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:ut in any style you wish. The 
we can make. Give your measure

for $18
k lined and a perfect fit, by tailors 
11 you have a dress suit already—

Frousers for 3.50
erfectiy.

Our 18.00, 20.00
2.95
made-to-order by Jamieson.

d.

Rounded Corner, 
e and Queen Streets.

T^^ÇN’S GAS BILLS

Ï ,ND A SUGGESTION.

T DOVER FARM.
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tAyThe following Imaginary letter completes the trilogy: v

mWorld Office^
Hon. G. W. Rosa 

Premier of Ontario:
Toronto, Jan. 6, 1900.

The Banque Ville Marie Case 
Is Now Shown Up in a 

New Light.

HERBERT WAS A VICTIM.

British Stormed the Boers, 
but Their Position Was 

Impregnable.

>• y
/Dear Mr. Ross,— I have been reading In the newspapers an alleged discussion be

tween Mr. Muloclt and yourself hi regard to the illegal and extortionate charges of 
the Consumera’ Gat Company of Toronto. I have also noticed my name mentioned In 
this correspondence. As a gas consumer, 1 wish to say one or two things to you in 
regard to the Issue raised.

In the fl rat place I desire to say that after some study of the question of corpora
tions and their effect for good and for evil on the community, I have been struck 
by one thing more than, anything else, and that Is the Insolence of private corpora
tions toward the legislative power which created them; next, thelretoeete 
the municipality with which they may happen to have an agréeront; and, thirdly, 
their Insolence toward the Individual members of the public who do business 
with them, or whom they serve. I have seen these Corporations treat 
the Parliament of Canada and treat the Legislature of Ontario as though they were 
the owners of Parliament and the owners of the Legislature, and I have seen them 
treat the representatives of the people as nothing bat bond servants. I have seen them 
take possession of municipalities and municipal councils and dictate terms to them; 
and the way they treat the Individual members of the public Is known to you and to 
everyone. Only worse than their Insolence Is their greed.

This spirit of insolence must be stamped out, and there la only one way, as things 
now are, of doing It, and that Is, namely, to let each and every one of these arrogant 
corporations know that they exist by sufferance of the power creating them, and 
that they exist by sufferance alone, that If they become Insolent and arrogant, and, 
ns a matter of fact, an enemy to the public weal, it Is easily wltliln the power and 
well within the duty of the Legislative body creating them to put an end to their 
existence. ' I

Every act of Parliament can be repealed without a moment's notice. You can pass 
a law the first day of meeting of the Legislature putting In a receiver and Issuing n 
winding up order for the-Gas Co. 1

And when we find these corporations not only Insolent and arrogant, but when 
we find them refusing to carry out their agreements with the municipalities and with 
the people, and when we find them actually engaged In the work of corrupting legis
latures, municipal councils and Individuals, and^when we find them Interfering with 
the politics of the country and the politics of a municipality in order to effect their 
own ends, they have decidedly become a common enemy and ought to be destroyed 
summarily.
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WERE FORCED TO RETIRE. mê ft
nee toward

1 AV- \Of the Storming >arty of Eighty 21 
Were Killed and 33 Were 

Wounded in Fierce Fire.

Started In to Gamble in a Montreal 
Bucket Shop Last Year and 

Lost $125,000.
y\

THE KEEPER SAYS THIS ON OATH.REINFORCEMENTS FOR FRENCH i HiX
This Evidence I. Said te Relieve Jim 

Baxter to a Large Extent of the 
Odium Cast oa Him.

Who Has Colesberg Surrounded, 
and May Win If More Force. 

Arrive la Time,

Kews of Col. Baden-Powell’s sortie from 
Matching on Dec. 26, which was first 
reported from Pretoria, shows that «ut 
of a British stobmlng party of 60, the 
casualties were 21 killed and 33 wound-

Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Things took 
a new turn to-daÿ In the Banque Ville Marie 
case—Lemieux was up for hie second trial 
and the evidence of E. Fellows, who keeps 
a bucket shop, was of the most Important 
kind and relieve. Mr. Baxter to a" large ex
tent of the odium that has been cast upon 
him.

r-bd. The object of the sortie was to cap
ture the Boer earthworks. The work, 

found to be crowded with Boeri !were
awaiting the assault, and a hall of bul
lets forced the British to retire. Col. 
Baden-Powell réports to the War Office 
that the position was Impregnable. Am
ong those killed were Captain R. J. 
Vernon, Capt. H. C. Sanford and Lieut. 
H. C. Baton.

Herbert Lost $135,000.
Fellows testified that Herbert had lost 

1125,000 during one year In the former’s 
office. He did not know where the money 
came from. This big sum makes up for a 
large portion of the missing funds.

-»

AN OLD TORONTO BOY DEAD.v Mr. Bull : W’y, bless my soul, that “ Colonial Boy ” seems to be hable to strike ’arder than ’is dad.
A despatch from Rensberg, Cape Çolony, 

sûtes that Colesberg has not yet been 
occupied by the British, but It is be
lieved that Gen. French has the enemy 
surrounded, and Is waiting for rein
forcements which have been forward
ed, Including the Household Cavalry.

Major Harvey of the Tenth Hussars was 
killed and Major Alexander was wound
ed while the Hussars were pursuing the 
retreating Boers after the attack on the 
British left near Colesberg on Thurs
day.

Robert Moss,ew may be rather advanced doctrines, but they are based on observation ot 
years, and I believe an experience that will be confirmed by many others who 

have watched bow things are going.
In regard to the Consumer»’ Gas Company of Toronto, they have not only been 

Insolent and arrogant, but tÿéjç. have Interfered with the Municipal Council of To
ronto, and with the Mayor of Toronto, and have blocked whenever they could any 
effort the city made or that the people made to compel them to live up to their agree
ments. TMs being the case, there Is no reason why you, as leader of the Legislature, 

should not proceed to deal summarily with them. Now. as to whether they have 
been thus arrogant and whether they have refused to carry out their agreement, I 
have only to refer you to the decision of Mr. Justice Ferguson. If that Judgment was 
set aside It was only on a technicality. As to the facts of this finding, and the find
ing based on these Tacts, there can be no doabt, and you could not have the case for 
the people more clearly vindicated If you sent In s dozen expert auditors, employed 
a Royal Commission or had recourse to a parliamentary committee. That being the 
case, there is no reason why you should not at the forthcoming session of the Honte, 
as Premier of Ontarld, and the*representative of the people -ef Ontario, who are the 
Ihrgest consumers of gas supplied by this company, that you should not insist on resti
tution not only tp the province but to the people of Toronto; and I say you can do 
this by one simple little amendment to their act of incorporation -to the effect, name
ly, “that in any case the price of gas to the consumers shall not exceed 60 or 65 
cents per thousand feet.” It is-not for you, after Justice Ferguson's finding, to make 
inquiry. It is for the company to justify Its conduct, and you should have no hesita
tion In taking the position that It has failed to take. They would like well enough 
to get you and the province Into a prolonged argument and Investigation. But the 
Legislature Is supreme, and It need not necessarily be led Into an elaborate Investi
gation. The Legislature of Ontario is supreme In this matter, and can act Ini modi 
Stely If It wishes. I believe you wl.l have the support of the people of the province It 
yon now take the bull by the horns and give not only this corporation but every 
other corporation to understand that It exists only on sufferance, and only so long as 
It carries out Its obligations and does not prove to be an enemy to the common good. 
If one corporation Is mode an example of, the others will take a speedy hint. What 
surprises me more than anything else In our political Institutions Is the neglect of 
legislative bodies to assert their supremacy, and the supremacy of the people, and 
the way In which the corporations which they have created deny this supremacy and> 
arrogantly and Insolently treat the authority and the people who allow them to exist. 
These corporations seem to treat acts of the Legislature as expressly made to be 
broken. Try wringing one of their necks just for an experiment.

_ Nephew of -Hon.
Charles Mom. Well Known la 

This City, Died Thursday, t 
Word comes from St. Louis of the death 

• of Mr. Robert Moss, an old Toronto boy, 
who was well known here In many circles. 
His death occurred on Thursday night. He 
bad been ailing for some time past, but 
had only been seriously sick for the past 
week. t

Deceased, who was 34 years of age, was 
the son of the late Chief Justice Moss of 
Ontario. He was born In Toronto and up 
to six years ago had been a respected resi
dent of this city. He was educated at 
Upper Canada College, and on leaving that 
Institution entered Oegopde Hall. About 
ten years ago he graduated. For about 
four years he practised law In Toronto and 
then went to Winnipeg. From there he 
Journeyed to »t. Louis, where he had be vu 
practising until the time of bis death.

When residing In this city deceased took 
an active Interest in athletics. He played 
lacrosse for several years aud was an ex
cellent cricketer and baseball player. Mr. 
Moss was a nephew of Hon, Charles Moss, 
Justice of the Court of Appeal, ' and a 
brother of Mr. John H. Moss of the. legal 
Ann of Berwick, Aylesworth & Wright. 
Uls mother resides at 63 Isabella-street. The - 
remains will be brought home for burial.

TINGS ARE AT LARGE IN 
TORONTO THESE DAYS

some
*

Young Dube of Montreal Lost His 
Life Yesterday While Looking 

at a Revolver.
/

Miss Rachael Ferguson Knocked Down By a Highway
man While Returning From Work Last 

/ - < Night and Robbed.

IT WAS IN ANOTHER MAN'S HANDS.A DISASTER AT MAFEKING.
t:Baden-Powell's Storming Party of

Jtid 8*SO Had 21 Killed 
Wounded.

A Young Mam Wits Showing XHthe 
How the Cartridge Worked 

When It Went OR.London, Jan. 5.—A despatch from Cape 
Town say* It Is rumored that Col. Baden- 
Powell has again defeated the Boers at 
Mafeklng.

Such Occurrences are Too Frequent In Toronto These Days and 
the Crooks Ought to Be Rounded Up—The Young 

Lady Died This Morning.

Montreal^ Jan. 0.—(Special.)—About 1 
o’clock this afternoon a youth named Dube, 
living at 425 Centre-street, and who la 
about 17 years of age, was accidentally shot 
at the factory of the James Robertson Com
pany, Limited (the Canada Lead and Saw 

.Works), corner of Dalhousie and Wllllam- 
streets. He was at once taken to the 
Notre Dame Hospital, where about 2.50 p.ni. 
be died. It appears that Dube, who was an 
employe of his uncles, W. Dube & Co., 
tinsmiths, 422 Centre-street, was In Robert
son's ou business, Dube & Co, being cus
tomers. While purchasing In one of the 
departments a young employe showed him 
a revolver. He placed a cartridge In It to 
show how the cartridge worked, when It 
accidentally went off, the bullet striking 
Dube in the head. The boy who fired the 
shot was arrested by detectives and taken 
before the coroner, who, after hearing his 
statement, permitted him to go free for 
the time being.

An Awful Killing.
The British storming party numbered SO 

men, of whleh number 21 were killed and 
B3 were wounded.

Despite crimes are of almost nightly 
occurrence In spite of the extra vigilance 
displayed by the police In all parts of. the 
city. The latest victim of the deadly work 
of the criminal Is Miss Rachael Ferguson, 
a particularly bright young woman, who 
lives at 28 First-avenue. Miss Ferguson 
’.vas found last night In a state of insen
sibility, lying Just behind one of the big 
gates leading to the Jail, east of the Don 
on Gerrard-street.

the aid of a laptern, a steel chain which 
Mias Ferguson had attached to her muff. 
This they discovered lying on the path 
over which the thief ran In making his es
cape. The authorities have received a 
good description of the highwayman from 
Miss Tolohard and bis capture Is looked for 
it any moment. Mr. Peter Ewan, deputy 
governor, who lives at the other side of the 
Jail entrance, beard no oqicry.

Miss Rachael Ferguson, the victim of the 
assault aud robbery. Is 23 years ot age. She 
came to the city about two years ago, and 
has since lived at the home ot her unde, 
Mr. John Twlgg.

British Had to Retire.
T-ondon, Jan. 5.—A Mafeklng despatch. 

Just received, but dated Dec. 26, confirms 
the report of the British sortie from that 
place, which was first announced from Pre
toria Dec. 30. The Mafeklng despatch says: 
’’There was a sortie to-day with the view 
of capturing the Boer earthworks, but It 
was unsuccessful. The work* were crowd
ed with Boers awaiting the assault, and a 
hall of bullets forced the British to retire, 
killing and wounding a number."

A FORTUNE FOR EXECUTORS
Robert T. Lincoln and Norman B, 

Ream Get $438,000 From the' 
Pullman Estate.Cries of Murder.

Her piercing cries of ’’Murder!” brought 
Miss Tolohard pf 753 East Gerrard-street. 
Miss Tolchard was passing at the time and 
hdnrd the screams. She hurried to Dr. C. 
It. Sneath’s drug store at 307 Broadvlew- 
a van tie, aud gave the alarm. Accompanied 
by one of the clerks, Miss Tolchard ran 
buck to where the cries emanated from, 
and was just In time to see an unknown 
man leap the picket fence which surrounds 
the prison grounds.

Girl Unable to Speak.
By this time Miss Ferguson was un

able- to speak and In such a condition that 
Miss Tolchard and the drug clerk were 
compelled to carry her over to the surgery 
ot. Dr. Sneath, some distance away. The 
physician applied restoratives and ordered 
Miss Ferguson’s Immediate removal to her 
home. Dr. Sneath accompanied the patient 
in the ambulance and remained In constant 
attendance at her bedside till after mid
night.

Chicago, Jan. 6.—Robert T. Lincoln and 
Norman B. Ream, executors of the estate 
of the late George M. Pullman, were to
day allotted as compensation for their ser
vice» the sum of *423,000. . The widow e . 
award was $20,000, all of which will be 
applied to the erection of a monument In 
Grueel and Cemetery to the memory of her 
husband. The final accounting will prob
ably be made next week. The estate will 
ligure up nearly $14,000,000.

our

Died This Morning.
At midnight the vjctlm of this dastardly 

assault took a turn for the worse and, not
withstanding all the efforts of her physician, 
she passed away at 2,15 this morning.

* An Inqnest Ordered.
Coroner Grelg has ordered an Inquest.
Miss Ferguson formerly resided lu the 

vicinity of Port Hope.

BOER POSITION IMPREGNABLE.
Col. Baden-Powell’» Report

War Office of HI* Sortie 
on December 36.

London, Jan. 5.—The War Office has re
ceived through Gen. Forestler-Walker at 
Cape Town the following despatch from 
Col. Baden-Powell, dated Mafeklng, Dec.

to the

CHOATE TALKS TO SALISBURYYours.
W. F. Maclean.

About the Selanre of American 
Goods by British War Ships—' 

Satisfactory Interview, 
Washington, Jan. 6.—Secretary Hay has 

received a cablegram from Ambassador 
Choate at London, stating that be had an 
eminently satisfactory interview yesterday 
with Lord Salisbury relative to the seizures 
of American goods by British warships.

Lord Salisbury listened Intently to the 
representations on this subject made by Mr. 
Choate, by direction of the State Depart
ment, and took them under consideration, 
promising voluntarily to give the matter Im
mediate attention and to return a speedy 
decision.

P. 8.—It Is only fair that I should corroborate Hon. Mr. Mulock’s claim In regard 
to the binder twine and ccnl oil monopolies: If I have heard hlm once I have heard 
him twenty times on the floor of the House--prior to 1896- denounce

Round Up the Thugs,
Toronto seems to be a rendezvous for 

thugs and highwaymen these nights. Al
most every night some respectable citizen 
Is sandbagged and robbed on the streets. 
Things have coma^to a pretty pass when 
these blackguards attack women on the 
public highway, as one of them did last 
night. The way to get rid of this class 
of ruffians Is for the police to round up 
every man who has no visible means of 
support. Some of these fellows are well' 
dressed. They go abroad at night. It Is 
time the Toronto police did something to 
round up the thugs. Are they afraid ot 
them?

26: In the most
unmeasured terms these monopolistic harpies which had .pounced upon the Canadian CAPE TOWN HOSPITAL SCHEME.“We attacked one of t-he enemy’s works 

this morning, endeavoring to push back the 
cordon northward. Our force c^psisted ot 
three guns, two squadrons of protectorate 
regiment, one of the B-echuanaland Kiflre, 
an armored train, etc. The enemy bad 
strengthened their works during the night 
aud doubled the garrison since yesterday’s 
reconnaissance.

’’Nevertheless our attack was carried out 
end pressed home with the greatest pos
sible gallantry and steadiness under a very 
hot fire. But all efforts to gain the Interior 
by escalade failed, the fort being practi
cally impregnable.

“Our attack only withdrew after fix of 
our officers bad been hit and a large num
ber of men. Nothing copld have exceeded 
the courage and dash displayed.”

“The general situation remains unchang
ed, aud the health and spirits of the garri
son are very satisfactory.

“I regret to report the following casual
ties:

'Killed—Capt. R. J. Vernon, Capt. H. C, 
Kan ford, Lieut. H. C. Patou, 18 non-com
missioned officers and troopers.

"Wounded—Capt. Charles Fitzclarence, 23 
non-commissioned officers and troopers.

“Prisoners—-Three troopers.”
General Forestler-Walker points out that, 

while the despatch gives all the names, it 
falls to show that six officers were hit.

farmer, got their talo-ns under bis hide and were tearing the vitals 
thoracic cavity. And. as for the question of cold feet, raised by the F.JI.G.,-1 may 
say that never before have I seen so many cases of this peculiar malady as I have 
s'nce the frost of Monday last. The number of newspaper editors who contracted cold 
feet on that day Is appalling. And, still more marvellous, they insist on going to the 
public with them, saying: “Behold our cold feet!” The doctors say it's an epidemic.

Duchess of Marllioroujgh and Other 
Ladles Appeal to the States 

and Canada.
London, Jan. 5.—T'he Duchess of Marl

borough, the Countess of Essex, Lady 
Georgians Curzon, Madam VonAudre and 
the leading members of the Imperial Yeo 
mnnry Hospital Fund, appeal, through the 
Associated Press, to the people of the 
United States and Canada In behalf of their 
efforts to equip and maintain a hospital 
with a base at Cape Town.

The Duchess of Marlborough said to a 
representative of the Associated Press thli 
evening:

"The hospltaP scheme 
of Lord Lansdowne and Lord Wantage. We 
have already secured £10,000 and need £30,- 
000 to provide LTO l>eds for the duration of 
the war. It has occurred to the ladles of 
the committee that we may properly count 
on the assistance of the American and 
Canadian people In our efforts to establish 
a hospital at Cape Town, and as the matter 
has not been presented to their notice we 
believe they only need to know oar wants 
to grant us generous aid.”

out of hla

1

W.F.M.
Her Painful Injuries,

The Injuries received by Miss Ferguson 
are very painful. The right side of the 
face Is terribly swollen and tÿe skin dis
colored. On the other side are several ugly- 
Icoklng cuts, which rendered Miss Fergu
son almost unrecognizable even by her re
latives.

From $50 to $ROO at Dineens*.
The choicest and costliest fur-lined over-

From Havana Direct.
Messrs. A. Olubb & Sons, 49 and 97 King 

West, have Just received dtre-t from 
Havana, tuba, another large shipment ol 
fine Havana cigars. As these goods ar
rived a little late for the holi
day trade, they will bo ' sold at 
exceptloaaHy low rates. "Note th-se 
prices": La Antiqued,id. g;> i„. „
box, $2.30: La A fric» ua. -•> in a box, $2.19. 
La Icneedora, 23 In a box. *2.011: bo, I; 
Golden Lag.e, 25 I11 a box, *2.75; Carolina 
Pft't -Unes, "very fine." 23 in a Irex, *2.00, 
and other well known brands at 
tiouafly low prices.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Ban& of Commerce Build- 

Aawards, K u. A., a. Haresmith, O» a,

coat made this season at Dineens’ was au 
extra long box back garment of royal black 
beaver, lined throughout with Alaska cub 
sealskin and finished with Imperial Russia a 
sable collar aud lapel*. It was made for 
a well-known railway magnate, aud coKt 
an even If500. There 1» quite a stretch of 
value between^ a $50 fur-lined overcoat aud 
one costing $500—hut, aside from the actual 
and intrinsic higher worth of the fur In 
the latter, there Is not such a greatly no
ticeable difference In style between the two. 
From $250 down to $50 embraces the varie
ties of fur-lined overcoats at Dineens', but, 
owing to the fact that Dineens’ "special’’ 
$50 tur-lined overcoats are made in quanti
ties of never less than 5) at a time, better 
value can be embodied at that price tuan 
If they were made in smaller lots, and, 
with Dineens’ advantages in furs, no tailor 
could possibly produce a garment equal to 
this $50 special for less than $75. z The aim, 
ever since three "specials” were first of
fered at Dineens', has been to\ eu stain 
them far above any fur-lined overcoats of
fered anywhere in Canada at the price. 
The fur quality is the very choicest for 
tin» money. Everything /about them has
been figured down to etc___
profit ik so very slight that the special price 
of $50 naturally mean* "spot cash.”

W,J. Siddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

Leather Couches, Easy Chairs for 
home and office. Office Specialty Go., 
77 Bay.

Symington's Flour cures Indigestion 
ana prevents It. Makes pancakes and 
porridge Specially good for children.has the sanction

Still Fair and Mild.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 5.— 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is decreasing through
out the Northwest Territories and Mani
toba, attended by rising temperature, 
and there is at present no indication ef 
anything but mild weather In Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 12—52; Kamloops., 2»- 3*; Cal
gary, 6—20; Qu'Appelle, 8 lie low—Id; Win
nipeg, 4 below—IS; Port Arthur, 10- 22 
Parry Sound, 24—.18; Toronto, 38-40; Ot
tawa. 12-36; Montreal, 20—36; Quebec, 
10-30; Halifax, 12-38.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Fair and mild. \
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Fall* and mild.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 

westerly winds; fair and comparatively 
mild.

Maritime—Moderate to fre-h westerly to 
southwesterly winds; fair and mild.

Lake Superior aud Manitoba—Fair aird a 
little milder.

Monuments.
Finest work aud best designs at lowest 

priCçfr The McIntosh Granite A: Marble 
Company, 1119 aud 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street 
'Phone 4249.

In a Lonely Spot.
The spot where the crime was committed, 

although a lonely one late at night, Is pass
ed after working hours by hundreds of per
sons on their way to their homes In the 
northeastern part of the city. Miss Fcr- 
guqpn left the Nasmith Co.’s' store ot Ade
laide and Jarvls-streets, where she Is em
ployed as bookkeeper, about 6 o’clock, and 
it was nearly a half hour later that she 
was attacked. The victim of thrf high
wayman has not sufficiently recovered as 
yet to tell exactly how she was waylaid.

Brute's Motive Was Robbery.
The police say the only motive of lier as

sailant was robbery. It is thought that 
he laid in wait inside the jail gate, and 
as Miss Ferguson approached dealt her the 
terrible blow on the side of the face which 
rendered her unconscious. Realizing that 
he might be disturbed before relieving Miss 
Ferguson of her valuables, the thief then 
dragged her Inside the gate and completed 
his work. The cowardly assailant only got 
a gold chain and a purse Containing a small 
amount of money for his trouble. In fore

ver route).
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Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. 

BIRTHS.
PATTERSON-At 319 Wllton-avenue, ou 

Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1900, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
. Stewart Patterson, a daughter.

propor-

THE RISE IN BROOM CORN
Has Caused the Manufacturers- to (

Put LTp the Price 26 Cents 
Per Dozen.

Chicago, Jan. 5.—At
session of the broom 

United
ado, resolutions were adopted
doming the action of the Union 
Corn Supply Company In advancing the 
cost of the raw material. It was decided 
to advance all gradee of brooms 25c a dozen 
to bring the manufactured products on a 
par with the price of the raw material. 
Under this action the lowest price for 
brooms Is $3 a dozen to jobbers, and $3.25 
to retailers.

MARRIAGES.
LOUTHOOD—CHARTERS — On Monday, 

Dec. 28, 1899, at the parsonage, by the 
Rev. T. B. Hyde, Charles E. Lout hood to 
Miss Nettle (.’barters, daughter of Mr. 
John Charters, both of Toronto.

MOFFITT—ROBINSON—At Hamilton, on 
Wednesday evening, January 3rd, 1900, 
at the residence of the bride’s 
131 Wellington-street north, by 
G. K. B. Adams, Annie K., eldest daugh
ter of William Robinson. P.S., to Thomas 
Henry Moffitt, Toronto.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy 
flnanctiil agent, Ontario Mutual Life As^ 
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.

the closing 
manufacturers 

States and Can-

. i

of the
en-

Broom :

Lord Cecil Not In It.
Cape Town. Jan. 5.—With reference to 

the Boer reports that Lord Cecil and Lord 
Charles Bentlnck were recently wounded 
at Mafeklng, enquiries have been made 
through the correspondent of the Associated 
Press ot Pretoria, with the result that it 
has been ascertained that neither took part 
,D‘ îfae sortie, and Lord Beutinck’s troops 
Were not engaged.

osest cost and the parents, 
the Rev. :aS?»' 8^r«che GU“ f0F that

=
Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.

To-day’s Program.
Francis Wilson at the Grand, 2 and 8 

p.m.
"The Wife," at the Princess, 2 and S

jOvercoats ore cheaper than doctor's Ml!» 
Oak Hall’s overcoats ore cheaper than evei 
at 115 King-street east and llü Yonge- 
street.

Teas and Reception».
Many of these social entertainments are 

Flowers for

DEATHS.
DUNLOP—SOMERS—At the residence ot 

the bride's parents, 173 Logan-avenue, 
Tomato, on Wednesday, Jan. 3, Lizzie, 
youngest daughter of John Homers, to, 
George Bolston Dunlop of Chicago.

MOSS-At Ht. Loubs Mo., on 4th Inst., 
Robert Sullivan Moss, barrister-at-law, 
eldest son of the late Hon. Thomas Moss.

O’DONNELL—At Summerville, on 4th Inst., 
James O’Donnell, in bis 73rd year.

Fdneral on Sunday, Jan. 7, to 
Credit.

WATT—At 167 Hoxborough-street east, on 
Thursday, Js-n. 4. Anna Marla Gibson, 
wife of J. L. Watt.

——Funeral (private) at 2.30 p.m. Saturday, 
to Ht. James’ Friends will
please not send -

$
FIGHTING SAN JOSE SCALE.on the tapis for this month, 

decorative purposes will be required, end 
Dunlop’s ability to supply the very finest 
varieties at moderate prices Is well known. 
Salesrooms, 5 King west and 445 Yonge- 
street.

Illinois State Entomologist Is Try
ing a New Method.

Rlchvlew, Ill., Jan. 5.—State Entomolog
ist E. C. Green Is here attempting to pat 
an end to the Han Jose scale. The chemi
cals used consist of sulphuric ’acid, water 
npd cyanide of potash. Tents are-used to 
cover en eh tree. The sulphuric acid 's pnt 
into equal parts of water, then the cyanide 
of potash is dropped Into the mixture, 
making a deadly fume, which reaches nil 
parts of the tree. Frnlt growers nere'be. 
ileve the treatment Is going to prove sa 
lefactery.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
p.m.

Shea’s Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
“The Dairy Farm,” at the Toronto, 2 

and 8 p.m.
'I he Empire and the Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m. 
County Ctfonrll Bailway Committee at 

Court House, 11 a.m.

' Jan. 5. At. From.
. New York 

Glasgow ....... Portland
St. John City........London ..........   Halifax
Concordia............. Glasgow.. .St. John, N.B.
Lucaula.................New York ..........Liverpool
Victoria.................New York ................ Naples
State Nebraska. ..Glasgow ..........New York
Patricia................ Hamburg...........New York
Pi unbind...............Liverpool ... Philadelphia
Campania..............Queenstown ...Now York

lng the chain from Its place In the Jacket 
the thief broke It off near the end, leav
ing the watch, a valuable one, safe in the 
pocket.

La Bretagne........Havre
GrecianTHE LONDON TIMES’ ACCOUNT

W. H. Stone. Undertaker, 343 Yonge 
Street. Phone 882. m®f Col. Baden-Powell’e Unsuccessful 

Attack Tpon the Enemy 
From Mafeklng.

Isindon, Jan. 6.—The Time* publishes the 
iqi.hulag despatch from Mafeklrg, dated

Continued on Page 5

PortThe Police nt Work.
Immediately after the assault and rob 

Ixry had been reported to the police. In
spector Armstrong and Precinct Detective 
Forrest of the Wllton-avenue division com
menced an Investigation. They found, with

Where Gentlemen Congregate.
When the winds blow In a cutting fash

ion at the King and Yonge corner you cun 
step Into Muller’s and enjoy a smoke—tak
ing a seat In the cosy Ingleoook nearest the 
glowing grate fire. Its a place where gen
tlemen congregate.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed iPl.OQ. £02 ana ijO* King W

Fatherstonhaugh & Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bunk of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Sailed.
Glen Head.,,

For.
Belfast... ,8t. John, N.B.

or-

ner.Offer.

%

!
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TWENTY-FIRST YEAR SIXTEEN PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 6 I900-SIXTEEN PAGES ONE GENT
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OU TRIED if

RUSHES? 4
iHranee of the SOLID SATIS- 

ing Brushes of this make.
4-K-4KH
4THEM...

» »
kkxRixx

0AL <
AND J

00D
offices:

ling Street Went. 
Yonge Street. 
Yonge Street.

y
Esplanade, toot ol West Market M, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front,; 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Tonne Street, at C.P.R.CroesIng, 
73 Telephones,

OGERS *
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198 ! i

King St. W.
TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to >..

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
CJlcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» of S 
Private Nature, as Irapotency, Sterility* 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly, and excess), Gleet. AM 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfal, PW 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacements ee 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to • p.m.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

SundaQ

THIS

Ales and Porter

- COMFAXY
.LIMITS» a

Are tire finest in ten market. Th -y sr< 1 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Th^e White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Ciatt
dealers

5 1900
Leather Writing Cases

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Stationers. 25 Jordan Stx—.

Half
Price.

i4iL

S

ss V-
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DODG E'TRAN8MI88ldi
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:

ND Platform *

News of the Stag
z

@P$TTLE

PILLS

ESf»«j
e recognized standard • ol ; * »

Ss-dodob standard wood split pulleys

ND SOCKET HANGERS -Only modern hanger®
full line of patterns, any drop, any weight, ring,® 
or standard bearings. We carry a large stock of |

an elaborate revival of VYI son Barrett’s 
great play, "The Silver King," staged on 
a grand scale of magnificence, and present
ed with a cast that, judging from the re
hearsals, will excel the splendid perform
ance of thlR play last year, which proved 
the record breaker In attendance of tae 
season. Every theatre-goer knows 
loves "The Silver King." It Is considered 
one of the strongest and best plays ever 
written for the stage, Its comedy Is the 
best, and the many pretty touches of 
tare make It a play of the utmost realism. 
The cast this year has been arranged with 
much care, and Includes Mr. Lester Lon or
gan, whom every one knows will make a 
splendid Silver King. Miss Florence Stone 
will repeat her success of last year, as 

Denver; Mr. Robt. Cummings re

new Feature of “Elgkt Bells,"
Although theatregoers show uo ■ sign 

of tiring of "Eight Bells,” the nautical pan
tomimic comedy presented here several 
times by the famous Byrne Brothers, It Is 
said that the comedy, which made such a 
hit here has keen to a great extent re
written and refitted with a new dress of 

Although it has something of a

»in use.
dodge adjustable ball

on this market. We have 
chain or capillary self-oiling 
hangers for quick shipment.

Steel Shafting in all lengths and diameters

application.

Dodge Manfg. Co, of Toronto, Limite
0 FICES : 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Function.

anrl

SI0K HEADACHEscenery.
plot, which consists of a recital of the ad
ventures of one Peter McGoizle, who has 
all manner of hair-breadth escapes, “Eight 
Bells" Is to a great extent a spectacle and 
depends In a large manner upon Its stage 
effecti^for Its success. When seen here be
fore r’Elght Bells” proved an Immensely 
popular attraction at the high-priced thea
tre. This season it has, like many other 
strong attractions, been captured by Mr. 
Small of the Toronto Opera House, and It 
will be at that play house that the uey 
"Eight Bells" wlll'be seen here. The Byrne 
Brothers, who are acknowledged loaders In 
pantomimic comedy in this country, and 
who are the life of "Eight Bells,” have this 
season, It is said, devised a number of new 
stage effects, among them being a real 
fire scene, with a comical team Of white 
horses and a real fire engine. There is also 
said to be a considerable quantity of bright 
catchy music, a number of wonderful cal
cium effects and a number of other 
features in the new “Eight Belli"

na
in stock for quick delivery, coupled to

Poetthrely cured by tvese 
Little Fills. DU

They mao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tfisteln the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
degulats the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Jrnail PHi.

| for an ho 
B of a sue 

i We were 
i But we a

Nellie
appears as the Spider; Mr. Tooker,
Juikoa; Miss Maggie Quinn, ns Cissy; ......
Curtis, as Corkett; Mr. Mack, as Father 
Christmas; Miss Marshall, ns Olive, etc. 
The advance sale Is unusually large, and a 
rush all week is expected. The company 
goes to Hamilton after Tuesday matinee 
returning again for the Wednesday 
matinee. On Monday night the seconu 
contingent, officers and men, going to 
South Africa, will attend the performance, 
■JM* win be given a public demonstration. 
Major Evans, the commanding officer. It Is 
expected, will address the audience.

Next Tuesday at the Princes».
A delightful program has been prepared 

for the benefit entertainment at the Prin 
cess theatre next Tuesday night, the pro
ceeds of which are to go to the Red Cross 
Society Fund. A local committee of promi
nent ladles le working hard, and have ar 
ranged a lengthy and varied entertainment 
whtch~wlll doubtless be a pronounced suc
cess. The leading talent of Toronto has 
volunteered its services, and among the 
excellent performers who will appear arc 
Misa Margaret Huston, Mrs. (lertrude 
Black-Edmonds, Mrs. Caldwell, Mr. Paul 
Hahn, Mr. Goo. Josonh. Mr. h Tnmiv

£8
Mr.

s
Small Dose- Works : we are maPhone 2080.Smaii Price.

business chances.

l-A N INTEREST IN A PKOFITABL] 
A business can be secured by right -- 

with some capital. Box 11, Vioi

Dry-Gleaners 
And Dyers.

SESESESanSBSBSE 5B5252n are causing 
Honest 

efcx le and 1 
had every

new Pianos -T-» LOCKSMITH'S SHOP AND DWt H ling for sale or to rent; with or wl 
"tool* Apply to 3. Mundcy, Thornhl

Stockw-ll. Henderson & Co., 
I 03 King-Street W. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE. 
Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves, etc, beauti

fully cleaned. Gents' suits and overcoats uenn-
««*8=5
Sng. Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. l. o.

“Hearts of Oak."
To the new generation of theatre-goers 

"Hearts of Oak” will come as a novelty, 
while the older ones win be glad to renew 
acquaintance with this sterling piece ol 
dramatic construction. When "Hearty or 
Oak” was written, a score of years ago, 
It was said of It that It was ahead of the 
times, and It Is scarcely probable that it 
will now be found to be anything else 
than Just abreast of them. The company 
Is under the direction of Mr. Herne. The 
scenery—six complete sets In all—was palnt- 
e,t by Ernest Albert, one of the best 
known artists in New York City. In the 
cast are prominent players, Including E. 
P. Sullivan, Nat Jones, Thomas M. Hunter, 
James Horne, Ida Hamilton, Ellote Enac
ting, Margaret Cedi and Marie Adair. 
"Hearts of Oak" will come to the Grand 
Opera House the last three days of next 
week.

ont
Ont.Big January 

Bargains W ArM&iM4SnSHn’i
tineheOrr0UgAhpp”y<1totie^, 3rd™ c!
federation Life Building, Toronto, U » 
to 5.30 p.m.___________________ *

Our determination Is a quick clear-1 
Ing of probably one hundred organs 
and pianos, slightly used, that are 
In stock.

Space In these warerooms Is need-1 
ed for the stocks of our own beauti
ful pianos, else we would hardly 
make such sweeping reductions In 
prices. See what we mean:

167
380 Quash for acceptable idi

(y state If patented. Address The 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.___________

We are direct Importers of 
CIMAillC fine billiard cloths from 
SllflUllIu the best West of England Wllfl Vlllw nn(1 continental makers.

------------------- Including the celebrated
SIMONIS brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. l'»ne 
stock of Ivory and composl- 

, tlon billiard and pool ha s, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May * go., 
74 York-strect, Toronto.^

”■ Mr. Geo. Joseph, Mr. Rechah Tandy. 
Î? ,yeli Is the Misses Myrtle Campbell. 
,, , Lillian Piper, the Misses
Mackld, Miss Josephine Sheppard, Miss 
Phyllis KingamHl, Miss Olive Sheppard, 
Miss Elfreda Carey and upwards of fortv 
other», pupils of Misa Sternberg’s classes, 
rm, characteristic uhI picturesque

ATU
TEACHERS WANTED. Toronto

B. C.
%

BilliardSteinway Square Piano, originally
sold at $700, special ................. $350

Stein way Square Plano, originally
sold at $600, special ..................$!•»

Stelnwny Square Plano, originally
sold at $550, special ..................$18o

Chlclterlng Square Plano, originally
told at $575, special .............."

Helntzman & Co, Square Plantk™ 
originally sold at $400, speclal.$lo05J 

Helntzman & Co. Square Plano, y
originally sold at $450, speclal.$175m 

Stevenson Square Plano, originally™
sold at $275, special ............

Square Plano of Miller Bros., 
ton, originally sold at $2 <5,

A TEACHER WANTED IMMEDIA'™.A ly In the subjects of mineralogy, geo- 
logv and metallurgy, theoretical an.i rra<*- * One of tlhi^eT,:

night for ''-'WBszFk';-. Mounted It

3e#seséi
vr^w?tar MAnt0’ 81r Oliver and Miss 
Col^ and Hutton,
not Bl?ce and CoJ- Ceil-

J.n.e benefit to for a very worth v
fimîS^Siîn<iLîî1 # of ticket» so far justi- 

tbat the theatre will be
Cross WiêJarg*K,6,î.m “ette'1 for the Re.1 
i:rosl-.8ocletL which is to be the sole beneficiary. Seats are on ral# at St 
George’s Hall or at the Princes? tiLtro
^ «ehCTnrâK
wheÆSriVL£&dly leave thelr nam“

mm aoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS |
Sooooooooooooo ooooooocoooo

A New Opera.
After a preliminary tour of a little more 

than four week», Klrke La Shelle will 
take hi» new opera comique, “The Princess 
Chic,” into New York for a run. Natur
ally, Mr. La Shelle to more than anxious 
that hiS'own opera shall be an entire suc
cess. The company engaged by Mr. La 
Shelle Is undoubtedly the strongest so far 
known tn any one comic or light t-pera. 
Usually one comedian of standing is re- 

soldiers’ wives and children met this even- garded as eufficlent-ln many instances he 
incr in the dtv Council chamber and com- is starred, as in the case of r rank Daniels, p“fti3 arrangements tor toe fl?st roncert De Wolf Hopper, Francis Wilson, Thomas 
noxt Tnc<«i'iv evenimr in the ftvmorv. A Q- Seabiook© and others. Not sartotled
grand patriotic program will be given by j^J^îetiard' Goiden^Harry BrowT* j!“c. 
the Sons of England Band Mra. PaImer, Mlron and ^1U Madevllle—all of whom have 
Mrs. (Uyde Green, Miss Jessie Irving, Chas. l)een stars except Miron. The remainder 
Spalding, Charles Meaklns, Will am McCl-- f the Pompany u In keeping with the 
mont, Tommy Campbell and I .per McGrs- comcdlnns- -me Princess Chic" Company 
gor. Four thousaad tickets are out, and It w)u bc the attraction at the Grand for 
Is expected they will all be sold. three nights, opening Monday evening.

Board of Health Wind-Up,
This evening the Board of Health of 1899 At Shea's Next Week.

Wound up business for last year. A long Edmond Hayes and Emily Lytton make 
legal letter from Farmer & Long, threaten- their stellar debut to Toronto audiences at 
Ing aetlon for damages done to a house by shea’s Monday afternoon. The vehicle 
a driver, unless the place was repaired, jar- which wiM serve to Introduce this clever 
red the nerves of some of the members, pair and their company will be the new
but t&eir fears were allayed by the lnspec- musical farce-comedy, “A Wise Guy,” which
tor„,-*vho announced that the damage had is said to be an Innovation In the realms 
been made good. On the s:de, be said the of farce-comedy, and one of the great sue- 
expense was 50 cent. Mrs. F. Davison Is cesses of the present season. The “Wise
the owner of the house. ^ Guy” haa been breaking all past records

It was decided not to compel the bicycle in Manager Shea’s house In Buffalo the 
■syndicate to connect the closets In Its tem- P&st week. In all their vaudeville career

ts£ nxaa ;;;mpetlng of the Board of Trade wa» held i „ f. nionths as the laughable little playlet, A Wise
th's afternoon. President Barker In the j A complaint'was made against the sewer Ghu^ cteVer°sketch Into “a -rMring ^ga" principal question discussed ! ^dlng from the Boys’ Home This and JU.

the question of plumbing Inspector were Qn ,lncl embodying Into the comedy the two 
laid over ti l the jew board meets. original characters, and each one of the

At the close of the meeting Chairman av.nnortlng company has a character wrlt- 
(%oks entertained the members at a neigh- tc5He8PeSaUy to fit his peculiar talents, 
boring cafe. The retiring members of -he The cagt aslde from Hayes and Lytton, 
board are Messrs. Crooks and Judd. Both ;n the services of a large group of
are good men and will no doubt be reap- talented comedian» and specialists, well

stage, such ns

I$175
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TX EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, Jr "My Optician," 159 YongejSti 
Eyestcsted free.
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We Don’t 
Like to Brag

0 ■ ■■;

S'A%$150 
Bos- 
»pe- 
$125 

»..$75

ART.

I But when so many praise 
nr work and send their 
friends for spectacles we can t 
help bragging just a little.. 
If you want the best for the 
money come here.

X.clal FORSTER — PORTRA 
Rooms : 21 King-stnY W. L. tl . Painting, 

west, Toronto.
Help For Casa.Iian Wounded.

Hti^und.rTh^ WlV be 8‘ven In Massey 
Clnh i t ' the au»Plce8 of the Canadian 

ot Tuesday, Jan. Ü3, ;nd!ersflnbSnn?ha^fa? 8lck„and w°unded sol- 
k n ^0Dtlx Africa. The very best tal-

^st^Ptaoti^tily^toe^whoî^of^thehproc’eeds

PartlMdqthr subscribers’ list opens to-day. 
nr lr ?? subscribe should write
or telephone Mr. George Wilkie, president 
Pnhnnî 1C„a-?ad,an Glub, 61 Victoria-Street 

88 e?rIy "s Poselffh, ns toe plan will be open to subscribers In the 
dSr mJThlch thetr subscriptions are reel 
ed. This concert should receive the hearty 
support of the citizens, as there Is absolute
ly no rake-off whatever for any person or 
society. It is expected that Major-General 
Hutton will act as chairman.

A Bevy ot Gibson Girls.
The ladles and gentlemen who will appear 

in the 22 pictures founded on famous 
sketches by Charles Dana Gibson, which 
will be given as tableaux vivants at Massey 
Hall next Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
are: Mrs. F. C. fjoffatt, Miss Hill. Mrs. 
Jarvis, Miss Langmuir, Miss Haines. Miss 
McDonell. Miss Geary, Mr. A. McLean Me- 
Douell, Mr. Cecil ^Gibson, Mr. Magee Mr. 
Sidney Band and Mr. Stewart. The famous 
series. "The Education of Mr. Plpp,” will 
be shown In eighteen tableaux, and, in addi
tion, four of Gibson's most popular 
works, "A Little Story,” "Is Bicycling Bad 
for the Heart?" "Is a Caddy Always Neces
sary?" and “The Only Pebble on the 
Beach.” are to he given. There will he a 
gay and suggestive piano accompaniment to 
these Gibson pictures and a capital lecture 
as well. Another feature will bo the ring
ing of the lovely ballad. "Better Bide a 
Wee," Illustrated by beautiful pictures. 
The programs, designed by Mr. Sidney 
Green, wilh be artistic gems.

BIJon Theatre.
“Misa New York, Jr.,” Is the magnet that 

will be the drawing power at the Bijou 
Theatre next week, beginning with mati
nee Mondoy. This attraction comes here 
direct from New York, where It has been 
playing for an entire month with tremend
ous success. “Miss New York, Jr.” Is con
ceded to be the leading and best show of 
Its kind, and Torontonians will undoubted
ly see the best show that has been seen at 
the Bijou this season. The show laterally 
overflows with novelties and features, 
which have never been seen here before. 
The BIJon will no doubt have the largest 
week’s business this season. As a special 
feature the MCCoy-Maher fight will be re
produced and shown by pictures. Every 
blow, movement, action and round will be 
shown just as It occurred.

Square Plano as low ss 
Warmwlrto Upright Plano, new from

factory, very special.................. $275
Upright Piano, Miller Bros., Newin 

York, Cabinet Grand, original priceSJ
$400, special ................................. *1#5H

Weber Upright Plano, original pricem
$400, special...................................... *17jGl
Nordheimer Upright Plane, originalAJ

pi price $400, special ............... ...$275uj
H Knabe Upright Plano, original pricetn 
k $700, special .................................S-wjj

| HEINTZMAN & CO.,
Kill King Street West, Toronto a
^sasasasasasasEsasasasESEsay

our
$ il MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T OS. LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICICNBI 
gj Issuer, 141 Yongc-street (over Morphy; 
Jewellery Store). ________J

Is Still a Burning Question and a 
Uniform System is Desired by 

Board of Trade.

He!
The K«m 

their brave 
Ivlt Inst in 
Blry contint 
Africa, in 
lui ted adiln 
the hoys xv 
rousing M«i 
bvoiher of 
Canadian «
CuuhidvrabU

phone «weToronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1A 
5 Torocto-street. ElH.____ Licenses,

ir.gs, 589 Jan is-street.
248 F. E. LIKE, Refracting Optician.
With W. B. HAMILL, M.D . Oculist HELP WANTED.

NTT ANTED LADi"es"~tÔ" Se'w-$8.00 
>V week guunimcid. Reply with 

Lock Box, 938, Chicago, Ills.
HEALTH BOARD'S WIND-UP MEETING or-

—Greatmen have 
, a vast reserve 

of vital force. 
Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hanelton’s Vltalizer. It cures pos 
ly night emissions, loss of ^xual power, 
«.amness of sights varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months ^$5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. HL Haz- 
elton. Ph D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. -’46

FULL OF VITALITY 'llf ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY PB w sons to solicit orders for “War 
South Africa,” by William Harding, t! 
famous author, traveler and editor; faste 
selling book ever published; tells all àboi 
the battles, marches and Elêgcs of this r 
markable war; a bonanza Oft workers; b 
commissions; freight and duty paid; tired 
given : outfits free. Address The Dominic 
Company, Dept, 0, Chicago.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TTwÎa ~ NEATLY PRINTS 
JL Wl/ cards, billheads, dodgers < 

F. H. Barnard, if Quee

H
Importance 

Dispoeed of—Judge McWatt 
Succeeded by Lyman Lee.

Matter* ofSeveral Hamilton,] 
Ilie Rauihld 
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iThechair.
that of hide Inspection In Hamilton. 19001843was

The Board of Examiners reported in favor 
Of a uniform system of Inspection, but op
posed the proposal to have compulsory "n- 

Brown also hand- 
favoring compul-

Smokers.735 r\y
Few as good but none 

better than SILENT 
DRUMMER and S. 
& H. CIGARS at So
^tènsiVcigaI; 

STEELE & IfONEYSETT,
Wholesale Tobacoonista 

Toronto. 0

tickets, 75 cents, 
street east.Eepeetlon. John E. 

ed in à report
inspection and toe raising of the

TV/I ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVIN’! 
iXL large or small stocks or mlscellaneou 
goods of any kind to close out qulfklj 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co, 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.________ 6

pointed. known to the vaudeville
Judge MncWatt Step. Ont. Moreland, Thompson and Roberts, Ray L.

Owing to the appointment of D. F. Mac- Koyee, Louise Montrose, Detty and M 
Watt of Barrie to the position of senior ray, Allison Sisters, Lisette Royce, Al ce 
Judge of the County of Lambton, he has Lorraine and Reno and Richards. A Wise
resigned his position ns counsellor of the Guy” le replete with songs, dances, pretty
Canadian Fraternal Association, and Lyman girls, hlgh-riass specialties, funny s tua-
I.ee. barrister, this city, has been appointed tu™ and beautiful scenery. The tour Is
by the president of the association to the ,"‘d?r lhendl™atl" The Organization Las

a nee In t m n nTF n s’* M r Tee^ iTa^'t^e do>ne a tremendous business In the dlffer-
iy good appointment, as Mr. Lee has the cities it has played, and the critics 
reputation of being one of the best Inforned ™ enthusiastic In praise of it. The
lawyer. In Canada in connection with l9 to he as follows: Spike Hennessy,
friendly society Insurance. Edmond Haye»; Corne Buss, Raymond

The Herald Artist. Finlay; Tom Llptom and. Lydia Pinkham,
Walter Duff, the artist of The Herald Ray L. Royce; Lord Get-the-Ctih, Charles

staff, will leave for New York to-morrow Moreland; Henry Hoffcr, Joe Roberts; Tom- 
evenlng to take a special course of studies, my Twotype, Frank Richards; Wllllo Sway- 

la Going; to Toronto. coil, George B. Reno; Police Officer, George
Owen Leonard has sold the Crystal Darling ; Mnudle Busse, Louise Montrose;

Saloon to Pete Cullen and Eddie Dumgnn. Umeda Bisket, ?J8yT
the two young men who have served behind Rosie rosin, Mamie L>o-tty® ..t*.™8;

armointed Inspector Hamilton in the mat- the bar for several years. Mr. Leonard Edith Murray ; Mias IUlrt, Flossie Allison,
ter*of hide inspection had a good remua- I has purchased Quinn’s Clarendon Saloon. Miss Coquette, Juliette Allison, Da sy
îînn hn lt had gone down since then to : 90 and 92 King-street west, Toronto. He Dresser, Llzette Royce; MlssFortuin,vXVea^^,g^l,Lgg:?oeck.OWMr.SBro^7»ol0 will toke^esefon on Tan^S aDd °ert‘e Vanderb‘k’
ever, admitted that last year’s Inspection OBrlen I», Still Missing. Lmlly y
was better than that of 1898. John Tnafe and Renry Richards came np N f Week at the Prince..

t-.--.i_ „ ^.girted on motion of Jas again liefofe the magistrate this morning next wees "Tnrnhnh Zlf^ht W A BoWnl to t>v. the charge of robbing James O’Brien. The Cummings Stock Company wUl pre- 
!' Lnh_* _T.°,nl ,,„„-V,!” hut O'Brien had not been found and the sent next week .at the Princess Theatre,
memorialize the Dominion Government to rlronP„ wpre rPmnnrtofl for another week r- ;------ zzzz------ ---------------------=
derise a uniform Avs1/™ «t hide Inspection 'an(1 nllowpd tn Rn on ,helr own ball.
and instmet the chief Inspector to put It In Minor Matter. nr 4 T? 1 T£

There are 10 jury cases and 12 non-jnry * VV ËlCOÎTIC• I-SUllt IT 
eases for hearing at the Wentworth As- ’ “ 7 *
sizes, which open on Monday next before A. A 1 f$
J"'rhc'oiri,clnîsaofnt"he Cataract Power Com- TlXOlt COflîCSl XXlOTlC» 
pnnv are husv rearranging their Interests
‘last* y0ear“r,°"9 0'0Ctrl° TOadS ‘aken °TCr OtlC €Vtl that Catl/lOt COIM

Mr. Ross wishes The World to say that f   Ulnnrl Tf
today is the last day you can buy ready- HIOTIC IS lIYipUfC DIOOQ. If
made clothing at his King-street west . 1f ,
store. It will he all auctioned off next 5 'S âllOWed, it IS attCflOCu 
week. All clothing at your own prices. . . ,
36 King street west. 6v kindred ailments galore.Mnvor Teetzel writes from New Vork to "s a
.... that, after Hamilton passed the good «L mndHintl meaflS that roads bylaw and the Parks Committee by- l fltS COHUlllOTl TTlCan* lliai
Inw he'would rather be Mayor of Hamilton__
than head of Greater New York. CVCry VeiTl aUCl artery Of Ifie

Aid Ten Evek would very much like to # , # e »
give some of the Conservative aldermen DOoV .IflSlead OT Carrying tOtne 
chairmanships, hut his voracious Grit * ' , ~
friends want everything In sight. OrOatlS 3 health-OlVing TlOW

Th»re is rom" talk of taking proceeding? 'JrHa “ 3 '
tn dlsmiallfv Alderman-elect FeArnslde- of f f'f- •- 1R(fen ajlith 3 SLOW 
Ward 7 It Is said his freehold onnliflcatlon Of ll/e. IO laucu yant » 
does not reach the necessary $1000. farm

ing instead of healing.
It is unfortunate when there is "bad

NEW AND BEAUTIFULsory
grades.

A. T. Wood, M.P., said that while attend
ing a meeting at Ottawa he heard the Ham
ilton inspection strongly condemned.

Secretary Stiff read a number of letters 
from hide dealers, complaining of the un 
satisfactory Inspection In Hamilton.

Inspector Davis said if stricter Investiga
tion was desired the Government should be 
asked to establish a uniform system. He 
was strict In his Inspections last year, with 
the result that only 16,000 hides passed 
through his hands, or about half the num
ber which passed the year before. The 
small country dealers were opposed to rig
orous Inspection.

John A. Brown said that when Davis was

ur-

Englisji Goods rri ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL 0 
J. fers uriequalled facilities for aequ 

Ing the art of cutting and fitting gent 
men's garments. Systems easily leanu 
Satlsfaetion guaranteed. Full partira 
on application.

T.ADS MASK.JUST RECEIVED,
consisting of English Oak Silver- 
mounted Salad Bowls, Ice Pitchers, 
Biscuit Jars, large Trays ; also Pearl 
Handle Dessert and Fruit Knives and 
Forks, Sheffield Cutlery. The smaller 
articles are in nice lined cases suitable 
for presentation. Ladies’ Long Gold 
Guard Chains, etc., etc.

N.B. Spectacles for every sight. 
Eyes testedx free.___________ 63_____
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. __ __
tS restON - Â V f, . ’and sully-st. lots 

‘ jf —85 per foot; terms easy. Richard 
Munro, No. U Toronto-street.______________

248

rii he AMBERINB hair troduck 
Jl the greatest discovery of the as 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that 
ci rcs Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, l’reven 
Hair from Turning Grey and positive 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hi 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Weillt 
ton-street, London, Ont. I’rlce $1 per U 
lie. Agents wanted everywhere In C'anad 
Write for terms at once. ,

taelaware-ave. AND CRAWFORD- 
IJl st.—lots on easy terms. Richard 
Munro, 9 Toronto street. ________________

-%/T ORTGAGE SALE - HOUSE, 081 1VL Crawford-street: $500; terms easy. 
Richard Munro, 9 ^oronto-street.

/

PAWNBROKERS. LEGAL CARDS.copyright of "David Hamm" has brought 
about the change which necessitates the 
management substituting a much more ex
pensive attraction.

T'hAVID WARD, 1*AWNBROKER. 104 
I t Adelaldg-strcet cast, nil business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. __________ od

-T71KANK W. MACLEAN, BA BUIS’ Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlct 
street. Money to loan.

Girls’ Home Concert.
The annual concert of the Girls’ Home, 

East Gerrard-street, was held in the par
lors of the association last evening. The 
Rev. Mr. Smith of St. Peter’s Church -open
ed the concert in a few well-chosen re
marks. The following ladles contributed 
solos and recitations : Miss Morena Mc
Cl ung, Mls% Annie Staunton, Miss Pearl 
Moore, Miss Mason, Miss Snider, Miss Pau
line Paddon, Miss Maud Kennedy. Little 
Miss OlUe Sheppard played several bright 
banjo solos, whilst Master and the little 
Misses Clegg delighted toe children of the 
home. Miss McPherson rendered a difficult 
piano number with great skill and taste. 
Mr. A. Davies and E. Moore gave several 
selections on the banjo and the mandolin. 
A pleasant feature of the evening t as the 
presentation of a 10-ccat p'ece. straight 
from the mint, toe gift of Mr. E. B. Osier, 
and a package of candy, toe gift of Mr. R. 
8. Williams, to each child. The chair was 
ably occupied by Mr. W. A. Sherwood, rud 
amongst the lady patronesses present were : 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Carlyle, Mrs. Walter, 
Miss Crawford.

AMEKON & LEE, BAR 
X_y llcltor», Notaries, etc., 
Street. Money to loan.

VETERINARY. vid

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
x lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
801.

The Rnbcnstein of the 20th Century
*?Thc young Siegfried of the piano” is the 

title which one critic has bestowed on Mark 
Hambourg, the great pianist, who has made 
his first appearance in America this sea
son and has created a furore, which 
sufrpasses that which greeted Paderewski 
on his first visit to America several years 
ago.

T E. HANSFOUD, LL.B., A HI 
tl • ter, Solicitor, Notary Publl 18, 
20 King-street west.operation.

Lord Mayor’s Concert Committee.
The General Committee In charge of the 

concerts in aid of the Lord Mayor's fund for
T M. KF EVE, y
t| e Barrister, Solicitor, “DInetin Bnl. 
lug,” corner Yonge and Tempvr;inc,e-street

; The snnu 
Bicycle Clot 
Seb. 7.
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even MONEY TO LOAN.

-N/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JYX and retail merchants upon their own 
mimes, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d- 
Ing. ________________________

TVT ACLAUEN. MACDONALD,' SHF; 
ivl. ley & Middleton. Maclnrcn, Mocu» 
old, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8c:;i 
tcra, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money I 
lcun on city property ot lowest rates.

“The Rubensteln of the Twentieth 
Century," is the term applied to Ham
bourg by James Huneker, the critic of The 
Musical Courier. A rare treat Is promised 
the public of Toronto on the evening of 
Feb. 9, when this genius of a pianist makes 
his first appearance here. H» has the 
force and fire 
stormer and, however, passionately he piles 
up his crescendos, he never loses control 
He absolutely Intoxicates his audiences and 
his playing has created a veritable furore 
wherever he has been heard.

D -O

■TT- ILMEIl & IRVING*. BARRIS 
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. lï. I 
C. II. Porter.

AGENT WANTED.of - a young heaven
An old established English Fine Insur

ance Company Is open, to appoint as City 
Agent, man with good connection, one con
trolling property or tnists could make good 
Income; experience not absolutely neces
sary. Apply Box 4, World.

pay
T ORB fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, I 

Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc* 
Qi.ebec Bank Chambers. King-street. U 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rnlrd.

IHi

Contingent Scnd-Oi*.
The second contingent. Mounted Rifles, 

are to have a demonstrative send-off at the 
Princess Theatre on next Monday even
ing. when Colonel Kltson, Major Evans 
Commanding, Major Forester and others 
will occupy boxes, and the entire con 
tlngent will occupy seats in the body ot 
the house. Monday night his been select
ed. as It 1» quite probable tha/t the squad
ron wiPl be ordered to lonve for the east 
Tuesday. “The Silver King” will be the 
attraction.

HOTELS.*At the Emjplre.
Next Monday even'ng a handsome briar 

pipe will be given to eaeh patron of this 
theatre as a souvenir. TheSe pipes are 
worth more than the price of admias’on. 
The bill to be presented will consist of two 
burlesques of a high order. Harry Living
ston will npppar as a peerless musical ar
tist, who works with the banjo and xlolln, 
Is said to be marvellous. Bob Mack will 
make fun In a laundry. There ore others.

SPIRITUALISM.

-«SE-r
r the Dominion.

C3 T. GEORGE’S HALL, SUNDAY EVEN- 
15 Ing, 7.30, Rev. B. F. Austin, M.A., 
D.D., ex-I’rlnclpnl Alma College, will a ri
el reus the meeting. Subject, "The Gospel 
of Joy.” Mrs. Seymour Hnmbly will ren
der solos. Ten cent» collection requested 
at the door. Further announcement* later.

A Tribute to the Choir.
With a view to showing appreciation of 

the faithful service rendered by the choir, 
toe Quarterly Board of New Richmond blood” inside of you. Hood s Sarsa- 
Methodlst Church, McCanl street, last night parill» will not make enemies friends, 
entertained tog choristers to a sumptuous out it will make bad blood good

<«- rcb,i irriid^r £
members of the Ladles Aid Society. Be- 4 _g,pe|as_,. Had a severe attack of

erysipelas, suffering from dizziness and 
nervousness so that I could not rest at night, 

present, and the company numbered Tried Hood's Sarsaparilla with good results, 
over 100. After the feast Rev. J. T. Mor- and now recommend it to others. M. 
rls, the pastor, took charge of an impromp- u. ... ,nd
tu program, and wittily called on Messrs. eh$$rra8fSveBtlkenrHoodA Sarsaparilla

Woodland. Rev. J. F. Latimer and others, J?“eTd McGbobo , 
in the ’ order named, for speeou.rs. Mrs. Colt Institute, Galt, unt.
Ephraim Butt, “the mother the .•horeh,” RheumatismI was badly afflicted 
also made a neat speech, and J. 1). Richard- with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc- 
son, choirmaster, and Harry West, organ- tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
1st, acknowledged compliments paid them. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
Miss Bertha Kelly, the newly-engaged so- me relief and enabled me to go to work, 
prano soloist, gave a piauo solo, showing William R. Roach, Margaret ville, N. S. 
herself to be a clever' pianist in addition 
to her vocal ability. Miss Kelly enters^ on 
her duties to-morrow;

____  >-
Fanny Rice’s Latest.

Fanny Rice’s new play, “A Wonderful 
Woman.” appears to he a great deal strong
er comedy than wa» “At the French Ball,” 
in which skit the talented little actress was 
seen here last season. All the New York 
press praise the comedy and lavish en- 
conlums on Miss Rice, who appears in the 
leading role.

HENRY HOGBICHARLES H. RICHES.Around the Atkcnacnm.
All games in the Athenaeum Club Secre

tary's Bowling Tourney must be finished 
to-night. There will be a meeting of all 
those interested In the Walker bowling com
petitions on Wednesday evening, Jan. 10, 
at 8 p.m., to decide the best manner of 
playing this tourney, which Is open to all 
members and stockholders of the club.

The Roan! of Directors meet Monday 
night, and Intending members are remind
ed that their applications must be In the 
hands of the secretary to-day.

The billiard tommies are

Jack MeC< 
Freight. Is t; 
Filth Joe r I 
:ake place * 
OunfriH» is

Proprietor, ‘
36 Wellington-at. 1 

next Imperial Bai
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents anil expert. 1’atents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries. —

sides the members of the choir, nearly all 
the officials of the church and their wives 
were St. Lawrence Ha

130-139 ST. JAMES ST*
MONTREAL «*

“Johnny” Bennett Coming; Back.
Mannish Johnstone Bennett, It Is an

nounced has been booked for a return en
gagement in this city in the play In which 
she was last seen here, “A Female Drum
mer.”

Qneen-Street Methodist Choir.
With the close of the year 1890. Mr. 

Firth’s engagement as choirmaster of 
Queen-street Methodist Church closed. Mr. 
Sam S. Martin assumes the position to-mor
row, and, ns well as being choirmaster, Mr. 
Martin will be the bass singer of n regular 
quartet, which will Include Miss 
Webster, soprano; Miss Edith IÎH1, contral
to, and Mr. Wellington Lebar, tenor.

Wli'roprllHKNIiY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Romh

BALMORAL CASTLprogressing fa
vorably. Entries close on Jan. 9 for the 
vice-president's second monthly tourney, 
open to all and no entrance fee.

Entries are now being received for Mr. 
Bayles* shooting prize.

At the Athenaeum Club’s weekly compose 
game last night, Messrs. Cassidy and Hand 
made to 
Messrs.
high score east and west. The following 
made plus scores:

North and south—Cassidy and Hand 4. 
Itnthbone and Corlett 2, Landau and 
Schnltl 2, Cox and Coleman 1.

East and west—Morrison and Richardson 
12, Hunter and Shaw 9, Scott and Hayes 1.

Owen A. Smlly Back.
Mr. Owen A. Smlly has just concluded 

a three months’ tour with his own company 
to the Pacific coast and returned to town 
yesterday. He will give a recital shortly 
in Toronto, and Intends to make this his 
headquarters for the remainder, of the sea
son. The company received very flattering 
notices wherever they appeared.

WlEthel MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive hotel* <® 

continent. Convenient to depot And w 
mercifll centre. Rales, American plan* $• 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and fro® 
trains and boats. ._t

A. ARCH. WELSH, Pnopr

Unusual at This Time.
There Is a fine assortment of imported 

suitings for cold weather wear at the fash
ionable tailoring establishment of Messrs. 
Frank Broderick & Co., 109 King-street 
west. The holiday rush 1» now over, and 
as the stock of -suitings and overcoatings Is 
unusual y large for this time of the year, 
speclat Inducements in the matter of prices 
can be obtained.

p score, north and south, white 
Morrison and Richardson made WlI*,

Li LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AN1>8 
_Cj 1er streets, opposite the Metropol 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
steam heating. Church-street car, * 
Union Depot. Rate* $2 per flay.' »• 
Hirst, proprie tot.

People's Popular Course.
The Stephenson String Quartet, with 

Adda Chase Smith of Boston, reader, will 
give the fourth entertainment In above 
course, Jan. 12. Some trouble over the

Ed Corrigan's Sam Ta It, who has not rac 
,ed since the Saratoga meeting, will arrive 
In Toronto this week to Join the stable of 
C. N. Gates, who will train him for the 
spring meeting*

Hood’s till, curs liver Ills ; the non-lrritttlng and 
oalr cathartic to take with Rood’» Sarsaparilla!

O
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EXPLAINING OllR LOW PRICES.
Our immense practice enables us to 

keep a number of expert dental opera
tors busy all of their time. Our perfect 
facilities enable us to handle easily this 
great volume of work.

You can readily figure how greatly 
this reduces our expenses in proportion 
to the business done over that of any 
other dentist, and consequently enables 
our prices to be lowest, while our work 
is still the best.

Then this is strictly a cash business, 
same invariable cash rule applies to 
every patient. This prevents a single 
penny's loss from bad book accounts 
and enables prices to be still lower for 
those who [my the cash.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge S Quits Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN «..'.CT

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

DENTISTSNEW YORK
Phone 197a
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It takes the women to do it. They can find more good points, and 
more flaws (if there are any) in a garment in one minute, than the 
average man can see in an hour.

That’s the reason we like women customers; they can appreciate the 
fine finish of our clothing that many men would overlook.

Until our annual stock taking, all winter Ulsters and Reefers are 
reduced 15 to 20 per cent.

6.00 Garments for 5.00- 
5.00 Garments for 4.25. 
4.00 Garments for 3.25. 
3.00 Garments for 2.50.

12.00 Garments for 10.00. 
10.00 Garments for 8.00. 
8.00 Garments for 6.50. 
7.00 Garments for 6.00.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.

Ü
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first-class 3-year-olds. Martin says that for 
reckless courage at crowded turns and en
ergy In a hard finish the South Amer.ean 
Indian is a match for the half-breed rider 
Morgan, whom Marcus Daly sent east (ran 
Montana last spring. In one particular 
Marlboro Is a much better jockey than Mor
gan. He Is quicker at the post.

tween Brantford and Paris which resulted 
In favor of the home team by 10 goals to S. 
Folly 1200 spectators .witnessed the game.# 
It was evident from the start tluu tuo 
score was to be one-sided, as the visitors 
were no match for the black and g'aeu, 
who kept the puck constantly In the neigh
borhood of the Brantford goal. Although 

rough play was Indulged In by both 
sides, on the whole It might 
clean game, the players apparently being 
on the best of terms. The teams were;

Brantfobd (2): Goal, Coyell; point, Wal
dron; cover, Dempster; forwards. Winter, 
Hobson, Crlbb, Bowman.

Parle (10): Goal. Fraser; point, Mnnn; 
cover, Rousell; forwards. Adams, Taylor, 
Leyden, Ullliard.

Referee—Stanley Rose of Woodstock.

1 BASEBALL BAROMETER- All “flfStS 3“tiger brand” clothing.

Va

For the 
Hen

Rubbers for Gentlemen's 
wear — the selected 
“ firsts.”

Fine American'Win
ter Shoes—waterproof 
calfskin with heavy 
soles.

This is a shoe store 
where every shoe is a “ first.”

Ups and Downs of the Game— 
There May Be a War and 

Maybe Not.

Waterloo Went Down Before Strat
ford in a Senior O.H.A,

Match.

some
be called a America Too Small for Tod. t

Chicago, Jan. 5.—Tod Sloan has arrived 
In Chicago In company with "Skeets" Mar
tin and J. De Mnnn Smith, the St. Louis 
billiard player. Sloan will visit bis foster 
parents at Kokomo, Ind., and leave for 
California early next week witn Martin, 
where they will remain a month In atten
dance at the coast races. Sloan says he 
has contracted to ride for Lprd Beresfovd, 
and that the Prince of Wales has the se
cond call on his services. Sloan does not 
think he will ever again ride In America. 
He considers Lord Beresford the greatest 
turfman In the world, both In his judgment 
of thoroughbreds and In his manner of 
handling them. “I am going back to Eng
land the first of March,” Sloan said. "1 
have Interests there besides racing. 1 am 
Interested In the Shaftesbury Theatre of 
London and De Wolf Hopper Is with me In 
the enterprise. He Is a hit with the Eng
lish and we expect a big run when he 
starts In business. That will be only on 
the side with me, however. I cannot ex
pect to ride always and I want something 
to turn my attention to when I quit the 
turf."

y-

NIAGARA BEAT ST. CATHARINES. IRWIN AND BARROW INTERVIEWED. More men pinning their 
faith to this clothing 
store every day.

“Tiger Brand” appeals 
to careful dressers—jt 
bears the marks of good 
tailoring—and there is 
satisfaction in knowing 
that we take all the risk 
—“your money back if 
you want it”—

Suits 5.00 to 37.00.

If ten is your limit, we promise you It 
will get you the best suit here that you 
can buy for 10.00.

Underwear Hosiery— 
Gloves—avid most every
thing else a man wears.
Store open this evening.

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge,

Waterloo Beaten at Stratford.
Stratford, Jan. B.—A hockey match In the 

Senior League, O. H. A., played here to
night between Waterloo and Stratford, was 
won by Stratford, 2 goals to L

maeara-on-the-Lalce Downed Wel
land, Parla Defeated Brant

ford.

Niagara Falla. Ont., Jan. 6.—The first 
schedule game of the senior aeries of the 
S.O.H.A. was played here this evening be
tween the St. Catharines and Niagara Falls, 
a he great rivalry between these two teams 
L rought out a packed house. The visitons 
ran a special train containing about 300 
frfcnds. The two teams entered the Ice 
in the pink of condition. Following Is the 
personnel of the teams:

Niagara Falla: Goal, F Carter; point, W 
Mitchell; covef-polnt, B Cole; forwards, 
W Binkley, J Healey, F Stephens, J Mum- 
ford.

St. Catharines: Goal, J Wilson; point, H 
Henderson; cdver-polnt, C Pringle; for
ward», T Brown, T Downey, F Hodgetta,* 
C Griggs.

Umpires: G Randall, J Dawson. Re
feree: F Masters, Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

The flret game was fast and furious. Both 
sides showed up well, the visitors being the 
heaviest of the two teams, had If any
thing the best of the game, although the 
heme forwards put up great hockey. The 
visitors scored 4 goals to the home team's

In the second half thé Niagara Falls went 
at it with clinched teeth and forced the 
playing, and made some beautiful passing 
that was puzzling for the visitors to get ou 
to, the Ice getting heavy and the home team 
being light seined to be able to get o\ er 
It easier than their heavier opponents, and 
ran up their score to 7 goals, while 'he 
visitors only were able to add 1 more goal 
to their 4 In the first half. Mumford of 
the home team got knocked out by an 
ugly strike on the head during the latter 
part of the last half.

And They Tell Jnst What They 
Think «ft the Situation—To

ronto All Right.
-

After the Pnelt.
In the opening match at Barrie last night 

between Colllngwood and Barrie of the 
O. H. A. Intermediate series the large 
crowd witnessed an exciting game In Col- 
lingwood’s favor, by 5 goals to 3. •

In the first league game of the Niagara 
District Hockey Association played at 
Beainsvllle, Benmsvllle defeated Dundas by 
the score of 8 to 3. The game was very 
fast from start to finish. Mr. Unwin of 
Grimsby acted as umpire.

The third game in the Junior Ontario 
HoCkev Association was played at Lindsay 
last night, when the Cobourg Club out
played the home team at every point, win
ning by the score of 7 to 2. The team 
work of the Cobourg Club was perfect and 
tbev played rings at all times around the 
Llndsav forwards, the Lindsay defence 

-practically playing the whole game tor their 
club. -

President Arthur Irwin and Manager Ed. 
Barrow ofi the Toronto Baseball Club ar
rived In the city yesterday from Philadel
phia just for a visit, 
staying at the Grand Union, and held an 
informal reception all day.

“Nothing doing," was the report of the 
Everyone 1s waiting for the

John |Cuinane,DIOGENES’ SEARCH
No. 16 King St. W.for an honest man would have been more 

of a success had he conducted it later. 
We were not doing business in those days. 
But we are in business to-day, and the

They are

CURLEY BROWN AGAIN TURNED DOWN
Sent From the Track at New Or- 

■Tralner Clayton Suspend
ed-Only One Favorite in 

Front.

situation.
National League ultimatum before the mi
nor organizations will know where they 
are at.

Mr. Irwin is, perhaps, the most, advanced 
of any thinker m the baseball mis.ness. He 
says the people need two major organiza
tions, and it Hart of Chicago, Soueu of 
Boston and Robinson of St. Louis would 
consent to two teams In their cities, as the 
Philadelphia magnates have done, all would 
lie easy sailing, without any adverse winds. 
This would round up two leagues, as fol
lows ;

SLITS TO ORDER learn Weights for Jackson Handicap.
New Orleans, Jan. S.—The following are 

the weights for the Jackson Handicap, at 
a mile and quarter, to be run next Monday: 
Duke of Middle- Dr. Vaughan .... 93

burg .... .........105 Wolhurst ...............101
Elldad .................... 92 Judge Steadman.. 93
Fervor ...t .........107 Basqull .................. 100
School Girl ........ 1)4 Monogah...........
Eva Rice ............ U7 Mlserlcordla ..
Laureate ...............105 Trimmer...........
Tommy O’Brien.. 93 Warrenton 
Matt Simpson ... 90 Brisk ....
Arthur Behan .. 05 Possum ....
Pacemaker..........103 Jimp...........
Klondyke Queen.. 94 Walkenshaw
Rotterdam........... 96 Fair American .. 90
Senator Gibson .. 96 Jessie S .
Tom Middleton. ..101 Ed Farrell
Admetue............... 104 Double Dummy...103
iVfgie O ...............102 Jackanapes.......... 00
A1 Fresco ............100 Sidney Lucas ...107
Lack man ..............105 Miss Patron ..
Handpress .
Alpen ....
Cathedral ..
Kyrat .... .........100

me are making for
New Orleans, Jan. 3.—San Dnrango and 

Wolhurst were the only winning favorites 
to day. The track was fast and the racing 
good. The racing governors were called 
upon for, the first time .to enforce the Turf 
Congress rules, which denies admission to 
tracks under its jurisdiction to persons 
ruled off. H. D. (Curley) Brown, the form
er starter, who was ruled off at Newport, 
Ky., fate In the season for an assault on

e

are causing a sensation.
Honest goods, honest work, excellent 

Bfct le and fit at such a price age not to be 
had every day.

.. 9t
:;i8o
..124
..119

:::m

Chips From the Ice,
Owing to the soft Ice yesterday the tank

ard mutch between the Caledonians and 
Qneen City was postponed.

The meeting of the Toronto City Hockey 
League called for last night was post
poned gtlll Friday next at 8 p.m.

The ^Baseball Map.
National-Boston, Philadelphia, New York 

and Brooklyn, In the East; Chicago, St. 
Louis, Cincinnati and Pittsburg, In the 
West.

American—Boston, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington. In the East; Chicago, 
St. Lonlsf^MilwHukee, Cleveland, In the

CRAWFORD BROS. 106
D. J. Murray, and J. M. Berry, who was 
ruled off at St. Louis, gained admission to 
the grounds. Aa soon as their presence 
was lAscovered they were escorted beyond 
the limits of the track. J. D. Clayton, 
trainer of Virgie O., uas been suspeuueu,

This looks an easy solution of the whole P*™1”*LI” laTe“tlgatk>n ol the marea Per"
tiametlthâta^meOULdre^eldmhC tl',eaten«1 ““ace, selling, 614 furlongs-San Do- 
bouud to kindle. 8 * seem mngo. to 6V. Deceptive,
irdéht nnJL'hT Pointed out that the war (jjomlnlck), 0 ’to 1, 3! Time8 1.22. Tobe 
might possibly be avoided by adopting tlie Payne, Silver Set, Brown Veil, Ninety 
Brush suggestions, which call for one ma- Ceuts, Island Prince and Lady Dora also 
jor body of eight clubs, with minor Eastern ran.
and Western Leagues of equal strength. Second race, 7 furlongs—Aqjutor, 103ts 
Louisville and Cleveland are practically (Wlnktleld), 4 to 1, 1; Amelia Strathmore, 
hors de combat, and Washington and Bulti- 101 (Mitchell), 7 to 1, 2; Sadie Burnham, 
more might be Induced to transfer to the 107 (Mcjoynt), 12 to 1, 3. Time L30/..
Eastern for a consideration, leaving a Matt SlmPaon. Pythla, Dr. Fannie, Joe 
strong national League octet b Seller, Upbeila Bugg, Cardenas. Major Man-

Tlie _____ sur and Denny Duuy also ran.ttnrtr„,i , „ ” League. Third race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards—
£ Springfield are the weak Nekamls, 107 (Clawson), 10 to 1, Is Dr. 

dties of the Eastern, and If the Senators Walmsley, 112 (Dupee), 8 to 5, 2; Husb
and Orioles come onr way a circuit like fields, 100*4 (Foucon), 20 to 1, 3. Time
this would be pretty compact ; 1.44. Jimp, Traveler, Phidias, Tyrba, Pick-
Toronto Baltimore, wick Inn, Leunep, Flntan, Col. Frank Wat-
Montreal, Washington, ers and Wood Banger niso ran.
Rochester, Providence Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Andes, 102
Syracuse, Worcester (Mitchell), 8 to 1, I; Deerlng, 10414 (Mc

joynt), 11 to 6, 2; Deyo, 97 (wedderstrand),
Barrow's Toronto Team 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Dcbrlde, LadyCatla-Manag^ Barrow ha8°”ot° been ™ie since J^TW ^

pISÎÎÎ8? *ï°m the I,8land 8bor«. and this Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
lD JanuarT' instead of looking for Wolhurst 107 (Clawson), 4 to 5, 1; Water

men to make up a team, he must apply the House, 80 (Wedderstranu), 15 to 1, 2) Can I
pruning knife to round it up. No less than , Sec 'pirn, 03 (Waldo), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.
.■even twlrlers are on his staff, and they Jim Conway, Little Singer, Bright Night, 
will be reduced to four. He has two catch- ! Belle Ward. Ramiro II., Klondike Queen,
ers, one of which will be traded for a I George B. Cox and Mousetoff also ran. At Corner Yoige and Richmond 
stronger man. The Infield Is about right, I Entries: First race, selling, 1 mile—Lia- streets Completed and Is Nowfc !bs-swas is/ss sms °« »<livelier lad. ■ COm for * Everest, Atlantus 108, Rotterdam, Lexlng- Hoetelrles In City.

Pitchers—T. Victor Clark, Princeton t0S Finite 12L h « mile After months of labor the New Carlton
BrJ*‘Le' ïîiïïïi M' E- Mlllett. Texas — T^ie*1 Utoer ÿl Plrate’Belle 05^'VUurla, Hotel at the southeast comer of Yonge 

nedvUeManehester^ltjàptatsrD,nirJolln Kel1" Kindred, Profit 96, Charakeone, Statlra 97, and Rlchmond-streets la at last completed, 
Warner '’ JaCt 8a,h0ff 8nd P°P Tlsslno,'Cbamberland, Sliver CoU* 9* ■! and . handBome, better appointed or more 

Catchers—Remis, Rotbfus. Ltghf 104 Prince of Verona 122. - comfortable hostelry cannot be found In
|T"‘8t base-Carr. Third race, selling, lit miles—Matchbox, Toronto. One would have to deal In su-
second base—Taylor. 94, Babe Fields 97, Al Reeves, Nailer 99, , to flMlnctT describe the nlaeeShortstop-Cockeea. » Mononguh 100, Our Nellie 103, Lobengula Periativee to nttingiy describe tne place.
Third base—.Wagner or Pattee of Vermont 107 and a mere glance through the premises

Putfieidoro-Hannlvan, Baunon Grev ‘ Fourth race, Autumn Handicap purae jB guffldent to show that money was of 
Thus, whatever way the win’d blows To $1000, 1 mile—Dr. Vatigh, Wolhurst 101, n„ consideration. Everything is perfect;

ronto is assured of good ball In 1900 1,'veii Eva Rice 98, Morlno 102. l acemaker 10.S, the bar lg expensively fitted up and stock-
lf an outlaw league lTstarted It win ' Flying Bess, Molo, Laureate 105, Verify ^ the very t*,* ot wlnee, liquors,
have the temerity to locate Z!li a* 108, Ben Neville 121. Couple Dr Vaugh and clgaje_ etc._ ,ndJmany who have seen It
fans may count on exciting games an*of Wolhurst as T. A. Mv°îall8e_f^niy'Cassidy declare it to be the finest In the city. In
Fore, whenever they cross the h^v ’ f F1,th ““a 8e,llngi1.i Toâânda’ the Iear are situated cosily fitted up alter I**ey cross the bay. Prlnce ot Ôrange lid* Trebor, TowandJ, Ung roomg] wdere ane may enjoy a qnlet

Yubadam, Good OrdeT-^L. 1. caton xtn, Bmoke or chat with a friend. In fact 
Rusbflelds, Lucky Monday, Agita . throughout the entire establishment every- 

— _ __ thing that can In the sllghBst degree con-
Resnlts at Tanforan. tribute to the comfort of the guest Is found

San Francisco, Jan. B.—Tanforan results. at tbe New carjton 
Weather showery; track s oppy. First race, A Feature ot the Business.
U-16 miles, ,??i1!°g"5^^geary) 7 to 1 2; The proprietor, Mr. George B. Leslie, 
2*/4 to 1, 1, Mtmda 97 ( 3y*frime 1.06*4. late of the Windsor Hotel, Ottawa, has
Clarendo, 91 (Walsh), 5 ^d-Antloch pat bad a wide experience In the business; he
îs°^r,hvK RohleU Goodwln Terrene, Gold knows exactly what the public want, and
Murphy, Same u . lg determined to run bis hotel in a way

% mileaelBng—Lorlng Cup, that la bound to be pleasing to his pa- itvwj™es)Ce2 ^to 11; Miss Marlon, 101 trons. One branch of the butines» In which 
îmillman) 3 to 5 2; Juva, 101 (Henry), 12 he Intends to pay particular attention is the 
(Bullman), d ■ j'L, Elsalado, Lady restaurant, ft will be run on the Euro- 
Heinist Rncery Jingle Jingle also ran. pean plan, and already a first-class chef 

Third rat- l'mile? selling—White Fern, aud a competent staff of assistants nave
1 (SAtiea) 4 to 1, 1; ping, 109 (Stuart), been secured, which will leave nothing to

„ 1%. Raclvan. 107 (Bergen). 6 to 1, 3. be desired In this quarter. As to the food
Time 145*4 Vassal, Collins, Éavorsbam, that will be served, Mr. Leslie Intends to
ni,7. nannéiibaum and Champion Rose also personally supervise the buying, and no-
bam Dauneu thing but the best that the market affords

111 will even be served on the table. The 
price, too, taking everything Into consider
ation, Is as low as it is possible to make 

The restangant will be kept open un
til 12 o'clock Brery night, thus affording 
an opportunity for those attending the the
atres to afterwards have supper. Later on 
a lunch counter will also be 'nstailed, 
where business men and others can be serv
ed quickly with all the dainties at the sea
son.

04TAILORS.
TWO STORES :

167 Yonge, opp. Simpson’s, 
380 Queen West, cor. Spadina.

100
In good formThe Slmcoes are coming up 

at the Victoria, and should make some 
kind of a showing at Barrie next Wednes
day night In the first of the junior O. H. A. 
games. The membership of the club has 
been limited to 35, owing to an agreement 
with the rink. The next practice will be 
held Tuesday night, when Managers Church 
and Barrv will choose the O. H. A. and 
Lacrosse Hockey League teams.

At the annual meeting of the Niagara In
ternational Curling Association the Buffalo 
Curling Club withdrew and the Welland 
Curling Club was admitted to the associa
tion. The officers elected for the season 

T. F. Best. Niagara, president; G. C. 
Welland, vice-president; W. L.

a. M '
93::ùï...110 Great Bend 

...102 Jolly Roger 
..100 The Bondman ... 98

100

ATHLETES OFF TO II AEt
Gossip of the Tnrf.

Tom Barret's stable, Including Brownie, 
Anderson, Teutons, Josephine B„ have ar
rived at New Orleans from Memphis.

Among Chicago turf followers the opin
ion prevails that Washington Park will not 
open Its gates for a race meeting this sum
mer.

Jockey A. McIntyre closed hie winter 
season at New Orleans on Wednesday and 
has gone to Gravesend to report to M. F. 
Dwyer, to whom he to under contract for 
thl» year.

The new Louisiana Jockey Club, which 
Is the Turf Congress member for New Or
leans and which races tix days In the 
spring at the end of the Crescent City Joc
key Club’s season, has announced the con
dition of the Turf Congress Stake. It will 
take the form of a handicap at one i.ille. 
The Turf Congress will add $1000 and the 
club an 
money
the last Turf Congress meeting.

Toroato Honing Club and Ramblers 
B, C. Say Good-Bye to Club- 

mates. *
One of the best known athletes to lenvt 

the city for South Africa Is Bob Roblnsou 
or the Toronto Rowing Club. He left last 
n.ght for Montreal, where he join» the 
Mourned Rifles, and was given a great send- 
on i:ud presentation prior to his ueparture 
Ly his «intimates. President George Ewart 
read the presentation address and formally 
bnli .t-U ov.er the purse of gold subscribed 
by bis fellow T. R. C. members. Amoug 
ttiu.se prese.it at the club house at Sunny- 
S'ue x.eie Messrs. P. J. Smyth, P. Mul- 
iltueii, John Smyth, J. Clark, J. Cosgrave 
lud W. I). Matthews.

Mr. Robinson was bow In the Toronto 
Rowing Club's crew that won the Inter
mediate championship 'aat Dominion Day 
nml besides, 11ns had a lot of experience 
at double and single sculling. He reached 
the semi-finals the past two years In the 
lightweight class at the boxing champion
ships.

are:
Brown, ■

ofDttheaseason_was StiEfU’. IS

played here to-night between Niagara-on- 1 pnii-
Joiiowske aud We““Ud’ the teams belng aa The London. Ont., City Hockey League 

Niagaras: Bishop, goal; Sherlock, point; has n n°r^?rpfU den T’ * ? ïmlüi ^resl-
Campbell, cover-point; Reid, Neebel, Bishop Sr™d P{£itI*^Vice-president, ' Percy
and McCsrtBf, romvards. l.^iant- seere arv-treamirer Arthur Wool-

Welland: yhitp, goal : Moore point; pa- j Executive Committee, the officers and 
vis, cover-point: Coulson, Wallace, Peart mLuth A Smith Frank Hobbs and Ed 
and Harcourt, forwards. - ”"53" seven clubs were entered: The

The thaw of last night and to-day had Sihltees Military Club. Crescents. Forest 
little or no effect on the Ice. It was In a!-' rtir Business College, Collegiate Institute, 
most perfect condition. The puck was fac- Rt jotm's Athletic Club and South Londou. 
ed at 8.30 sharp, as advertised, and in three th» opening of the season arranged for 
minutes Welland had one goal to their Mm,dnV next, credit. Then, four minutes later, Niagara Monaay ncX 
scored. They kept this np till, when the 
referee’s whistle sounded half time, the 
score was 4 to 3 In favor of the home team.

In the second half Niagara scored 7 con
secutive goals, while Welland scored none, 
which made the score 11 to 3 in fa vor of 
Niagara.

Niagara Beat Welland.

ual amount, which with the stake 
be distributed as prescribed at

eqi:
will

/

SUlilVAN AND M'FADDEN MAW. NEW CARLTON HOTELKelly of the Rambler».
The Rambler* paid homage last night to 

their brave member, Wellington Kelly, who 
leii laist mght for Quebec 10 join the cav- 
Blry contingent, that lca\es there for South 
Africa. He was presented with an illuiul- 
iiated address and a purse of gold, aud all ;
the boys went to (Oe depot.to give.hlm a Woodstock Beat Hamilton.
E?E1?L;ii'kcitir,iuudpbmhehLvërdou2
^tiHbl^c^ln thel, time. lK3? J*

all their own way, winning by a score of 
27 to 1. The score at half time was: 
Woodstock 15, Hamilton 0. A. C. Fraser 
of Paris was referee, and the teams were:

Woodstock: Mathman, goal; Wllkln.ton, 
point: Brown, cover-point; McLellan, Pas- 
coe, Simpson and Miller, forwards.

Hamilton Victorias: Sutherland, coal; 
Henderson, point: Temple, cover-point; 
Yorick, Leith, Coombs and Armstrong, for- 
wa rds.

Armstrong, in the second half, was 
struck on the head with a stick by MlllA 
and rather seriously hurt. Armstrong had 
t > go off, and Mjller was ruled off.
.. *■*, preliminary hockey match between 
the Victoria Juniors and the Grimsby five 
resulted In a victory for the Grlmsbys by 
a score of 2 to 1.

Fought and Banged Bach Other for 
26 Round» Without Deciding 

a Winner.
New York, Jan. 5.-Splke Sullivan ot 

Ireland and Geo. McFadden of this city 
to-night' at the Broadway A. C. to 

decide which had the right to consideration 
for a meeting with the lightweight cham
pion, Erne, and hto close second. Jack 
O'Brien, ....

After the men had fought and banged 
each ether for the full limit of 25 rounds, 
to which there wâs some rough work and 
'lot infirme* fodttng, principally on MoFad- 
den's part, Referee Charley White declared 
the contest a draw.

The Irishman was the favorite In the 
betting at 100 to 70.

met

Hamilton Ramblers.
Hamilton, Jan. 5.—About 100 members of 

the Rambler Bicycle Club and a number 
of imltro guests attended the tenth annual 
banquet ut the club last night, ft was held 
In .sew Hall, iufy was preceded hy the am 
l.ual business meeting of the club. Mr. 
W. J Brlgger. the retiring president. Was 
In the chair at the business meeting, which 
was enthusiastic and harmonious. Reports 
showed I to have been the most-STic.’essful 
Pieciin* "f the year. The meinltershlp now- 
reaches 150, and although a go>l deal c. 
money was spent on club roam Improve
ments the finances show a balance on the 
right side. The following gentlemen were 
citeted to office: President, James Dlxan; 
Vice-President, John Bain; Treasurer, J R 
Ashby; Secretary. W P Smith: Chairman 
of House Committee, Fred Robins; Cap 
tain. Eil Armstrong: Lieutenant, W W 
Smith: Exceptive Members, F Luun and W 
It Frl -ker; Chairman Raving Board, W 
Creighton.

O'Rourke Backing Dixon.
New York, Jan, 5.—A number of wagers 

were recorded yesterday on the result of 
the Dixon-McGovern fight, which Is to take 
place at the Broadway A.C. next Tuesday 
night. The fact that McGovern rules a 1 
to 2 shot has opened the eyes of many of 
the admirers of Dixon and they gre seizing 
the opportunity to get down good bets on 
the colored champion. Tom O Rourke, see 
lng that he can not get 10 to 4 for his 
money, made two bets yesterday of $500 to 
$1)00. Buck Connolly of Pittsburg has 
placed $500 to $1000 on Dixon. Al Smith 
says he has still $5000 to invest on Mc
Govern at 10 to 6. O'Rourke, In company 
with some friends, went to see Dixon at 
Lakewood yesterday. The featherweight 
champion Is In rare shape. McGovern, who 
Is preparing at Jerome avenue, Westches
ter, Is In excellent condition, and Is confi
dent that he will win before the limit, 
ltixon will leave hto training quarters on 
Monday evening. McGovern will not come 
to town until Tuesday afternoon, the day 
of the fight. *

Brooklyn Aiding Boston Outlaws.
mmKwti***11 the Brooklyn-Baltimore 
combination paid a recent visit to Boston one result of which was the announcement

- oh,ra the one-time crack
- ?,Jtfle,rleii' ha<1 bee** granted an uncondl-

release by the Brooklyn Club
In l<^rtÎLPhyeaH°n the'Brooklyn -earn 
in 1896, and hae been on the club’s reserve 
Bet ever since. This move Is considered significant because McCarthy is the organ! 
I'tob the BOStOD Amerl«'n Asroc^ation 

F. A. Abell was asked whether he had
canr<AhsocZ' hg an hl" trip about the Ameri
can Association prospecta. He i sold: "1
received good Information that the Boston 
and Philadelphia parties are ready to do 
business, and that backing can be obtained 
to put clubs in Greater New York and 
Baltimore. So far aa a baseball war Is 

anfthlnR •» possible the way 
baseball is being conducted at preseit. J 

at thla time why the Brooklyn Club granted Tom McCarthy his

Sf|OUR
6 D

IIn Commercial League.
The opening game In the Commercial 

Hockey League was played last night in the 
St. George H Iiink, the result being In favor 
of Ivey & Co. over Rice Lewis by 7 goals 
to 2. At half-time the score stood 3 to 2. 
The teams:

Lewis (2): Goal, McLean; point, 
McMi lan; cover. Hunt; forwards, Weller, 
Nicholson, Ay re. Stone.

Ivey & Co. (7): Goal, Campbell: point, 
Wilkinson; cover. Parrish: forwards, Mur
dock. Powell, Morton, McCord.

Referee—C. Hill.

Paris Outplayed Brantford,
Paris, Ont., Jan. 5.—The championship 

series of the Central Hockey Association 
opened here to-night by a rousing game-be-

CURES III FIVE DAYS.
Biff la the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet aud all sexual dlaeceaa. 
No etrlçtnre, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call nr write agent».
378 Yonge St., Toronto

Hespeler Gun Club Shoot,
Hespuler, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—A shooting 

• match at live pigeons was held In Ellis 
park vesterdav afternoon under the aus
pices of the Hespeler Gun Club. The fol
lowing were the events:

Sweepstake No. 1, 0 birds—Draeo.v, Galt, 
8; Singular. Guelph, 2: ?Patrick, Galt, 2: 
luiffield. Guelph, 3; Thompson, Galt, 4: 
Paine, Toronto, 4: Wayper, Hespeler, 2; 
BarberaxHcspeler, 4.

Sweepstake No. 2. 0 birds—Dracey. Galt, 
3; Patrick, Galt, 5; W. Brown, Morrlston, 
8; Thompson. Galt, 4; Singular, Guelph, 4: 
Schmuck,, Guelph, 1; Barber. Hespeler. 4; 
Paine. Tbronto, 1: Duffleld, Guelph. 2: B. 
Brown, Carlisle, 5: Wayper, Hespeler, 4; 
Steeman. Giielnb, 4; Vogt, Mornston, 3, 
.Wayper, sr., Hespeler, 4.

Event No. 3, sweepstake, 6 birds—Vogt 
6. Patrick L. W. Brown, 3; Dracey, 3; B. 
Brown. 3: W. Sienna», 3; Thompson, 3; 
VVavper. sr..M; DuTtleld. 4: Bowman, 8; 
Schmidt, 1: Smgnlar, 1; Barber, 1.

A match between sides, captained hy Pa
trick of Galt and:Singular of Guelph, was 
won by the former's men l,
82 to 28. The loosers had to pay tor a 
supper.

106

%pfS6!
Time 1.30. Three starters. __,

Fifth race 4 mile, selling—Good Hope,

Flor^Bird, ‘r«1 WaM Glro.Vacette, Favor- 

11 V “tries60" tdrst^ace? 5 furlongs, selling,

Miss Soak, Braw Lass, Wild I et ioo. ”*• 
isldor The Offering, Bellclte, Delecta. Cy

SMoafa.e,’ CHF 9Uowand' Spizl 5Ec25 

A special and well attended meeting of ton. St. Carlo Bunda 105, Moon Bright,
the skips of the Toronto Curling Club was Moonlight» 105. xri.ii«n 168 Sar-beld last night at the Victoria Rink, with Third race, mite, seUtog—MUllanl08,»ar 
President George McMurrlch In the chair, donic 107. Grey Hurst. f'*|>b^rt' , ’
When the representative skips for the On- Rapide 106. Prestoine 82, Alicia, Kea Ptr « 
tario tankard and skips for the city trophy I ]n3, Modwena 192, Terrene 98, Rlxrora 8», 
games were selected. For the tankard Summer 88, March Seventh 87.
Messrs. A. Hood and C. J. Leonard were Fourth race, Vi miles, selling—Topmast 
again chosen, while these will look after 771 Tsnpnn 110, Meadow Thorpe 109, Po-
the players In the city trophy matches; A. «ente 107 Scotch Plaid 106, Daisy F. 104.
Hood, C. J. Leonard, F. O. Cayley, A. F. r’ace 714 miles, hurdle handicap -
Webster, T. Edmunds, H. A. Drummond, Gt-mccr 165 ’ Monlta, Duke of York Sr. 155, 
J. L. Cnpreol, J. S. Russell, George C. Big- itossmore 132, Fife, Meddler 130, Rio Chico

120, I-oma, Unacolorado, Watossa, Unlver- 
sity 125 (Couple Monlta and Ross more, 
Schwarz & Llnnel entry).

Sixth race, l*/j miles, selling—Forte I.ocld 
105, Morinel 106, Master Lee 101, Clilmnra

Rowing at CornelL
Ithaca, Jan. 5.—Aa the result of a call by 

Coach Courtney the crew room of the Cor
nell gymnasium was yesterday a scene of 
activity. Gathered there were a large 
number of students who have rowing am
bitions and expect to be candidates for 
any of thie year's crew*. Last year’» Var
sity was well represented, only three of Its 
members being absept. These are Sweet- 
In nd, Wakeman and King, all of whom 
have left the University.

In addition to the old men there ore 
now 185 likely freshmen at work on the 
rowing machines, some of whom are ex
pected to push the older men for their 
seats later In the season.

Steeplechase Officer» Elected.
New York. Jan. 5.—At the annual meeting 

of the members of the National- Steeple
chase and Hunt Association, held yesterday 
at the Jockey Club, the following members 
were elected stewards to serve until Jan
uary, 1908, or until their successors shall 
have been ejected: S. S. Howland, Fox jail 
P. Keene, W. C. Whitney oJid B. F. Clyde.

It.
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R.C.Y.C. Note»
dltmeïA?h ” « a reaving a*' emektog^ôü: 

cert on Monday evening, Jan. 8. to which 
all members of the Yacht Club are cordial
ly Invited. The committee have arranged 
a first-class program and hope for a large 
turnout. The following gentlemeu will take 
part In the proceedings: Harry Bennett, 
Bayne Coulthard, R. Drummond, A. Corliss 
Brown. George E. Evans, Campbell and 
Fletcher, Letiie Clubb, Arthur Bowden, 
Bert Gray, Jim Walnsby.

At a meeting of the Sailing Committee of 
the R. C. Y. C. held last night a sub-com
mittee was appointed to take charge of 
the Interests of the small boat class aud 
to arrange additional races for this class, 
to be held on the following dates: June 9, 
July 14, Ang. 23, Sept. 8.

A /jjBANHMD MADEUm 
A/fAGRANT HAVANA Am*A
5ELUNB FOR//J* WORTH 15

VOavanaCigarCq
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tM Comfort ot Guests Secured
Considerable attention has been paid by 

Mr. Letiie to the comfort and aceonmo- 
datlon of transient guests and boarders. ▲ 
handsome smoking-room, suitably fitted 
has been set apart on the second floor, con
venient of access from all parts of the 
house. It Is likewise In keeping with the 
rest of the hotel, and being splendidly heat
ed will make a cosy spot to p 
hour or so.

Taking It all In all, the New Carlton has 
a bright future before It. It Is bound to y0 poot. Ho Foot Ho Horse.
be a popular tiopplflg place with both To- . . , • '  ..
rontontons and traveler» coining to the dty. Now, If you have u horse tba. IS worth
Ir. is rated as a first-class hotel, but does shoeing, have It shod well, 
not Charge flnet-class hotel prices. On the Remember, I don t keep a bargain day 
contrary the rates are wonderfully low, and shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
a person may enjoy here all the comforts no cull work. I do none but the best work 
of home at a comparatively low cost. All and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Mr. Leslie asks of the public Is to once Interfering,- over-reaching. ■
St»1Mey^r.1» Member M„, era- H„°,se B^.'^nd Prate,- 

be guests of hto. ^lat,°n- 50 s*d.

SWIMMING 
ROWING

MAup,
B

Sporting Notes.
The annual at home of the Ramblers 

Bicycle Chib takes place In the Pavilion on 
Fob. 7.

A report was published In London, yester
day afternoon that "Sir Thomas Lip ton 
tins issued another c-lnallenge tor the Am- ! 
erica's cup. but a representative of th? 
Associated Press learned that the situation 
remains ns cabled, Dec. 23. His plans for 
amn are making progress. But he lms not 
yet even decided on a designer.

At a meeting of «the Broadway Athletic 
Club held Inst evening In their clip) 
rooms, comer Ced i-street -nnd 'Spadin i- 
bvenue, the following Officers were elected 
for 1900 : President. M. F. Deguerre: vice- 
president, W. M. Thompson; secretary, 4. 
Cantwell; treasurer, W. C. Lane; Execu
tive Committee, W. H. Wills, G. A. Wood, 
A- A. Goudle, I. E. Crewdson and W. G. 
Pnr.’ons.

T. J. Keenan of Pittsburg, president of 
the League of American Wheelmen, and 
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania had an 
Interview with President McKinley at 
Wa-shLngton yesterday, at which they urged 
him to press the claim against the Tuj*- 
Ish Government, made by the relatives ot 
Frank I.enz, the American bicyclist, who I 

murdered near Erzeroum. In Armenia, | 
In 1894. The L. A. W. are very much in j 
terested In the case,which attracted a great j 
deal of attention at the time.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!H away an
For the Saying Is : No Frog

BOXING Toronto Curling Club.
What would be the matter with a match 

and Peter Maher? a 
The pra-

between Al Welnig 
Buffalo paper pertinently asks, 
position doesn’t look Illogical If you study 
It a few minutes. Thunderbolt Smith gave 
Maher a hard tussle. Fitzpatrick whipped 
Thunderbolt, Welnig and Fltz fought a 
hard draw. Peter ought to be willing to 
take on anyone nowadays, too, after the 
drop his rep has taken.

No Matter How Long It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian," which J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, retails at 5 
cents straight, Is superior to many so-called 
10-cent brands. Try them and you will be 
convinced. V \ . •

All the beneficial 
ments involved in these 
and all other health 
ercises we enjoyed with 
equal effect and greater 
convenience with a 
Whitely Exerciser at 
home. Whitely Exer
cisers are universally 
recommended by phy- . 
sicians and Delsarte 
teachers for men, wo
men. girls and boys.
A Whitely Exerciser 
affords a tonic for hun
dreds of nervous and' 
physical ailments, and 
is a

move-
246

54 McGlll -t.
ex- Better Than Drugs.

"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink "fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma- 
tired to Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night-cap," It 
prt motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

LOOK FOR THE
TRANSVAAL PICTURES AND NEWS

—IN—gar.

TheBuffalo Expresssaid that 
train Jim

yesterday 
lected to

A New York despatch 
Gus Ruhlln has been se 
Corbett for his fight with Jeffries, Kid Mc
Coy having declined the honor.

Jimmy Smith returned from London yes
terday with his right hand In a splint. A 
bone was broken and the pain forced him to 
stop when he had Snyder fought to a stand
still. The London papers say that It was 
all Smith's way. pointing out that the De
troiter could not have lasted two more 
rounds.

dy

09.

Convido IFIndian Jockey In England.
Jockey Martin, Tod Sloan and'the Relffs 

bave an American rival In the riding field 
of whom the people of this continent have 
heard very little. The other American Is 
from South America. He Is a full-blood
ed Indian of Venezuela, and was taken to 
England by a couple of Caracas horsemen 
at the beginning of last season. The In
dian adopted the name of Marlboro when 
he landed, and has been known as little 
Marlboro ever since. Marlboro only rode 
in 18 races last summer, but he won 12 of 
them. His mounts came mainly from the 
stables of the men who took him to Eu
rope. These men would not allow him to 
accept a great many outside mounts un
til he had learned something of the gaine 
and the methods of English jockeys.

Marlboro got hi* early training as a rider 
at Caracas, which has lately developed 
into a good racing town, and he Is a dever 
man. He is courageous, has a good seat, 
tlean hands and a fair Idea of pace.

Martin says of him that all that he re
quires to make a first-class rider is some 
more expegence. Marlboro will get plenty 
of experience next season. His handlers 
bought a number of horses last year, and 
v Ill take the field in March with a strong 
string. They have one or two 2-yejr-olds 
that give every promise of developing Into

10*rJack McCormick, the Philadelphia heavy
weight. Is training In Chicago for his fight 
with Joe Choynskl. whléh Is 
take place at Milwaukee on Jan. 19. EM. 
Dunfass Is working with McCormick.

. pped the Horse.
sdiednled to needs no disguise» ' 

because it is a
As the Queen-street section of the fire 

brigade was responding to an alarm yes
terday a horse attached to a rig. In which 
Were a Indy and two children, became 
frightened and ran away. Fireman C. 
Dunn jumped from the rear of the hose 
wagon and at great risk stopped the fright
ened animal-

mLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

r—

« PURE
PORT
WINE.”

IMcTa8gartàâl St.. Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTaggart's pro
fessional standing and personal 'ntegrity 
permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. VV. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cavcn. D.D., Knox College. 
Rev.Father Ryan, St.Michael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A.Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

SONS PUNCHING wonderful develop
er of the form and phys
ique. An illustrated 
booklet which tells all 
about it sent free.

WIL ^ôQ-y/fBAGS Both Men Run In.
Michael McUlrr of 149 East Queen-street, 

and Edward J. Clark, a visitor In the dty, 
were captured last night by P. C. Drury 
while fighting on Jarvls-street. Clark ac
cused McGIrr of stealing hla watch and 
both men were taken into custody on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. In fhe mean- . 
time a detective Is investigating the truth 
of Clark's story._______________

t'ol. Pilcher's column, including the To
ronto members of the Canadian contingent 
and the Dougin* refugees, returned to the 
British cantp at Belmont yesterday morn
ing.

r
It is sold only in 
bottles and by all 
dealers.

SONS BOXING 
GLOVESWIL

\British Vessel In Trouble.
Dr. MeTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss pf time 
from business, and a certainty of care. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

London, Jan. 5.—According to a despatch 
received here, the British bark. Edith Mary, 
Cnpt. Hughes, from 8t. John's, Nfld., Nov. 
4th, foe Pernambuco, to an-horeNl off Natal, 
Brazil, and request» to be towêd te he» • 
destination.

WILSONS FENCING 
FOILS H. CORBY,

^ Opouto35 King Street West, Tcron'o.
SOLE AGENT.

.
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LUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND stil> i 
J-i ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
-«fill St. Michael's Churches. Elevators ana | 
Fiemn heating, church-sfreet cars 

i I n.on Depot, Rates $2 per day. 
i Hirst, proprietor

front.
J. w.

5

the Dominion..
HENRY HOCBEN, !

►!

;Proprietor. 246
36 Wcllington-st. East# 

next Imperial Rank r I

St. Lawrence HalL
135-139 S7# JAMES ST.

.MONTKEÀL 23
IIKXKY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion
Propriété*** |

i

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the most Attractive" hotels on thl* 
continent. Convenient to depot and coni- 

j merclal centre. Rates. American plan, 32 to .j 
S3; European, .$1. Free bus to and from 
trains and boats.

36 A. AARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.!

HOTELS.

T OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO- 
1J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Qt.ebec Rank Chambers. King-street (.nst 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t< ]
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Rnlrd.

TT* ILMI’lt & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
aV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street VV est, 

. Toronto. George H. Kilmer. VV. II. Irving, 
: C. H. Porter.

L! TX/T ACLAIIEN. MACDONALD, SHF;*.! 
! jLtJL ley & Middleton. Maclnren, Maeüon- J 
|ald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers. 8c:-el-1 

' tors, etc.^ 28 Toronto-street. Money to a 
e ' lean on city property at lowest rates. m

; y M. REEVE, Q t\,
e Barrister. Solicitor, "Dineen 

. j lug,” porner Yonge*=and Tcmperanc.e-streetj, 1

- iC1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

. street. Money to loan. d
E. HANSFORD, LL.R., 6ARRIS-.1 

v . 1er, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an! j 
2(J King-street n est.
J

T71RANK VV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, A 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- | 
street. Money ta loan.

LEGAL CARDS.

rri HE AMBERIXE HAIR PRODUCER, J 
JL. the greatest discovery of the age. j 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that it ‘ 
ci'res Dandruff, Itching of Sculp, Prevents j 
Hair from Turning Grey and positively 5 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair j 

^ from Falling Out. Job Cock, 58 Welling- , 
« | ton street. London, Ont. Price per Lot- j

lie. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada, j 
r Write for terms at once. 246

l

!

ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
__ fers unequalled facilities for acquir

ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men’s garments. Systems easily learned. ,] 

‘ j Satisfaction guaranteed. Full partlculirs a 
' on application. 246 1

8 T

- MERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 1 
large or small stocks or miscellaneous! 

* goods ot any kind to close out quickly 1 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., ] 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

PRINTED"1 / u ui - neatly
JLVrVvrV.I cards, billheads, dodgers or 

g tickets, 75 cents. V. H. Barnard, 77 Quee 
- street cast. -

n-
21» '

; BUSINESS CARDS.

xir ANTrib — trustworthy fbh- 
VV sons to solicit orders for "War In 

. South Africa," hy William Harding, the . 
I famous author, traveler and editor: fastest j 

selling book ever published: tells all about j 
! the battles, marches and sieges of this re-'l 

markable war; a bonanza ,f#r workers; big ! 
J eommlssldns; freight and duty paid; credit* 
I given: outfits free. Address The Dominion» 

Company, Dept. 6. Chicago_______________  jI

HEIlP wanted.5
ANTED LADIES TO SEW-$8.00 A 

week guarauietd. Reply with stamp. 
Look Box, 038, Chicago, Ills.

' w

I TTxS^MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 J 
13L. TJchfees,—6 Torocto-street. Even i ! 
togs, 589 JarYTs-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

c -r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 1 
r el ■ Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street * 
t west, Toronto_______________ *

GLASSES, $1.25, AT 
" 159 -Yonge-street.

OPERA
Optician,PEAMRyL

Eyestcsted free.
=

ART.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.7

ll. C State If 
, ent Record,

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
If patented. Address The Pat- 
Baltimore, Md.

d
it TEACHERS WANTED.1.
I A TEACHER WANTED IMMEDIATE- 
, A ly in the subjects of mineralogy, geo- 
’ logy and metallurgy, theoretical ana prac- 

Ü Ileal. Applications must he In by M 
.» day next, the 8lh Inst. A. G. Horwood, secre- 

tary. Toronto Technical School Board.

. n-

XITANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH t VV to learn electrical engineering undet | 
' a thorough and practical electrical 
n eineer Apply to Room oO, 3rd floor. Con- a 

federation Life Building, Toronto, 9 nm.| 
- to 5.30 p.m. i 667

on-

Ont. ______________ fl

business chances.

a N INTEREST IN A PROFITABLE | 
A business can be secured by right 

with some capital. Box il. World.
per

son.

1300

POWER
C- TRANSMISSION
iPECIALTIES
PULLEYS—, e recognized standard oil

PULLEYS AND CUT-OFF COUPUNQS _|
, sold under fullest guarantee. Thousands j

SOCKET HANGERS-Only modern hanger 1
iue of patterns, any drop, any weight, ring, ! 
tapdard bearings. We carry a large stock of i

îeters in stock for quick delivery, coupled to 1

lill-wrighting jobs, rope driving and erecting I 
catalogue covering our full line sent free on |

of Toronto, Limited
IK STREET, TORQHTO.

Works; Toronto Junction.

VETERAN
Cigars are pronounced by 
critical smokers to be the 
choicest ten-cent smoke 
sold in Toronto.

KIPLING
Cigars at five cents possess 
exceptional merit "imd com
pare favorably with many of 
the ton-cent brands.

THE ROSSIN 
HOUSE MIXTURE,

made of the finest Virginia 
Leaf, gives a delightfully 
sweet, cool smoke. You con 
have it in one-tenth, one- 
quarter and one-half pound 
packages.

The Rossin House Cigar Store
127 Kino West.

»

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St-

©HAROLD A;WILSt)N(®

f 1
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HAROLD A .WILSON
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CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT,

Long Life in a Nut Shell.Wind Engine and Pump Company, $5; 
Judge Proudfoot. $10; Misses K. and M. H., 
*5; family, per F. M. Pratt, $10; Ï.M.C.A., 
London, $70. Some $2700 Is yet needed to 
provide expenses for both representatives, 
hubecripttous should be sent to Mrs. C. S. 
Gzowskl, 15 Toronto-street, or to T. J. 
Wilkie, 421 Yonge-street, Toronto.

POPE LEO’S SUCCESSOR. White Star Line U
United States and Royal Mail Steamers j

New Yo'rlt to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 'JR
Germanic ..... .........J»n. 0, 1000, 12 noon. JÎM
Oceanic............................Ja“- -1, louu, 11 u.m. /ÆÈ

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 1 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to CHAS^il I 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 t l I 
King-street East, Toronto.

BERMUDA
KOLA, ChineseSAILINGS-Jan. 18,17, 22, 27. Feb. 1, 3, 7. 

BATH—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUriBS-$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIBS-Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all islands. Jan. 13. Feb. i 14. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHEKN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE, 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

HIs Holiness Is Said to Have Indicated Cardinal Gotti 
of Genoa as His Choice.

BaiMORE DONATIONS.

Some Addition» to the Comfort» 
Given to the Ladle»’ Red Cro»».

In the list of donations received by the 
ladies’ branch of the Red Cross Society, 

offlclally, some donations were 
Itted In yesterday morning’s Issue. TUe 

ladles’ committee still need llghtwelgnt 
sox, sweaters, books, tobacco and cigarets, 
nil of which should be sent to the Davldpon 
& Hay warehouse, 36 Yonge-street. The 
following were the omissions in the Hat of 
donations:

Jam—The Aylmer Canning Co., 250 
pounds; Upton & Co., Hamilton, 60 pounds; 
ti. Fenton, St. Catharines, 48 cans of 
vegetables.

Lime Juice—Simpson A Co., Halifax, 30 
gallons.

Tutti-Frutti—Britten & Co.
Games—Harold A. Wilson & Co., 60 packs 

of carda, 50 boxes of dominoes, 50 checker
boards.

Cardinal Gotti, the famous Genoese monk, 
who la said to be the expressed choice of 
Leo XIII. as big successor, ls„ a man of 
great piety and modesty. Now about 64 
years of age, he haa always lived the life 
of an ascetic, and despite the dignity of 
a prince of'the church he always sleeps in 
a cell and on a hard mattress.

Mgr. Gotti, then Internuncio to Brazil, 
was elevated to the college of cardinal! In 
1895. He la a barefooted Carmelite monk, 
the general of his order. ,

The father was a dock laborer at Genoa. 
His elevation to the sacred college came as 
a reward for the* skill which he displayed 
In arranging various difficulties with re* 
gard to the Intertata of the church In 
Brazil, after the overthrow of Dom Pedro. 
He was educated at the Jesuits’ College In 
Genoa, Joined the Carmelite order and 
qnlckly became Its head.

CELERY and PEPSIN THIRTY
sent In nit 246ora Combined, gives power o5 endurance to both old and 

young, cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all Nervous 
Diseases. Endorsed by Physicians as the greatest 
Tonic end Muscle Maker of the age.

0 Chinese
pateDominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
The Royal Mail line.

■ Victoria, 
received fl 
Queen Ado 
been ignotJ 
30 killed, 
Province ol 
na, where 
been troubl 
Franco-Chu 

In a fight! 
encounter 1 
have been 
together wl 
officers by 
veylng, the 
a Chinese w 
district pris 
this affair 
Chow Bay 
Chinese rig)

The lowest rates from St John, N.B., Halifax f 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first second anc^steoragc.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
■Ü

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE. 1

:J £ *
;

For freight and passenger rates apply to J 
S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

From Portland :
Vancouver............
Dominion............
Cambroman .....
Vancouver ............
Dominion..............

XH--------- ...................Jan. 13
.................Jan. 27

................ Feb. 3
................... Feb. 17

............ March 3
D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King 

Tc

FI

THE HYGIENE KOLA CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

84 Church Street, Toronto.
To be obtained from all first-class Hotels and Druggists._________

m
Beet Will Go, Sure.

The Provincial Committee of the Y.M. 
C.A. met again yesterday morning, when

of the

and Yonge-streeta, 
oronto. 246 S. S. Yola .....

“ Ashanti..., 
“ Cold storage.

Mr. Thomas F. Best, secretary 
Brantford Y.M.C.A., was selected as the 
representative to accompany the second 
Canadian contingent- to South Africa. Mr. 
Best bas bad long experience as a secre
tary, and Is a man of sterling qualities. 
The committee will arrange a series of 
farewell meetings for him, and one will 
be given In Toronto. Friends of members 
of the contingent who wish to send mes
sages to them should communicate with 
Mr. Best through Mr. Thomas J. Wilkie, 
421 Yonge-street.

I TO ENGLAND.§1 v

< I THEA
4 Ontario Mutual Life

Assurance Company.
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cah. 2d Ct
St. Louis .................. Jan. 10 60 00 37
l’rnve............................ Jan. 16 50 OO 40
Pennsylvania.............. Jan. 20 45 00
Lahn..............................Jan. 23 50 00 40
New York................... Jan. 24 «0 00 87
Aller..............................Jan. 30 60 06 40
St. Louis .................. Jan. 31 60 00 37
Baale.............................Feb. 6 60 00

Pte. Mordant Ager.
Pte. Watts. „ __
Sergt. W. H. Tennant of the Winnipeg 

Field Battery accompanied the party. He 
Is on his way to Join the artillery at 
Kingston. >-

Have Offered Their Services.
Capt. Bruce of the 35th Batt., Simcoe 

Foresters, who Is at present In the city, 
said yesterday that 40 members of his com
pany have sent their names to the Gov
ernment in case another contingent Is 
sent to South Africa. The captain also 
Bovs that It would be an easy matter to 
raise 100 men In Colllngwood, the head
quarters of the company.

Summoned to Ottawa.
Llent.-Col. Kltson received orders yester- 

day to report at Ottawa as soon as possible. 
He left last night by the 9.30 train.

Given a Watch.
Mr. Wellington Kelly, on his departure 

last night to Montreal to join A Squadron 
of Mounted Infantry, bound for South Af
rica, was presented with a handsome wrist
band watch from his late fellow-employes 
of Todhnnter, Mitchell & Co.

A Toronto Boy Honored.
Trooper John A. Hopkins of the Royal 

Canadian Dragoons, A Squadron, was pre
sented with a letter-writing outfit and a 
New Testament in the course of an enter- 
talnment, held In Memorial Baptist Church, 
Thursday evening, presented by the yonng 

of the church, as a token of esteem, 
as he Is leaving with the second contingent 
for the Transvaal The trooper mad< 
suitable reply..

Twelve Sovereign» Presented.
Last night a very Interesting event took 

place at Mr. G. W. Urmy’s residence, 81 
Sprlnghuret-avenue, when Mr. William A. 
Kinsley of Selkirk, Ont., who Is going to 
South Africa as a, member of the second 
Canadian contingent, was made the reci
pient of a purse of 12 gold sovereign^ sub
scribed by friends of his own town. Mr. 
Kinsley Is a native of Selkirk, County of 
Haldimand, and has had considerable ex
perience In Canada and the West as a 
rough-rider, having been for a number of 
years a cowboy. He has also traveled 
through the Western States and was at 
one time employed on the construction of 
the Sante Fe Railroad through New Mexico 
and Arizona. During this time he experi
enced many thrilling adventures and will 
have a good idea of what he will have to 
contend with in South Africa. An address 
was read, congratulating him on being 
selected as a member of the second Cana 
dlan contingent, approving of his pluck, 
and lovalty in his determination tov-esslst 
his Queen’in this her time of trouble. Mr. 
Klnslev was taken entirely by surprise by 
the presentation and replied in a few words, 
expressing his appreciation of the thought
fulness of his many friends, who had thus 
remembered him. Among those present 
from his own town were Lieut. Fred Holli
day. Mr. G. W. Urmy, Mr. B. Pugsley, Mr. 
C. W. Winynrd, who made the presenta
tion, and many others.

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

...... Jan. 13,100»

- . ..................  Feb. .1

3!» MARQUETTE ...
MESARA...............
MANITOU.............
MENOMINEE -------- , ,

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 1 
with every convenience. All staterooms»! 
located amidships on upper decks. First |! 
cabin passengers carried from New’S 
York to London. „ „

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian P»» 
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Wanted to Go Also.
When Mr. Frank 

here
Fr.

Whitby Chronicle:
Looecmore of the Dominion Bank 
heard that hla brother In Toronto had se
cured a place In the second contingent for 
South Africa, he at once opened nn com
munication with the officials of the-bank, 
got leave of absence and hurried, to To
ronto to enlist and accompany his brother. 
We trust he may be successful In bis appli
cation, and that hla highest ambitions may 
be realized.

Sixteen Men Will Make Up the De
ficiency in Moptreal and Quebec 

Detachments.
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BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.2167

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEbusiness, all written in Canada,During 1899 the Company’s 
exceeds $4,750,000, and very substantial gains have been made in 
every branch of its growing business.

For this success—the greatest in the Company’s history—most 
hearty thanks are extended to its Policy Holders, Agents, Medical 
Examiners and well-wishers (and their name is legion) who have so 
largely contributed to the Company’s advancement during the past year.

iRECEIVED A HEARTY FAREWELL. new Are You Going toNEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
............. T. S. S. Statendam
..............S.S. Maasdam.
................ S.S Werkondam
.... „..T. S. S. Rotterdam

«
ÂEUROPE ?THREE CHAPLAINS GOING.

[Wlnnipeff Men. Arrive at Stanley 
Barrack»—Recruit» Continue to 

Offer for Service.

Church of England, Methodist and 
Roman Catholic Are the » 

Denomination». aDec. 23.............
Dec. 30............
Jan. 6...............
Jan. 13............

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—There will be three chap 
lalns going with the second contingent as 

far as Cape Town. 
Thielr
with, the Canadians 
after that will be a 
matter for the Im
perial authorities to 
decide. Canada’s 
authority In this con
nection ceases when 
the men are landed 
In South Africa, al
though it Is probable 
that the same chap
lain» will be retain
ed. There will be rep
resentatives 
Church of England, 
Methodist and Roman 

Rev. Mr. Lane. Uatholle churches.
The Church of Lng- 

be the Rev. W.
and

The sixteen men equated In Toronto to 
make up the deficiency In the Montreal 
end Quebec detachments of the Mounted 
Infantry received a rousing farewell at the 
Union Station lgat night. The menK since 
enlisting, have been quartered at Stanley 
Barracks, and, under the command of 
Sergt. Skinner, R.C.D., they arrived at the 
depot about 9 o’clock,, and were met by a 
large and enthusiastic crowd, who gave 
them a splendid send-off. Nearly every one 
of the boys appeared to have a mother or 
sister present, and many affecting scenes 
took place.

A. F. WEBSTER. >»-continuance North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.GEO. WEGENÀST,

Manager. MlI : •
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto
ROBERT MELVIN,

President» Newfoundland.136and Adelalde-streeta.W. H. RIDDELL,am -s-T. R. EARL,men f-i
1 Secretary.Supt. of Agencies.e a

-{
É

EDUCATIONAL. -1/ The quickest, safest and best passent, „ 
and freight route to all parts of New. 
foundland Is viaamusements.amusements.

❖
OPERA HOUSE.W*' S¥8dIn^ THE NEWFOUNDLANDGrand Opera HouseFCRANCIs“t^irof theThose Who Went. <► Only Six Hours Si fie».

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Si 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Safari 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expn 
connecting at Port-en-Baaqne with t

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NEtl., evi_____

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after,"W 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with th# BI 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney every , 
Tttesdav, Thursday and Saturday morning

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* j. : 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B..
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

The names of those who left are: 
W. Kelley.
T. Hogan.
A. Ityerson.
J. Cnurch.
E. Dill.
A. Plckworth.
U. Reid.
W. Reid.
J. W. White.
H. lloody.
D. Smart.
R. S. Robinson.
K. K. Robinson.
W. Gold.
A. J. Campbell.
W. A. Kinsley.

o- Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Jan. 11,12,18, 
Matinee Saturday

JAMES A. HERNE’S pSy
a Be satisfied only with the highest 
i in a business education and you will 
* 4 enroll vourself a student of this col- 
V lege tor the new year term, Just 
4 ► opened.

—Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
—Typewriting, Penmanship, 
—Business Law and Advertising.

Opera Conquest Nfif ILS N
Gyraho de Bergerac
in His Latest Comic :■

\ land chaplain will 
J. Cox of rugwaah, P. E. I., 
the Methodist the Rev. W. G. Lane of 
Parrsboro, -N.S. The Roman Catholic has 
yet to be appointed. Mr. Best of the Brant
ford Y.M.C.A., who seems to be the noral- 

of that body, will also be taken along. 
Gnns Painted Khaki.

The London and Guelph detachments of 
“D” Battery, numbering 18 and 54 respect- 
Ively, arrived here this morning and took 
up their quarters at the temporary bar
racks at the Exhibition grounds. The 
guns have/been painted khaki color, and 
will be moved to the parade ground this 
afternoon. . _ , ,

Col. Steele left for the west last evening 
to Join the second battalion of mounted 
rifles and go with them to Halifax.

HEARTS 
OF OAK

PRINCESS the?
WIFE

4»nee THEATRE 
Cummings Stock Co. In 
MATINEE 101 Evenings Tn T e 0 r 
DAILY2.J6 161 at 8.16 lu« 1 Dt

Tuesday Evg., Jan. 9th—Benefit to Red Cross 
Fund.

4 ►’ British American Business College,
♦ Y. M. C. A. Building, comer Yonge 
4 V and McGlll-streeta, Toronto.
V DAVID HOSKINS,
^ Chartered Accountant, Principal. FARMECompajilon Piece to “SHORE ACRES.’

R. O. REID .
SL John’s, Nfld.

So Soy» M 
of the

Those in Command.
The men for Quebec were In charge of 

Pte. Church, and those for Montreal In 
charge of Pte. Campbell.
Sergt. Capt. Wynne also left by the same 
train for Montreal, on his way to Halifax, 
where he goes to make preparations for 
embarking.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
T"^n".XT8«.“»4-n,nS “ON., JAN. 8.

Mr. Kirke La Shell© begs to announce the new and original opera comique

!
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Lehigh Valley RailroadCAPE BRETON’S QUOTAMay Leave Next Week.
Orders have been issued by the Militia 

Department at Ottawa to the effect ythat 
the contingent is to be In Halifax on the 
15th Inst. If this date is not changed, it 
will be necessary for the Toronto boys to 
leave on Saturday, the 13th. So far, no ar
rangements have been made for a parade 
prior to leaving, but Chairman Douglas of 
the Public School Board has ordered the 
school bovs to turn out and see the men

THE PRINCESS CHIC”Will Leave Sydney Till» Morning 
and Will Have a Good Share 

of Pin Money.
LUXURY AND COMPORT.

r.lDaily Fast and Elegant ServiiMusic by Julian Edward*.Book by Kirke La Shelle.
An Unsurpassable Production. Really Gorgeous Garmentry. 

Superb Scenery. Magnificent Mountings. Altogether Adequate 
Accessories. An Entirely unequalled Company, including Minnie 
Methot, Louise Hepner, Mathilde Preville, Winfleld Blake, Edgar 
Temple, Walter Lawrence and an Unprecedented Quartette of 
Comedians, Richard Golden, Harry Brown, J. C. Miron, Will 
Mandeville.

UNIVERSITIES ALSO AID. Sydney, C.B., Jan. 5—Cape Breton's con
tingent leaves In the morning for Quebec. 
A fund has been started, which bids fair 
to assume handsome proportions.
Town Council voted $100 and Sydney Clnb, 
one of the oldest Institutions In the town, 
has also contributed $100. C^t. Andrew s 
Church gives $00, and the general list, after 
one dav's circulation, excc'eds $200.

A general committee, consisting of repre
sentatives of several bodies contributing, 
met this afternoon and decided to present 
the boys with $15 a piece in gold on their 
departure in the morning and to meet on 
or about the 14th to decide on a disposition 
of the balance of the fund. Mayor Crowe, 
who is also major in the Field Battery, 
will make the presentation.

A squad of the 94th Argyle Highlanders, 
with piper and Sydney Cornet Band, will 
escort the contingent from the barracks to 
the station, when it Is expected a tremen
dous crowd will gather to see them off. 
A number of prominent townsfolk will ac
company the contingent a pert of the way 
up the line, when they will be Joined at 
Truro by the Halifax contingent.

There Is a great deal of disappointment 
among rejected patriots. Twenty-one were 
refused for one cause or another and not 
one among the number suspected for a mo
ment that he was unable to pass the medi
cal examination. _ .

The contingent comprises 7 gunners, 4
drivers and a harness maker. Three gunners, 
driver and a shoeing smith have been en
rolled at Halifax, making the number re- 
qntred. The contingent will proceed to
Auebec, where they will be completely fit
ted out and will form part of E Battery, 
being under the Immediate command of
Capt. Good, of Woodstock, who Is lleiiten- 

if the section, to which the Sydney 
will be assigned.

MToronto and Hamilton to Buffalo, Phi 
New York ExprtAt a Meeting Yesterday the Differ

ent Institution» Decided to Pro
vide for Second Contingent.

An, enthusiastic meeting of the wives of 
the members of the staff of the University 
of Toronto and Its affiliated colleges was

delphln, New York.
leaves Toronto 6 p.m. dally. This train 1_____
Vestibule Parlor Car Toronto to BuffiW 
Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Car Toronto to || 
New York, and Pullman Vestibule Drav|«a 
lng-room Sleeping Car Hamilton to »«K 
York.

The

Dff.
Non-Com». Appointed.

The non-commissioned officers of 
Squadron have at last been appointed. Tne 
order was received at Stanley Barracks 
yesterday naming the following:

To be sergeants:
First Troop—F tea. Rhodes and Fuller. 
Second Troop— Ptes. Hudson and Till. 
Fourth Troop—Ptee. Smith and Tilley.
To be corporals:
First Troop—Ptes.

BSecond Troop—Ptes. Bennett and Mc- 

c Fourth Troop—Ptes. O’Connell and Mc- 

* Squadron—

“A”

CHORUS OF 60—ORCHESTRA OF 20-ENSEMBLE OF 100'.
Prices $1.50 to 25c, according to location. Matinee $1 to 25c.

held In the Students’ Union Hall yesterday 
to discuss a united effort to raise modey 
for the needs of the second contingent.

The meeting was presided over by Mrs. 
Loudon, and committees 
from tire representatives of the various col
leges to arrange for a thorough canvass of 
staff and students, the small sum of 25c 
each being decided upon as the subscription 
for the latter body.

The officers elected were as follows:
University' College—Convener Mrs. Hut

ton; committee, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Langton, Miss Buchan, Miss Arnold!, 
Miss McMieking and officers of Woman’s 
Literary Society. m

Victoria College—Conveners, Mrs. Bur- 
wash and Mrs. Bain; committee, officers of 
Woman’s Literary Society.

Wycliffe College—Convener, Mrs. Shera
ton; committee, Mrs. Hague, Mrs. Cody and 
students.

Knox College—Conveners. Mrs. Ballantyne 
and Miss Caven; committee, Mr. R. T 
Davidson and Mr. Hugh Munro.

School of Practical Science—Convener, 
Mrs. Galbraith; committee, Mrs. Ellis and 
Miss Curzon.

Toronto School of Medicine—Convener, 
Mrs. Cameron; committee, Mrs. McCallum, 
Mrs. McPhedran and Miss Jackson.

Mrs. Sweny of “Rohallion.” as vice-presi
dent of a branch of the Red Cross Society, 
then addressed the meeting, stating In a 
clear and able manner the good work al
ready accomplished, and the great oppor
tunities yet remaining for contributions.

After listening to an Impartial d^ertp- 
tlon of the modus operand! of both societies 
the meeting voted the probable result of 
their labors to be given to the commanding 
officer of the second contingent through the 
society of which Mrs. Sweny Is vice-presi
dent. <5

The University and Its colleges will now 
«open thoir subscription lists, and, when 
closed, will return lists and money to Miss 
McMieking of the University Library, who 
was appointed general, secretary and 
treasurer. Graduates from far and near 
desiring to give small sums and to be in 
touch with this loyal movement of their 
Alma Mater may contribute through the 
treasurer, who will acknowledge all 
scriptlons.

Dining Car Hamilton to Niagara F :
The through popular route to New York. 
Tickets and Bertha reserved at northwel 

corner King and Yongê-streeta, Union 8tl 
tlon. I

1
were convened '

SHEA’S THEATRE Week of 
Jan. 8. '

Latremoullle and OPERA
HOUSE

DON’T
MISS
THE

TORONTO J. W. RYDER, C.P.&T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pas». Agent.Toronto Shorthand InstituteEvening prices 26 and 60. 

Matinees—aU seats 26.
TO-DAY 

AT 2 P.M 
AND 8 P.M.

LAST
TWO
TIMES

Thorough Shorthand-Typewriting 
course, day and evening. Terms 
on application to

Donald.
To be farrler-sergt. for "A 

Pte. Harraden.
To be corporal shoelngsmlth, First Troop

i-Pte. Lovegrove. __
To be shoelngsmlths—Ptes. Henry and W. 

L. Anderson.
Horses and Men Refused.

At the Barracks yesterday several fitore 
applied for permission to enlist. They 
were told the same old story, however: 
“No more men required: contingent Is 
complete.” The horses also have been se
cured, and those purchased at outside 
points are arriving daily. At, present 
tb
Barracks and at the 
About 250 altogether are required, and 
these are already purchased.

Winnipeg Men Arrive,
The force at the Barracks was further 

augmented yesterday by the arrival of five 
Winnipeg men. They were cordially re
ceived hv their brothers-in-arms, who did 
all In their power to make them comfort
able after their long Journey. The names 
of the men. who are all members of the 

, Roval Canadian Dragoons, are:
Sergt.-Major J. C. Page 
Sergt.-Trumpeter L. Inglls.
Orderly Room Clerk Sergt. P. Dalton.

mFaster than ever 
to California.
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EXTRAS EXTRA In the New Musical Farce Comedy

A Wise GuyTHE WORLD FAMOUS

BROTHERS An Array of Specialties presented
by the Premiers of Vaudeville. 

More Exclusive Features than any
Other Traveling Organization.

t INAUGURAL MEETINGere are 281 animals quartered at tne 
Exhibition Grounds. Chicago - Union Pacific j 

St North - Western LineRYRNE -------OF THE -------Read the List of Head-Liners :
Hayes and Lytton, 

Moreland, Thompson and 
Roberts, Ray L. Royce, 

Raymond Finlay,
Louise Montrose,

Edith Murray, Maud Detty, 
Allison Sisters, Alice Lorraine,

and the Comedy Acrobats
Reno and Richards.

CITY COUNCIL.ant o 
men :IN THEIR WILDLY FUNNY AND 

ORIGINAL PANTOMIMIC COMEDY
The Mayor-elect of Toronto beg» to ex

tend a cordial Invitation to the citizens to 
attend the Inaugural Meeting of the City 
Council, to be held in the large Assembly 
Room on the third floor of the City Hall 
on Monday next, the 8th Instant, at 11 
o’clock In the forenoon. The elevator on 
the east side of the building will be n 
ning for the convenience of the public.

By order,
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

Acting City Clerk.

LIVELY AT KINGSTON.
TheI c

OVERLAND LIMITED leaves* 
Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives f| 

San Francisco afternoon of third day B 
and Los Angeles next morning. No j 
change of cars ; all meals In Dining 
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Llbraffy 
Cars with barber. The best of every, 
thing. The Pacific Express leaves 
10.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
every day and personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday front 
Chicago. For tickets and full Infor
mation apply to your nearest tlcltd 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont. 28

EIGHTTHE
NEW

Recruit» Are Being Pnt Through 
Their Facing»—Dr. Rawllneom 

Wan Kicked.
Kingston, Jan. 6.—Not in a great many 

years has such activity been witness'd at 
the barracks here. All the men have been 
told Aft Into gun sections and In charge of 

ergeant are being put through their fac 
incs with an earnestness which augurs 111 
tor the Boers. In each section are trained 
(men who are of the greatest assistance In 
inculcating the Intricacies of the trill In 
the minds of the green recruits. So far 
the men have made wonderful progress. 
Not the least In the ndvsncement is the 
Winnipeg squad under Sergt. Kelly. The

BELLS1900 
EDITION

MORE TO LAUGH AT THAN 
EVER BEFORE. NOTHING 
LIKE IT. RAPID FIRE FUN.

i tibi

City Clerk’s Office.
Toronto, ’January 5th, 1900.:l s Empire Theatre WEEK OF 

JANUARY 8th.UNIQUE AND UNMATCHED
-----THE----Two Big Burlesques.

BIG OLIO
A BRIAR WOODsub-

PIPE
MASSEY HALL.

TABLEAÜXVIVANTS,
WORD FROM DR. BARRIE. to every patron 

Monday Night. 
15 Pretty Girls 15 

Reg. Prices. Reg. Mats., Wed. and Sat.

w
OF

Continued on Page 8.The Central Y.M.C.A. Reports the 
Receipts of Subscriptions. 8 BIG ACTS. Of Canada, Limited.

Word has been received at the Central
associa- STOOD THE TEST FOR 100 YEARS.

Dailey’s 
Family Salve.

Y.M.C.A. from Dr. Barrie, the 
lion’s representative with the first contin- 

Thc staff-sergeant of the battalion 
sends a testimonial to Dr. Barrie’s sterling 
qualities, while the doctor himself writes 
of the work that has fallen to his lot.

The following subscriptions have been 
received by the Y.M.C.A since the last 
report :

J. G. Hunter, Riverdale, Cal., $2; by lec
ture, Halifax, N.S., $27.32; friend, Dur- 
bnne. $1; Ridgctown, $5; J. N. McB., $5; 
W. Lawrence, $1; F. B. McCurdy, $2.50: 
Henry Graham, $5: Y.M.C.A., Galt. $41.25; 
F. A. Ballnchey, Petrolla, $5; Miss Hamil
ton, $2; Y.M.C.A.. Winnipeg (second sub.), 
$50; Y.M.C.A., Moncton, N.B.. $10; A. Mc
Leod, Vince, $25; J. E. Irvine, St. John.
N. B., $10; J. F..\ Ganong, $5; H. E. Chap
man, $2: J. F. McGowan. $1: Miss Mc
Gowan, $1: Y.M.C.A., Woodstock. $22.75; S.
O. Hogg. Halifax, $2: A. W. Hay, $2; A. 
w. Colley, $1: A. Mills. $2; O. F. Mc- 
Cutcheon, $1: H. H. Dlston, Quebec, $1: 
Y.M.C.A., Lindsay, $10; F. Beck. Harris- 
ton, $2: James Maylor, Forest, $1; C. S. 
Clapp, Belleville, $1: John Wllford, Blyth, 
$1: J. N. Hargrave, Paisley, $1: B. F. 
Brook. Listowel. $1; Toronto friend, $1: 
Victoria University Y.M.C.A., $6.18: Rev. 
Elmore Harris. D.D. (second sub.),$19; Wil
liam Davies, $10: Mrs. Emma Davies $10: 
Theron Gibson. $5- Miss. A. H. Campbell, 
$10; Mtllichamp, Coyle & Co., $5; Ontario

HAVE YOU SUFFICIENT 
TELEPHONE FACILITIES 1

Wednesday and Thursday, 
Jan. 10th and 11th.

Under the patronage of HIs Excellency the 
Governor-General, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
the Bishop of Toronto. Major-General Hut
ton and Officers of Toronto Garrison,

In aid of Building Fund of St Alban’s 
Cathedral and the Red Cross Fund.

gent. WEEK JANUARY 
8TH. 1000.

Miss New York Jr. Burlesquers, and Mc- 
Coy-Mither fight pictures. Every afternoon 
and night. Afternoon—10c, 15c and 25c; 
night—10c, 20c and 30c. Next week re
turn of Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesque 
Co., enlarged and reorganized.

BIJOU THEATRE
CHANGEJN TIM!
Transcontinenta

Trains,

When your line is “busy” one 
door to your business is closed.

AN EXTENSION SET ON YOUR DESK
gives you the luxury of

TELEPHONING.

J
WOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN TOThis Salve has never failed to 

scalds, frost bites, boils, 
felons, bunions, corns, sore 
throat, chapped hands, fhsect 
bites, piles, etc. Will remove 
the soreness from a wound like 
magic. Will arrest -baldness by 
removing the cause and stimu
lating the roots of the hair.

Regular price 25c, reduced to 10c box 
The F. F. DALLE Y CO., Limited, 

Hamilton, Toronto and Montreal.

Dance
The Two-Step ?

Admission, 25c. Reserved seats, 50c and 
Plan opens at Massey Hall on Fri- 248cure 75c. 

day, Jan. 5.
Mr. Bayley’s Band. CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

!After Sunday. December 31 fit; 189®» ** 
fic Kxpress will run as follows: .

No. 1 westbound, will leave Toronto- 
2 p.m., DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
stead of dally, arriving at Winnipeg, om 
EXCEPT TUESDAY. , _

No. 2 eastbound, Atlantic Express, 
continue to run dully ns at present g 
Vancouver to Winnipeg; and will run 1 
Winnipeg daily, except Friday, J 
at Toronto at 2.05 p.m. dally, EXv» 
SUNDAY.

BEAUCHAMP.
Massey

Hall.

MASSEY HALL. One Hour—One Lesson 
One Dollar.

And “there you are.”—Prof. Davis.
BEGINNERS’ CLASSES 1900 

Ladies and gentlemen, special, $5.00 term. 
First lesson next Monday at 7.45 p.m. Gentle
men no ladies—next- Monday, 9.30 p.m.

DAY CLASSES FORMING 
Boys and girls, after school, 4 to 6 p.m. LAdics 

only, Tuesdays and Fridays, 4 p.m. Private 
and select. School 102 Wilton nve., near Church 
Su N.B. Not more than 20 pupils in a class.

1 PROF. DAVIS, Principal.

ISunday, 
Jan. 7.PEOPLE’S P0PULARC0URSE

The Famous Stephenson String 
Quartette and Addle 

Chase Smith,
Mr. Lou. J. Beauchamp, who apoke to 

thousands In Toronto during his visit a 
month 

Mrs.
will sing.
Doors open at 2 p.m.
the door. Everyone welcome

ago, will speak again on Sunday. 
Caldwell, Toronto’s favorite soprano, 

Dr. E. J. Barrick, chairman.
Silver collection at

He
Humorous and Dramatic Reader, of Boston, to 

take place of Frye in David Hamm, A. H. NOTMAN,
A Q. P. A., 1 King-street east,JANUARY 12.
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NEW TERM
NOW OPEN IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS OF THE

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
YONGE and GERRARD STS.

Ten Teachers. - - Best Equipment.
ENTEE ANT TIME.

Day and Evening Sessions. '
PKbne, call or write for all particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

She lias Lips of Cherry 
and Cheeks of Rose.
Then she was either horn healthy or 

she has taken Capsuloids. You may 
i , be sure she lias

l.- m .Tÿy perfect health 
each month, is 
never depressed or 
nervous, sleeps 
well and enjoys 
what she eats. 
Her children will 
be rosy as she. If 
they are not she 
will give them

aim»] w.

CAPSULOIDS,
the only natural iron medicine, which 
nrakes more rich blood in four weeks 
than any other medicine in three 
months, thus curing all chronic ail
ments due to impoverished blood.

Send for our Circular.
Note-You can always tell tSe harmful 

acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken t he bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists atSOcperbox, or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price. ______

CAPSUL0ID CO., Factory ahd Head Office.
CAPSULOI3 CO., 
31 SnowHill, London,Enjj

Brockville.
Ont
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frequently come direct 
i themselves. When a

my commissions 
from the ownersCOL BADEN-POWELL

IN A FUTILE BATTLE
The increasing daily consumption is
indisputable evidence that the quality and 
value of

house Is completed, 1 study Its architec
tural style and finish, and I then design 
hangings, cushions, etc., to harmonise. I 
keep two hundred girls employed following 
my directions. 1 select the materials, sign 
and stamp the patterns, and they do the 
work. When the whole article Is finished 
I examine It. Every article must be per
fect. -

I designed and made the portieres and 
hangings for the new home of General Por
ter, In New York City. I have done sev
eral rooms for Mrs. Parkhurst. One house 
In Boston in which I like my work/ Is that 
of C. H. Bond, in Commonwealth-avenue. 
I did the curtains, hangings and cushions 
of the Turkish room and the dining-room, 
with several dinner and luncheon sets. One 
of the dinner sets was of white satin sheet
ing, four and a half by two and a halt 
yards, with a hem-stitched hem four Inches 
wide. There was a bunch of orchids be
tween each pair of plates, done In cream, 
shaded to green. Then the entire centre 
was powdered over with white orchid 
stems and petals. There was a bedroom 
furnished In mahogany, in which every
thing was of white satin, with gold bow- 
knots. The portieres were of heavy white 
satin, with a pigeon net In gold and pigeons 
In the natural colors. In one of the child
ren’s rooms the design was In orchids, car-

THE BUST STORE AT THE BUST CORNER. 44.
n n-------------!$16 $|8 and $20♦

Chinese Natives Were Victorious in a 
Battle in the Province of 

Kwang Tung.

Continued front Paso 1. SALADAm"At dawn to-day Col. Baden-
* Made-to-Order TWEED0 

SUITS for

Dec. 26 :
Powell organised an unsuccessful attack 
upon a strong position of the enemy at 
Gametree, two miles from Mefektng, from 
which the Boers have been maintaining a 
desultory, but annoying shell and rifle fire 
for several weeks. The railway has recent- 
ly been reconstructed between the town 
and Gametree, where the Boers had de
stroyed It, the final repairs being made In 
preparations for .the sortie.

“During ttspeffght the armored train, 
with Maxljn and Hotchkiss guns, under 
Capt. Williams and troops, took np posi
tions for attack from two sides. Capt. 
Lord Charles Bentlnck and a squadron 

In reserve upon the left, while the

4 4
4
4
*4

12.95THIRTY FRENCH TROOPS KILLED Great44 44
o

Chinese Gunboats and Troops Des
patched to .the Locality to 

Hestofe Order.

oCEYLON TEA
is an acceptable fact.

Lead Packets Only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. January
Clearing

♦Victoria, B.C., Jan. 5,-Accordlng tp news 
received from the Orient by the atcamcr 
Queen Adelaide, the troops of France have 
been lgnomlnlously routed with a loss of 
80 killed, In a battle with natives of the 
Province of Kwang-Tung, In Southern Chi- 
D&, where for some time past there has 
been trouble over the delimitation of the 
Franco-Chinese boundary.

In a fight about i mouth before this last 
encounter 100 Chinese were reported to 
have been killed. Because of this attack, 
together with the killing of two French 
officers by Chinese white engaged In sur
veying the French shelled the village, took 
a Chinese warship and held the tatao of the 
district prisoner for pome time. Soon after 

affair Marshal Su arrived at Kwang 
bearing orders to uphold the

*4 O
ALL GROCERS. The choice of every Suiting < > 

in stock. Enough said.
*
4
4To thla enquiry anPartridge, early In December, with Am

erican flonr on board, said to be intended 
for the Boers, but ordered her cargo to be 
warehoused, pending a trial of the case.

tlgatlom of the case, 
evasive answer was given; but the official 
Implied that Germany would undoubtedly 
take this course If the British reports were

were
extreme left wing was occupied by artil
lery under Major Pansera and a galloping 
Maxim of life Cepe Police,-the whole being 
under Col. Horo.

"Emplacements were thrown up during 
the night, the orders being to attack at 
dawn, and the artillery fire to desist upon 
prolonged tooting from the armored train.

"At day break thé guns opened fire and 
rapidly drew the reply of the enemy, our 
sheila bursting within effective range. 
Capt. Vernon gave the signal to cease 
firing and to advance, bis squadron leading 
off. Gametree Is surrounded with scrub, 
which contained many sharp shooters, and 
their accuracy of fire still further con
fused the men who had followed Capt. 
Vernon, and who saw him and his brother 
officers killed.

4
rlod out In pink and green.

During President Cleveland’s last term I 
had some orders from the White House. 
My work Includes cushions, table covers, 
portieres and all kinds of embroidered nr- 
tlcjes. Before the holidays,the demand Is 
always much greater than at other sea
sons.

In ray new home all the work Is of *y 
own designing. Even In the painting I did 
the mixing to secure the right shades, and 
the work upon the walls and the cushions 
nnd on the chairs and floors Is also my 
handiwork. I have now been working 20 
years, and this house and some other prop
erty, some of which Is flocks and bonds, 
are the results of my labor. I have prob
ably worked harder than most women of 
my age. By 5 o'clock In the morning 1 
am up, and seldom think of retiring before 
12. I go to Europe every summer for three 
or four months, travel around among the 
older cities and pick up all the ideas and 
suggestions possible for designs. Then I 
go over to South Kensington for a few les
sons, and to learn the newest stitches. I 
no longer give lessons, because I can make 
more the other way. and then, too, I am 
not fond of teaching. I know that If a 
woman has originality and will work she 
can make a good living of embroidery.

Kellogg's new home bas twice been 
opened to the public. Great taste has been 
displayed In the arrangement of the rooms 
and their furnishings. The building con
tains abont 16 rooms. The two front rooms 
and the hqll are finished In old English 
style, with stained quartered oak wood
work and hardwood floors. The ceilings 
are of oak and quite massive. The living 
room, which Is connected with the hall by 
a wide opening on either side of which Is a 
carved column. Is provided with comfort
able and commodious window seats. Lead
ing from this room is the music room, with 
malachite fittings and furnishings. In the 
library is a faience fireplace, over which are 
the words, carved by Mus. Kellogg :

The iyfe so short.
The craft so long to learne.

In the hall and two front rooms the 
chandeliers, portiere cranes and Irons are 
of wrought Iron. The music room is pro
vided with an elegant cat glass chandelier. 
The Flemish dining room is one of the 
most attractive rooms in the house. It has 
a wide frieze of tapestry, but one of the 
most noticeable decorations on entering the 
room Is a rare and elegant display of all 
kinds of foreign china and crockery.

Mrs. Kellogg has collected a large num
ber of curios and other articles, which are 
displayed all over the house. In the lvvlng 
room the walls are hung with Imported 
tapestries, representing foreign scenes. 
The kitchen, with Its accoutrements, would 
make the heart of any housewife glad. 
The second floor contains varions sleeping 
rooms, bathroom and large hall, all In an
tique finish, with one exception.

Mrs. Kellogg’s office and workrooms are 
on the third floor. The approach to the 
second and third floors can be made by 
the old English stairway or more easily by 
an elevator. Throughout the house In the 
furnishings are to be found examples of 
Mrs. Kellogg’s skill In needlework.

i<►

$25 and $30n

Iadverse.
The Delagoa Bay Arbitration.

Owing to the rumor that the Swiss Com
mission had decided to award damages to 
Great Britain In the Delagoa Bay arbitra
tion, the Foregin Office official Intimated 
that such a decision might not mean that 
England would secure Delagoa Bay, inas
much as France might advance to Portugal 
the monej to pay the award, and thus Eng. 
land might be shut off with no choice but 
to accept the situation.

German Arms at Pretoria.
The Hanover Courier, confirming earlier 

reports regarding the shipment of arms 
and ammunition from Germany, asserts that 
German rifles have been sent to the Trans
vaal since life outbreak of the war. It 
says : “We know from a trustworthy 
source, that 40,000 German rifles of the 
newest and beet construction, have arrived 
at Pretoria la good condition. They reach
ed Lorenzo Marquez by way of China, hav
ing been deceptively packed, and declared 
as furniture. In which pianos played the

ROLLER READY TO STRIKE. o
DRESS SUITS, Made.

to Order, *
z 4Clubs la London Are Crowded, All 

Waiting to Hear of the 
Big Battle.

London, Jan. 6.—The clubs were crowded 
until midnight with frequenters who were 
expecting to hear of a big battle on the 
Tugela River. This feeling of expectancy 
was enhanced by earlier bulletins, telling 
of how the British were vigorously shelling 
the Boer trenches. It la believed that 
General Boiler is now ready, to strike.

444
4
44 4 ♦4
241 M

♦ *Goes Onthis <> ilChow Bay 
Chinese rights. 4 1 $4, $5 and $6French Forces Routed.

The story of this last battle Is translated 
from The Chun Ngol San Po by the Hong 
Kong Dally Press. The native paper says 
It baa received news from Its Canton cor
respondent that a battle took place at not 
a great distance from the Kwang-Tung 
boundary, on the Chinese side, on Nov. 10 
and 1L The French were moving forward.

41AFFAIRS AT MOLTENO. 4P
Made-to-Order TROU

SERS.COLESBÛRG NOT YET OCCUPIED. 41. -It Was Merely a Determined Boer 
Attack on a Police 

Outpost.
London, Jan. 5.—General Gatacre’s report 

of the Molteno affair confirms the Associ
ated Press despatch, showing It was mere
ly a determined attack on a police outpost, 
which was successfully repelled. There 
were no British casualties.

41
Boers Attacked the British Left at 

Daybreak, bnt Were He - 
pulsed. Our

Tailors
Are

Fitters.

44 4k
4 4 1Rensburg, Cape Colony, Jan. 4.—(Even

ing.)—Coleeberg has not yet been occupied. 
The Boers unexpectedly attacked the Brit
ish left at daybreak this morning, but were 
repulsed. They occupied hills to the north 
of the town, but were eventually driven 
out of their position» after an hour’s shell
ing by our guns. They will still hold the 
hills Immediately surrounding the town, 
and thus prevent the British from advanc
ing along the railway.

The British loss in to-day’s engagement 
was light, while the Boers are reported to 
have lost 100, including 20 prisoners who 
were taken by the mounted Infantry about 
midday.

Mrs.seemingly on a reconnaissance, when the 
natives were encountered. On sighting the 
French the natives at once moved forward 
and gave battle. The French were obliged 
to retire, and, seeing their advantage, the 
natives continued to press forward, with 
the result that the French fled, routed by 
the Chinese, who pursued them for a great 
distance. The French loss was given as 30 
killed. The majority were killed In the ac
tion, although some who were left wound
ed on the field were despatched by the vic
torious Chinese. The native loss was not

*
■<4chief role."

Krupp Is Making Shells.
The Leipzig Neuste Nacbrichten asserts 

upon what it calls absolutely reliable In
formation, that Herr Krupp, Is making 
steel shells for Great Britain at Essen. An
other newspaper makes a similar statement, 
alleging that 45,000 shrapnel shells are In 
preparation for Lyddite filling.

Had Powder and Dynamite.
The Berliner Tageblatt has a despatch 

from Papenbnrg, Hanover, the home ot 
Capt, Muhlmann of the German bark Hans 
Wagner, of Hamburg, which was seized 
by the British at Delagoa Bay on Dec. 21, 
saying that the bark had powder and dyna
mite In her cargo.

COME EARLY-AND LEAVE 
YOUR MEASURE 1* : .44REINFORCEMENTS FOR FRENCH. /« ! 4 1

I44 PHILIP JAMIESON::The Household Cavalry, a Battery 
of Artillery and a Battalion 

Sent.
London, Jan. 5.—The War Office this af

ternoon published a despatch from Cape 
Town, dated Wednesday, Jan. 3, saying 
that at General French's request the House
hold Cavalry, a battery of field artillery 
and the First Battalion of the Essex Regi
ment have been despatched to reinforce him 
temporarily.

41
41 TheJBounded Corner, Tonga and 41 

Queen-streets.41 4 1.
given.

On hearing of the affair of the 14th, the 
Viceroy of the Province despatched three 
Chinese gunboats, ,wlth 1000 of the Imperial 
troops, under the command of a military 
officer named Ny Fnn-Tln, to restore order.

France Demands Indemnity,
A Pekin despatch to the press of Japan, 

under the date of Dec. 6, says the demands 
preferred by France npon the Chinese Gov
ernment for the recent Kwang-Tung dis
turbances include a payment of cash In
demnity of 200,000 francs, a concession for 
the construction of a railway from Kwang- 1 
Chow to a certain point, the right of work
ing mines In the Province, and the dismis
sal of Taw Chnng-Lln, the Viceroy of the 
Provinces of Kwang-Tung and Kwan-

I j ^ -ÀI

Boers Forced to Retire.
The Bger attackers numbered a thousand 

The InnlsklUen Dragoons cut their porter at the Hotel Racine, and others 
testified, but nothing positive was brought, 
out.

The strongest testimony for the defence 
waa that of Mrs. Welman, who lives 11 
blocks from the Cheney residence. She | 
stated that Corbett called at her residence ; 
five minutes before the shooting occurred. - 
Mrs. Hugh 
corroborated

The Cuteness of Reynard.
A gentleman whose word cannot be doubt

ed and who is not easily deceived, tells the 
following:

Very early one morning he sow a fox 
most wistfully a number of wild 

feeding In the rushy end of a high- ' 
land lake. After a While the fox, going to 
windward of the ducks, put afloat In the 
lake several bunches of dead rushes or 
grass, which floated down among the ducks 
without causing the least alarm.

After watching the effect of his prelimin
ary fleet for a short time the fox, taking a 
good sized mouthful of the grass trahis 
jaws, launched himself Into the water as 
quietly as possible, having nothing but the 
tips of his ears and nose above water.

In this way he drifted down among the 
dneks and canght a fine mallard. *

Though this story seems extraordinary. 
It must be, remepibered that the fox man
ages to capture wild ducks, wood pigeons, 
hare and numberless other animals suffi
cient to keep himself and family, and it Is 
plain to be seen that In doing so he must 
practice many a trick that -would seem im
probable if related, and quite beyond the 
Instinct of animals.—Omaha World-Hen

men.
way through the Boers, who were forced 
to retreat by a heavy artillery and mus- Second Expedition on the Herzog.,

The Central Committee of the German 
Red Cross Society publishes a statement 
that the second expedition for the Trans
vaal waa not on the Bundesrath, but 18 
on the Herzog, which should have arrived 
at Lorenzo Marquez on Jan. 2.

Disclaim the Calls.
Prominent members of the Colonial So

ciety disclaim having authorized the calls 
printed In The Colonial Zeltung, for In
dignation meetings to protest against Great 
Britain's course. The Berlin and Charlot- 
tenburg branches have refused te partici
pate 111 the movement.

Zulus arI^very restless.

ON THE LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.ketry fire.
Boers Are Snrronnded,

London, Jan. 5.—The Dally Mall prints a 
despatch from Rensburg, Cape Colony, 
which says that the British set fire, Tues
day n'ght, to the trucks of the wrecked 
train, which got away from them apd slid 
down towards the Boers. The ignition was 
accomplished by the New South Wales 
Lancers, under a heavy fire which prevent- better feeling. In all other departments 
cd the Boers from getting the goods from 
the cars. The despatch says also that the 
Boers have been surrounded, but that the 
British are handicapped by a lack of guns 
of large calibre.

Fake {Binon About the War and 
the Escape of Rhode# Had 

Their Effect.
Miller this afternoon 

the thestimony of Mrs. 
Welman, and Miss Nettle Grond
er, living In the same neighborhood, stated i 
that Corbett called at her house at 10 
o’clock on the morning of the shooting. 
Mrs. David Bloom, living a considerable dis
tance from the Cheney residence, also told 
of Oorhetr calling at her house a few 
minutes before 10 o'clock. Corbett will 
go on the stand In his own defence to
morrow.

Loudon, Jan. 5.—The markets here open
ed dull and quiet to-day. Stocks were 
found to be scarce, especially Americans,
prices for which responded readily to the

Kwangsl.
business waa small. The chief factors were

FARMERS ARE CONTENTED. the changed feeling, relative ease in money, 
and, better new# from Berlin, whe$e It was 
reported the liquidation was üijMer, and 
the??'was some picking up at Canadian 
Pacific and other Pacific shares/ Paris also 
bought Spanish Fours and Tintas.

In the afternoon, the cheerfulness was 
assisted by vague Transvaal rumors that 
the Boers had made an unsuccessful effort 
to break through Gen, French's line, and 
that Cecil Rhodes had escaped from Kim
berley.

Paris reported that a battle was going 
on at the Tugela, official reports of which 
were kept dark. These stories were gener
ally discredited. Nevertheless, they had 
an effect. Americans were particularly af
fected by the Increasing confidence and 
persistent New York buying of New York 
Centrai Money was very easy on the re
lease of £5,000,000 In Government divi
dends, but to-morrow the market has to 
pay $1,000,000 on the balance of the treai- 
ury bills. The local loan stocks were quot 
ed ^aaday at 2%, premium, which helped 
(he money market. Call money at the close 
was unlendoble at 3(4 per cent. The bank 
lost £145,000 gold, engaged tor Argentins, 
and £20,000 for Malta. From Germany It 
bought £45,000 and £27,000 was secured In 
bars. Paris cheque was quoted at 26.24; 
Berlin cheque at 20.52(4.

BRITAIN WILL HOLD CARGO.So Soy» Mr. P. J, Coffey, Registrar 
of the Cbanty of Carleton, in 

.... Mis Report.
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Mr. F. J. Coffey, Regis

trar of the County of Carleton, has pre
pared his annual statement, showing the 
number of deeds, mortgages, discharges of

The 17,000 Bags of Floor for the 
Boers Will Be Paid For.

Stopped the Horse.
Cape Town. Jan, 6.—The Supreme Court 

has ordered that the- British steamer Ma- 
shona, Capt. Jonstoh, -which left New York 
on Nov. 3 for-Algo Bay, laden with flour 
for the Transvaal, and which was cap
tured by the British gunboat Partridge, be 
delivered to the claimants, upon giving 
satisfactory surety, nnd that the portion 
of the cargo claimed as prize be stored 
In the custom house at Port Elizabeth, up
on security approved by the authorities. 
The prize cargo consists of 17,000 bags of 
flour. The Ma shona will proceed to other 
ports and discharge her unclaimed cargo.

British Officer Killed.
London, Jan. 5.—A special despatch from 

Rensburg says Major Harvey of the Tenth 
Hussars was killed, and that Major Alex
ander was wounded while the HuSsnrs were 
pursuing the retreating Boers after the at 
tack on the British left, Jan. 4, near Coles- 
berg.

Magistrates May Not Be Able to 
Restrain the Warriors Much 

Longer.
Pietermaritzburg, Jan. 5.—The restless

ness of the Zulus Is increasing. Many of 
them are on the verge ot starvation, and 
there have been several Instances of loot
ing stores. It Is feared the magist rates will 
not be able to restrain the warriors mrch 
longer. It Is asserted they are anxious to 
attack the Boers.

SHOOTING OF REV. MR. CHENEY.

Henry F. Corbett, Chnrged With the 
Crime, Defended by Witnesses,

Racine, Wls., Jan. 6.—The state having 
rested In the preliminary examination of 
Henry F. Corbett, charged with footing 
the Rev. D. B. Cheney and wife, the de
fence to-day began the Introduction of evi
dence. Mrs. C. M. Stelnwitz of Milwaukee, 
at whose house for a time Corbett board
ed, testified as to his 
Lersch, Corbett’s roommate In Racine; John 
Lonergan, a barber, and John Williams, a

aid.
mortgages, etc., registered during 18)9. 
The mortgages for 1899. while slightly be
low last year In numner. are greater in the 
aggregate amount than In 1898, and much 
greater than In 1897. Mr. Coffey remarks 
that the figures might glve an opposite im
pression to what they really mean, 
says there afe more mortgages during good 
times than during hard times, This year 
there has been a decrease In the number 
of mortgages on farms, while the Increase 
Is caused by the suburbs, who are in a posi
tion to build homes and partly pay for 
them. This class of mortgage Is not the 
same as Is generally understood In 
times. Th's, too, accounts for the Increase 
In mechanics’ liens, a very large Increase 
the liens being often given to contractors 
on these buildings. Mr. Coffey says that 
he finds a general Increase of about 10 per 
cent, in the value of farm lands, and In his 
experience he never found the farmers as 
contented as at the present time.

“The Gospel Ministry."
Those who attended the meeting In Col

lege-street Presbyterian Church last night 
In connection with the celebration of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the Induction 
of Rev. Alexander Glint* as pastor lis
tened to an able address by Rev. Dr. Car
michael of King, on “The Gospel Minis
try.” Rev. A. L. Geggle of Parkdale Pres
byterian Church and Rev. Dr. Warden made 
brief addressee.

THEY WERE NOT CAPTURED.He
Capt. Thorneycroft*» 

Patrol Mlswingr Have Return
ed to Prere Camp.

Frere Camp, Natal, Thursday, Jan. -1.— 
The lleutefBfnt, sergeant and five men who 
were reported missing from CaptSln Thor- 
neycroft’s patrol, which found the enemy 
In some force at the Little Tugela bridge, 
Jan. 3, when their presence was discovered 
by the Boer scouts, after being hotly chased, 
eluded the Boers, and have returned to 
camp.

Seven From honesty. PeterX
FOR THE BOER RED CROSS.

The Service I» Being Recruited in 
New York City With Consider

able Success.
New York, Jan. 5.—Gustav Simon, who Is 

recruiting In this city for the Boer Red 
Cross service, says that when he advertised 
for nurses to enter the Boer service he re
ceived about 500 applications In one day, 
and that applications were coming In on an 
average of 50 a day. Although abont 1000 
men and women, the majority of them men, 
have gone from New York recently to South 
Africa, he says, abont 75 had paid their 
own expenses. They received the special 
rate given to the Red Cross, and would be 
able to reach Pretoria at an expense ot 
$100 apiece.

hard
\

COUGHS
\

Farmer Killed His Wife and Him
self. '

Kalamazoo, Mich.." Jan. 5.—Charles Root, 
aged 4) years, a farmer living In Texas 
Township, killed his wife yesterday after
noon by cutting her throat with a razor, 
and then killed himself by the same means. 
It is supposed Root and his wife had quar
reled. Root’s family consisted of two email 
boys besides himself and wife. Mrs. Root 
formerly lived at South Haven, her name 
before marriage being Lynn.

STEAMER RELEASED, CARGO HELD.
Prize Court at Cape Town Decides 

in Regard to One of the Seized 
Vessels.

London, Jan. 5.—A special despatch from 
Cape Town, dated to-day, says the prize 
court has released the British steamer Ma- 
shona, captured by the British gun boat

VAN SICKLEN STRUCK A SNAG. The trouble is not with your stomach, 
is it ? Then why put any medicine in it. 
Let it alone. But there must be something 
the matter with your bronchial tubes or 
lungs, or you wouldn't be coughing so hard. 
Then treat these, one or both, and these 
only. You can do it so nicely with our 
Vapo-Cresolene.

Put some Cresolene in the saucer, 
light the lamp beneath, and breathe-in the 
healing vapor. You feel relieved at once; 
the first breath quiets the tickling in the 
throat, and lessens the desire to cough. 
Isn’t this much better than to try to reach 
your lungs by way of your stomach ?

For asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop
ing-cough, la grippe and influenza, it is the 
best treatment you can possibly find.

The Attempt to Hold a Pro-Boer 
Meeting at New Haven, Conn., 

Was a Failure.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 5.—At a Boer 

sympathy meeting, attended by at least 200 
men last evening, and presided over by 
Alexander Troup, Connecticut member of 
the Democratic National Commlttte, over 
one-third of thé3 audience rose and left 
their seats, owing to a number of sallies 
made at President- McKinley and the 
“English Administration” by George W. 
Van Slcklen of New York, who was to 
make the principal address of the evening. 
Mri. Van Slcklen cut short his speech upon 
seeing the manner In which he had Impress
ed his audience.

GERMANY FULL OF IRE )LORD GRESHAM, Over the Seizure of the German 
Ship General by the British 

at Aden.
Berlin, Jan. 6.—Commenting on the seizure 

of the German ship General by the British, 
and what has stirred Germany, The Ber
liner Tageblatt says -. “The measure of 
patience of the German nation Is full. Does 
England want to drive Germany violently 
Into the arms of the Rosso-French coali
tion?"

The Deutsche Tageszeltnng “regrets that 
the Emperor made a Journey to England, 
which has not even 
hostility.”

The German Colonial Society has sent a 
protest to the press, and Intends to aold a 
series of Indignation meetings.

Lient Gibson Wounded.
Rensburg, Thursday, Jan. 4,-Lleiit. Gib

son of the InniskiillngB was among the 
wounded.

>
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GERMANY HELPS THE BOERS.
prevented her open

40,000 German Rifles Reach Pre
toria as Furniture—The Seizure 

of the Bnndesrath.
Berlin, Jan. 5.—The seizure of the Bnnd

esrath remains the dominant topic of the 
German press. A prominent official of the 
German Foreign Office, who was Interview
ed this evening by the correspondent of 
the Associated Press, said that Great 
Britain had not yet answered Germany’s 
request for an explanation of the seizure, 
but that t:he reply was expected lu the 
course of a few days. The Foreign Office, 
according to this official, has not yet con
cluded that Great Britain Is trying to. ride 
rough-shod over Germany.

Nothing Could Be Divulged.
The correspondent asked what position 

Germany takes regarding England's right 
to search German ships on the high' seas. 
The official answered that nothing could 
be divulged at this stage of the negotia
tions, but he pointed ont that the Bundes
rath was sailing for a Portuguese port.

On being asked what Germany would do 
should It turn out that the Bnndesrath was 
carrying contraband, he gave a non-com
mittal reply, bnt conveyed the Impression 
that such a discovery would seriously dam
age Germany’s case.

An Evautve Answer.
The Associated Press correspondent then 

asked whether Germany had taken steps to 
be represented at Durban during the Inves-

i-
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A LIVING IN EMBROIDERY.
Mrs. Kellogg Telle of Her Success

in the Occupation—How to 
Earn a Home.

New York Tribune: Perhaps the only 
woman who has accumulated a really large 
fortune by hand embroidery Is Mrs. Clara 
Louise Kellogg of Westfield. Mass, In 
these days of sewing machines and em
broidery factories, the story of a woman 
making a good living with her needle le 
entirely out of the ordinary.

There are "over two hundred embroiderers 
In all parts of the United States who aid 
Mrs. Kellogg In the execution of her work. 
She makes her own designs and goes to 
Europe every year* for suggestions. If 
finds anything in old tapestry or fnrnlsh- 

Jngs that strikes her as adaptable, she 
takes out her notebook and makes a sketch 
to be worked out later. One of her de
signs for a sofa pillow Is from the Ken
sington Museum, and she made It a num
ber of years ago. Speaking of her work the 
other day to a Tribune reporter, Mrs. Kel
logg said:

“While I get my orders through large fur
nishing and upholstering establishments^

EF „ Soldiers' akd Sailors' Ormias Hour, 

Xenia, Ohio, April ist, 1895.

I
CURES WHILE YOU SLEEPf/X,

During the past winter we had an 
f whooping-cough at this Institu

tion, having about 60 cases. They were all 
treated by inhalations of your Vapo-Cresolene 
without other treatment. In these cases they 
all made uneventful recoveries without com
plications. I unhesitatingly recommend 
your preparation in Whooping-Cough.

outbreak o

V?I Cresolene complete, Sx.so. Extra supplies of Cresolene 35 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
Ckesolenb Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A. *

I 1she:
: A. C. MESSENGER,

Resident Physician./

He Will Command the 2000 Rough Riders Being Organized in 
England for the Boer War.

#
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
IMM Stiles ini Until Mill Steiners

sew York to Liverpool. '’Ii> Queenstown,
Germanic ..................J*n- t3 noon,Iceaulc........................Jan. 24, 11M), 11 a,in.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Dceanlc and Teutonic.
For further Information apply to CHA8. 

K. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.___________

I

The, Royal Mail Line.
The lowest rates from St. John, N.B-. Halifax 

and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second an^gteerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Jan. 3 

" 10
I PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
B. & Tola ...................
[ “ Ashanti...............
r Gold storage.

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
8. J. SHARP. Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

S.S. Montrose.i — 
" Lake Superior.

........... Jan. 6
20

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON.

MARQUETTE........................Jan. 13, 1000
MESABA.....................................  ...Jan. 20
MANITOU........................................Jan. 27
MENOMINEE...................................Feb. 3 :

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted | 
with every convenience. All staterooms * 
located amidships on upper decks. First { 

carried from New icabin passengers
^ Apply tonR.°nM. Melville, Canadian Pae-i 
songer Agent. 40 Toronto-street, Toronto. ;

Are You Going to.

: EUROPE ? I
MR MII* Fli

A. F. WEBSTER,!
North-Bast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only 81s Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express I 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the5

I

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave 8L John's, NBil., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after, 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with thé 
I. C. K. express at North Sidney every; 
Tnesdav, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates ; 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.,, 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID
SL John’s, Nfld. 'J

-

Lehigh Valley Railroad
LUXURY AND COMFORT.

Daily Fast and Elegant Service;

Toronto and Hamilton to Buffalo, PhIIa*j 
delphia. New York. New York Exprec 
leaves Toronto 0 p.m. dally. This train has 
Vestibule Parlor Car Toronto to Buffalo., 
Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Car Toronto to 
New York, and Pullman Vestibule Draw< 
lng-room Sleeping Car Hamilton to Newt 
York.

Dining ear Hamilton to Niagara Falls
through popular route to New York. 

Tickets and Berths reserved at northwest 
King and Yonge-streets, Union Sta;

The
cornier 
tlon.

\ {J. W. RYDER, C.P.AT.A., Toronto. * 
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent. I

>

Chicago - Union Pacific 
St North • Western Line

The OVERLAND LIMITED leaves] 
I Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives 

San Francisco afternoon of third day 
and Los Angeles next morning. Not 
change of cars ; all meals In Dining 
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Library 
Cars with barber. The best of every
thing. The Pacific Express leaves 
10.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
every day and personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday from 
Chicago. For tickets ond full Infor
mation apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, Z 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont. 2“ 1

;

CHANGE J TIME,
Transcontinental

Trains.
Sunday. December 31st. 1899, P* 

I tie IOxpress will run w* follows: ,
! Np. 1 westbound, will leave Toronto 
L» p.m., DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY, j 
stead of daily, arriving at Winnipeg, oa 
EXCEPT TUESDAY. _

No. ‘J eastbound, Atlantic Express,
! continue to run daily as at present 
; Vancouver to Winnipeg: and will run 

L Winnipeg daily, except Friday, 
at [Toronto at 2.05 p.m. dally, EXCüjJ 
SUNDAY.

rterA

A. H. NOTMAN, _ 
A. G. P. A., 1 King street east, T<

Faster than ever 

to California.

m
ÈLV

fA N AD I AN o
^-PACIFIC KY-

wm

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6

There Is a Great Diversity in the 
Matter of Tastes—butWHITE-HAIRED WITH WOE.THE TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, *2 per year.

Business Office--17afEditorial £<?om9dS 
Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 

Telephone OIM. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, L.c.
The World can be obtained In New lors 

City at the news stand, St. Deni* Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

T. EATON C ™ 5 Canada’s Greatest Store.

LUDELLADainty White Dresses for the Little Tots. Experiences That Have Made Men and 
Women Grey-Headed Before Their 

Timez-How Physical Suffer
ing Saps Life’s 

Strength.
Intense grief, worry or pain whitens mdre 

hairs on people's heads than, are whitened 
by advancing old age; and, while It is tr te 
that there's a balm somewhere for every 
mortal ache, thousands of people bear their 
burdens of suffering through years before 
they are gladdened with the balm which 
will afford Instant,' permanent and restora
tive relief to their trials.

“I was blistered 
Ten different times,
In as many different places,
And am now covered with deep white 

scars.”

NousIt is a waste of time and money for mothers to make dresses for their little tots when 
they can buy the daintiest ready-made dresses for the little prices we are asking this month. 
Even 39c will buy one of the cutest little dresses a fond mother could wish for—a dress that 
is as carefully put together as atvy careful home sewer would do herself. Our children’s 
dresses are all made of good white nainsooks and lawns—fabrics that will stand rough and 
tumble wear and not Drove less serviceable because of having been washed once or twice. 
Let us introduce a few Styles and prices :

I CEYLON TEA
Suit* All Taste*.

: Arc offered
APPLY REGISTRATION TO THE 

TOWNSHIP.
y The law concerning the registration of 
voters in cities and county towns has work
ed so satisfactorily that the principle ought 
to be extended to other tewns, villages and 
townships. There la no reason why légis

te this effect should not be enacted 
at the coming session of the Legislature, 
so that the next general election, whether 
Provincial or Federal, may be held under 
universal registration system. The only 
objection that has been raised to the ex
tension of the system to villages and town
ships Is on the ground of expense, 
objection is easily met. 
there is not a general election in Ontario 

frequently than once In two years. It

Janua,
There are 1 
titles and i 
trlbuted fnj 
great clear !

Linen
Tahleelothffl 
Cloths, a ij 
perfect. Tab 
yards long 1 
Damask by

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLead Packages

lifela t ion

Life ever travels with two j 
companions — responsibility | 
and opportunity. When the , 
latter joins hands with Life In- : 

the former becomes a

a4 a >'•>
•*H n*“My hands

Were drawn out of shape. 
My lingers
Were almost destroyed.”

iLOMll Tow
.<•This

On an average Ii
V y 1“*Iy left leg 

Had to be encased In a 
Plaster of Paris cast 
For four months.
In order that It might not be drawn out 

of shape.”

m Blanksurance
boon companion.

This is essentially true’with i 
respect to taking out a policy I 
in that reliably, company, Tub 
North American Life.

Pamphlets respecting the f 
company’s attractive* plans fur- | 
nished on application to the > 
Head Office or any of the J 
company’s agents.

: til1 more
has been estimated that, with a sl'ght sim
plification of the system, the average ex
pense of registration in rural constituencies
need not exceed *500. The cost to, the City Th|s |g not the confeslon of a victim of 
of Hamilton for registering franchise voters the tortures of an old-time Spanish inquis - 
in March, 1898 was *561.23 Flvehum^, Hon, bu^ staple^extracte from thytate- 
ddllnis la a fair estimate for a rural con- Qnt who sufl-erea one of the desperate 
etitiiency, and, as a gênerai election occurs forllM Qf rheumatism, regarded as an in- 
only once In two years, the annual charge curable wreck by physicians, and who ac

tually yearned for death as the only meaus 
. . .. of relief from his agonies. The doctors had

ten that the adoption of the registration d(me thnt they COUld do, and compas- 
system would do away with the expense slouate witnesses of his suffering felt the 
connected with the present Inefficient and utter helplessness of tKhelM3y,”i?at.h^nr.|ne 
unsatisfactory method of revising the tot- welcome for death.
era' lists. Instead of creating additional At thlg. stage a friend suggested a poa- 
expense, the new system would undoubted- ! slble remedy. Many others had been tried, 
,y effect a saving. And. what Is still more and U™- a m^kery ^.tryjn^ more, 
important, the country would be rid for- ■ the town, and the first two doses awoke a 
ever of the rank partisanship of assessors, sense of confidence that It was also doing

to the surface In connection with 1 Its blessed Work in this case. Before the to tne suriace in connection v tn dfly wng over a decided improvement had
the revision of the voters lists every year begun ln the sufferer. All pain had ceased.

pounty Judges. Another strong and, ln the calm, soothing rest from the
exhaustion of past agonies, he ^ 

i the remedy which wan giving hi

i 6/ Double-bed 
warm, v.nshl 

"x makes Engl 
“ Blankets, a I 

clal January

:

a milIklffl .. </■

)ill? Wjh Fmti r lia
-mm-

Il HIII
■ White 1

comb QL É ill
1|| would be *250. Bnt It must not be forgot- Ezceptional 

teen-covered 
coverings inNo. 46. Children’s fine white 

nainsook dresses, yoke with 
Swiss insertion, trimmed 
with frill of embroidery to 
match, sizes 6 months, 1,2, 
3 and 4 years. January 
priee

No, 45. Children’s fine whitf 
nainsook dresses, withneut-’ 
ly tucked yoke, Valencien
nes lace and insertion 
trimming, sizes 6 months, 
1, 2, 3 and- 4 years. Jan
uary price.

No. 44. Children’s white nain
sook dresses, trimmed with 

Swiss embroidery,

No. 43. Children’s white nain
sook dresses, yoke of fancy 
white muslin, with lace trim
ming, sizes 6 months, 1, 2, 3 
and 4 years. January price, 
................ .. ................................. 39

Lacc
narrow
tucked yoke, sizes 6 months, 1, 
2, 3 and 4 years. January 
price.

WM. McCABE, White and 
good pattenL. GOLDMAN,

Managing Director :Secretary..59 .98■ .69

American Life Swiss i 
Net Cu:The Norththat comes"A

• aVE
9 k<5-*F

before Down Cushii 
flea. Art 8| 
Toilet and '1

* 112-118 King St- West, Toronto.thought of 
giving him this won

drous relief. Recovery followed quick, and
gument Ii^ favor of extending the regis- 

to all towns, villages and | -Itratlon systi 
townships Is the fact that many men who 
are qualified to vote are prevented doing

j O TOUS retlCl. IkCCVVUrj' 1UI1UW ex* quna,
when completely cured? came the grateful 
testimonial recounting his experience, and 
this statement:

“In 24 hours after beginning the use of 
South American Rheumatic Cure I was a 
new man, and In one week-from the first 
dose was able to go to work. This remedy 
Is a blessing to mankind.”

This testimonial, with the full name and 
address of the writer, is only one of many 
other equally hearty endorsements from 
well-known people, published In the testi
monial sheet of: cures effected quickly and 
permanently with the --Bonth 
Rheumatic Cure.' This sheet Is wrapped 
with every bottle of the remedy, sold at 
all druggists, or will be mailed free to any 
address by S. G- Detehon, 44 Church-street. 
Toronto, and who will pay the postage of 
all letters which rheumatic sufferers may 
iwlsh to write to the testimonial addresses, 
enquiring about the marvelous relief and 
restoration which the South American Rheu
matic Cure has brought to so many people.

-v

. _-jl£PUZZLEp4
S horseshoe off—the second to put it on. Do not use force ln

Sheotin,/ bo by reason of temporary absence 
from their usual place of residence. Under 
the present law, all such are prevented 
from voting, while under thë registration 
system they could vote in whatever con
stituency they happen te be.

The arguments are all on the side of the 
extension of the registration system to the 
rural constituencies.

V
\ i

f Flannl:

The Court Opens Monday Morning- 
With a Somewhat Full Per

emptory List.

H vFx m An enormoti 
Tc. Dcf 12H<-

: V *

Bathroom 
Fittings

ii Ceylon
Prices.

American
V

THE CHICAGO DRAINAGE CANAL.
As It is Impossible to duplicate the Chi

cago drainage canal system in Toronto, we 
will have to adopt another method of dis
posing of our sewage. The Chicago plan is 
certainly an Ideal method of disposing of 
a city sewage.
to makeHhe Don or Humber flow back Into 
the Georgian Bay, we would have just such 
la sewage system as Chicago haa obtained 
by cutting through the height of land and 
causing the waters of the Chicago River 
to run towards and Into the Mississippi and 
finally into the Gulf of Mexico. The rever
sal of the flow of this river Is one of the 
most interesting engineering and sanitary 
projects of this age or of any age. We are 
not surprised that the people of Chicago 
are taking the liveliest interest ln the 
project. Already a great difference Is noted 
ln the water .In the Chicago River. Instead 
of being a foul and noisome stream, the 
river, as it runs through the heart of that 
city, is now filled with the pure dark blue 
waters of Lake Michigan. Before, however, 
the Chicago Drainage Canal can be pro
nounced a success and a permanent fixture, 
two questions remain to he settled. One Is 
whether the fears of vessel Interests that 
the canal will tend to seriously lower the 
levels of connecting channels between the 
uppeif and lower lakes are well founded. 
The other concerns the towns along the 
rivers through which the dlscbargxuffrora 
the canal Is to be carried seaward. Points 
as far away as St. Louis—fully 450 miles 
by the river courses—hive apprehended 
dangers from this discharge of Chicago’s 
sewage.
a direct Interest. It will probably take a 
year or two, or perhaps longer, before It is 
known what effect the diversion of such a 
large quantity of water from Lake Michi
gan will have upon the lower lake levels. 
Fortunately for Canada the United States 
cities bordering on Lake Erie ire vitally 
Interested In maintaining the present level 
of the lake and If the Chicago Canal has

A BRIEF SUMMARY OF POINTS Dress- jNov 87. Children’s white 
nainsook dresses, with deep 
embroidery ruffle, yoke and 
skirt prettily trimmed with 
embroidery insertion, sizes 
6 months, 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. 
January price.... .$1,98

No. 48. Children’s dainty 
white nainsook dresses,
finely tucked yoke, wi*i 
trimming of Swiss embroid- 

and insertion to match, 
6 months, 1, 2, 3 

January

No. 77; Children’s white nain
sook dresses, yoke with tucks 
and frill 'of fine embroidery, 
sizes 6 months, I. 2, 3 and 4 
years. January price $1,39

TO Sklrt'Ccd 
6 yards, *1.5j 
Lengths, fi, d 
Full Dress 1 
160 Short Id 
sorted goods 
great redacts

No. 47. Children’s white nain
sook dresses, trimmed with 
Swiss embroidery, yoke with 
insertion and feather-stitched 
braid, sizes 6 months, 1, 2, 
3 and 4 years, 
price.........:...............

of theGleaned From a Perusal
Pleadings—Interesting Ques

tion* to be Decided,

-2Towel Racksii If it were possible for us ■ Iery
sizes 
and 4 years, 
price................... -

January All LengthsThe peremptory list of the Civil Assizes 
for Monday Is this : Field v. C.P.R.; Bailey 
v. King; McIntosh v. Shlpc; Palmer v.. 
Scott; Hunter v. Merchants’ Insurance;
Sloan v. G.T.R.; Linde B.R. Co. v. Anuett; 
Hlggtnh v. St. Lawrence Foundry; Grafton 
v. Brodle; Duane v. Morang.

The following Is a brief summary of the 
points at Issue In the several cases :

Field v. C.P.R.—Action by plaintiff, whoso 
husband was killed while acting as brake- 
man for the.defendant company. The claim 
alleges that the deceased, while In the ex
ercise of his duties as front brakemun of a 
freight train, fell and was run over and 
killed by the train. This, it Is claimed, 
wag caused by a refrigerator car being 
placed next to the tender of the engine, 
and trom want of a ladder down the end 
of the car. The company sets up the de
fence of negligence on tne part of the de
ceased :

Halley v. King—The plaintiff ln this case 
Is Charles Bailey, formerly of Doncaster, 
England, and now residing ln Toronto. The 
defendant is a provision dealer on Elm- 
street. Bailey is suing for *1U,00U damages 
for alienation of his- wife’s affections and 
loss of her companionship. In his claim 
he alleges that he Is the husband of Eliza
beth Mary Bailey, to whom he was married 
36 years ago, aud by whom be has had nine 

, „ .. 1 have re- children. The plaintiff and his wife lived
peatedly seen statements that this was happily until 1885, at which time he was 

8ul>er*or stamina carrying on business at Doncaster, the 
Wuicll defendant being his clerk. He claims that

miles a°dav and?keen^iP n'n^fm? at the defendant’s request his wife left him
days. That Is all tommy rotf to^B^ and came here to live with King; that they 
horse Is a good animal, bit he 1» of flesh have rince resided together, and farther, 
apd bone, And not of steel and iron, as such ^at at the time of the eloping the defon- 
endurance as that would imply. The great- dant carried away a lot of personal properly 
est record ride in the Transvaal was the belonging to the him (the plaintiff), the 
ohe made by Schmidt at the time of the possession of which he still retains. The 
Jameson raid, who, in a single night, rode defence set up by Mr. King Is lapse of time 
from Pretoria to a point near Krugersdorp, barring the action.
on the Mafeklng border, and return. The McIntosh v. tihipe—Action by Sophia Me- 
dlstance was about 00 miles, and he covered eitoeli us next friend to Andrew McIntosh,
It on the same horse, although In so doing against the Sbipe Manufacturing Company

of Toronto, for *750 for Injuries. Andrew 
fmindhenRneraU the hevten McIntosh was working us tt sawyer for the
have been getting In war supplies for years^ of * MsvDt lSIfl1 toe “nf TîiMff^ws thC 1<>tl‘ 
and doing It openly, too; but why the Eng- May, 1899, the plaintiff was saw ng 
llsh authorities did not take notice, of It ^°S?S«.°* wood, which, not being of the 
and go and do likewise passeth all under- rlght 8“aP«. *■“<! the appliances being def?c- 
stantitng. For Instance, the gun called tlce> two of bis fingers were cut off. The
‘Long Tom,’ which the Boers are making defence set up the claim of contributory
such good use of at Ladysmith, they had negligence on Andrews' part, 
mounted on Hospital H|!l, outside of Johan- Palmer v. Scott.—Action by George Pnl- 
nesburg, for a long time, and the way they mer, Peter Ryan and Romeyn Lawyer of 
have commandeered the property of for- Toronto, against Isaac M. Scott, hotelkeep- 

work, ana couia scarcely gci biwuuu the house, signers of other nations since this war i er, of Lambton Mills. The plaintiffs. Palm-

IX. Gfi 2S iSTpaSW next' 20*yeara“^ |
StH", jM£V“the pf W„.h PlucU. t^deMMo^e
Golden Medical Discovery a Professor Moses Colt Tyler, In his book Stubbs, whereby the latter were to go to

gya ™ ssi’VJS.ne saur » .'.“sJEE tand side-ache—allays the inflamma- many other peoples-the French, the Span- without havtoT staked anv elaîm» £2 ÎÏ» '
tion which causes those dis- *sll' 'hea rd"?/1 French1" nîn^'n-rsnn "!h|° ' PlnlntllT*- The action Is for the return of

eeable weakening drain* onptoïk !r Austrian ptockPj" T^ere T ’n ‘tl’tU^the exe'usl^^serri^1 o? Z 
system — pro- x dBtÊUSBBMM Englishmen, he suggests, a predominance I fendant until June 30 1900 aud *an 

motes regularity of the tlon to restrain Scott from working for
the feminine func- ^If^rlty attained by the phrase all over the anybody other than the plaintiffs. The do
tions, and l The" boys’ schools in England manifest got "n to‘the ŸukônCco?ntnlnMdWthennîalny
makes painful (0, ■bfH. every day this cardinal English virtue, fur's refusLl to forward mme. P
periods a thing n.V Every boy_dnea homage to pluck, and acorns Hunter v. Merchants' Insurance—Actionof the past. ifcJF z'C- * Profelsô?'Ty^efaunde^îdatti0ofl864■ "7hàp® !'y gunter- King street tal-

Dr. Pierce's ^^5^)if pened to be at ’a Koyri school u^r lindoPn ^^vèred “tw
Golden Medi- during the play hour. A little fellow was |nxllran(.e |n the defendant company. The
cal Discovery WÈAM brought In w-lth asevere eontnrion of the insurance company claim that the pluln-
io a medicine n 'vMifi; forehead, from a stone. The blood was run- tiff*’ stock was Insured tor more than Its
f 1, 3 ■ yml nlng freely down his face, but not one Ya|,le and that no notice of this was given
for the blood,- - VB tear He disdained even to appear per- thero. and that proper proof of the loss
liver, lungs,. ----- , I sonally concerned In the affair. were not furnished them. By way of eouti-
aud nerves. It V mK® 1 _ . „ ----------- .---------------- --- ter claim the company calls for the delivery
cures all bron- ‘ ' * TVvo Gallons of Water In an Egg np and cancellation of the policy.

“j troubles strengthens Shell. Sloan v. G.T.R.-Actlon by M. W. Sloan,chtal and throat troubles, stre gt A monster egg of tbe Rook of Marco a person of unsound mind, not so fonhd,
weak lungs, stops bleeding from the rnl0. knoWn to ornithologists as Aepyor- by his next friend, John Henry Sloan. The 
lungs, and builds up the entire system. | nja Maximus, was recently sold at auction plaintiff lives in Toronto and at the time of 
It purifies the blood, stirs up a lazy liver, I in London. The only place where such eggs the accident referred to below, was a mall 
and soothes abused erving nerves. j have been discovered is Madagascar, aud clerk earning $1400 a year. On Nov. 15,
a xi sf??thes rondin* ' the bird which laid them Is extinct. Some 1808, being a passenger on a train travel-

Neither of these medicines contains j ldea of the gjze may be aained from the Ing from Montreal to Toronto, he was one 
any alcohol, whisky, sugar or syrup to | fat.t that one of the eggs in the hatch of of those caught in the Murray Hill disaster, 
preserve its properties, but both will ! three first brought to Europe in 1851 held ns a result of which he sustained Injuries 
preserve iF. two gallons of water, and was equal in to the bead, spine, back and nervous s.vs-keep perfectly in any climate. bulk to 135 hens’ eggs. The present ex- tern, resulting^it Is alleged, ln hi. mind

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- ampie measures more than a foot In length, Incoming f deranged. On bee. 21, 1808. the 
stination. They keep the bowels open its circumference being nearly a yard, plaintiff, it is alleged, was taken advantage 

Tretmlar Thev do not gripe. while its contents are equal to six ostrich of by the defendants and Induced to sigh
d regular, iney ao not gnpe. Qr 150 of the products of the com- a release of all claims in consideration of
When you ask a dealer for these medi- , The last specimen was sold for *400. The claim is for unstated damages,

cities—get what you ask for. Substitutes 50 guineas. The bidding began nt 10 go!- 'fhc defence set up the validity of the re- 
. j of ftocf An 1 v npnQ. nnd the peer was eventually t>nfch?!sed lease slgn<*d by Sloan, which they claimare not as good. They at best, only was «r«n$nnig v► of wag don0 by him while in possession of his

imitations, and cannot mutate the cure. ^ Vinbmgh Castle Free Museum, Lon- full senate ... by the
wrought by the genuine. flon- Unde B.R. Co. r. Annett-Actlon by the

the effect of lowering this level, Canada 
will not be single-handed In Its fight against 
the action of the city of Chicago and the 
State of Illinois.

$1.19 Ladies$1.69 Soap Holders 
Sponge Baskets 

Bath Seats.

t.
Blue, Broken, 
storm or con 
dvcod to $4.; 
Colored CV)Vf 
buttons, redi 
Colored Rfai 
buttons, fly i 
and Brown’ H 
aomely strap 
$12.50. 
ties ln Jack 
dveed prices 
ladles’ Suit.*- 
fawn and g 
$13.00.

i p| *fvV atfir RUINING THE APPLE TRADE.
The export apple trade has not been satis

factory this season, and the fault seems to 
be not so much with the fruit as with the 
method of packing and handling It. It 
seems Impossible to get Canadian dealers to 
properly pack and grade apples. The Trade 
Bulletin suggests thnt the British dealers 
will have to take the business Into their 
own hands If they wish to make money out 
of Canadian apples. In that event, they 
would supervise the packing aud selection 
of the best fruit, and tons ensure the ship
ment of sound carrying s<oek, In place of 
toe Inferior trash that Is often sent for
ward, and loosely packed, to demoralize the 
English market and depreciate the value of 
the better fruit. *

■if) •S’I gfic?
S3A IZ

HÏ toj. Als(fi
’1ah the latest novelties in nickel- 

plated Brass.
' A

7 jm ’!

FRED ARMSTRONG^ Our Ne 
Embroi
Are here. XV 

j White

I Cambr

1
7

ii m.
277 Queen St. West. 136

» '.j

No. 89. Children’s white lawn 
dresses, yoke prettily trimmed 
with lace and embroidery in
sertion, double raffle over 
shoulder, trimmed with lace 
edge, bottom of skirt trimmed 
with two ruffles with lace edge, 
insertion of fine embroidery 
above ruffles, sizes 2, 4 and 6 
years. January price $3.25

f
And invite *r 
Df excellence! Sufferers from disordered 

stomach get instant relief 
. drinking the

j MAGI CALEDONIA j 
i WATERS.

No, 83. Children’s dresses, No. 50. Children’s white 
made of fine white nain- nainsook dresses, yoke and 
sook, yoke and skirt finely skirt tucked, with trim- 
tucked, with trimming of ming of dainty Swiss em- 
Swiss embroidery and in- broidery and insertion to
sertion to match, sizes 6 match, sizes 6 months, 1,
months,. 1, 2, 3 and 4years. 2, 3 and 4 years. January 
January price....$2.98 price..........................

t:No. 87. Children’s white lawn 
dresses, made waist effect, 
solid yoke of tucking front and 
back, embroidery ruffle around 
yoke, neck and sleeves, trim
med with embroidery insertion 
and edge, sizes 2,4 and 6 years.
January price...........$2.00

If you cannot come
and give the age of child. If you’re

Mail OSchmidt’s Long Ride.
“As is natural, many stories are afloat at 

this time,’’ said George Lamborn of London, 
who bas lived at Pretoria for several years, 
“to account for the extraordinary manner* 
in which the British have been outflanked 
and overcome by the Boers.

Given specla

f
f

JOHNif In the first question Canada has #
$2.39 *The springs are famous for 

cures of dyspepsia.f King St
to the store send your order by mail or telephone it. When ordering be

satisfied with the dress sent you we’ll refund
?

I J. J. McLaughlin jnot THE Msure 
your money.* Sole agent and bottler, # 

Toronto.
# and sold by best dealers everywhere. #

*
*i

You naturally expect big plated Skate, and may be had in any 
size. It is guaranteed by the makers 
and carries our recommendation as 

well. Come' in and see it. For sale 
in the Basement.

*Good Values No disappointment
In Clothing.
tion. Our qualities and values do 
not permit it, while styles are varied 
enough to suit every fancy. These 
hints for Monday :

Toilet 
Sets-
but even so, you’ll be surprised at the 
big values represented by these two 

lines of Toilet Sets we’re selling

■ I Dsrouledethings of us in Chinaware,in our Clothing sec-
5 “The night my house 

horned, several years ago, 
I was taken with short
ness of breath and pal
pitation of the heart,’» 
writes Mrs. Susan C. 
Tulloh,of Sulphur Mines, 
Louisa Co., Va. “These 
grew worse all the time, 
until a few months ago, 
when I commenced the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s medi: 
tines, 
scarcely

could not sleep at night, was not able to 
work, and could scardely get around the

(m mm
1 my house/Xjiarnïï/

u 1900End of the Century 
East's Established.. 1856new

44 years ago.
44 years of store service—in the selling and 
making of Umbrellas, Trunks, etc.

at I AND WERE$1.75 AND $2.00 A SET.
Cheap 1 Well we should say so ! 
You’ll say so, too, when you see them. 
Each set comprises ten pieces, all 

colors with

Fancy ÉJIks 
At 25c a Yard.
hundreds of yards of the same quality 
at 65c » yard, but for one reason and 
another we can let you have seven
teen hundred yards on Monday morn-

We have sold 
hundreds and

Youths' 3-niece Suits, short pants, single ^brewrted, sacque shape, all-wool Cana

ixr^n' m™ed
regular price $4.50, for....................

Men’s Blue Denim Overalls, with bibs ®nd X» far braces, three pocket* web 
made, sizes 32 to 44, regular price AQ
50c, for.............. „•.....................................

Men's Bhie Denim Smocks, button c ose 
to throat, pockets, strongly made, sizes 
38 to 44, regular price .>0, _4U
for ............................................................. .. 1

Bovs' Knee Pants, In light and dark Cana
dian tweeds, lined throughout with eot- 

23 to 30. ape- 70

Hi 20x NlBefore that I could 
y eat anything. I 
not able to do any

I If C aught i 
Will Be10* off Trunks-Bagsi Ü

neatly printed in 
floral designs. Look for them in the 
Basement on Monday.

r
New York, 

Post from 1'J 
has’ shown it]

This while on ‘ 
Store Enlarging j 
Sale is In pro-

I ing at grew—but tins 
day well be glaa 
to sh6w hoWL 

f much ' you can 7 
gave buying dl- |

' rect from the 
make».

ferent to the 
«pivuLora Uy 
Court. TUm 
if the dangt 
considevtd b<‘

■ for the pm 
I counterfoil ta tu

now evident 
I ltugti*-* of a g 

their 11 vowed 
Exile* 

E MM. Dorou 
B the came iri 
B ncroHM the B< 
E w«ue uliow^l 

tr.insgr<’»n rl 
1 «hall Iiv can 
■ be subject 1< 
1 double the t.

H They lose n 
E civil right*,
I of their pro] 
B children, tho

■ such os the
M. Guerin 

B he U condem 
I the common 
I para hi* 1er 
1 Centr;
B it as.

Also these in Glassware and Dinner- Twenty-five Cents a Yard.
Surely a saving of 40c a yard should 
receive some consideration from you :

H ware :
ton. Sizes 
clal ..... ■ 2Green and Fancy Colored Glass Vases.

beautifully decorated with gold H H IEsome 
lines, at 15c each.

is.1Broche Silks, for trim 
waists, good firm qual-

1700 yards Fancy
mlng. linings and , , „ . , .
Itv and choicest colors, Including black, 
white and cream; they are 36 inches wide, 
regular price 85c a yard. Monday, 25 
to clear at.............................. ................. ,iàJ

Men's and Boys' Some seasonable 
suggestions from East & Co.German China Cups and Saucers, best qua! 

lty, with delicately tinted edges, gold 
line tracings on the embossing, hand 
decorated floral designs, at 85c each.

Fine French China Tea Sets, with pretty 
floral decorations, also gold decorations 
on edge and handle : 12 cups and
saucers, 12 tea opiates, 1 teapot, 1 sugar 
bowl, 1 cream jug, 1 slop bowl, 2 cake 
plates ln a act. Our price was $S, now 
selling at $0.50 each.

Furnishings.
the Furnishing Section. This lot of 

ill interest boys as well as

1; Oor. Yonge and Agnes-streets.

i
Linde British Refrigeration Company
« Watford" tot-1 *2IKM).^bring 
dim for the erection of a refrigerating 
plant. Tbe defence claim the plant wjg, 
defective and asked for the return of *JW 
paid by them on account, and further m 
sum of *15.00). by way of damages. -
, Higgins v. St. Lawrence Foundry—Aetwo 
by Annie Higgins, widow of David H. Hlg- 
gins, for *10,000 damages for the death « i 
her husband. She Is the mother of six : 
children. Her husband. It Is elalmed.^g 
Dee. 0, 1898. fell Into a vat full of nolllag 
water, which was left open, and not pro
perly guarded. The defence set up is tn»j 
of contributory negllgeAse on the part

news v
1 The Horse Blanket 

we are selling at $1.25

men : Horse
Blankets.
will discount all comers at that price. 

Ours is a Jute Blanket and is full

) Men's Arctic Underwear, h«ivy flye>‘e
winter weight, pearl Imttious, 
facings, overloekvd seams, Close 
cuffs and ankles, all 5Q

lined, 
sateen 
ribbed 
sizes .

Men's and Boys' Fine Flannelette Night- 
robes. collar attached and pocket, full 
size hodv, 54 Inches long. In neat [imk, 
blue and grey stripes, sizes 10 to

lined with heavy wool lining. It is 
shaped and strapped, and is fitted 
with a patent rear fastener, to keep 
Blanket on the horse. At $1.25 this 
is, so far as we know, the best Blanket 
value on the market. If you know of 
better we’d like to hear of it.

.37 The best Skate on theHockey 
Skates.
uine Star Hockey Skate. We pride 
ourselves on having the best assort
ment of this particular Skate in 
Toronto. The most popular line is 
our $1.25 Skate. It is a nickel

1!) ■iiFT’enl 
is a pi 
riennte 

Thd Kenati 
Doxv adjourn 
«re of givut 
♦he new Ken 
High Court :

1 he late 
Deputj in ,tl 
van district, 
♦lire, and th< 
**»»ns on the 
plotted as a 
"•oulfl 1h> th< 
ho counted t 
The Opposlr l 
with great < 
the time for

Men's Hockey Stockings. In fancy plaids, 
deep roll top. medium weight, nil Jyfj
sizes .. ......................................

Men's Heavy Ribbed Hockey 
plain colored leg, with fancy striped anil 
checked roll top. In dark and > ght 1 AA
brown and black, all sizes..............

Men's Extra Heavy Ribbed Hockey Stick
ings, heavy cable, plnbi colored leg. 
with fancy-colored roll top, all | CA 
sizes ..........................................................

market to-day is the gen-
the deceased. „ _ ,.

Grafton v. Brodle—Action by Sarah "*• 
Grafton of Toronto against A. W. Hrolie 
of Hespeler, for *5000 damages foT-to* 
death of her husband. G rge Henry Grot jg 
ton. The deceased was roofer employfa * 
liv Wm. Forbes of Toron and on NoV.ro. | 
1898. he was sent to Hespeler to repair h 
the roof of the defendant's mill. He work
ed for two days, when, on account of in*- 
escape of noxious gases from a vat In ram 
mill, which rendered him sick, he was top-- 
ed to cioIt and died three days later, in* 
defence claim that the deceased could mi 
avoided the gases by the exercise of 
sonable care.

Stockings.

i
I anT. EATON C°;-.FINEST FAMILY FLOUR.1 Our Blue Seal brand. Monday,

l bag for 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.43c
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Men’s furnishings
Toronto,SIMPSONSIMPSON THE COMPAN1

LIMITED
fHE COMPANY

UNITED ROBERT January 6.ROBERT

Furs of all Kinds and HatsI Reliable Clothing.v

Housekeepers Busy selling1 in these quarters—because prices are 
extra tempting. See these for Monday: Z
Men’s Astrachan, Dog or Canadian Raccoon 

Gatmtlet Mitts, lined,Iceland Lamb Fur, made 
from No. 1 heavy and close furred 
skins, best finish, Monday................

Men’s Wombat Coats, dark and even heavy fur, 
leather armshields, heavy velvet pockets, best 
all wool Italian linings, speci-

To please you with style, to satisfy you in quality, to 
benefit you as to price, On these lines we are building up a 

great clothing trade. We ihvite your 
most critical examination, and promise 
you if there’s any difference between our 
price and wearing value—it will be in 
your favor every time.

■ ttArc offered exceptional chances during our

January Clearing.
There are hundreds of neeful-length qnan- 
tules and oddments of many kinds, con
tributed from all departments for this 
great clear-up.

Linen Damasks.
Tablecloth# Table Napkins;1 Dollies. Trsy 
Cloths, a large shipment of slightly 
perfect Table Damasks-cloths two to six 
yards long—Table Napkins, all sizes, ana 
Damask by the yard.

- ï <♦
tTo-day we make a feature of Men’s Furnishing items. The 

special price concessions are tempting. What we 
are after is a quick clearing of odd lines 

—that accounts for the differ- 
, encê between to-day's 

prices and what 
you formerly 

paid:
Men's English Collars. Yonog h Rochester’s Men's Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, heir line 

make, newest shapes, regular 18c, en and tape borders, regular 20c each, Cc 
Frldav, half dozen for..........................*oV Friday, half dozen for  ............. -vu

IS*

5.oo «»

^ ■. $5 Overcoats that will please you—Men’s 
Single-Breasted Chesterfield Overcoats, blue- 
black beaver, velvet collar, Italian body lin
ings, fancy sleeve linings, sizes 34-

: 10.50^1
Grey Goat Sleigh or Carriage Robes, large, medi- 

and small sizes, extra choice and dark 
fur, best English plush linings, deep felt 
trimmings, our special prices 7.50,
6.50 and.......................................................

Felt Mats—Men’s Soft Hats, superior quality .
English or American Fur Felt, proper dressy t 
shapes $s worn, in walnut, cigar, seal brown j 
or black, fine silk bindings, Russia calf, 
leather sweatbands, unlined, Mon- 
dày.......... ............................................ •’•• •

Boys’ or Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb
Caps, Dominion or wedge shapes, well covered and glossy 
curls, fancy stitched sateen linings, Monday special...................

> £T
al1 ilSSûiüilm- a

«5.00 wl3 44 um
MTweed Sults-r-Fine Scotch Tweed Suits for men, 

single-breasted sacque style, brown, fawn and 
dark grey, plaids and small pin-check patterns, 
linings to correspond, sizes 36-

5.00 Y 1

zMen's All Linen Cuffs, Young & Rochester's 
make, regular 25c. special for Fri- BA 
day, 8 pairs for................................... . •v

mU - Silk Ascot Ties, silk lined. Sword's 
aient, regular 75c, special Fri- 8.50.25

dayBlankets. 44 ’llMen's Silk Puff Ties, newest shapes end 
patterns. English goods, regular Ois 
Me lines, Friday ...................................

Men's Graduated Four In-hand Tice, silk 
lined, special Friday.............

Men's Hemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs, 
with colored borders, Friday ..

Mon's Fine Gauze Black Cashmere Socks, 
double heels and toes, seamless through
out, regular 40c, Friday .............. JgfJ

Double-bed size, natural color, soft and 
warm, unshrinkable,
makes English. Scotch, Canadian All-Wool Blankets 111 sizes, containing many spe. 
ctal January offers.

Boys’ Suits—Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suits, medium brown check pattern, large sailor 
collar, vest and collar trimmed to match with 
fine silk soutache braid, sizes 21-26, 
special

Roys’ Two-Garment Suits, dark navy blue serge, single-breasted,
X plaited,Prussian collar,lined throughout, sizes 22-28, special 5

Cambric Shirts. 2.00 ®.19 About 35 dozen Men's Cambric Shirts, with 
stiff or soft fronts, cuffs attached and de
tached, sizes 14 to 17%, regular $1 and 
$1.25, your choice Friday, each, 
for.................... ..................

Men’s Sirdar Wraps, quilted lining, odd 
line», regular fl lines, on sale cfl 
Friday ........................................................ «OU

W. fl. MURRAY & CO.,

3.25•r
.50 •35

Exceptional chances in Silk, Satin, and Sa
teen-covered Eiderdowns; all down-proof 
coverings In handsome and artistic designs.

X For Exquisite Draperies
Rich fabrics for coverings, or 

any style of curtain loveliness, 
you'll find our artistic quarters 
on the second floor, full of : 
gratifying inspiration. Here 
is brief mention of some of the % 
handsome lines that are worth r 
a visit of inspection.

Special Selling Monday.£ White fluslins and Lawns
% Last week proved our supre- 
a macy in Muslins—quality, nov- 
X elty and pricings all being at 
I their best here. We want 

everyone
1? these dainty white wares to 
;; look at our display. These 
4! are some of the lines in high 

favor :

1' STREET. 
TORONTOLace Curtains.

White and Cream Fine Nottingham Lace, 
good patterns, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 per fair.

Men’s Whitt Shirts and Underwear reduced in price.2ww ffMT TVV T

Uonery store bnrat early yesterday morn- 
•ng, and before the turnkey could 
aroused • considerable damage was done to 
the stock.

The eighth annual convention of the King 
Township Sabbath School Association will 
be held In the Methodist Church at Noble- 
ton on Thursday and Friday next. Revs. 
Toye and Hand of Lloydtown, T. McLnch- 
lin of Bolton, J. J, Patterson of Scbomberg, 
W. Amos and G. Dewey of Aurora, T. 
S. Weeks of Newmarket, and Mr. Moora, 
King, are expected to take part in the vari
ons sessions.

Mr. Fred Hartman, son of Mr. I. J. Hart
man, has Joined the second Canadian con
tingent, and on .leaving here was presented 
with a valuable horse by Mr. R. Wells of 
the Qneen's Hotel.

The annual convention of the North York 
Liberal-Conservative Association will be 
held here on Tuesday afternoon next. Se
lection of candidates for the Loan land Do
minion contests will be made at this meet-

Laundried Shirts.
Men’s Fall Dress Open 

Front White Laundried 
Shirts, made of extra 
fine shirting cotton, 1900 
Irish linen bosom and 
wristbands, in every re
spect a first-class shirt’, 
sizes 14 to 174, regular 
price 1.23 to 1.60. Spe
cial Monday.... j QQ

Un laundried Shirts.
Men’s White Unlaundried 

Shirts, very fine and 
heavy shirting cotton, 4- 
ply Irish linen, bosoms 
amd wristbands, rein
forced front, continuous 
facings, 
single or double pleat, 
sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price 66c each. Special 
Mond&y»i. • •

be

at all concerned in
Last Meeting of Junction Public 

School Board Ended in An 
Oyster Supper.

Down Cushions, Feather Pillows, Tea Co
sies, Art Sateens. Ilfmitles, Cretonnes, 
Toilet and Table Covers.

’
back.open

BRUSSELS LACE CURTAINS. W* have a •• 
large and well-assorted stock of these fias A 
dainty curtains, In all the newest pat- <fr 
terns, ranging In price, per pair, Afl I 111 ? 
from $3.50 to ..................................TU-UV A

BATTENBURG LACE CURTAINS, the ¥ 
newest effects In lace curtains, with plain Y 
lace centres and Bnttenburg lace or lace Y 
and Insertion, ranging In price, OR rift 
per pair, from $4.60 to..................OO.UU V

1SHERWOOD LODG?S.O.E. DINNER .50Lawn, with42-lnch Superfine Victoria 
plain border and hemstitched. 25
Sale price ................................................. *

42-lnch Superfine Lawn, plein border, hem
stitched, and one row of pretty
lace Insertion ............  ••••.....................

38-Inch Superfine Nainsook, plain border, 
of fine embroidery

«
Flannelettes. Men’s Extra Fine Imported Silk and 

Wool
double-breaatcd, ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles, spliced double-thread elbows, 
seat and knee*, trimmings to match, 
all sizes, special, per gar- 2,50
ment........ .*.....................................

$2.50 Cardigan Jackets for $2.00. 
Men's Imported Worsted Finish Cardi

gan ' Jackets, all wool, elastic rib 
stitch, mohair binding, 8 pockets and 
sleeves, to button, small, medium and 
large sizes, regular price $2.60 n qq 
each, Monday, special .............. fc.ww

York Liberal Conservative» 
will IlolU Their Convention 

on Tuesday Next.

$1.00 Night Shirt» for 7jc.
Men’s Fine White Twill Cotton Night 

Robes, washable trimmings, 54 Inches 
long, full size bodies, collar attached, 
and pocket, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price $1.00 each. Special 
Monday........................................

North Mixed Shirts and Drawers,An enormons display of new patterns at 
Ic, 9c, 12%c, 15c, 20c.

TURCOMAN CURTAINS—3% yards long, 
52 Inches wide, the latest and most up-to- 
date heavy curtains for ardhee, balls, etc., 
n"w colorings, at, per pair, $15.0}£5 QQ

lug.Toronto Junction, Jan. 5.—(Special) Rev. 
Canon McN'abb of St. Martin's in-tbe-tield, 
will occupy the pulpit at St. James Ca
thedral to-morroV morning and St. Al
ban's In the evening. St. Martin's Church 
will be closed pending repairs.

The Vublic School Board he 10 their final 
meeting of the year this evening and took 
up Trustee Bice's suggestion to hold a 
January examination. The treasurer also 
presented his financial statement. After
wards me retiring chairman. Mr. A. J. 
Andersen, who had chartered a special car, 
inviird the members to an ojslcr supper Lt me Heydon Mouse, where full Ju.uco 
“Jas done to the viands aud appropriate 
speeches made.

l.ouge "Worcester, .__
held annual installation of ofneers 
listened 10 an excellent address by the 

Grand Secretary, Bro. G. W. Gar 
Installed by Dis

trict Deputy K. Ward, as fobows: W.U., 
Tiffin Harris; W.P.U., Enoch Blundall. 'W.
V. , William Mould; W.C., Thomas Chap
man; W.S.. W. Harris; W.T., George M- 
cliolis; guides, J. Raver, A. E. W11*
W. Harris, G. B. Williams, T. G. Mould; 
I.G., C. Aiming; O.G., >V. Bennett, physl 
clan. Dr. McNamara.

Anniversary services at Davenport Me
thodist Church to-morrow will be addressed 
by ltev. Mr. Smith in the morning, an . 
E. Lanceley in the afternoon efnd Public 
School Inspector Hughes In me evenmg.

Next week—the annual week of prayer- 
will be observed In Toronto Junction by 
services as follows; Monday, St. John s, 
subject, "Confession and Thanksgiving; 
the speaker. Rev. H. S. Matthews. Tues
day, Anuette-strcet Methodist, subject 
"The Church Universalspeaker. Rev. J. 
W. Rae. Wednesday, Annette-street Bap
tist, subject, "Nations and their Rulers;'' 
speaker Rev. F. H. OuVernet. Thursday, 
Victoria Presbyterian." subject. “Families 
and Schools;” speaker. Rev. Dr. Parker. 
Friday, Davenport Methodist, subject, 
“Foreign Missions;” speaker, Rev. W. J.

Ceylon Flannels at Special 
Prices.

X hemstitched, one row 
•> Insertion, with 8 fine tucks above AQ
•> and 3 below. Sale price .................. •'
8 88-Inch Superfine Nainsook, same as above, 

with two rows Ineer.lon ......... gQ

York County News.
A gymnasium and equipment, put In dar

ing the holidays, greeted the High School 
students on their return to school on Wed
nesday.

The people In York Township In Brecon- 
dale vicinity want a special constable.

Etobicoke Agricultural Society will hold 
Its annual meeting at Thistle! own on Wed
nesday, Jan. 10, and York Township Agri
cultural Society will hold theirs at Westai 
on the same day.

75 Brussels Sash Curtain Net, In all the new J 
patterns, very dainty and effective, rang- S 
ing In price, per yard, from 65c 1 OR J.
to ............................................ 1.. ............., ,

SILK COVERING, 60 Inches wide, In ■ ” 
large range of entirely new patterns, and 1 ► 
colorings, very effective, suitable for cov- 1 ► 
erlng all kinds of good furniture, for 
drapes, portieres or curtains, per ft fin ' ‘
yard, from $3.50 to ..............v ... O.UU

VELOURS for portieres, drapes, curtains ! 
and upholstering, 60 Inches wide, In a £ 
large range of colorings, single-faced, per , , 
yard, from 86c to. ..

Dress Fabrics. Underwear.
Men’s Fancy Stripe Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, 
skirt and1 ankles, pearl buttons and 
neatly ffltlshed, special, Mon- COr/ 
day; per garment....................

Y 20-Inch Superfine Satin Checks end Fancy
£ Lace Stripes, qualities that are very
<♦ scarce, but exceedingly pretty and ser

viceable for children's apron» and Of) 
dresses. Shle prices, 15c end .......... ■fcu

30-lneh Novelty Blouse Styles, in white 
spotted Bedford cords, feather stitch 
stripes, crimped stripes, etc., the lead
ing styles for, coming season. Sale gg

Extra» for Monday.
Z 200 Pieces Scotch Nainsook, soft finish, In 
j. pieces of 12 yards, full yard wide. Begu-
Y lar price 10c yard; If yon can do with a 
X piece of 12 yards.

nay

79 Skirt Lengths, plain and fancy. 8% to 
5 yards, $1.60 to $5.50 per length; 21) Dress 
Lengths, 0. «%, 7 yards. «2.76 lo $4.75; 10 
Full Dress Length», $2.00. regular $3.50; 
150 Short Lengths. lVi to 2% yards, as
sorted goods of all kinds, clearing out at 
great reductions.

Ladies’ Jackets. A surprise party waited upon Miss (Jars- 
cadden of Temperaneevllle and presented 
her with an album. Mbs Carscad 
teach tbi* tfebdol at Gormley this y

Slippers—Overshoes. :.'C1.35 ::
ttiouMe-fneeti, per yard, from $1.26 i or Xto .....................................,...................1.00 X
We have a full line of Gelons Fringe*. 

Cords, Gimp#, Edgings, etc., to match 
our velours and covering.

Blue. Brown, Green, Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
storm or coat collar, double fly front, re
duced .to $4iOÇLr - I - -
Colored CbvcrtTÆlpth.: .smln lined, 6 pearl 
buttons, reduced to $5.00.
Colored Reaver Cloth, satin lined. 6 pearl 

* buttons, fly front, reduced to $8.00. Fawu 
nnd Brown Reaver Cloth, satin lined, hand
somely strapped and stitched, reduced to 
$12.50. Also a few single-pattern novel
ties in Jackets and Capes, at greatly re
duced prices.
Ladles’ Suits In Black Cloth, also fn navy, 
fawn and grey serge, braid trimmed, at 
$13.00.

Our New 
Embroideries
Are here. We are also showing onr new 
White

Cambric Underwear
And Invite special attention to many points 
of excellence obtained in its manufacture.

Mail Orders
Given specially prompt attention.

den will

The1 Railway Committee of the County 
Council meets this morning at the Court 
House to discuss freight and passenger 
tariffs on the Metropolitan Railway.

The oyster sapper at Hope on New Year’s 
day was a great success and netted $126. 
A patriotic selection, entitled, "Off to the 

^Front,” rendered by Miss Fetch, was great
ly appreciated. Miss Emma Byam of Maple 
was also heartily encored for the selections 
she gave.

If you need any be sure to profit by these Monday bar
gains—they’re particularly good ones.

-i-
S.O.E.B.S., last night 

and
Men’» $2.45 Manitoba OvershoesGirls’ $1.75 Overshoes at 05c. 

Girls’ High Test 3-Buckle Overshoes, 
fine Jersey cloth, waterproof, black, 
fleece-lined. In sizes to fit, 11 and 12 
boots only, regular price $1.75, QC
Monday, 8 a.m...................................

Ladles’ Ç1.25 Slippers nt 75c.
120 pairs Ladles’ Light Kid Strap Slip

pers, with bow and buckle, light turn 
soles, medium heels, sizes 2V4 to 7, 
regular price $1 and $1.25,
Monday, S a.m........................

nonday for Fine Carpets. %
We have an unexcelled col- %

nt $1.95.
40 pairs only- High-Cut Heavy Jersey 

Waterproof, wool-lined, 1 buckle and 
2 straps, sizes 7 to 11; best quality, 

Monday, j QPj

.88Mon-supreme
ter. 'lie ofneers were

100 Pieces Scotch Lappett Muslins, In Email, 
medium and large spots, very effective 
and heavily worked, the small spot sult- 

% ablp for dresses, and the larger ones for 
short curtains and general toilet 1(1 
decoration. Sale price Monday ....•■«

lection of beautiful carpetings, 
to suit exacting tastes and 
make Monday an extra favor
able day for selecting what you 
require.
Best Quality English Wilton Carpets, % 

borders to match, In the Oriental, French 
-, Empire and rennalssanee styles that are 

very much In demand, special for
Monday ...............................................

Best 5 Frame, English Brussels, % bor
ders to match, In a large variety of the Y 
latest designs and colorings, makes both j: 
a handsome and very durable carpet for X 
drawing rooms, libraries, " etc., i ne Y
special................................................ ;,..I.C3 \\

Extra Large Size Tapestry Squares, of the «£ 
best 10-wlre quality. In beautiful light and v 
dark shades, Monday

$2.46 list price, 
8 a.m. • * » •Ernest Miller, the retiring superintend

ent of Mt. Plsgah Church, near White Rose, 
was presented with a handsome clock by 
the Epworth League.

William Lloyd Is putting up a portable 
sawmill on lot 14, con. B, near Eversley.

Hon. John Dryden will address the West 
York Reformers at a banquet to be held In 
Eagle Hall, Weston, on Jan. 15.

Skies chosen by James Robinson and John 
Brown of Smlthfleld resulted In the destruc
tion of 3076 sparrows In two weeks. The 
losing side paid for the oyster supper given 
to the visitors. Score—Mr. Brown 1260, Mr. 
Robinson 1816.

The East York Conservative Association 
will elect officers at the Franklin House, 
Markham, next Thursday.

The conviction of Patrick and John 
Shearen for housebreaking and threaten
ing, was to-day quashed by the High Court 
on the application of Mr Skeans. The At
torney-General agreed that the conviction 
could not be upheld. Squire Chapman had 
fined them $11 and costs on Dec. 22.

Men's $1.25 Slipper» at 60c.
60 pairs only Men's Fancy Slippers, vel

vet and Imitation alligator, opera and 
Everett cut, afiso Plain Calf Romeo 
Style Slippers, sizes 6, 7 and 10 only, 
regular prices 75c, $1 and $1.25, CQ 
Monday .............................................. ,UV

For Stylish Wear.
Either a Lace or a Silk 

Blouse gives unfailing satisfac
tion. Here are three different 
styles that will appeal to any 
dainty feminine taste:
Ladles’ All-over Roman Valencienne» Lace 

Blouses, French backs and dress sleeve», 
very pretty and stylish for even- Q nn
lng wear ........................................ ..

Ladles' Silk Blouses, exact copies of Paris 
fashions, made with drop yoke of white 
tucked satin, edged around with p.earl 
passementerie, colors sky, lavender, oin 
turquoise, cerise and violet ................v«v

Ladles’ Very Handsome Silk Blouses, made 
V of extra quality taffeta,

revere beautifully stitched with 
silk, Freni* back, with two rows of 
cluster tucks, collar and front of white 
taffeta silk, ttreked and finished with 
sailor knot, colors cerise, navy, Q KQ 
turquoise, electric and black........u-av

75
1.75

Buy Furs Monday.
3 only, Astrachan 

Jackets, best Ger
man dyed skins, 
high storm collar, 
farmer’s satin lin-

• 3 ’1* 20.00
Astrachan and Elec

tric Seal Caperine, 
high storm collar 
and yoke of electric 
seal,collar faced and 
7-inch band around 
skirt of astrachan,

There’ll be 
years of winter 
service for you 
in any of these 
fine furs, and 
our sp’cial prices 
make any of 
them an invest
ment you can 
congra t u 1 a t e 
yourself upon 
most. heartily. 
Consider well 
such values as 
these.

SJOHN CATTO & SON
14.50King Street—Opposite the Postofflcc. Fady.

Y v- T^r. 9North Toronto.
The county officials have refused to ac

cept any more Indigents from the town at 
the home at Newmarket. An old man sent 
to Newmarket on Wednesday was returned 
yesterday.

A^parlor social In connection with the 
DavTsville Methodist Church will be held at 
Mrs. C. Bonnick’s home at Egilnton on Mon
day evening next. A varied and select pro
gram has been arranged, and the dha’r will 
be taken by Mr. J. Macdonald.

Rev. T. W. Paterson, who has had to re
linquish his duties at Christ Church, Deer 
Park, for some weeks, owing to family ill
ness, will commence his labors again to
morrow at the church.

TBfe eleventh annual dinner In connection 
with Sherwood Dodge, S.O.E.B.8., was held 
last night at the Davisville hostelry. The 
attendance, as in past years, was large, 
and a more than enjoyable time wrns spent 
by the brethren and their friends. The 
table provided by Bro. MinnsCwns equal to 
the best catering efforts, and at the close 
of the refreshments a program of speeches 
and songs were gonethrough. Among those 
who participated were : J. W. St. John, 
ex-M.L.A.; Mr. J. Plgnum. County Council
lor Fisher and others, who delivered speech
es, and Bros. Muston, Hayes, Parry, Shack- 
leton, Martin, with many others, contribu
ted to the musical portion of the evening.

Brass Bedsteads.! To twelve buyers Monday 
brings an exceptional chance 
to buy at extra bargain rates. 
The absolute necessity of dis* 
posing of them before stock
taking is one reason for this 
prodigal value that will mean 
so much to you.
12 only Brass Bedsteads, all’ new patterns V 

(without canopy), some with fancy colored Y’ 
tile pillars, scroll, ornamented with 
knob, and roll tops, all different designs, 
no two alike. 4 ft. 6 Inch wide, regular 
price $42.50 to $55.00, ■ on 
Monday.................................

extingitsheus confiscated.

A Toronto Man Alleged to Have
Been Attempting to Smuggle.

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 5.—A shipment of 46 
Dominion fire extinguishers, entered at 
Toronto by William Kearo of that city, 
bad entered United States territory at a 
purposely under-estimated value that class
ed the goods a» smuggled. Mr. Parker im
mediately called to bis assistance Officers 
Dowling and Gregory, and after a short 
ctarcb found at the Hotel Metzer the 
smuggled goods, and at once conflsca ed 
them. A large number of parties are in
terested In the affair, and developments 
that will follow will make it pretty lively 
lor various Chicago and Toronto people 
who arc directly Interested in the deal. As 
yet no names have been learned except 
that of Kearn, In whose name the extin
guishers were entered. For some time these 
extinguishers hove been disposed of to the 
charitable Institutions and the chnreaes of 
this city, and the officers believe that sev
eral thousand dollars’ worth of goods will 
be confiscated within a few days.

A Law Salt the Only Remedy.
. Globe; President Mackenzie. In on Inter
view with a Globe reporter, says that the 
Street Railway Company "will go on meet
ing the requirements of the service as we 
have In the past, and living up to the agree
ment as we see It." • • Mere public opin
ion seems to have no Influence on this cor
poration; all that Is left Is to exhaust what
ever remedies the people have against Its 
neglect of Its obligations.

Telegram: President William Mackenzie 
Insolently proclaims the Street Railway 
Company’s willingness to "live up to the 
agreement as we see It.” Perhaps Mayor 
Macdonald will be able to persuade these 
doughty autocrats to live up to the agré
ment as the courts see It.

I

flsleeves antiDsroulede and Buffet Started from 
Paris By an Early Morn

ing Train

white

*3,* 15.00
Grebe and Electric 

Seal Caperine, yoke 
and collar of electric 
seal, with band 
around skirt, and 
collar fac- nn no 

ed with Grebe fancy silk lining mU.UU 
In front, six tails, black satin |Q QQ

and band Alaska Sable Scarf, choice, full- ‘fur, 
eight tails, regular $8.50,V y gQ

fan,5-,

/ V. z
>;/y)

AND WERE SOON OUT OF FRANCE. White Sale Prices for 
Curtains

On Monday that should 
attract you:
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 to 64 Inches

Astrachan ajid Thibet, Caperine#. best 
German dyed astrachan, storm collar 
and yoke, collar faced 
a round skirt, black Thibet,

brae*If Caaglit on French Stoll the Exiles 
W1H Be Liable to Confinement 

In a Fortress. *«lc 33.9018.50 forNew York, Jau. 5.—A despatch black satin lining 
Alaska Sable Caperine, high storm col-

heads
I Cutlery Economy.

Not to pay little only—but 
to get standard quality for the 
small prices. That is what 
we offer you. See these prac- ; ! 
tical examp'es of our cutlery v 
economy in our silverware j; 
section."

„ to The
Post from Paris says: The Parisian public 
has shown itself to the end utterly Indif
ferent to the trial and sentence of the con
spirators by the Senate, sitting ng a Hlrh 
Court. Tins would not have been the case 
If the danger to the Republic had been 
considered serious. The lack of enthusiasm 
lor the present Government is, however 
counterbalanced, at least in Parts, by the 
now evident fact that the Influence of the 
leagues of agita lor# does not extend beyond 
then* avowed adherents.

Exile* Had an Early Start.
MM. Deroulede and Buffet were token In 

the same train nt 5 o’clock this morning 
across the Belgian frontier. Their relatives 
were allowed to accompany them, if they 
transgress the decree of banishment, anil 
shall be caught on French soil, they will 
be subject to conliuement In a fortress for 
double the term of their original sentence. 
They lose all political and certain public 
civil rights, but retain the administration 
of their property and the control of their 
children, though losing other family rights, 
such ns the possibility of guardianship.

M. Guerin loses all civil rights, and, as 
ho is condemned as well for offences against 
the common law, may possibly have to 
l’o>s his ten years’ Imprisonment in the 
Central Penitentiary. Instead of in a fort
ress. as a purely political criminal.

Senate Will Now Adjourn.
The Senate, after a formal session, will 

now adjourn until after the elections, which 
are of great moment to the Government, as 
♦he new Senate will have to sit again as a 
JBgk Court for the trial of Marcel Habert.

The late election of a Conservative 
Deputy in the Ardecht, hitherto a Republi 
can district, in spite of Government intbi- 
<uce. and the concentration of the Republi- 
r*ins on the Dreyfusard candidate. Is ex
ploited, os a sign of popular reaction. Th<s 
wou.q he the case in England^ but cannot 
oe counted ou with certainty in France.

~ Opposition newspapers generally speak 
♦vith great discouragement, and appeal 10 
the time for a remedy.

Alaska Sable Scarf, choice, full 
fur shaped, regular $10, for...

Alaska Sable Visite, No. 1 quality, high 
storm collar/ cape 7 Inches deep in 
back, 12 inches In front, six 
tails, regular $20, for .......

.8.50wide, 3V4 yards long. In new and effective 
patterns, white or* Ivory. Veky 1 OR 
special per pair ...................................i lar, 19-Inch cape, two 

and four tails, brown
satin lining..............................

Astrachan Caperine, high storm collar, 
cape 8 Inches deep In back, 13 inches

25.00
Ÿ Swiss Lace Curtain», 8(4 yards long, 50 
■“* inches wide, In a large assortment ot 

new tambour and applique work patterns, 
white or Ivory. Special, per A QQ 
pair

18.50
Newmarket.

The note under this heading a few days 
ago, stating that the ladles of St. Paul's 
Ohurch, Newmarket, had realized “over 
$25" by the bazaar lately held by them, 
was Incorrect. • It should have been "over 
$125.” The congregation of St. Paul’s have 
just succeeded in paying $500 of the debt 
on their church, besides $200 Interest—$700 
in all. of this amount the Ladies’ Aid 
raised $525.

Our Monday Special in Groceries.Curtain MasUn, In a fine range o> 
X coin spots and new patterns, 36 to 46 
ff inches wide, suitable for long curtains, 
Y dresser covers, etc. Monday special IQ
r; per yard ' '.................... '

Swiss

Beef Essence on which you can save 25c per tin, and other 
table dainties that should interest you. 3-*— 11, Nice, Fresh Klorto Chill Sauce, per 

bottle, 10c.
Fine Buckwheat Flour for pancakes, 

per stone, 85c.
100 5-Ib. palls Choice Clover Honey, 

per pall, 55c.
Choice California Navel Oranges, spe

cial, per dozen, 25c,
Cranberries, special, 8 quarts for 25c.
Onr first shipment of Seville Oranges, 

for marmalade, has arrived. See them.

Brand & Co.’s very fine Essence of 
Beef, Imported, 4-oz. tins, regular 40c, 
Monday 25c; 8-oz. tins, regular 70c, Mon
day, 50c.

(Only one case of each.)
Paterson's Imported Coffee Essence, 

with Chicory, 5-oz. bottle, 15c.
Paterson’s Imported Worcestershire 

Sauce. 3 bottle*Nfor
Nice. Fresh Klèfto Catsup, 3 bottles 

for 25c.

Silver-Plated Knives, Dessert afid Dinner « « 
sizes, each ..........................................' |Q j *A Monday Reduction in Ladles’ 

Stockings.
Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full 

fashioned, doable sole, heel and toe, 
heavy and medium weights, made of fine 
yarn; slightly Imperfect, but nothing to 
Injure wear, sisee 8% to 10. Regular 

special Mon-

Swansea.
Teast night was children’s night at Rwan- 

pea, the occasion being the Kt. Olave’s 
t hurch Sunday School Christmas tree and 
2n.n.ual distribution of prize®, which was 
held, however, in one of the adjoining 
houses. The little folks sang several enrols 
very creditably ,nnd the recitations were 
above the average. After “Soldiers ofthe 
Queen” was sung with much enthusiasm, 
to the great delight of the children, Santa 
Claus appeared In full regulation costume, 
and at once proceeded to strip the hand
some tree of Its glittering fruit, books, 
toys, ete. No one was forgotten, and 
every little face beamed with happiness. 
In the course of the evening the organ
ist, Miss Kathleen Bourne, was presented 
hr the ladies of St. Glare's With a valu
able pair of fur gauntlets and some stiver 
toilet articles, as an acknowledgement of 
ber musical sendees during the past year.

Mr. H. S. Mvsson mode a capital chair
man. very pleasant evening was
brought to a close by all joining In singing 
the National Antiicm.

Fork# to match

Celluloid Handle Tea Knife, Sheffield steel, 
per dozeu ................ .. ........................g QQ

Dinner, to match............ .......... . £ 25 $
Horn Handle Knives and Forks- O CA X A

dinner size..............................................v‘vu • i
2-nlece Carving Set, horn handle, f AA

Sheffield steel.......................................
Al Silver Plate Sugar Shell», each 25

Al Silver-plate Pickle Forks and Butter 
Knives, each ................................ '•••• ^Q

,.10Escaped From Mlmlco.
James Wallace 

youthful Inmates 
at Mlmlco. made their escape from that 
Institution last night and have not since 
been captured. 1 bey secreted themselves 
In the basement during the afternoon and 
slipped away unnotleed in the darkness. 
Wallace was committed from this city and 
Hoc from Stony Creek.

Four flakes for the 2-year-olds of 1900 
have been announced by Secretary Sheri
dan Clark of the Crescent City Jockey 
Club. They are the Premier Stakes at 
three furlongs, the Bayonet Stakes at four 
furlongs, the Lexington Selling Stakes at 
four furlongs and the Lightning Stakes at 
five furlongs, to be run at New Orleans In 
the order named, the first being set for Jan. 
•>4 Each has a guaranteed value of $1000. 
Over night races for 2-year-olds wHl be glv 
en a place In the daily program i bout 
twice a week, beginning the middle of this 
month. Toward the close they will be ol 
more frequent occurrence.

1
and Robert Roe, two 

of the Industrial School

25c. i❖ ,2585c to 60c,

!day
ovs’ Extra Heavy Wide R*f> Black Wool 
Hose, double heel and toe, seamless feet, 
extra warm for winter wear, sizes Of) 
6 to 10. Special at ................................- u

Men’s Heavy Grey Union Hose, nice 
smooth, finish, deep rib top», double heel 

1 toe\ Extra special value at 8 
r /ot)

l:

SIMPSON Co.The
Limited iRobert i.25qnd

pair

Send name and address on postcard and you will receive a copy of our January* Z' < •
White Goods Sale Catalogue by return Mall. I

Aurora.
The water pipe la Mr. M. Forsyth’s sta- "i

X

*

6 1900

iverslty In the
Uiit

LLA
TEA

estes»
55, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

B
■Life ever travels with two | 

m panions — responsibility | 
d opportunity. When the 1 
ter joins hands with Life In- | 

thé former becomes a jranee 
Lon companion.
[This is essentially true with 
Lpect to taking out a policy 
F that reliable company, The 
orth American Life. 

Pamphlets respecting the 
mpany’s attractive plans fur- 
Lhed on application to the 
lead Office or any of the 
mpany’s agents.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director

erican Life,
est, Toronto.

PUZZLE "4,'nah*! or-ti» ircond In pat It on. Do not une fom In

The first

Sathroom 
Sittings
owel Racks

: il

1

;
!All Lengths

Soap Holders 
Sponge Baskets 

Bath Seats.
i

i

the latest novelties in nickel- 
plated Brass.X

RED ARMSTRONG
3

136277 Queen St. West. !
i

iiSufferers from disordered 
stomach get instant relief 
drinking the \

# a
$

MAGI CALEDONIA j | 
, -WATERS. HThe springs are famous for 

cures of dyspepsia.

J. J. McLaughlin )
Sole agent and bottler, 

Toronto.
and sold by best dealers everywhere, jf

.»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»«(•)

I
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End of the Century 1900 
East’s Established.. 1856

44 years ago.
44 vears of store service—in the selling and 
œ^kjng of Umbrellas, Trunks, etc.

:0%
0* off Trunks--Bags

r |
» This while on ] 
73 Store Enlarging j 

JPH Sale is in pro- 3 
[ffiMrg gress—but any \ 

day well be glad 
Jpff* to sh6w how_ 
Wh'i& much you can

save buying di- 3 
rcct from the . 

iidto makers.

. s

1 " Il 11- II
I___ !J___ 11___I]___ 1

East & Co.
Cor. Yonge and Agn es-streeta.

.Inde British KcfrnSrution
« Watford^" for1 $2(XK>, bc^hg balance | 

ue for the vreçiion - of a refrigerating f 
liant. The defence claim the plant wae 1 
efectlve and asked for the return of $J**J 
ahl by them on account, and further 
uhi of $16,00f. by way of damages.
Higgins v. St. Lawrence Fmmdry-A< non 

,v Annie,Higgins, widow of David H. HOT 
ins, for $10.000 damages for the death 
ier husband. She is the mother of 
hlldren. Her husband, it is claimed.
W. 0, 1898. fell into a vat full of boilin* 
filter, whieh was left open and not pro- 
H-rly guarded. The defence set up Is tna 
if contributory negligence on the part 01 
he deceased. . A, 1
Grafton v. Brodie—Action by Sarah >*• 

ïva ft on of Toronto agalust A. W. BMW*
,1 Hespeler, for $5000 damages for tne 
leath of her husband. George Henry Grai' 
on. The deceased was a roofer employ eu - 
iv Win. Forbes of Toronto and on Nov^io» j 
S9K, he was sent to Hespeler to repair 
Jie roof of the defendant’s mill. He wotk- 
id for two days, when, on account 01 
•scape of noxious gases from a- vat in 3 
jilll, which rendered him sick, he was 101. * , 
id to quit and died three days ia^er. ^“j J 
ivfence claim that the deceased could na 
1 voided the gases by the exercise 01 
enable care.

Company % 
Annett, -j

White Marseilles and Honey
comb Quilts.

Sheetings and Pillow Casings

..

y

a

j

Towels and Towellings.

Swiss Applique and Brussels 
Net Curtains. —

T

K
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The Toronto World.

MORE TROOPS LEAVE TOWN.
Continued fro: Pace 4. i

OFFICIAL DECLARATION.
vity of Toronto, 

to wit :

already proficient In the dlamount-men are 
ed work

B. Beattie, St. Catharines, has been ac- ! 
eepted ae a saddler, and R. Loosmore of 
the same place as a wheelwright. Thomas 
Bennett, Kingston, will go as cobbler. Two 

. ahoesmltha, one each from Plcton and 
X Princeton, will arrive to-morrow. When 

N these men report at Tete du Pont Barracks 
the establishment of “C" Battery will be 
complete.

Since recruiting ceased upwards of 60 vol- I 
unteers have applied at the Battery fori 
enlistment In the second contingent.

The members of the Kingston Bicycle Club 
gave their fellow-member, Capt. Van Lu- 
ven, a royal «end-off when he left last night 
for Montreal to Join the cavalry corps for 
South Africa. He was presented by the 
club with a life Insurance policy for 11000 
payable to his wife.

It Is «peeled that the sum raised for 
distribution amongst the Kingston contin
gent will smount to at least $1500.

Dr. Rawtlnson, a Toronto member of "C" I 
Battery, was kicked by a horse to-day and 
had his month badly Injured. He was re
moved to the General Hospital.

} rhis Kil
News

Ii
«8* -o

CO I'
I, Ernest Howard Gourlie, of the City of 

Toronto, in the County of York, circulation clerk 
of The Toronto World newspaper, do solemnly 
declare

etn
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r 9 SUNDAY CIRCULATION, 1899Statement of Circulation of Toronto World for 1899.4* E /ICTIMMonthly
Average,

Monthly
Average.ZZ B IE- « B S B S Z B t ,000

8—31!.000 23,000 23,200 23,700 24,000 28,300 26.800 2,500 25.500 28.200 8 5,200
4—20,000 24,000 24,700 23.700 23,800 25 000 25,500 37,500 25.700 -33,200 20.000 15 ...200
6-23,000 23,700 23,700 24,800 25.300 27,100 28,200 25,200 2,000 22 5,200
6- 23.000 23.500 23,500 23,700 25,000 24,000 26.200 26.200 25.000 26,600 27,700 29 6,000
7- 26,500 23.000 23,000 23.700 24.000 25.300 86,000 26.200 20,000 28,800 £ -00

23,000 23,000 25,000 25.300 24,100 26,000 27.000 26.200 20,000 20.W0
0—23,400 23,000 23.000 23.800 24,700 ? 25.800 27,000 25.800 28.600 28,500

10- 23,000 23.000 23.000 24.000 23.800 34,000 25,800 23.400 25.200 28.000
11- 23.500 24,300 24,200 23,800 23.800 25.300 25.400 26:200 25.200 30,000
12- 28.000 • 23,700 23,800 25,000 25.400 26,800 20.200 25.000 tl’”"
13- 23,000 23,200 23,400 2.3,700 20,000 24,700 23,500 28.200 25.300 20,000
14- 24,20C~ 23,000 23,000 23,600 24,700 25,300 26.000 26.000 26,700 28.800

23,400 23,300 25,000 24,000 24.700 26,200 25.800 26,000 28(600 .j/.’SfS
16- 23,600 23.000 23.300 24.100 26,800 25.200 26.600 26.000 28,200 ■a'-000
17- 23,000 23,000 23,000 24.100 24.000 25,000 25.800 25.600 20.000 28.200
18- 23,000 24,200 24,600 23,800 24.000 25.200 25.600 26,200 20.300 30,000 28,000
19- 23.000 23,800 24.000 24.800 25,300 27,400 26.000 38.000
20- 23,000 23.300 23,500 23.500 25.000 24,700 25,300

23.000 23.400 23.500
23.000 23,400 25,000 24.200 24.700 26,700 26,700 26.100

24.400 24.800

v
That the daily average circulation of 

The Toronto World for the month ending 30th 
December last past was twenty-eight thousand 
six hundred and sixty-nine.

4» u
£1st. July 2 7,000 

9 7,100 
16 7,200 
2.3 7,100 
30 7.600

Tied toUI
1 F<

V
T3 86,600 7,320
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25,600 5,120

Feb. 5 5,100 
HI 5,000 
19 5.200 
26 6,200

20,500 5,125
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E Aug. 6 7.800 
18 7,200 
20 8,000 
27 6,800

(28,669)i* uI LG m2nd. That the twenty-eight thousand six 
hundred and sixty-nine were sold and disposed of 
to the news trade and news vendors and sub
scribers and exchanges, and that this statement of 
circulation does not include any spoiled sheets or 
destroyed papers, or papers sold any other way 
than day by day in the ordinary course of trade to 
newsdealers, news vendors, subscribers and ex
changes.
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20,800 7,450O 15-
o7 Sep. 3 7,500 

10 8,000 
17 7.800 
24 7,800

Mar 5 5.000 
12 5,300 
IP 5,400 
26 5,200

20,000 5,225

nCLERGYMAN GOING TO FIGHT. DC r
27,500

25.800 20.500 28 800 27,600
24.700 25.400 26.100 25,800 28.200 28.200 27.600

—---- — ™ ™ 28.200 27,600
26.100 26,800 27.200 28.200 20,100

27.000 28.200
25.500 26.100 26,000 28.100 30,001 40,200

28,600
25.500 28.000 28.600 27,500 

24.000 25.500 26.400 25.500 30,000 28.000 27,500
27,600 27..300 

26,400 26.200 28.300 27,900 20,000
27,800

i:
Hew. Robert Blyth, R.A., of Bel- 

wood, a Graduate of McGill, 
Joins the Force.

Gnelph, Jan. 6.—Bev. Robert Blyth. B.A., 
son of R. T. Blyth of Belwood, Is among 
the number who Joined the second Cana
tion contingent to South Africa. Mr. 
Blyth Is a graduate of McGill University, 
Montreal, and, until the time of enlisting, 
was taking the theological course In the 
Canada Congregational College of the same 
city. He applied to go to South Africa 
with “E” Battery and was accepted, and 
missed his medical examination last Friday. 
He returned to Belwood Saturday to bid 

'farewell to hie family. On Sunday morn
ing be preached In the Presbyterian Church 
for Rev. P. J. McLaren, and In the evening 
for Rev. C. B. Bolton of the Congrega
tional Church. The latter church was 
crowded to the doors. All the ministers of 
the village were present, and spoke in 
glowing terms of

I, gz24-*»

23— 23JM0 28.000 23,500
24— 23.000 23.000 2.3.400 24,300 36.000 25,700 26,700 26,100
25— 23.000 24,800 24,600 23.800 25 500
26— 23,000 23.700 24,200 25.200 25.700 27,600 20.000 27.400
27— 23.000 23.300 24.000 2.3.700 25,400 24.000 25.000
28— 24,000 23,000 23.500 23.700 X,„„v .--,

23.200 25,100 24,800 24.000 20.700 26.400 25.500
24.200 24,700
24.200

ti 81,100 7,775

\Oct 1 7,600 
8 7,400 

15 9.000 
22 8.000 
29 10,000

Apl. 2 5,400 
9 6,400 

16 5.600 
23 5.700 
30 6,000

O
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O
: 29- A!2 23,200

35,000
80-23,400
31-23.000

42,000 8,40920,100 5,8203rd. That the books of office and circulation 
department are open at all times, and any evidence 
of proof of circulation in addition to the above 
will be given to any person.

4th. That the daily average circulation for 
the entire year ending December 31st last past was 
twenty-five thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

5th. That the printed sheet marked as 
Exhibit “A” to my delcaration is a detailed state
ment of the circulation of The "Toronto World for 
the year 1899, Daily and Sunday editions, and is 
correct as therein set out.

And I make this solemn declaration con
scientiously believing it to be true and knowing 
that it is 0/ the same force and effect as if made 
under oath and by virtue of the Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893:

JS 26,000 26,400
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» May 7 5.000 
14 6.000 
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28 7,200

651,800 559,000 644,800 600,000 667,400656.600 679,700 714,500 69 ,400 701,400 749,000 745,400
Average:

25,069 23,291 23,881 24,000 24.718 25,258 26,142 28,462 26,592 26,976 28,807 28,669
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c
39,400 9,83027,600 6,900Average for Dec.o Yearly average circulation:; Dec. 3 9,000 

10 9.000 
17 9.000 
24 9,000 
81 0,000

June 4 7,300 
11 7.000 
18 7,000 
25 7,000

Increase on 
Previous Yeur. 

.. 12,7.32 1.S24

.. 14.054 

.. 19.204 

.. 21,275 

.. 23,313 

.. 25,110 

.. 25,836

T3 Year.
1893. MdÜu 1.894 1.022

4.550
2.071
2.038
1.79728,669 1805*2 1896.. . 

181)7...
1808.. .

the departure of the 
young man. At the close of the service 
the congregation Joined In singing "tied 
Be With You Till We Meet Again” and 
“God Save the Queen." A large crowd 
gathered at the station Monday evening to 
say good-bye to their young hero. As the 
train tolled ont all sang the National 
Anthem. It was a fitting farewell to Mr. 
Blyth.

ti ts,000 9,000
..............7,093

28.300 7.075 
Total for year. 375.900. 
Weekly average for year,

u

<
1899 720

: 25,836DAILY AVERAGE FOR THE YEAR, 1899
The foregoing figures are an exact statement of the Worlds sold on dates 

given, and our books, subscription sheets, lists, etc., are open to the examination; 
of anyone for verification of the same.
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HAMILTON IS PATRIOTIC. w
toThe Continrent Fund Hue Now 

Reached $6018, and It Is Still 
Growing. .

Hamilton, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The Hamil
ton Patriotic Fund has now reached 
$6018.50. Subscription Hate are open In dif
ferent parts of the city, or funds may be 
handed to A. D. Braithwaite, manager of 
Bank of Montreal, treasurer, or Capt. Tlds- 
well, 2 King-street west, secretary.

Seven More Men Sent.
This evening seven more men left lor 

Kingston to join the second Canadian con
tingent to South Africa. Quite a crowd 
was at the station to see the boys off.
The train, which was due here at 8.20 from 
the east, was an hour kite, and the time 
was pnt In In singing songs, and playing 
of the 13th bugle bend. The names of 
the seven are : Geo. Van Norman, Arthur
Bradford, Harry Barker, John Johns. Thos. , . __ ____,__ _
B. Smith. Alex. Goodbrand, W. J. William- to-morrow evening.
son. The names of the two who will ” _ ____ ... .1
tenVXeT^oLrw&S^^s^ I ARRANGEMENTS AT OTTAWA.

I ««.rthweat aunt. Will Tr^l 1. 
Ish-Araerlcan war, and: has been in the Sections — Major-General
Klondike with the Mounted Police. I , Hatton Will Inspect.

A PORT DOVER REPRESENTATIVE! maTlYn^

.8 v.
!Ernest Howard Gourlie. W. P. MACLEAN.

This is the Largest Circulation of any Morning Paper in CanadaDeclared before me at Toronto this 3rd day 
of January, 1900.

James Baird, Notary Public. i
m1

.............  _ •........... H
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HENRY GEORGE CLUB DINNER.UNION MEN DISCHARGED.Halifax on Thursday night or Friday. A 
second special will- be run down irom 
Regina In the middle of the week with the 
balance of the force from the west.

Such are the requirements of the artillery 
horse. These horses will be shipped east

fairweather’s.Dr. Longstreet of Ohio the Guest 
Last Night at Webb's—Many 

Speakers.

Eight Philadelphia and Rending 
Conductors and Brtkemen 

Dismissed Summarily.
Shamokin, Pa., Jan. 5.—Eight Philadelphia The fourth annual reception and dinner 

& Reading Railway Company conductors of the Henry George Club of Toronto -was 
and brakemen were discharged here to-day, bpl<1 laat nl*bt In Harry Webb’s parlors.
and when they asked an explanation the Tbe Iar*e room was wpl1 fllkd wltb mtu
officials would not grant it. The men say mid women, fully 150 being present. The 
the only reason for this dismissal Is that chair was occupied by Mr.. Julian Sale, and 
tiw are members of the Brotherhood of with him at the guest table were: Dr. B. 
Trainmen, and were arranging to organize p. Longstreet of Cincinnati, Ohio; Bev. S. 
a branch of the order here next Sunday, q n_ Mr w„Four trainmen belonging to the order were f: C lg’„ e " D^. B“rn8’ “f; <,corf "
discharged at Newbury last night. kle and Mr- D- w- Kyan- VerJ enjoyable

music was furnished by Miss Mae Dlckln 
son and W. D. Hod gins.

VGATHERING AT QUEBEC.i
j

Men’sMen >Are Beginning to Arrive et the 
Ancient Capital—A Kruger in ’

B Battery.
Quebec, Jan. 5.—In addition to the de

tachments from Montreal and Grahby tor 
"E” Battery, some 29 men arrived to-day 
from Montreal for No. 3 Troop “B" Squad
ron Mounted Rifles, and they are comfort
ably quartered at the Citadel.

Sergt. Kruger and Gunner Rens of “B” 
Held Battery are the latest to join ’‘E’’ 
Battery, and with the artillerymen expect
ed shortly from Woodstock, Sydney and 
Newcastle, the establishment will be com-, 
plete.

More men for No. 8 Troop are expected 
here to-morrow from Toronto. All are to 
he attached to No.,2 Co. R.C.A., for mess
ing. The troop will consist of 38 rank and

When spoken to this morning the new ar
rivals expressed themselves ns well pleased 
with their first meal In barracks.

■

; ,:

H ...-I, w.. | west Battalion of Mounted Rifles In drafts,
GlveP » a8 they are ready. The first will leave or, 

Great OvAtlon hy the People Sunday to catch tbe first boat, tad the 
of Hie Town. balance will come through trp to the 13th

Port Dover Qnt J<in s. whon it ha The horses will be moved east with all due 
1 Dover, unu Jan, when It be- g d t0 have them on hand as soon as the 

came known that H. Leigh Stringer, a po-
pular townsman, was on the Hamilton even-1 Wagons Are All Rlgpltt.
ing train la-st night to say good-bye to Lient.-Col. Flnault, Deputy^ Minister ot
parent, and friend, prior to leaving »«t ^““^^‘^e^ou^ren “ springC°wa^ns 
day as a member of the second South At- ordered for service to South Africa, ’"they 
frlcan contingent, Reeve Truesdale called were weu pleased with the progress o: 
an Impromptu meeting In the Town Hall, the work and the quality of workmanship
which was packed to its utmost capacity and materlal. The contract will l>e com
by the most enthusiastic and patriotic pieted before the time alloted. the 12th
gathering ever assembled there. Tremen- [nstant Each wagon is provided with the
dons Cheers greeted the entrance of the tamaulln tops, and Is plentifully supplie, 
young soldier, escorted by the council, the hooks, rings, etc., iu order that as
hand, and the citizens generally Frequent much baggage and supplies as possible may 
applause greeted the able and pitriotic ad- he carried
dresses of Reeve Truesdale, Rev. Dr. Me- The Fort Hope detachment reached here 
be4n: and ”D” Battery at the
Morgan, W. F. Tibbetts, W. R. Llddy,
Hicks, W. H. Smith, R. M. Taylor, Maneer 
and Long. A collection was taken up, 
a moun ting to $75, and sufficient to pay a 
year’s premium in a $1000 life policy, and 
presented In a neat speech by P. Lawson, 
and responded to In choice terms by Rev.
Mr. Bennett, on behalf of Mr. Stringer, 
who modestly occupied a seat on the plat
form In his regimentals. The band pftayed 
suitable selections and songs were sung 
during the evening. The National Anthem 
was followed by a rush by everyone to bid 
farewell and godspeed to our representa
tive In the war. Enthusiastic cheers, the 
playing of the band and waving of handker
chiefs from a large crowd greeted his de
parture on the Hamilton train.
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Mrs. John A. Coppln of Mitchell Hal A g|Ve p|,.,iges 
a Very Narrow Escape With SB morrow. He 

Her Life, llk#*lv to #■ J
Stratford, Jan. 8.—Through the lnadver-j a m.tsrain® 

ton<*e or cnrvlPKKnow of her nurse. Mr*.; 9 omgoing r | 
John A. Coppln of Mitchell nearly lost however, Ik 4
life last night. For some #lme past Kbe 
been suffering from luflommatlon and oth«Q 
diseases. Last night the nuroe went *JK| 
give her tbe medicine" as usual, hut, lnsteeq^^ 
of taking the medicine bottle, 
liniment bottle. Without noticing tbe ml 
take she had made, she poured out a do 
of liniment for the sick lady and gave It 
her.. The screams of the patient, ait 
the medicine had been taken drew atte 
tlon to the terrible mistake.

Mrs." Coppln’s physician. Dr. Smith, wa 
immediately went for, when It was at doe 
seen that her life was in danger. Afte 
working with her for some time he wa 
able to remedy the effect of the mWrtak 
and late last night she was pronourtc* 
out of danger. The mistake was ptirelj 
accidental.

Z -men. „ Royal Forester Officers.
No Sleep for the Family by Nlarbt Temple Kncampment, No. 60, Royal Fores- 

and No Hest for tbe Ghost tera, elected the following officers last
by Day. night at a meeting held In the Temple j

Building: I.C., Col. C. A. Stone; Lieut. C., After a few remarks by the chairman, Rev.

«5 HÆS£“-ïzzzrs. ^
ture-smashlng, door-8lamming, walt-pene- W. White-, O.G., B. G. Casey; Organist! Iot the evening. In his few remarks he 
t rat ing ghost and Harry Smith’s family £■ f”*1*”8; T^ees, Arthur Brooker, ' dealt with man spiritually and mbrailvlx>th.‘rl*d t0 llve ln Peace and harmony in newly-elected oAcen b^Aratetinf1Supreme i Thesei be aald- we^ related, and man In- 

C Battery Is Complete. an old homestead on Church-street it was Chief Ranger Lawless, the members and a : tellectuaily determined what these relations
..rangton, Jan. 5.-The establishment oJ bound to prove a failure. The oldest inhab- number of their friends adjourned to the were. He then brought fonvnrri tZ
oS; h^^fnt^rs^^^en^u^0 ‘‘aa* Predicted that one or tne other wou.d
from Tete-du-l’ont Barracks. have to move ont. His assertion is verified. Davey of th-_Tcmple CaJe. Col. «one pre- ! separates’ the two Y,?y ,,ey8tem ,h:‘t

& “ “Trri.nsrjiSivsrd'a WÆ,: anssi^jsi-BSs sa
, Ar«cbbl,9b°P Gauthier has sent a chenu> landlords ln ridding tnemseives of unuesir- tbe Presentation on behalf of the staff old- hlmrélf and take that t?ufh o,„“ /,S t„ l.° 
for $25 for the local fund for the departing able tenants. cers of the encampment. y,,,. at, ,utb out mena
ecj-tingent, and added his blessing for tpe No Sleep for Either. ----------------------------------- and man must coSe down” °Ut 01 SOC,et>'
loîdhWAfricând 8UCCeS8 0t Brltlsh arms ln The Smiths wouldn’t let the ghost sleep Old England Lodge. Taught Men to Think

a *“* .tbe, *uos\ W0U1ÜU t In Forum Hall last night the recently Mr. George Wilkie was the next sneaker
let the brnjtba sleep at nlgur. As long as elected officers of Old England Lodge, No. and, as the president of the Canadlaîfrhd 
the test of endurance lasted every stroke 328, A.O.U.W., were Instilled by Bro. E. he c-onveyed greetings One thine he 01 the clock was heard and appreciated. A. Whlnton, D.D.G.M.W., assisted by other ' that Henry Ueorge^iad done was toronch 
. W bile the ghost broke up the personal be- Grand Lodge officers. The otticerg are: men to think and more thTn that ro 
longings of the smiths there was no oppor- P.M., F. Barnard; M.W., J. .Tolllffe: Fore-1 study, one of the hard«rt enhlects Romero 
tunity for reprisals man, W. Yeates; Recorder. A. W. Cooper; that of -political ec^^Sy lto ?noueï?^

Onw whenjiomehody thought he had the Financier, O. Watson; Receiver, .7. Slew- monument of Henry UeoFae shorn,? h, 
ghost backed up agniust a stone wall and art; Guide, N. Hall; I.W., B. Madlll; O.W., erected. y ge 8nou‘d 1)6
was prepared to wreak vengeance for its C. Leonard. At a concert held after the 
many uncanny acts of vandalism, it extn- installation, selections were given by G.

ed Itself by backing through the atone ! Cooper, accompanist ; Bros. »proule, Ar- 
wall and leaving the person to his retiec-1 nold, Beavis. Mieses M. Atkinson, Maude 
tl0n8e Arnold. P.M. F. Barnard was made the

recipient of a pastmaster’s jewel, and a 
gold medal; The latter gift was presented 
to Mr. Barnard for bringing In the most 
members during the past year.

i Before and After.
The speech list was divided, three being 

given before dinner and the rest after. Coats.tile.
!• I -

No season have we sold so ! 
many fur-lined coats as this— ; 
and at no time have we had | 
such a splendid Jot, of these | 
almost luxurious garments to 
show you—we have the ex
tremes in prices, but all the 
grandest values possible for 
the money. The shells are 
fine tailor-marie beavers, and 
the linings, whether mink or 
muskrat,, are all prime skin» J 
and warranted qualities— i 
trimmings of Persian Lamb or ! 
Otter.

$5o.oo, $75.00, $ioo.oo, 
$i5o.oo to $225.oo.

Men’s Raccoon Coats, $35.00 to $60.00.
Robes—all the popular furs.

h

Exhibition grounds.
Gen, Hntton Will Inopcct.

The Major-General Ommauding, accom
panied by an A.D.C., proceeds to Toronto, 
and wid inspect the regimental staff on ; 
"A” squadron. 1st Battalion, the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, on Monday, the 8th Inst.. 
os follows : Foot parade, 10.30 a.m. ; horse 
Inspection, noon: mounted parade, 2.30 p.m.

The general officer commanding will 
similarly inspect VC" Battery, Itoy„ I Cana
dian Artillery, on Tuesday, the 9th Inst., 
at Kingston, and “D" Batrory, on Wednea 
day, the 10th, at Ottewa-

Instrnctions to be Explained.
Officers commanding battalion Mounted 

Rifles and Brigade Division of field artil
lery, will Insure that the instructions there. 
In contained are given ana explained to ah 

without delay. Ad- 
Queen's regulations,

Dr.

i!

Two Paris Boys Going.
Paris, Jan. 5.—Arthur Flanagan and J. 

Shepherd, two young men of this town, go 
to South Africa with the second contingent. 
The Town Council granted them $25 each.

Ilj
:

Col. Scott Retiree.
Kincardine, Jan. B.—Lient.-Col. Scott has 

retired from the command of the Bruce 
Regiment of Volunteers, which he had held 
for nearly nine years. He will be succeed
ed by Major Weir.

New Chaplain for Artillery.
Quebec, Jan. 5.—The Major-General com

manding the Canadian Militia has been 
pleased to approve of the appointment of 
the Rev. Frederick George Scott, the poet, 
and rector of St. Matthew’s Church, as 
chaplgln of the Royal Canadian Artillery.

Married Before Going to War.
Kingston, Jan. 5.—Henry Politt. a gun

ner in “C” Battery, hastened his marriage 
because of going to the war, and on Wed^ 
nesday Miss Maggie Simmons. -Elm-street, 
became his wife.

Mosaic Law.
The last speaker before dinner was Mr. 

Lazarus, the president of Toronto Jewish 
Literary Society. His Jewish brethren, he 
said, always took the warmest interest in 
Henry George and his works. The Jewish 
people, however, could claim to lie a little 
ahead of Henry George, as the laws of 
Moses demanded what single tax does 

. „ After refreshments Rev. Dr. Burns made
A Mock Trial. ta very pleasant speech. One of the most

The entertainment given last night In the ottikmg remarks he made was that Chris- 
Northern Congregational Church under the timmy to-day wus^yalunble only as It could 
auspices of the Young Men's Literary So- he demonstrated, 
ciety provided considerable amusement for Dr. Longstreet Speaks,
the large number present. The fun was The speaker of the evening was next In- 
caused -by a mock breach of promise case, trod need and received a heart v welcome 
which was cleverly carried out. The dlf- In his opening remarks he said' the world 
rerent characters were portrayed by J. was his country and mankind his brethren 
Laurie, Judge: Dr. Arthur Joeelln, Frank j He was disappointed that more business 
McFarlane, counsel for plaintiff; Harry Na- ; men were not present, as it was for them 
smith, counsel for defence; F. Haw. clerk ‘ that he had prepared his speech. Men, he 
of court: John Turner, PlaldtUT; Harold | said, should apply to public affairs the 
Copp, defendant; Bert Page, N. Turner, same principles as they did to business af- 
constables, and L. Wooky. Roy Spencer, fairs. Men must have government, and 10 
Al«ander Joeelln. Samuel Nasmith, Master pay the employes of tbe goverument there 
J. Nichols, wltne^ees. Rev. T. R. Hyde J must be revenue, 
occupied the chair. Miss Watson rendered 
a solo.

under the'r command 
dltional copies of the 
cavalry drill, etc., will be 1 sued at Hali
fax. Especial attention Is directed to the 
Manual of Mounted Drill already issued, ot 
which only a limited number of copies is 
available.

Arrangements for musketry instruction 
and for practice with Morris tube will be 
made on board the SS. Montezuma and 
Pomeranian.

ARTILLERY HORSES. cat

Major Massey Picked Up Eighteen 
Good Ones at Bowrmanville 

Yesterday.
Kowmanvllle, Ont., Jan. 5.—Fully a thou

sand men were assembled around the Bal
moral Hotel to-day In response to an ad
vertisement for horses for South Africa. 
Major Massey of Kingston, accompanied by 
a rough rider, was the buyer for the Gov
ernment, and he selected and bought 18 
fine animals out ofHhe large number offer
ed. The stamp of horse that finds favor 
with Major Massfy fs one weighing up
wards of 1200 poilnds. standing from 15.2 
to 16 hands and between 5 and 10 years old.

ry
Ghost Liked Noise.

For years and years the homestead has 
been said to be haunted. Somehow, the 
Smiths never heard of It until after they 
had moved In. Until a kind and sympa
thetic neighbor called and tiold them the 
whole story, they paid nor particular 
attention to the noises they heard. But 
after the recital it dawned on them 
like a Hash. They bad a ghost on their 
bands.

It rattled and broke Mrs. Smith’s dishes. 
Night and day it pursued Its work in her 
china closet. The Smith pictures offend
ed its artistic sense. It Threw them to the 
floor again and again. Loots were open- 

_ . . ^ i ed, and then closed with a bang. The
Patriotic Concert at Coboarg. j ghost never dreamed of walking through 

Cobourg, Ont.. Jan. 5.—A rousing concert ; them. That would have been too quiet a 
was held in the Opera House last night process,
In aid of the Red Cross Fund for the relief It appeared to a child in the cellar, 
of our soldiers in South Africa. A good ignored tts polite salutation and went 
sum has been raised for the society. The out through the solid wall with an ease 
concert was given by the ladies of the and grace which sent the child up
town, assisted by local talent. Stairs at a double-quick to tell the grue

some tale.
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J. W. T. FAIRWBATHER & CO-, 

84 YONOK 6T.,
SUCCESSORS TO J. & J LUQSDIN.

Lieut. Murray Selected.
Lieut. W. P. Murray. 9th Field Battery, 

has been selected for appointment to 
lieutenancy in the Brigade Division of Field 
Artillery for special service In South 
Africa, to complete establishment, and Is 
allotted to “E” Battery.

District officers commanding will, in or
der that a nominal roll of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles and Brigade Division ot 
Field Artillery may be complied Immediate
ly after the departure of the second special 
service force, ensure that all attestation 
papers of men enrolled in their district arc 
sent to them. From the attestation papers 
they will immediately prepare the return 
called for in the M.O. above referred to, 
In accordance with a form which will be 
furnished, and forward It to tbe chief staff 
officer, at headquarters.

ii

POISONED BY MISTAKE.

W ooo

T I T System» of Taxation.
There were two schools of taxation, one 

was to tax people according to their ability 
to pay and the other was to tax people 
cording to the benefits received. Wheu ihe 
government taxed people according to their 
ability to pay, that taxation was nothing 
but robbery. It was the wrong system a.ad 
the wrong business principle. If the gov
ernment taxed men according to benefits 
received from the government, which was 
thus supported, that taxation was just 
The principle that was right In running one 
kind of business should run all businesses 
of like character. If the state was a cor
poration, then the principle that ran a pri
vate business should run the state

H
Walled As If Human.

One night Mrs. Çmlth awoke and saw 
the ghost sitting on the foot of her bed. 
It was weeping and walling ln orthodox 
terrestrial style, and she Involuntarily 
joined In Its, lamentations.

That experience settled the struggle. The 
ghost had won; the Smiths moved out of 
the house In a hurry. In fact, they moved 
out of town to get as far away from the 
neighborhood as possible. The house is for 
rent at a nominal price, with the ghost 
thrown In.

Once more the restless 
the streets for victims as 
timid and Imaginative Mount Hollyltes are 

the homestead and its environments

A Change of Officers.
Ottawa. Jan. 5.—Major J. Walker.Calgary, 

has resigned the position of major of the 
second battalion. Superintendent Sanders, 
w-ho Is captain, will be appointed major, 
and Inspector McDonnell, who was named 
as lieutenant, will be appointed captain. 
This vacancy will he filled by appointment 
of Inspector F. L. Cosby, N.W.M, IMlIce.

Males on the Way.
Windsor. Ont., Jan. 5.—Three carloads 

of mules for the use of the British in the 
Transvaal 
morning.
Stock Yards,

Belleville Items.
Belleville, Jan. 5.—Mrs. Henry T. Ridley, 

who died at Hamilton this morning, was 
a daughter of the late Hon. Edmund Mur- 
ney. was a native of this city and 
highly esteemed by a wide circle of friends 
here.

Michael Carney, a respected resident of 
the city, died this morning at the age of 8(1 
years. His wife and a family of seven 
survive him.

Offer New Ways of 
Using

Ml!-
«he took

THE WESTERN DETACHMENTS.

3 Grape-Nuts
vooooooooooc

vas
All I« Bustle at Winnipeg; Owing to 

an Order for the Men to Leave 
on Monday.

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Five hund-

j

>1
red and fifty dollars wa« the amount ren!- 

Tbe cook places three heaping tea- ]7,ed at the Transvaal concert In the Drill 
spoons of Grape-Nuts in a saucer for each „ „ guest and pours over the food some hot i Ha Thursday night.
milk’ or hot water and allows it lo stand ■ Since the order was received at the bar- 
ten minutes; then serves with rich cream racks yesterday that ’"B” Squadron was to 
and sugar. leave on Monday, everything has been rush-

•T have served the Grape-Nuts food In this ed for the departure, and officers, non
way at my table to numerous friends, some commissioned officers and men oMke age 
of whom do not care for It dry. Thev doing their utmost to have matters In 
are enthusiastic about It served hot. and proper shape for the entraining of the 
It Is so great a favorite with us that I have squadron. The special train bearing the 
been tempted to write, suggesting that you mounted infantry will also be joined on 
add the above receipt: to your package. Monday hy two troops of the Northwest 
F. W. Leavitt, Minneapolis. Minn." Mr. Mounted Police, who will leave their bar- 
Lenvitt Is superintendent of the famous racks at Regina on Sunday, arriving here 
Housekeeper Magazine. i In time to be attached to the train bearing

There are many ways of serving Grape-1 the Winnipeg lads to Halifax. The Cana- 
Nuta, and making from them tempting and dlun Pacific Railway bas been notified that 
delicious dishes. The variety of tastes can a special train will he required to convey 
be suited, and under all circumstances it; the western squadron of tbe contint eat 
may be remembered that the food Is first from Winnipeg on Monday, and th- caicu- 
perfeetl.v and completely cooked at the fac- la tlon Is that the train, will be despatched 
tory, and gives the highest form of nourish- In the forenoon. A special train Is to 
ment to the human body, for It Is directly lie run down from Regina to arrive in the 
used by the system to rebuild the brain elty either on Sunday night or early Mou
nt'»! nerve centres. . day morning. M<m and horses are to then

Ten days’ trial by any thoughtful person join the Winnipeg body and leave with the 
will prove the assertion. j force from here. The train will arrive at

Granite Lodge At Home.
The anqual at home of Granite Lodge, 

A.O.U.W., was held In St. George's Hall 
last night. An entertainment occupied the 
first part of the evening, which was pre
sided over by Mayor-elect Bro. Macdrikald. 
An excellent program was rendered byr cap
able talent. Dancing was afterwards in
dulged in. Miss Wilson presided at the 
piano. Refreshments were served.

Irit must roam 
yore, and the8oPf'passed through Windsor this 

They were from the National 
Chicago.

Son of a Torontonian.
Sergt.-Major Wllloughly,mentioned in yes

terday’s World as having being presented 
with a purse of $50 by the residents of 
Colborne, is a son of John Willoughby, 186 
Harbord-street, city.

Concluding Points.
In hi* continuing arguments he said that 

taxes should be so levied as to Interfere 
least with the production of the funds out 
of which they are taken. When they tax- 
ed wealth they Interfered with wealth A Society Was Formed Last Nig 
Under the present system the man who con- 
veTted n garden Into a desert was rewarded 
while the man who converted a desert into 
a garden was fined.

Dr. Longstreet's speech was heartily ap- 
Save The Qneen.”861'^ ClOWd wltb ",;oi

Elgiving 
a wide berth. f NOW HURON OLD BOYS.

A most fuH 
for Koximl d 
▼aricooio. *i 

loHt mail 
tnr<* disc ha ry 
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the difficult}] 
°»gnu* to fu 
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theui.sej 
fm*. mid ail 
*nd hi* nad 
Knnpp. m.i>1 
Aii'-n.. reqmJ 
ported in tbij 
rfinj all men ]

“ opportune

AFFECTIONS WORTH *15,000
at the Temple Building*

The boy* of Huron County who are M 
residents .of the elty, have banded the»1 
selves together for social purpose*. 'IJJ 
organisation meeting took place last ni n 
In the Temple Build ng, and was attttt. • 
by nearly 50 members. Mr. Hugh

« ii Math was selected cs chairman. The fc
small * 1res Yesterday. lowing officers were elected : Presidents J

Hre started shortly before 0 o’clock last Wll 11 son: vice-president. David Welsml
evening in a bouse at. 228 Church-street ,er; secretary, E. Floody; 
occupied by J. Kmitli. The lose on build- Beattie; Executive Committee, H. Mr Ma 
ing and contents is placed at $15. covered Rev. .1, A. Turnbull, Ih\ Sloan, D.
by Insurance In the Queen City Com- Johnston. J. A. Allan, W K. Graves, H.
Pfl2\V- L B. Johnston. T. W. G11 won. WVK. Mil

Three hours later a lamp exNoded In tV W. C. Machin. W. Moore. W. Preni 
borne of Mr*. Heoly nt 31 Trinity square, gaat., M. I'arkin*. Thos. McGUllcuddr, 
and damage to the extent of S50 wa* the J. K. Elliott. WnWer Scott and G>A. Sm!
resuit. The contents were insured lu the Tt was decided to hold a dinner at a u
Quebec Company. date.

Jury Awarded That Sam to Mr».
Prunier for Alienation.

New York, Jan. 5.—Tlr* ca**e of Mrs. 
Malvina Prunier of Burlington. Vt.. against 
Mrs. Lillian Ash of New York, whom she 
sued for $75,000 damages for alienating the 
affections of her husband, Fred J. Prunier, 
was decided 
Prunier the 
the residuary legatee of tbe late William 
Campbell, the millionaire wall paper manu
facturer. Mrs. Prunier is a professional 
nurse, and nursed Campbell.

The Transvaal’* High Sheriff. Juta, while 
attempting to sail for DeUigoa Bay from 
Tape Town was arrested yesterday. He 
was subsequently parked.

Toronto Boxer Win».
Chicago, Jan. 5.—Clarence Forbe* and 

Morris Rauch, two Chicago bantams, fought 
six fast round* to a draw at the Fort 
Dearborn Athletic Club to-night. Dave 
Barry of Toronto got the decision over 
Kid Fineek of Chicago at the eud of six 
rounds.

May Give $200,
At the meeting of the St. George’s So

ciety last night all the time was devoted to 
the consideration of a proposal to grant a 
sum of money to the contingent fund. Af
ter a long discussion Mr. B. Lawrence gave : 
notice that at the annual meeting of the 
society, to be held at a near- date, he would 
move that $?00 of the Christmas good cheer 
donations be contributed to'the fund. Some 
of the members objected to the granting 
of this money, as It had beeu donated to 
the society for charitable purpose*. It Is 
likely, however, that a grant will be made. 
Capt. Musbou presided.

to-day, the jury awarding Mr*, 
sum of $15,000. Mrs. Ash isj

tiras rer.

The Victoria*» Won.
Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—A large crowd witness

ed the first senior hockey match of the sea
son at the Auditorium Rink to-night, Win
nipeg v. The Victoria*, the champions. 
The Victorias won after a. hard match, 
6 to 3.
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ESTATE NOTICES.'I“Hobberlin's Fit” Fits.
SHOULD YOU WANT

TOT SERVICES OF A
Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

CONSULT
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

AUCTION SALES. EDUCATION.AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND EeSBSSS*™GRAND’S REPOSITORY. Ridley College,
St. Catharines, Ont.

Re-Opens Jan. 15th, 1900
The new Preparatory School for Ju nior Boy 

is now in full operation.
For Calendar, etc., apply to

KkV J. O. MILLER, M.A., Principal.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
•\TOfeTSAOB SALE 
1>-L city property.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chop. 
129. K.8.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Marla Dunnlg.iu. late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County ot 
York, who died on or about the fifth day 
of March, 1891), are required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned administrator, at his 
office. No. 12 Wellington-street cast, To
ronto, before the 27ih day of January, 
1900, obit that after said 27th day of Janu
ary, TJOO, the administrator will distrijiute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which be has had notice.

FRANK J. DUNNIGAN.
Administrator.

This Killing Occurred at Newport 
News, Va., at 4 o’Clock Yes* 

terday Morning.

OF VALUABLE
AUCTION 8 al,KS,

C.J. TOWNSEND Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale, contained jn fhree certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time or sale, 
there will he offered for sale by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., at their Auction 
Rooms, 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, January 13th, 1900, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock, noon, the following city 
prr pertie*:

Parcel One—All and singular that parcel 
of land situate on the west side of Parlia
ment-street, In the City of Toronto, and 
being parts of lot» 29 and 30 in Block "B,” 
according to plan *‘D 138,” and fully do- 
H-r bed in mortgage registered as No. 14,491

On said premises is creeled a brick-front
ed two and one-half storey 0-roomed dwell
ing, with modern, conveniences, known as 
No. 364 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 18 feet 6 inches by a depth 
of 143 feet 8 Inches, more or less.

Parcel Two—All and singular that parcel 
of land situate on the west side of Parlia
ment-street. in the City of Toronto, and 
being parts of lots 29 and 30 in Block “B,” 
according to plan "D 138,” and fully de
scribed iu mortgage registered as No. 
0480 P.

On said premises is erected a brick-front- 
storey 9-roomed dwell

ing, wdth modern conveniences, known as 
No. 366 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 
a ffontage of 18 fqet by a depth of 145 feet 
8 inches, more or less.

Parcel Three—All and singular that parcel 
of land situate on the west side of Parlia
ment-street, in the City of Toronto, and 
tihing parts of lots 29 and 30, In Block *‘B,” 
according to plan ”D 138,” and fully de
scribed in mortgage registered as No. 14,492 
N. K.

On said premises is erected a brick-front
ed two and one-half storey 9-roomed dwell
ing, with modern conveniences, known as 
No. 368 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 18 feet 6 Inches by a depth 
of 140 feet 8 inches more or less. -

All the above properties are in good rent- 
localities, and In a fair condition of re-

St. Margaret’s College,Y ou have 
given up the 
thought of 28 KINO ST. WEST. <g COVICTIM WAS TAKEN FROM JAIII Auction Sale Toronto.

A hoarding and day school for girls. Ro- 
opens on Monday, Jan. 8th, 1900, and 
classes resume work on the following day.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON. 
________________ Principal.

trying to go without a top coat. 
Winter has caught u good many 
chaps. Ours is the kind that will 
give you comfort, and are made in 
stylish shapes that give great satis- 
faction. No chances here—cut to 
your own measure by expert cutters.

~xyAT. 17ABLE CITY PROPERTY for
V bale oy Auction.
Under the powers of sale contained In cer

tain mortgages, which wll be produced at 
the time of sale, there will he ottered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. V. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday,, the 13th day of 
January, 1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, in two parcels, the following pro
perties :

I'ARCEI 1.—Part of Lot 21, and being 
part of Lot Number 5, on the north 

side of Queen-street, Plan No. 75 for tile 
city of Toronto. A particular description 
of the land Is given In the mortgages, 
and will be furnished at the sale. This 
parcel has a frontage of about 28 feet 8 
Inches, by a depth of about 110 feet, to a 
lane, and Is said to have erected thereon 
the pair of three-storey brick-fronted 
buildings known as Numbers 756 and 758 
Queen-street west, each building containing 
store and seven rooms; also kitchen and 
shed in rear.'W

PARCEL 2.—Lots Numbers 0, 7, 12 and 
13, on the west side of Alhambra-streor, ac
cording to Plan No. 661, registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
'this parcel is vacant land, and has a 
frontage of about 136 feet, by a depth of 
about 110 feet.

Each parcel will be sold subject to a re
served bid, fixed by the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time or 
rale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may he obtained In the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration. Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company. Toronto, and from 

McCarthy i^obLEB,^Ho8KIN a

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto. D30, J6-11

Dated, 26th Dec., 1890.

I
*Tied to a Tree and the Mob Fired 

Forty Ballets Into Hie 
Body.

By GORDON & SAMPSON,
Solicitors for administrator, 

d* at-.Toronto, the 26th day of Decem
ber, 1890. 6

TUESDAY NEXT, JAN. 9th,
O'CLOCL,

X DalAT 11

$ TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL,Newport News, Va., jan. 5.—W. W. Watt 
(white) was taken from the station bouse 
by a mob early to-day and shot to death 
for assaulting Mrs. T. M. Simpson, wife 
of an employe of the shipyard.

About 4 o'clock this morning a mob of 
armed and masked men came to the station 
bouse, disarmed the sergeant, and, at the 
point of revolvers, made him unlof* 
cell where Watt was crouching, pleading 
tor his life.
wSd« onSt£?redp*of tbe city, about throe- 
quarters of a mile from the station house, 
tied bv the hands to a tree and shot to tied by probably as many as forty bullet.

60 HOUSES ^OTICB TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 9. 
O., 1897, chap. 129, sec. 38. that all credi
tors ard others having claims against the 
estate of Hannah Cudney, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, widow, 
decfaf-ed. who died on or about the lith 
day of November, 1899, are required to de
liver or send by post prepaid to William A. 
Cudney. Delaware P. O., Ont., the adminis
tra tor of thevestate and effects of the said 
deceased, <ron or before the 13th day or 
January, 1900, a statement in writing of 
their addresses and full particulars of their 
eialms and the nature of the securities (It 
any) held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
the said 13th day of January. 1000, the 
said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate 
ftn.or.gst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have then been received, and 
the said administrator will not be liable 

ny part thereof to 
of whose/maim or

ALEXANDER STREET.
The School will reopen (after the Xma* 

holidays) on Tuesday, Jan. 9th. at 10 
o’clock. Pupils prepared for the Royal Mili
tary College and Universities. Individual 
attention a marked feature of this school.

Further particulars on applt
W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.

D30, J3-6. Hon.-Secretary.

—A January special is a Melton or 
—Beaver Overcoat, eutjto your own 
—measure, tailored in best style, for 
-$16.00.

that
Hobberlin Bros., Co cation to•9

t LIMITED,
iS3 Yonge St., Toronto.

Purchased by expert buyers under veterinary 
inspoctson forL Nlmmo & Harrison Business

taken out to a strip of Cavalry and Artillery Purposes. AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free. 6tf

ed two and one-half

“ Canada’s Greatest Carpet “ 
and Curtain House.”

.ÎSISBSaSÎSBSBSÏS This Is positively the most valuable con
signment of sonnd, fresh young marcs and 
geldings we have ever offered, having been 
selected by experts on account of their 
splendid conformation and endurance. 
Every animal to be offered Is sound, ex
cepting for accidents In shipping, to which 
attention will be celled at the sale. The 
horses are all splendid patterns, suitable 
for doctors, liverymen, delivery purposes 
and blocky farmer»" horses, ranging from 4 
to 8 years, 15 to 16 hands, weighing 950 A 
1350 lbs. Also a few heavier ones up to 
1500 lbs. This great eale la called on ac
count of over purchase, and In addition to 
the above, a number of horses rejected on 
account of being over size, or not strong 
enough to carry the weight, will be sold. 
The whole outfit will positively be sold to 
the highest bidder, without regard to cost. 
Intending purchasers may Inspect the 
horses, or try them In harness, at the Re
pository any time up to the hour of sale.

The entire remaining stock of

death.
entered his body.

AT THE CITY HALL. LOAN COMPANIES.

B Mm cm« .Lin n mis go.The composition of the Board of Control 
for 1900 would practically have been de, 
elded yesterday, but for the Irruption of 
a deep reaervolr of Influence which swept 
a settlement out of, sight. F. S. Spen;e, 
who is a strong man In the Connell, and 
deservedly so, has now to meet the opposi
tion of the liquor Interests A West End 
alderman, who was himself a candidate for 
a controtlershlp, said on Thursday evening 
that be had been approached by brewers 
and hotelkeepers and solicited to stand 
against Spence at all hazards. This solici
tation Impelled him to relinquish his cwn 
chances and declare himself one ol 
Spence’s supporters, although the latter 
had no communication of any kind with 
him. This alderman's name can be given. 
The liquor canvass was ^ven more active 
yesterday than on Thu 
feet upon the members of the Council Is 
not absolutely overwhelming, judging by 
what the aldermen continue to say, Spence 
In; the end may gain rather than lose 
ground by the latest developments.

Someone was going around In the ball 
yesterday saying that Aid. Sheppard did 
not desire a place on the Board of Control. 
The alderman, when seen, gave the most 
emphatic contradiction to the statement. 
He is a candidate, and has notified every 
member of the Council of the fact. He Is 
making no canvass and none of bis friends 
are prowling around corridors talking for 
him. His election Is regarded as reason
ably sure, all the same. Aid. Frame came 
out yesterday with a formal written Inti
mation that he Is a candidate. He Is ihe 
senior representative of the First Ward. 
Aid. Kpox Leslie of the same ward Is de
sirous of having another term on the board. 
Roth are good men, the latter a debater and 
a man of ability; the former a shrewd 
business man yylio,.seldom «peaks In Coun
cil or committee, except when he considers 
it necessary. I^iklfig the latest Indications, 
Aid. Spence and Sheppard, and either. Knox 
Leslie or Frame, will sit with Mayor Mac
donald on the Board of Control.

A prominent West Epder asks The World 
by what -privilege or presumed right J. J. 
Ward pledged bU support to a man who 
knocked him out of bed the morning after 
the election. This gentleman left his card, 
and declared that he represented fifty men 
at least who voted- for Mr. Ward. He and 
they understood and hoped that Mr. Ward 
would have a sufficient sense Of his public 
responsibility to know that his duty re
quires him to support the best candidate 
for a controllershlp and not the early bird 
who pulls him out of bed. He says Mr. 
Ward owe» an explanation to the electors 
who put him In the Council. Unless Mr., 
Ward's explanation Is forthcoming“ite Is 
likely to hear of a further and more direct 
protest.

CARPET I 
SQUARES 1

3 v S

INCORPORATED 1863,for tlic said assets or a 
any person or persons 
claims notice shall not have then been re
tch ed.

, *1,600,000 1 
... 770,00®

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND........

*WILLIAM A. CUDNEY.
Administrator. 

Delaware P. O-, Ont. 
MEREDITH. JUDD, DROMGOLE & EL

LIOTT, Hlscox Building. London, Ont., 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

London, Dec. 21, 1899.

Offlees-No. 76 CM «reft Street. Toronto, 
a ml Main street, Winnipeg, Men 1

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Oeo. W. Allan, Free.; Geo. Gooder- 

hara. Vlcc-Prea. ; Thomas H. Le#, Alfred 
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

lag
pair.

The above 
ately, and su 
the existing tenancies.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
paid at the time of sale, and the balance 
ntn 15 days thereafter, or a reasonable 

an cunt can remain on mortgage by ar
rangement with the undersigned.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale,

TERMS OF SALE, 
properties will be sold sepor- 
bject to reserve bids, and to

6
n5 Special 

a January Selling 3
TTtSTATE NOTICE. - NOTICE TO 
±j Creditors — In the matter of 
the Estate of Rebecca Burk
holder, deceased, late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, Matron 
of Victoria Industrial School, Mlmlco.

Managing Director
5a DEPOSITSC.J TOWNSEND be

received and Interest allowed thereon- 
compounded hall-yearly

Wit

ua 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
jj Many of you know 

3 custom of putting on sale g 
jj early in January a large jj 
3 range of Carpet Squares « 
jj made up at the end of the g
2 year from ends of our best 
jj selling carpets. VVe have 
jj very special choice and
3 unusual values this season.
3
3 Brussels Carpet Squares.

Size 11-10 x 8-3, *15.00. x 
Size 10-6 * 11-1, $17.50.
Size 9-9 x 9-9, $17.00.
Size 12-9 x 13, $31.00.
Size 15 x 12-9, $32.00.

3 Velvet Carpet Squares.
Size 12-2 x 10-6, $23.00.
Size 10-6 x 11, *'24.00.

3=a Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the R. 8. O., 1897, chapter . 
129, that all parties having claims against 
the estate of Rebecca Burkholder, deceas
ed, w ho died on or about the 26th day of 
November, 1899, at the City of Toronto, 
are required, on or before the 25th day of 
January, 1900, to send, by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the Toronto General Trust Co 
southwest corner Yonge and 
streets, Toronto, Ontario, the administra
tors of the estate of the said Rebecca Burk
holder, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 25th day of January, 1900, 
the said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hating 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have notice, and the said ad
ministrators will not he liable for the said 
assets, oil" any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE,
„ , Temple Building, Toronto,
Solicitors for the TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUST CORPORATION, Administra
tors.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Decem
ber, 1.899. _

apply^to DEBENTURES„. HEIGHJNGTON,
Vendor’s Solicitor, 35 Adelnlde-street. east. 

Toronto, December 20th, 1^99^ ^ 3 g 13
our & A t ORTGAGE SALE of property In To- 

ÀXL ronto Junction.
Under the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which wlR 'be produced 
at the time of sale, there kill be ottered, 
tor sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend cc Co., Auctioneers at tbelr 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day of 
January, 3900, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, in one parcel:

Lot Number 15, on the west side of 
Quehec-avenue, In Block 21, and Lot Num
ber 22. on the east side ot Quebec-avenue, 
In Block 22, according to Plan No. 553, 
registered In the Registry 
County of York. .

Each lot has a frontage of about oO feet, 
by a depth of aliout 160 feet.

There is said to he erected on said Lot 15 
a one-storey rough-cast building, containing 
three rooms, and there is said to be erect
ed on said Lot 22 a one-storey rough-cast 
building, containing three rooms.

There will be a reserved hid fixed by the

Issued for terms of two to fivo years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6. But the ef- 0= Black and Grey Robes

C.J. TOWNSEND THE
will also be sold, as the consigners have 
decided not to carry over a dollars’ worth 
of stock. PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 

\ OC ONTARIO, “w™
rporatioa,
Colbome-28 KINO ST. WEST. & COWALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor. VfORTOAQB SALE OF CITY PRO- 
lJ-1 party.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., at their auction rooms. No. 28 King- 
street west, on Saturday, the 6th day of 
January, 1909, ati the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of lot number one on 
the south side of Oollege-nvenuc, accord
ing to a plan, 608, filed in the Registry Of
fice of the city of Toronto, save and 
cept one foot across the rear of lot number 
one, heretofore conveyed to one Francis 
B. Whljtetuore. and also subject to the 
building restrictions contained In the deed 
to tile said Whittemore, bearing date the 

day of April. A.D. 1887. 
following Improvements are said to lie 

erected on said property: A two-storey 
semi-detached brick dwelling house with 
slate roof.

TF.RM8 OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest; or, if the purchaser so 
desire, ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance to he 
arranged according ho terms and conditions 
then ro be made known.

particulars apply to 
GAR & MALONE,

Vendors’ Solicitors,
50 Yonge-street.

Dated at Toronto, December 11th, 1899.

C.J TOWNSEND CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor. Bay and Richmond Sts,
TRUSTS

Office for the

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
iYJL Property -Corner of Jarvis Street 
ana Wilton Avenue and corner George 
Street and Wilton Avenue.

of every description accepted and executed. 
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Guard
ian, Assignee and Liquidator.5

5
snk', contained3^ lnllaUK certauf Pmo*tgagef ^Term's: Ten per cent, at the time ot 
made by Hugh Miller iu bis life lime, now sale, balance within 30 days.
In default, and to be produced at toe ; Further particulars and conditions of sale 
tine of sale, there will he offered for sale will he made known at the time of sale, 
by public auction, at the Auction Rooms end may he obtained In the meantime 
ot C. J. Townsend & Co., 28 King-street from The Torortto General-Trusts Corpora- 
weal, on Saturday, the 3rd February. 1909 tlon, Liquidator of The Farmers Loan and 
at tl|e .hour of 12 o'clock noon: Savings Company^Tqronto, and from

Fimiy- AH that certain parcel dr tract MCCARTHY, 08LKR. H08KIN „
m c°UMTPa£ Vendor’s SoliÆ’SSd Building To.

in „ _ ,3 the east, side of Jarvls-street, acordmg to ./onto. „ „ -ono 1MU, JO-ll
u Axminster Carpet Squares, in registered plan No. I0 "A," more par- Dated, 26th Dee., 1899.
5 nd tlcularly described as follows: Commenc-
w Size 12-5 x 7-6, $20.00. S3 *»* at the northeast corner of Jarvls-street

___  ,, „ ... In and Wllton-avemie, thence easterly 175
Size 10-6 x 11-6, $27.00. ju feet 9 Inches on the north side of Wilt on
er ,, _ ,o n e-in nil Ï1 avenue; thence northerly, aboqi parallelSize 14 x 1--U, *30.00. m to Jarvls-street, 82 feet 4 inches,

n _ _ * nJ less, to a fence; thence westerly along
Jj -Wilton Carpet Squares. JJl fence line and production thereof 83 feet II
u K inches;

Size 15 x 11-3, $30.00. nl lcl to
m Ul thence
3 We have also a lot, of mate In Wllton-0venae, 91 feet, more or less, to
n "O nave also a tot or mats y east limit of Jarvls-street; thence southerly . , , ,
JJ made from carpet ends in "I along the east side bf Jarvls-street 78 feet Pursuant to an order for sale In an action
H T, , r - 1 o - , [jj 4 Inches, more or less, to the place of be- ot McLaughlin v. McLaughlin, with the
= Brussels at DOC. and OOC, and g ginning, and known us No. 243 Jarvis- approbation of Nell McLean, Official Ke
ll Wiltons and Axminster at “1 street, and land appurtenant thereto. ferec. there will lie offered for sale by

Wiltons ana Axminster at „l 0n the a]K(ve described. property Is sold public auction, at the auction rooms of C.
to be erected a two-storey solid brick J. Townsend &. Co., Auctioneers. No. 28 
residence, containing about 11 rooms and King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
bathroom. the 20tb day of January, 1900, at the hour

Secondly,—All that certain parcel or tract of 12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
of 'land, situate In the city of Toronto, namely : Part of lot 6 on the south side 
composed of part of Lot Number 16, on the of Queen-street, formerly Lot-street, on the
least side of Jarvls-street, according to late miltary reserve, In the City of To- -a Mr ORTGAGE SALE OF FREEHOLD 
registered plan No. 10 "A," more partleu- ronto, and more particularly described as _-Yl_ Property, situated In the City of 
larly described as follows: Commencing at follows : Commencing on Queen-street, at Toronto.
the northwest corner of George-street and tile distance of 52 feet on the eastern side ......... -
W11 ton-avenue, thence westerly along the 0f Tecumseth-street; thence in a southerly There will be offered for sale by public 
north side of Wll ton-avenue, 50 feat; direction along a line parallel with Tecum- auction on Saturday, the 13th day of Janu- 
thence northerly ,aliout parallel to George- seth-street, 96 feet, more or less, to a lane ary, A.D. 1900, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the 
street, 82 feet 4 inches, more or less, to a ltJ feet wl(]e runnlng parallel with Queen- auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co., 
lane: thence easteriy, about parallel to atreet. thence along the north side of Ihe 28 King-street west, Toronto, by virtue of 
Wilton-avenuc, 50 feet, to George-street; more or less to Tccuui- power of sale, contained In a certain mort-
thence southerly, along toe west side of R(.th-street: thence along Tecuifisoth-stxeet B”8e which will be produced at the time 
George-street, S3 feet, more or less, to the more or less to Qneen-streét- of sale, the following property.
pince of beginning, and known as No. 1+1 easterly along Queen-street 52 feet,' | 'rh®LJe»“Lnf P|vine end hchie Tn the*1 City
Willon-avemie. , ,. ^ I the nlace of beeinntnr ! premises situate lying and being in the citylie°erotied,0a ^hree srororS-’brick roi° ! TermsTf sale : Ten percent, of the pnr- ^J^ronrario^Æ^mJ^ oYlot^: I - Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
îi^n w«feCMntn i Il n limit* 10 and <*haiie money to be paid in cash, and the rfc?5JL ♦hwîIîiSjR* in Ttlnrk “Y ” having a and others havin claims against
l>nthr<K)m° heated with hot° airland fitted balance In 30 days thereafter, with interest, frontage of forty-four reet on the north I the estate of t e said Thomas 
tip with all modern conveniences. *ntl(> court to the crc<llt of tbis pkip or Von Horne-street (formerly called ! William Hardy, deceased, who died

These properties are eligibly situated In ac44?n- . ... . „ . , . . ! Union-street), by an average depth ot 130, on or about the thirty-first day of
the residential part of the city, convenient Th^ property will be offered for sale, sub- f t an(l tlire<> inches, more or less, accord- i August 1809* are requested to send by reg- 
tn street cars jeet to a reserve bid. Ihe other conditions to Dlan 622. filed in the Registry I lstered letter, or to deliver to Hester Hardy,

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase of sale are the standing conditions of the office for the County of York, now In the 208 Wellington-street west, Toronto, the
monev will require fo be paid at time of court. «id City of Toronto, on which said land executrix of the estate of the said deceas-
sale and the balance accoiMIng to favor- For further particulars apply to MESSRS, i8 *gnid to be a cottage known as No. ed, on or before the first day of February
able terms and conditions to be then made CAMERON & LEE, Barristers, Land Se-i van Horne-street. ^ next, a statement In writing, of their
known. enrity Buildings, corner of Adelaide and Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase i names, addresses and descriptions, with

For further particulars apply to Victoria-streets, or to JOHN HOSKlN. Offi- money to be paid as a deposit on the day of full particulars of their claims, duly veri-
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT, cial Guardian, Freehold Loan Building, To- 8aie. and the balance in thirty days there- fled, and the amount of security, if any,

CHADWICK & RIDDELL, ronto.^ after. . held by them. After said last mentioned
58 Wellington-street east, Toronto. Sollcl- Dated this 15th day of December. 1899. For farther particulars apply to date the said executrix will proceed to

tors for the Vendors. J6-13-27, F3 NEIL McLEAN. A. CECIL GIBSON. distribute the assets of the said deceased
M 6 Official Referee. Solicitor for Mortgagee. among the persons entitled thereto, having

% I ~ ■ ■ 1 1 —---- —■ 50 Canada LifeChamhers, Toronto. regard only to the claims of which notice

P / TOWNSEND -Toronto’DeCCTlbfr : -1 fi:r“i.rrrqulre,i'i,nd t,,ebUCKmlg® uOt KiNGST.wtsT. & CO. MARSHAL SALE l£HuF£vSSl
the time such distribution Is made.

CHARLES ELLIOTT.
18 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

Solicitor for the Executrix.
Dated at Toronto, the 20th day of De

cember, 1899.

LOANS
n

on Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, etc., at 
current market rates.a

5 SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSex-
Boxes for qte- -Bafe Custody of Deeds, 

Life Policies, iiend all valuable papers 
from $3 per annum upwards.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President 
8, F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vlce-Prests.
W. J. M. TAYLOR, - • ACTING MANAGER.

B A ' I
5 «XfOTICB TO CREDITORS OF PAT- 

nclc William Ryan, decease5
9th

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, .1897, Chap. 129. 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Patrick Wil
liam ltyau, late of the Township of Comp
ton, in the district of Saint Francis, fn 
the Province of Quebec, gentleman, who 
died on or about August 6th. 1899. are re- r 
quired to send by post (prepaid), or deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Margaret 
Ryan, the administratrix of the estate ot 
the said deceased, on or before the 19th 
day of February, 1900, their names and 
addresses, and descriptions, a statement 
and full particulars of their claims and ac
count*, properly verified, and particulars 
of the amount and nature of the security 
(If any) held by them; and that after 
said 10th day of February, 1909, the said 
administratrix wilt proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst -the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been received ns aforesaid, and the said ad
ministratrix will not be liable for said es
tate, or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims she shall 
not then have received notice.

The

C.J TOWNSENDn
Jl

NATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANY
a 28 KINO ST WEST. & COmore or 

saHi

thence southerly, about parai- 
Jurvfs-street, 2 feet 4 inches ; 
westerly, about parallel to

TN THE HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE - 
JL Judicial Sale of Freehold Property 
on Queen Street West.5

LIMITED.For further
ED

616,30,16
HEAD OFFICE — CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed ........................ *1,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up ............................. *800.000
Reserve Fund ..............

a

C.J. TOWNSENDg $1.00 and $1.50.
n

$209,000n 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COG President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 
' Company, Limited ; Director the Canadian 

Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

John Kay, Son & Co ■ i

FOY & KELLY,
80 Church-street. Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Administratrix.
Dated Jan. 4, 1900.

36-38 King Street West, 
Toronto. .GThe biggest Wbby that the new building 

has yet witnessed was being worked all 
yesterday afternoon over tho appointment 
of representative® from the Council on the 
High School Board. There are, or presently 
will be, six vacancies on the board, the 
outgoing representatives being Dr. Ferga- 

, eon. George L. Wilson. L. V. McBrady, W. 
E. Caiger, Elgin Schoff, Mrs. O'Conudr. 
All are seeking re-election, although with 
one or two exceptions they were pledged at 
first to support amalgamation, and experi
enced a rapid conversion to a totally eppo- 

-^«ite view as soon as they had taken their 
In addition the following are also 

candidates: William Houston, Joseph Oli
ver. R. X. Davis, F. J. Roche, W. B. Tay- 
iort J. B. Boustead, Harry Hall, W. C. 
Hall, Miss Clara Brett Martin, G. J. Gra
ham. George H. Robinson.

It goes without saying that all the 
applicants are In favor of

^sasasasas 25252525253^ JO-12 Of Messrs. A. E. Amee k Co., Second Vtce- 
Preuldent Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany: Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

RECEIVED, INVESTED end

252525 ■J^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.—>

In the estate of the late Thomas William 
Hardy, late of the city of Toronto, In the 

I County of York, gentleman, deceased.
made Its mightiest effort. All the appli
cants, old and new, were In the City Hall 
yesterday button-holing aldermen and the 
friends of aldermen, and otherwise trying 
to advance their chances. There was a 
strong group working for the old members. 
But William Houston, J. B. Boustead and 
two or three others of the aspirants are" 
not by any means amateur tactlclqhs. They 
stayed later In the field and took some of 
the aldermen away with them, talking In
dustriously the while.

Mr. Lennox has yet done nothing to show 
that he respects the orders of the Connell. 
He has simply Ignored the Instruction to 
dismiss the men under his supervision en
gaged In the care of the new buildings. At 
the last meeting of the Board of Control 
It was agred that ha 
hove been considered Necessary by the City 
Commissioner be retained, and that the 
others be dismissed. Not counting tne 
bookkeeper find clerk of works or the door
keeper who was let go, there are four of 
Mr. Lennox's "staff" whose services lave 
been reported by Mr. Coatsworth ns un
necessary. Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn 
forwarded to Mr. Lennox the resolution ol 
Council, but Mr. Lennox has acted with 
lila characteristic indifference. It la well 
known that wire-pulling has prevented the 
architect from respecting the Instruction 
of Council. There was a flutter yesterday 
when fresh Inquiries were set on foot, and 
Mr. Lennox said he had asked the Board 
of Control to name the particular men who 
should be dropped. The Board of Control 
has held Its last meeting, so that the In
quiry of the architect amounts to nothing.

The senior representatives of three of 
the wards yesterday called their mctlngs 
together to arrange for service upk>n the 

"Various committees. In Ward 2 Aid. Lamb 
said they had agreed on the following dis
tribution of honors :
Property :
Spence, Property, Fire and Light, and 
Parks; Foster, Works and Reception. It 
was learned, however, that this arrange
ment was not agreed to, and that the con
ference broke up without deciding any
thing.

Ward 3 representatives have put Saund
ers and Loudon on Property: Sheppard and 
McMurrlch on Parks and Exhibition: Lou
don and Saunders on Works: McMurrlch 
and Sheppard on Reception and Legislation, 
and Sheppard on the Fire and Light. The 
other wards meet to day.

-FUNDS
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Correspondence 

Solicited.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

V. seats.

AND

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
new

amalgamation. 
But Aid. Lamb Is Inclined to take the view 
that It may be better to put up with' the 
backsliders who are known to the Council 
than take up with a new group who may 
give pledges today and break th?m to
morrow. He a fid some other aldermen 
likely to favor the re-election of all the 
outgoing representatives.

liable for the 
m distributed.nd® whose services

Executors, Administrators, etc.OF THE
JfiXEOUTORS SALE

Under instructions from ihe executors of 
the estate of James Bennett, late of the 
t It y of Toronto, Inspector, deceased, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
subject to a reserve bid, at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. C.J. Townsend & Co.,Auc- 
tioneers.28 King-street west.Toronto,on Sat-" 
ttrday, the 6th day of January, 1900, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, that certain parcel or

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,Steamer "Queen City.”are

14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President-Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.

This 6SESHfSS
J. Bolton, against "Queen City, the ship, 
the said passenger steamer "Qaeen City

tract of land and premises eltnatc,lying and tsJd’stram^atVong*street
being in the City of Toronto and W ^^oreSt^t^'ÎSSHn ttaSffij, «2 
composed of the westerly ninty-eignt feet I Vf j-nUarv 1900
nine Inches of Lot No, twenty-one. Section TiipTsald »teainer is 123*2 feet In length, 
"I. " Military Reserve said lands being 25 feet in breadthu and 8.7 feet In depth! 
situate on the north side of kin* street In I Dross tonnage. 3Hi: net tonnage, 209. The 
the City of loronto. Upon the westerly RteamPr was rebnilt recently. She has a 
part of said lands there is said to be erect- | ncw gcotch holler and her engines were re
ed a solid bick honso, containing ten rooms , ,.pntir thoroughly overhauled and rom
and bath-room, with nil modern „*onveni- 
er.ces, including fnrnacc. There is .«Iso a 
stable upon the premises and part of the 
land is used as a fruit garden.

TKRMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of s^ie, and 
the balance within one month thereafter, 
without interest, or the purchaser may ar
range terms with the vendors. The vendors 
reserve the right to make one bid.

For further terms and conditions of sale 
apply to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, executors, the Auctioneer, or to 
McPherson, ( dark, Campbell & Jarvis, 16 
King-street west, vendors’ solicitors.

Dated, the 15th day of December. A.D.
1899.

course,
however, Is <|ot certain, until the lobby has

TO THE TRADE DIVIDENDS. Chartered to set aa Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent floi 
Investment of moneys and management pf 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without.charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

WEDNESDAY, The Dominion Bankf

L Commencing at 10 o'clock n.m.
In addition to our consignments of

General Dry Goods, 
Woollens, Clothing, 
Worsteds, Lining», 
Carpets, Boots,
Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
—We will sell the following—

specials:
45 pcs. Fancy Plaids.
75 pcs. Fancy Wrapperettes, reversible. 

.100 pcs. White Satin Quilts, 11-4 and 
12,4.

200 Colored Quilts.
50 pcs. Black Figured Dress Goods.
100 prs. Heavy Canadian Tweed.
150 doz. Wool Underwear, men's and 

boys’.
500 lbs. English Patch Print, In 25 lb. 

packages. *
35 large Tapestry Square Rugs.
50 cas.es Men’s. Boys’. Women’s nnd 

Misses' Rubbers.
Boots, shoes and rubbers at 2 p.m.
Liberal terms.

In hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon tne capital stock of this 
institution has beeq declared for the cur
rent quarter, being'at ,the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum; and that the some will 
be payable at the Banking House in this* 
city on and after THURSDAY. THE 
FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 20th to 31st January next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.

Notice 136

V

pounded.
Terms: Twenty-five per cent, cash at the 

time of sale and the balance cash within 
fourteen days. The other conditions are 
the standing conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned. 4636

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of Decem
ber, 1899.

WILLIAM BOYD. Marshal. 
THOMAS MULVEY. 2 Toronto St., 

Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

WASTE
A man wastes tr*- ■

■ mondons amount of I 
I money without feeling it. I

He could save the same 
H amount without feeling I

I ,f
There Is no hardship 

I in saving systematically. I
Any unmarried niuu ro- .^^H 

I reiving a salary of $25 ■ 
per week, or over, can I

■ save $3000 lu 187 weeks,
■ depositing $15 per week. I

There will be no priva- I 
■ tlon felt In so doing,after ■
■ the first five weeks of H
■ deposits.

Get our booklet. 24«1 ■

MEN mm FREE.
A most successful remedy has been found 

ror sexual weakness, such as Impotoncy, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debll- 
Jkv. lost manhood, night emissions, 1jrema*,t 
im*e discharge and all other results jf self- 
7k ov ‘‘X '-sses. It cures any case of 
tne difficulty, never falls to restore the 
oipnns to full natural strength .and vigor, 
-i ne Doctor who made this wonderful dis- 
Ço\ery wants to let every man know about 
iris,» Ho lw,1! therefore send the receipt, 
îr/ VïF vnr,ous ingredients to be used 

al1 men at a trifling expense can 
r..Je themselves. He sends the 

<l: ®hd all the reader need do is 
hls,.name and address to L. W. 

«jhnpp. M.D.. 1984 Hull Bldg.. Detroit,
‘ requesting the free receipt as re- 
Sn, «.nthis paper. It is a generous offer, 

Aîülnien ,01lSht to be glad to have such 
an opportunity, ^6

Toronto, Oec. 26, 1899. 246

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS 
COMPANY.

26 King Street East,, Toronto. 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
tb^ Central Canada Loan, and Savings Com- 

Tbe Hospital for Sick Children has re pony for the reception of Annual Report, 
cetved with thanks, a subscription of *51 Election of Directors and other purposes, 
from B.M.V.H., Walkerton. j will lie held at the Company’s Head Office,

-------------------------------- I 437 George-street. Peterborough,on Wednes-
Lorne Sinelnir of the Dominion F.x- day, the 24th day of January, at the hour 

press Co., having accepted n position with of 2 o'clock p.m. 
the Sao Paulo Electric Railway. Brazil. By order of the Board,
South America, leaves New York to-day E. R- WOOD,
for his new hume, 0 Managing Director.

Lamb, Works and 
Cox, Reception and Parks ;

Gold for Europe.
New York, Jail. 5.—Lazard Freres and 

Heidelbaeh, Ickelhclmer & Co., will each 
ship *1,000,000 gold to-morrow.

D 16 30 J 6

C. H. Lee of Detroit has sold to E. C. 
Green of New Y’ork the 8-year-old bay 
gelding Hero, by Golden Bow, dam hr Red 
Wilkes. Hero was owned by C. I,. Yost cf 
Ypsilautl, and has pulled two men whose 
weight aggregated about 400 pounds a mile 
In a wagon In 2.40. Mr. Green paid $500 for 
the gelding and will use him on the load 
lu the metropolis

receipt
to

Mr.

I

1

I

J

'

POISONED BY MISTAKE.
Mr*. John A. Coppln of Mitchell find 

a Very Narrow Encape With
Her Life.

Stratford. Jan. 8.- Through the Inadver
tence or «‘arelesxnes-s of her nurse. Mr*. 
John A. Coppln of Mitrliell nearly loot her

l-st i-'be has 
and other 

went- to
life last night. For some time p< 
lieeji suffering from inflammation 
diseases. Last night the nurse 
git'o her the medicine ns usual, but. Instead 
of taking the medicine bottle, she took th® 
liniment bottle. Without noticing the row* 
take she had made, she poured out a dose 
of liniment for the sick lady and gave it to 
her. The screams of the patient, after 
ihe medicine had been taken drew atten
tion to ihe terrible mistake.

Mrs. Co-ppin's physician. Dr. ^Smith, was 
immediately sent for, when it was at on<*ei 
set*n that lier life was in danger. After 
working with her for some time he was 
able to remedy the -effect of the mistake 
and late last night, she was pronounced 
out of danger. The mistake was purely 
accidental. _ vi

NOW HURON OLD BOYS.

i
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J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO., 

84 YONGE ST., 

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J I.UG8DIN.

No season have we sold so 
many fur-lined coats as this—

| and at no time havS^ we had 
such a splendid !ot of these 
almost luxurious garments to 
show -you—ive have the ex
tremes in prices, but all the j 
grandest values possible for ’ 
the money. The shells are 
fine tailor-made beavers, and ! 
the linings, whether mink or 

, muskrat, are all prime skins i 
and - warranted qualities— 
trimmings of Persian Lamb or 

jOtter.

$5o.oo, $75.00, $100.00, 
$i5o.oo to $225.oo.

Men’s Raccoon Coats, $35.00 to $60.00. 
Robes—all the popular furs.

<1 1500

' f<Id.T) V

iml;ULATI0N, 1899
%Monthly

Average,
•hly
ge.

July 2 7,609 
9 7,100 

16 7; 200 
23 7,100 
30 7,600

43.
» 4ifi

.86,600 7,320
4fBAng. 6 7.800

18 7,200 
20 8,000 

, 27 6.S00 4s.
29,800 7,450

Sep. 3 <,500 
If) 8,000 
17 7.800 
24 7.800

4f.
m A L.'45.

81,100 7,773

OcL 1 7,600 
8 7.400- 

15 9,000 
22 8.000 
29 10,000

42.000 8,40»

I

41

Not. 5 f 1.000 
12 9.000 
19 10.000 
26 9,400

89,400 9,83».

Dec. 3 9,000 
10 9.000
17 9.000 
24 9,000 
81 9.000

45.000 9,000 

.......... 7,091
boo.

year, ....

836J
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the point where It was opened up In the 
upper level. The Jumbo Company, I un
derstand, Intends to snip seme ore next 
spring.

Virnrlnla and Monte Crlsto.
I In a westerly direction from the main 
group of mines on Med Mountain arc found 
thev Virginia and Monte Crlsto. The former 
la not working just at present, but It has 
shipped 100 tons of ore during the current 
year. The Monte Crlsto, after two montns 
of ldlenees, has 
5000 feet of wor 
properly, the greatest deptn obtained on 
It being 600 feet. The Monte Crlsto ore 
body Is large, but low grade. It Is claimed, 
though, that the mine contains a consider
able quantity of ore which will pay a mar
gin at the existing low transportation and 
treatment charges.

Evening, Star to the Front.
The taking hold of, the Evening Star 

property in a vigorous way by Mr. George 
H. McAuley of the Cariboo mine has gal
vanized that stock In the public eye. The 
Evening Star boasts two veins, one 50 feet 
wide on the surface and both carrying con
siderable ore.of good.grade. Both of these 
leads have been cut by tunnels at consider
able depth and the drifts are now being 
run to tup the pay chutes at the 150-fooc 
level. I understand that the mine has 
shipped 1100 tons of ore, averaging about 
$12 to the tou. I have knowledge of an 
important deal which Is on foet regarding 
the Evening Star Hill, but I bave no au
thority at present to give details concern
ing It.

Several Properties Long Idle Being 
Equipped and Opened up on 

a Large Scale. National Enthusiasm—Great 
National Pride—Strong 
National Sentiment—Deep

Angler's
Petroleum Tablets
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CALIFORNIA AND THE GIANT.
S

AND NATIONAL CYCLES—POPULAREvening Star Shipping and Looking
Well—Jnmbo, Monte Crlato and
Other Trail Creek Properties,

Pacific Mining Letter No. 33—Re
lating to Rowland Camp.

Rossiand, B.C., Dec. 6.—The Goodefhflm- 
Blnckstock, the B.A.C. and the Iron Mask 
mines, described la my last letter, are 
generally spoken of as the premier prepost, 
tlons In this camp, but Rosslsnd contains 
besides these a number of other properties 
on which great - hopes are based, and In 
which many have a greet deal of cond- 
deuce. In fact, as I write, more Interest is 
taken- In what may be called the junior 
properties of the esmp than at any time 
since the bursting of the initial boom 
of a few years Ago. Several Important re
organizations have recently been put on 
foot, and more than one property la being 
equipped In a manner which betokens the 
intentions of the owners thereof to carry 
on development operations oil a large sevue. 
In this letter 1 propose to make running 
comments on those properties 
have not already taken up.

Gertrude, Novelty, Coney.
Taking the premier group of properties 

on Red Mountain as my starting point, aud 
proceeding west thcreirom, we urat come 
to the Gertrude, which with the C’oxey, a 
neighboring proposition, Is being opened up 
by the MvCuaig Rykert interests. The 
Gtrtrude Is equipped with an electric hoist. 
The shaft upon it is down 20V feet, with 
more or less ore In sight. The Novelty, in 
which Toronto people hold some stock, is, I understand, not worklhg at present.

Working the California.
Due west front these properties 

NVest Le Rot Company’s holdings lies the 
California, which 1 visited on behalf of its 
owners. The recent activity in Callrormu 
stock,Is due to the fact that the claim,which 
has lain Idle ever since January, 18U7, 
once more, about two months ago, became 
the scene of activity. The control of the 
proposition has been secured- by 8. H. Min
er of Granby, Que., J. P, Graves of Grand 
Forks and other parties; In fact, by the 
same parties who own the Knob Hill and 
Ironsides In Greenwood (jamp, the City of 
Farts and Lincoln In Central Camp, and 
the Granby smelter at Grand Forks. Mr. 
Graves ia vice-president and general man- 
■ger of the California, and William X. 
Williams Is superintendent.

The owners of the California hold that 
the geographical position of their proper, y, 
with respect to the big mines ot the 
camp, is in its favor. The California lies 
In a westerly direction from the Le Rol- 
War Eagle-Centre Star-Iron Mask group, 
the veins upon which have an easterly and 
westerly trend. The management expect, 
therefore. With the sunuce showings 
which the property boasts, that they have 
something In the way of good ore bodies 
underneath. As an earnest of their faith, 
the company Is spending a lot of money 
<$12,000, I understand) for equipment pur
poses.

The chief working on the California to
day consists of a tunnel, driven In on 
what appears to be a low-grade ledge, 
running north and south, or at right angles 
to the main bodies of the camp. This tun
nel ts now In 240 feet, and the face shows 
traces of iron pyrites. No jmpoi 
have yet been gotten from th 
the ultimate object of 
in beneath three Iron caps, which occur 
on the property, with an apparently east
erly and westerly trend. Tae nmnagemeut 
Is driving this tunnel to ascertain what is 
underneath 
showings.

;
j
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Among the lines we control are the following :z

SPALDING,
STEARNS
FEATHERSTONE
MONARCH
FANNING (juveniles)

E. & D.
COLUMBIA
TRIBUNE
STERLING
CRANFORD

BfhwT. .P
wr

In connection with the large and con
stantly growing use pf Angler’s Petro
leum Emulsion we want to emphasize 
the Petroleum Tablets, which not only 
cure simple coughs, hoarseness and 
sore throat, but relieve the stubborn 
cough of Bronchitis and consumption. 
Many physicians prescribe the two 
together, thus saving their patients 
from the bad effects of using common 
cough remedies.

Iron Colt and I. X. L.
Another property which has been Idle for 

22 months and which is now being placed 
under development. Is the Iron Voit. Ine 
old workings include 1200 feet of tunnelling 
and the management will now devote its 
energies to seeking depth.

The I.X.L., some distance to the north
west of the centre of the camp, has given 
some encouraging results, 
boasts a four-foot» vein of free milling ore, 
running $30 to the ton, and in places show
ing free gold. The vein has been inter
sected by two tunnels, and the company 
is now driving to tap the read at a depth 
of 175 feet.

$ Mascot and Paris Belle.
The Mascot, to the west of Rossiand 

f three tunnels, 
of 400 feet. Al-

: I'.:-;FAY (Juveniles)

MANY OTHERS.ANDThis property

She flalional Cycled Qulomobih Company
limited.

s
WHICH J

TORONTO.
WVWVVV\A>VVVVV*VWVVV>/VV

town, Is being developed by 
giving a maximum depth < 
though I did not see the property, I under
stand that encouraging showings of ore 
have been found upon It. The property, 
which belongs to the Big Three Company, 
Is equipped with a seven-drill compressor, 
and 25 men are at work upon It.

The owners of the Paris Belle, which lies 
In the centre of the residential section of 
the town, are sinking a shaft upon their 
property without regard to the convenience 
of the people living in the neighborhood.

Sunset on Soatk Belt,

<

GOLD STOCKSFor Saleis

- —*

SPECIAL OFFERINGSGolden Star, 
Athabasca,
Deer Trail,
Cariboo (McK.). 
Van Anda, 
Winnipeg,. 
Waterloo, 
Hammond Reef, 
White Bear,
At remarkably low figures.

and the What They Are. JiP
; •lOOO to 5000 C. G. Fields Synd. 

lOOO to 5000 Deer Trail No. 2. 
lOOO to 5000 Biff Three.
500 to 2500 Minnehaha (McK.) 

lOOO to 3000 Rambler Cariboo.
500 to 2000 Winnipeg. 

lOOO toeCOOO White Bear,

1000 to 3000 B. C. Gold Fields.
500 to 4000 Dardanelles,
500 to 2000 Golden Star, 
yoo to 3000 Monte Crlsto. 
dOO to 6000 Republic.
500 to 5000 Van Anda.

1000 to 3000 Waterloo.

As well as close quotations on all other Standard Stocks. 
Orders whether buying or selling promptly executed.

Heretofore operations on the south belt 
of Rossiand camp have not been attended 
with much success. Practically all the pay 
ore has been found In. the north belt, and 
more or less unsuccessful results have at
tended the work carrried on upon the Crown 
Point, Homestnke, Sunset No. 2, Deer Park 
and other south belt propositions. During 
my present stay In the camp, however, the 
announcement was made that shipping ore 
has at last been found on one of these pro
perties, the Sunset No. 2, to wit. This pro
perty, which Is owned by the Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, of which 
Mr. J. C. Drury Is general manager. In
cludes the Sunset No. 2, the Gold Hunter 
and Alabama claims. A low-grade ledge, 
varying from 30 to 50 feet In width, has 
been traced for some distance along the sur
face of the claim. Until recently only poor 
values were gotten from this mine, but In 
the past day or two shipping ore has been 
struck In the crosscut from the 
new shaft at the 100-foot level. 
The ore found In the crosscut Is not 
solid, but mixed with rock. Mr. Drury, 
however, claims that It Is of shipping grade. 
The property is equipped with a seven-drill 
alr-comprcssor.

The most persistent policy of develop
ment work has been carried out upon the 
Homes take property for a long time. At 
the time of my visit the mine was tempo
rarily shut down, pending a reorganization 
to secure further funds.

In Sophie Mountain Region.
Considerable development work Is being 

carried on In outlying portions of the camp, 
notably on Sophie and Record Mountains. 
On Sophie Mountain, which lies some d:e 
tance to the east of the main portion of the 
camp, the Velvet Is being operated by the 
New Gold Fields of British Columbia, an 
Eng’lsh corporation. 1 was unable to visit 
the Velvet, but I am given to understand 
than It Is likely to be one of the big mines 
of the district. The shaft upon It Is down 
260 feet, with crosscut and drifts at the 
250-foot level, opening up a good body of 
high-grade ore, some of which runs 20 per 
cent, copper, and also pretty well In gold. 
A tunnel is now being driven to tap the de
posit at a depth of 400 feet. The Velvet 
employs a good force of men and is In
stalling a new plant.

Owing to the Important showings obtain- 
C.P.R. has 
for a spur

PANGIER’S PETROLEUM TABLETS are 
composed of Petroleum especially purified and 
rendered tasteless, combined with pure elm bark 
and other valuable ingredients. They contain no 
opium or other narcotic, do not destroy the appe
tite, but, on the contrary, aid digestion and help 
nutrition. They are pleasant to take, and con
venient to carry, and are sold at a price within 
easy reach of modest means. _Ihey not only cure 
coughs, hoarseness and sore throat, but relieve 
dyspepsia, flatulency and stomach troubles gener
ally. These qualities are not possessed by any 
other cough troches, and the fact of ours being 
prescribed by thousands of physicians tells better 
than anything else hoüt/much they are really 
worth.

For sale by druggists generally at 25 cents a box, or sent to any 
address by mail on receipt of price.

l

ift.

WANTED.

BRANDON GOLDEN CROWN.
CALIFORNIA.

State number of shares and lowest price for quick sale. 
Quotations and information furnished at once upon application.

BONANZA.
GIANT.

Will Pay ts't, igg§
Market prices for the following s

Golden Star,
Van Anda,
Can. Gold Fields,
J. O. 41,
Monte Christo.

i ■ ,

SS FOX 8 ROSS
BUY OB SELLrtant values 

is working, 
which Is to run

i *>
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MINING STOCKSJ. SHARP,AN6IE8 CHEMICAL COMPANY, \
these iron-stained surface ■

THROUGH
Installing a Biff Plant.

The most Important operations, however, 
ire being undertaken in the southwest 
part of the property, where the old com
pany in former days ran a shaft down 50 
feet, on a 15-foot ledge of ore running as 
high in places ns $15 to the . ton in gold 
end copper. On this portion of the pro-, 
perty 1 saw some good-looking ore right on 
the surface.

Believing in these deposits, the California 
money In putting 
and power house

80 Yonge-street,CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO. Mining Share' 
1 * Brokers. IWilson Barr & SonsMember Toronto Mining Exchange (Min

ing Section Board of Trade )
We are in close touch with all the leading centres.*

We have sold 75,833 of the 
cheap shares we offered on 
Saturday last, but still have 
some for quick sale, very cheap.

All Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

Write for our special quotations. 
Write for information about

*Mha« menïrlfUnT^TtheKt gM&t SB «0 *35

level aud expects to have a big block ot Vamp-' 10
valuable ore exposed. _ lf,Rpnuhlic . 10S 105The Minnesota and Ontario Gold Mines S^"lïaüNo2 12 U
Co., principally composed of Duiuth men. Deer Iran No. 2... 12 11
have a good property lu the Aria, and fre Bonanza^...................... 11
pushing work. The shaft Is down «0 feet, OkanngJ-jL' I 
and a new hoist has been Installed. v™ àL/i-1 “ °

At the head of Seine Bay is a nice pro- tan Anda .... 
perty being developed for Mr. C. W. Eric- pl„ ™rL k'

of Duluth. A shaft has been put down Big Three..........
21 feet on a 4-foot vein. ijvmiin!?1!»*» " su 7

The Island Falls Country. iron Mask* -------- 00^ 45
The Agassiz Development Co. has just i gir -

been incorporated iu Duluth to operate in «rate Crlsto COu ' 7 6
the Island Falls country. It has already i?n ' '
secured sixty locations, and 1» acquiring SîïîSf™ Be e.........  “ * "
others. There are also several other <om- ...................
punies being organized in Duluth, St. Vnul «t. loni1 ......
and other United States centres. 2. î.r, Be Con'

At the Bad mine, wnlch the Bullion Co. St. Elmo ..............
lately acquired, a new strike has been Virginia ..... .... o 4
made in the shaft, which the managers Victory-Triumph .... 5 3%
think will prove to be a rich one. War Eagle Con..** 2j-> «.45

The Gonyea find on Wllch Buy looks as if White Bear .
it were going to be as big a property as I. X. L..............
anything yet discovered. Mr. Matthew Hun- Development Cos.— 
ter, who Is developing It for u syndicate in R.c. Gold Fields .. 3% 34 3Vj
the east, has got the shaft down 26 feet In Canadian G.F.S. .. 714 OVj
a good body of ore. The assays from this <j0id Hills ................. 5 414 5 41i
give a value of over *16 per ton. Morning sales : Minnehaha, 500 at 12;

byndex. Canadian O.F.S., 5000 at 7; Van Anda, 1000 
at 514: Golden Star, 1000 at 32; St. Paul, 
500 at 114. Total, 8000.

Afternoon sales : Van Anda, 500 at fi’/i: 
Northern Belle, 500 at 1; White Rear, 500 
at 314: Golden Star. 500 at 33, 500 at 33, 
500 at 33. Total sales, 3000.

S a WILSON BARB G SONS,833
814 8

Sun Life Building, Hamilton. 36 King Street Bast, Toronto, jmanagement Is spending 
In a Dig plant. A shaft 
of large scale and fine appearance Is now 
tinder construction. In fact. It Is very 
nearly completed. The dimensions of the 
main building are 100 feet by 32 feet,, and 
of the annex 32 feet by 20 feet,

Iu one portion of the building a heavy 
gallows frame rears Itself over the collar 
of the old shaft, which is to lie made a 
permanent working. In other portions of 
the building are to be found the hoisting 
machinery, the compressor plant and the 
blacksmith shop.

The hoist is to he one of 30 horse-power, 
lor the Installation of which the Cana
dian General Electric Company has the 
contract. Power is to be furnished by the 
West Kootenay Light and Power Company, 
from Bonnlngton Falls. The compressor 
Is of Rand make, and of 10 drill capac- 
|tv. The management hopes to have 
the hoist and compressor in operation 
next month—that is to say, In January.

The California Is not a mine yet, but Its 
owners, as already stated, believe that It 
is a first-class prospect, and they are show
ing their confidence by spending a lot of 
monev on It. The property will have good 
shipping facilities, as the Spokane Falls 
end Northern Hallway rune past the brffce 
of the California hill and the C.P.R. has 
surveyed its line to Velvet Mountain right 
ecross the company’s claim.

Working the Giant.
The Giant 1» another property which, af

ter being dead for some time, has shown 
new life. I understand that Col. Turner, 
Col. Redpatli aud Mr. Ed. Saunders of 
épokane. Wash., have secured a six months’ 
option on the property with a view to as
certaining Its possibilities. I visited the 
property in company with Supt. Nick Tra
ces r, formerly superintendent of the Le 
Rol Mine, and found that it had a very 
encouraging surface showing. Some 30 feet 
of ore has been unearthed on the surface 
end severs j hundred tons of this rock brok
en out from right below the grass roots 
Is to be Immediately shipped to the smel
ter.

105
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Mining Stocks J71014ed from Sophie Mountain, the 
just surveyed a right-of-way 
line from Rossiand town. This branch Is 
likely to be constructed.

Another corporation which owns property 
on Sophie Mountain Is known as the Phila
delphia Mining Company, and has the 
Northern Pacific Railway people behind it. 
This company has done considerable devel
opment work, and has erected a big con
centrator for the treatment of Its ore.

The Wallingford.
In the same portion of the camp lies the 

Wallingford property. A 56-foot shaft upon 
the Wallingford exposes a well-defined vein 
of copper ore of an apparently good charac
ter. Mr. W. C. Archer, the manager. Is 
now engaged upon a tunnel which Itf being 
driven In to tan this ore body at a depth 
of 125 feet, and It is thought that pay rock 
will soon be encountered. Five men are 
working on the Wallingford. Much of the 
ore so far obtained runs as high ns 20 per 
cent, copper and about $12 in gold and sil
ver to the ton.

About 12 miles north of the centre of the 
camp Is found a section of much promise, 
known as the Murphy Creek district. The 
Heather Bell property In this region Is 
owned by Toronto people, who claim to 
have unearthed a large body of shipping 
ore, some of which they will “rawhide” to 
the smelter (luring the coming winter.

Taking all things together, Rossiand camp 
does not seem to have arrived at Its full 
maturity as yet.
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“Grown Point” 
QREVILLE 8 GO

Judicious Investment now Is more certain to result In SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS | 
than at any time during the last two years. Tight money has forced many 3 
meritorious stocks to absurdly low figures and a reaction must conic soon. Get la | 
before it does.

We can quote cloee figures on the following:
Olive.
Golden Star.
RsnfBler Cariboo.
Rathmullen.
White Bear.
Monte Crlsto.
Waterloo.

60

G7 mI®2 4—+‘»fAthabasca.
Dardanelles.
Winnipeg.
Brandon and Golden Crown.
Van Anda.
Deer Trail.
B. C. Gold Fields.

Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. 1 
We Invite correspondence and are at all times glad to give full Information In tW 

gard to mines or mining stocks.

■2(4 U4 254. 1
.2 1 “ 1

”5 “2'4 5 ‘ "214
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LIMITED,

*I2 King East,
Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board of Trade).

8 4
3*45 Members 

Tel. 465.
WANTED—C. G.F.S. and WHITE BEAR.

F253 215
3(4 3

.... 25 22 26 23%
PK t found!34

Parker à Co. HALL & MURRAY„ iv
the vaMembers Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section, Toronto Board of Trade). 12 I 

Yonge-street Arcade. , Tel.: (ha

p■ ♦Deep Trail No, 2 anti Bonanza.
It Is admitted by interested parties that 

there is some foundation, for the rumors 
regarding the amalgamation of the Deer 
Trail No. 2 and Bonanza Mining Companies. 
'J his news will doubtless be welcomed by 
Investors, who for several weeks have been 
somewhat puzzled by the erratic market 
for these stocks, and have been awaiting 
seme assurance as to the future of ’he 
mines.

Ninety per cent, of the shares of the 
Deer Trail No. 2 Company are held In 
Eastern Canada. Yet the management of 
the property has been retained by the 
western minority Interest. The shares of 
the Bonanza Company are also largely held 
by (.'anadlane. The work of looking after 
properties of this character entails heavy 
expenditures. It la held that by having 
both properties under the same supervision 
a saving of $600 per month can be .effected 
In the ordinary running expenses alone. The 
early completion of the wagen road, 18 
miles long, from the Deer Trail No. 2 mine 
to Springdale on the Spokane Falls and 
Northern Railway, on the line of which 
the Bonanza mine Is situated, makes It 
possible to have both mines operated un
der one and the same management.

Mining and Investment Broker**Mines and Mining Stocks Recipi 
tax C 
compe 

♦ woods, 
T sufficit

18Bought and Sold on Commission.
Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 10O1.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

To tlioso looking for a safe and profitable investment, we have a numbert| 
of securities we can recommend, ineluding some special offerings in Provinci&lXp 
aud Municipal Debentures ; also Mining Securities. Among the latter we® 
can recommend Republic, Golden Star, Manitou, Winnipeg and Ramble 
Cariboo. We shall be pleased to answer inquiries.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Moraine. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am.-Can.)
Bullion .........................
Empress ......................
Golden Star 
Hammond
Olive...............................

Kenuhlic Camp- 
Big Three...................
B. C. G. F. .......
C. G. F. 8. .......

Park (asses.)

Frank D. L. Smith. S0 6
50 ...

8 • '«*

6 6
;so I ♦RAINY RIVER DISTRICT. S3 "S2Va +

■i and bR. Con. ISUnited States Capitaliste Are Pick.
lng Up Scores of Locations In the 

Best Part of the Country
Rat Portage, Ont., Jan. 2.—(Special cor

respondence.)—In the last week of the old 
year R. Burnett was killed In the Golden 
Star by n fall of rock, and on New Year's 
Day Ole Olesen and Charles Trumsfrom 
were blown to atoms by an explosion of dy
namite at the Sultana. This Is an nnpl 
«ant ending and beginning to the years’ 1 
tory of these mines. With these two ex
ceptions there Is not a cloud on the his
tory of any of the properties In the dis
trict, except that shares are not selling 
sufficiently fast to enable the directors to 
prosecute the development work with that 
rapidity they desire, in order to make them 

and dividend-paying 
ons are everywhere, 

however, that there Is to he a great In
crease of the Inflow of capital Into the dis
trict during the year, and that by the time 
another year has rolled away and the twen
tieth century has actually begun, the 
Rainy River district will lie recognlztd as 
one of the chief gold-producing centr’d of 
the world. It does not appear, however, 
that Canadian Investors are doing their 
share towa 
either too
lying at their own doors, and prefer to go 
farther afield. The result, Is that the 
United States capitalists are getting In and 
are picking up scores and hundreds of lo
cations on what are knotvn to he the rich
est discovered veins in the district: This 
Is particularly noticeable In the Seine River 
district, where they are making prepara
tions to begin work on an additional num
ber of properties In the spring. There are 
a number of capitalists now In the eoun- 
Iry visiting properties In which they are 
now Interested, or which they purpose buy-

Propcrtlee They Are After.
The Nora is being visited by Mr. Mohr 

of Buffalo, N.Y., and Mr. Darby of North

28 VICTORIA-STREET^
Telephone 2978.D. F. MAGUIRE & CO.,75 656575

■;8 a 1U4 10 NThe development done on the property 
hv Its original owners Includes a shaft 110 
feet deep. This Is now being pumped out 
end Mr. Tregear proposes to crosscut at 
the 50 and 100-foot levels, 
ther or not the ore body which Is on the 
surface continues with depth. In order to 
do this work a SOdiorse power hoist and a 
4-drill compressor Is being Installed. After 
this prospecting work Is done the man
agement will decide upon a litre of perman
ent development. The Giant lies north 
of the California, Gertrude and Novelty.

White Bear and St, Elmo.
South of the California lies the White 

good buildings and a 
B drill air compressor plant. The main 
ehaft on this property Is down 350 feet 
end the management Is drifting after pay 
ore.

34 5 34Gold Hills.................. 5
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 12 
Montrcel-Lcndoa .. 35
Virtue

Morning sales : Van Anda, 2000 at 54; 
Deer Trail Ne 2. 600, 560, 500, 500, GUO, 
BOO at 104; Golden Star, 500 at 32%; 
Boerth Gold M. Co., 1000 at 18; Waterloo, 
1000 at 12%; B. C. G. Fields, 2000 at 84; 
White Bear. 1000 at 34-

Golden Star, 500 at 
324; Lone Pine, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 144: 
Vail Anda, 1000. 500, 600, 2000 at 34: Big 
Three, 1000 at 10; FaJrriew Corp., 1000 at 4.

4 8V, 940474 «% ^ phone7
8233** -i

"à*

PDeer
Evening Star ............
Iron Mask .................
Montreal G. F. ...
Monte Crlsto Coo. . 74
Northern Belle ... 2
Novelty ........................
St. Elmo ....................
Victory Triumph ..
Virginia (asses.) .
White Bear .
War Eagle 
Centre Star .

Republic Camp—
Republ'c.........................108 103 107 103
.Tim Blaine ................. 25 ... 25
Lone Pine .................... 1.8 14 18 14
Insurgent .................... 34 2 34 2
Black Tall ................. 10 ... 10 ...
Princess M. (asses.) 9 6 8% 6

Omn McKinney—
Carlbro ....
Mlnnehahe .
Waterloe ..................... 134

Boimns'v Creek and K
Knob Hill............... 80
Old Ironsides .............100
Rathmullen.................   7
Brandon & G. C. . 28
Morrison ..........
Winnipeg .................... ?8
King (Oro Denoro).

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 35 30 344 30
Crow’s Nest Coal. 39.50 35.00 30.00 ....
Dardanelles ..... 11 94 11 9
Noble Five 
Payne ....
Rambler Cariboo .. 57

Fnirriew On nip—
Falrvlew Corp. .... 44

Cariboo District—
ICarlhoo Hydraulic 100 ... 100

Miscellaneous—
Van And» (T. I.) .. 6% 6% 8% 6%

9 "6%

7 ‘ M-

63 *55 52 SPECIAL OFFERINGS.a

CLARKE & CO.to ascertain whe-
60 ! i54

64
1

7 54 availsl 1000 Athabasca 
2000Deer Trail No. 2 
8000 B. O. G. F’s. 
6000 Van Anda

e.i- 8000 Golden Star 
4000 Gold Hills 
1600 Big 3 
2600 White Bear

24 1
4 ...
54 8

24
4 ...
54 3
8 ■ 5
8% 3% 4

... 255 250 252 248

... 159 153 159 152

his-

Ï
Telephone 1697. 63 Yonge-st., Toronto. 1
Members Standard Mining Exchange, j 

Buy and sell all mining stocks on comml» 8 
elon. “Deer Troll No. 2 has not develop-f 
ment sufficient to warrant dividends and j 
we think they are being paldl to market th«,i 
stock." This Is on extract from our confl- 
dentlal letter of 15th August last, and oil f - 
clients sold out In time. It will pay yod m 
to give us your buslpes* and to get our ad- 
vice. We try to distinguish between holiest •* 
enterprise and schemes having for then ,«^5 
main objective the pockets of the people. ■ 
We are preparing another confidential le** H 
1er, which will make yon or save yod 1 
thousands of dollars. Send In your named 
or call, write, wire or 'phone at any tlaH < 
for information, or advice.

GAUNCE AND WICKWIREf
MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE 

GREENWOOD, B. C. L

Afternoon sales :.9 in Ca
Toronto Mining; Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 9 64 9 6

. 24 Li 24 1

i NStocks Bought and Sold on Commission.Bear, equipped with
'

♦

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Jan. 5.—Sales to-day on the 

Montreal Mining Exchange were :
Morning Board—Deer Trail No. 2. 500, 

500, 500 at 11, 1500 at 10; Phyne, 209 at 
102; 2000 at 1024: Big Three, 1500 at U. 
1500 at 84: Canadian Gold Fields, 1000 
at 7: California, 500 at 12; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 4000 at 0, 1000 ot 6; Virtue, 100U 
at 54, 4000 at 53, 500 at 534; Slocan Sov., 
200 at 324; Moutreal-London. 1(% at 34.

Afternoon Board—Payne, 1000 at 1024: 
Republic, 200 at 105; Montreal London, 
500 ot 334. 200 at 34; Virtue, 500, 500 at 
53: Granby Smelter, 1000 at 40.

N. B.—There will .be no board to mor-

Ontarlo—
Alice A. .
Empress .
Hammond Reef ... 17
Golden Star ..............
Olive .............................
Saw BUI .....................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ..........
Minnehaha ...
Waterloo ... .
Fontenoy ... .

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ... 100

Falrvlew Damp—
Falrvlew Corp. ... 4 3 4 3

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides........... 100
Knob Hill ..

producing properties 
mines. The indieatl nation 

tensioi 
pleme

Write, wire or phone orders to buy or1812Near the top~of Red Mountain nhd In a 
generally northerly direction from these 
other properties, is found the St. Elmo. 
The development done upon this property 
Includes a tunnel In between 400 and 506 
feet with connected..crosscuts showing some 
ore. The management; has. I understand, 
decided to Instnl one-half of a 10-drill du
plex compressor plant In order to facilitate 
Its work.

The Jnmbo.
Some distance northwest of the Giant 

Is situated the Jnmbo. The development 
work on this proposition includes a series 
of three tunnels, the lowest of which gives 
n vertical depth of 300 feet. The upper 
tunnel, by means of which a depth of 100 
feet Is secured, reveals the existence of nn 
ore body from 60 to 70 feet wide, and, run
ning, I am told, from $8 to $20 to the ton. 
The company. I understand, believes that 
half of this ore body will average $12 to 
the ton and that the cheaper transportation 
end treatment charges now obtainable wl’i 
make this shipping ore. In the lower xvork 
Ings the management has tapped the ledge 
ut the 400-foot level and a drift is now 
lng run to strike the pay chute underneath

sell.33>4 33 S3K 33
6877. M. D. BOYD, I17 10 17 10 .. 105 ... 105 ...

..14 12 14 12
12 134 12

ettie River—
72 80 73

. 100 60 100 ...
. 144 32 144 124
. 13 11 124 10
.13 ... 13 ...

71 Yongo Street.
Phom# 8070. gulate

and w!pda bringing this about; they nre 
timid or Indifferent to the wealth ... 100 ...

5 7 5
23 y 2.8 22

5 8
25 27 24

26 20 26 20

MEETINGS.

!8 NYork farmers' Colonization Co.,
LIMITED.

row.

and o90 101 00
S3 75 83 75

Rathmullen............... 64 54 6>A 54
Brandon & G. C... 28 23 28 22
Morrison ... .
Winnipeg............ 28 23 28 23

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts-
Athabasca ............ 35 30 85 30

.. 17 11 17 11

.. 11 94 11 94

.. is 10 18 114

.. 107 102 105 100
Rambler Car. Con.. 57 54 66 52

A Magic Fill—Dyxitepsla Is « foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With sncli 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these l'arinelee’s 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Notice Is hereby given that the seven
teenth annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the above company will be held at Its 
office. 23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 27th of January, 1000, for the 
purpose of electing directors for the ensu
ing year, receiving statement» of It# affairs 
and transacting such other business as may 
be brought before the meeting.

By order1, JAMES ARMSTRONG.
Managing Director.

Toronto, Jan. 4th, 1900.

L38Reference—Bank of Montreal,
48 1618 trade 

ment
; 106 io.3 105 iôô

624 574 53 Robert Cochran
Dundee .... 
Dnrdanelle* . 
Noble Five. . 
Payne .............

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.! tl 
Stocks bought and sold on Toropto, Nef m 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Ala Jr 
Chicago business and mining shares t!ao*Ü 1 
acted. Phone 816. «d J

a 44 84lng.

be-
ed 11
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BUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.ootxxxxxxxxxxsooooooq;
Devoted Specially to n 

the Interests of our I 
Women Readers.

Ceedstted by 
Katherine Leslie.

UUMM
Writ* for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Poet Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent,Woman’s g 

World... s
ROBINSON & CLEAVER

BELFAST, IRELAND,
President Claims That There Was No 

Canadian Woman With the 
Requisite Training And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.

IRISH UNEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERSXX 500000
of the velvet left after cutting the strips; 
about five-eighths of a yard—a little less 
will answer—place the bias edge around the 
head line, turning under three-quarters ot 
an Inch, pin to place; drawing thirty tight, 
and bringing the long point to the left 
side. Lay the folds In graceful lines about 
the top and side crown, putting In pins 
here and there till you get the desired ef
fect. The long point Is folded together 
and slip-stltched. It la sometimes neces
sary to wire this point to make It stand up. 
This gives a good background for birds 
or xvlngs. No regular rule can be given for 
this draping, as you never see two alike. 
It Is best to use pins till you get the de
sired effect, and then stitch afterwards.

TO FILL THE REQUIRED POSITIONmore than on- 
wrath, It Is the

••If there Is one person AND FURNISHERS TO

H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick. 
Members of the Royal Family and the 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages^ 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of...............................................

other who rouses my 
obliging person In the street car, who ab 
ways moves either up or down when there 
la absolutely no occasion for It,” said an 

the other evening as we step- 
"The

; mIn That Normal School of Domestic 
Science and Art—Bnt There 

Are Other Opinions.

engry man
ped from the tram to the road way. 
obliging person,” he went on as he shifted 
his bag from one hand to the other, "no 

Individual enter the car

j

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,Editor World: It was with some surprise 
and regret that I noticed In your Issue of 
to-day an article by Katherine Leslie on 
the unpatriotic spirit displayed by the di
rectors In engaging alien Instructors for the 
new Normal School of Domestic Science 
and Art, which Is to open in Hamilton In 
a few days.

In the fltpt place I wish to absolve Kath
erine Leslie from blame, as It Is quite evi
dent she has been misinformed. A similar 
charge was made through a letter by an 
anonymous writer In one of our Hamilton 
papers a short time ago, but as the facts 
were co well known here It was not

sooner sees sn 
than he or she Is Immediately concerned to

There may From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,flml a seat for the new comer, 
be seats, here, there, «and everywhere, but 

moves down.
which, being woven by hand, wear longer sad retain the Rich Satin appear 
ance to the last. By obtaining direct, all Intermediate profite are saved and 
the cost Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

IRISH LINEN : g."
the obliging person at once 
This, of course, necessitates e movement 
on the part of the next passenger, 
the next and so on. till the whole car Is 

Interesting conversations 
have to gather up

then

Discussing the effect upon the compl.xlon. 
of rouge and powder, and deploring the 
fashionable tendency to revive the use ot 
the former, Dr. Groce Peckham Murray 
says : Aside from the ethics hi the mat
ter, the use of rouge with Its substratum 
of grease Is Injurious to the complexion, 
as It blocks up the pores of the skin. 
That a custom so generally employed 
should ever be set aside shows the vari
ableness of fashion. It was a happy turn. 
That there can be any serions thought ot 
the adoption of so "meretricious a mode, or 
one which does such violence to the tex
ture of the skin of the face, must be de
plored. Face powders date from the earliest 
times also. They, too, were formerly ap
plied to Impart a delicate tint to the face, 
and to give the Impression W a much de
sired teint du convent. Powders have 
been charged with Injuring the skin, but 
they are not guilty to the same degree as 
paint. In fact the use of powder Is bene
ficial to some skins—those which are natur-

ln commotion. 1.O6 per yard.
are Interrupted, women 
their parcels, and parses, and skirts, and 

drop the war 
the most exciting moment.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN :lltiVbvV yard" 1.M ea". Kitchen Tablecloths, 0.23 each. Strong Huckaback Towels. 
1 <* per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, Ac., woven or embroidered. (Special 

1 Attention to Ot%ib, H"tel or if ess Orders.)
Ill Trill I CCC CUIDTC • Fine Quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold pure linen fronts

lalf doz.

readers have tonewspaper
despatches at 
Now, I don't believe In any one person 
occupying the place of two In the 
I even go further-extremely stout person-

Of cours»!

cars. con
sidered worth refuting. When such an ac
cusation Is made where it is possible for 
It to be believed, It most, in Justice to the 

be corrected.

should pay double fare.ages
the charge of superabundant adipose might 
bring the company Into litigation, especial
ly If It were brought against women" 
Here the wretch broke off to tough at hit, 

wit, then he proceeded with a wave 
"Men and women are alike 

whole car full ot

ffilMP1CA®nlel®l,ELSer:
Children's, 0.S) per doz.; Ladies’, 0.54 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.— 
Ladies’. 0.88 per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.94 per doz.

cause,
In the first pigee, the only school of do

mestic science ever conducted In Hamil
ton was established six years ago by prac
tically the same committee as that or the 
Ontario Normal School of Domestic Science 
auu Art. Mrs. Bradley opened a "cooking 
school"—and an excellent one It Is—when 
the other closed for the purpose of re
building. Anyone who understands domes
tic science will know that a "cooking 
school" Is not a school of domestic science, 
cooking being only one subject In a course 
of a uozen or more.

But the most important charge Is that 
of disloyalty to Canadian teachers.

per doz. 
t shapes* !B i[N flËO^A^SAND QCeUfJFSn: EES^S^SLE^aken, to

i Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Cnffk, Shirts, So., have the merits of excellence and cheapness.”—Court Circular.

own
ot his hand : 
guilty of disturbing a 
people In this ridiculous and unnecessary 
fashion. They will enter a car, and though 
there may be seats within a step or two, 
they stand and gaze helplessly around, as 
though they had suddenly been deprived 
of the power of locomotion, till the oblig
ing person, who is always near, makes 
room for them, 
madam, I have been shifted several times 
during the week from the extreme end or 

side of -the car to the other, through

12.00. (See list).
N. B.—To 

Samples sho
Please Name This Paper.

i prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 
ufd be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. E. M. MARA, AGENT, 70 YONGE STREET.Does

not the tact of the Hamilton committee 
planning and struggling for years against 
great ulfficultles, to secure for Canadian 
gills a training equal to that provided In 
other countries, prove that their loyalty 
U of the genuine order, while the attempt 
to stir up discussion where the heartiest 
«.-operation should exist rather savors of 
a personal grievance and spurious loyalty ï 
No true friend of domestic science gave 
such mischievous information to Katherine 
Leslie. I have reason to know that the 
disinterested, earnest supporters of the 
cause In Toronto heartily approve of the 
Normal Training School, and have been 
warm supporters In securing Government 
aid.

Being a normal school fora’tralnlng 'cach
era of domestic science for Public schools, 
it was necessary to secure Instructors, who, 
by experience and wide knowledge, coulu 
Introduce the latest and improved methods.
As a pioneer In this work In Çankdii, and 
In visiting and studying methods In other 
countries, I have reason to know that Cana
dian teachers have absolutely no knowledge 
of Public school methods of teaching do
mestic science, as they have had no op 
portunlty for acquiring such knowledge.

Would It not be a poor policy to experi
ment, when we may have the benefit of 
years of experience In other countries, 
where domestic science has been a regular 
port of the school system?

It was opposition to bringing alien Victoria Harbor, Ont., Jan. 5.—A remark- 
teachers Into Canada that led us to perse
vere in arousing our educational authorities 
to their responsibility and to secure a suit
able building and staff of experienced 
teachers which would enable Canadian girts 
to compete with those from any country.

The principal of the Normal School Is an 
English lady who came out to superintend 
the introduction of domestic science Into 
the Public schools of Boston ten years ago 
and who resigned that important posi'lon 
In order to help us in Canada and to again 
live and work under the British flag. The 
only alien on the stuff Is the director of 
the domestic art department, who Is a 
graduate of the celebrated Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, no Canadian with the requisite 
training being available for this depart
ment. Trusting that this explanation will 
exonerate the Hamilton workers from any 
further charge of disloyalty, 1 remain very 

A. Hoodless,
Pres. Board of Directors,

O.N.8. of D.S. and A.
East court, Hamilton, Jan. 3, 1900.

I give you my word,

XKXXKXXXSOîXXXXfXXiOOflîXXXXKXxally greasy, and where the pores are en
larged. It Is also useful In summer, when 
perspiration is profuse. The reason that 
face powders came to have so bad a name 
was because they were made of mineral 
substances, especially of lead, which was 
not only Injurious to the skin b /t posi
tively poisonous. The face powders most 
In use now are composed of powdered 
starch or powdered rice, which not only 

not harmful but may Improve some

9,The Physician*» Oui, 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentls 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

the offtclousnens of the obliging person. 
Then I have sought peace and rest on the 
other side, only to find the same ‘move on' 
policy pursued there! Talk about the woes 
of the passenger who has to stand! Why 
he simply 'Isn't in It' with the one who 

He at least can be

g X17 ni versai Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Het^.ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. g «chances Into a seat.
' practically stationary, provided he secure a 

strap; and the only thing he has to com
plain of Is that he becomes a species ot 
punching bag upon which the conductor 
and the Incoming and outgoing passengers

1 love to exercise with their elbows, 
the fare—that Is the correct term, we arc 
neither men nor women, yon mast always 
remember, when on a car, we are simply 
fa fee-Who finds a seat Is obliged to In
dulge In the violent exercise of eternally 
«hunting up and down for the mere pleas
ure of the obliging person, who cannot 
be brought to consider the wear and tear 
to one’s, garments, let alone the vexation 
of spirit which this constant shunting in
duces.”
his latch key, and presently he disappeared 
up the steps and I saw him no more.

are
skins, such as are oily. If the skin Is dry, 
powders should be avoided. There, girls— 
with this medical opinion to back you up— 
you may proceed to powder with an easy

DINNEFÔRDS)!
MAGNESIA I*

We want anA
empty wareroom 
by March next. 
Profits count very 
little with us now 
and fast selling 
counts a great deal.

There is no re
serve ; everything 
must go, fine goods 
as well as the

f?Sold Throughout the World. r
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

Blit $- *conscience!
The artists whose names are given below 

have kindly consented to again open their 
studios to visitors tills (Saturday) after
noon, Jtm. 8th. It Is to be hoped that 
the public will take advantage of a priv
ilege so freely offered :

Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith, 336 Jarvls-street.
Mrs. Dlguam, 284 St. George-street.
Mr. E. VVyly Grier, Imperial Bank Build

ing.
Mr. R. F. Gngen, Room 3#, York Cham

bers, Toronto-street.
Hiss Heaven, 193 Beveriey-etreet.
Mr. C. M. Manly, York Chambers, To

ronto street.
Mi. Henry Martin. 56 Gloucester-street.
Mr. E. M. Morris. 32 East Adela Id e-street.
Miss Laura Muntz, Room 8, Yonge-etreet

Miss M. Cary McConnell, 3 East King- 
street.

Miss G. E. Spvrr, Room 11, 15 Toronto- 
street.

Mr. O. P. Staples, 7 Maltland-place.
Miss Wlndeat, 42 Cecll street.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187KIT SAVES THE BOY’S ARM.

Members of a Family Gave Up Their 
Fleab to Benefit an Unfortu

nate Son and Brother.
mc

If IdL-iBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
8&, fld.. Is., 2b. ad., and 4S.

Uhle surgical operation has been performed 
at Victoria Harbor. Some months ago 
Felix Junean, an employe of the Victoria 
Harbor Lumber Company, got his arm 
caught In some knives connected with the 
planing machines to the company’s mill. 
Before assistance arrived the young man'a 
.arm had suffered frightful mutilation, the 
entire forearm being denuded of flesh to 
fully ^one-half of Its circumference and 
length. Little hope was entertained at tne 
time of saving It.

Drs. Thomas and Leask of Wanbansbene, 
and Dr. Frank Porter of Toronto held 
numerous consultations on how to save the 
arm and avoid amputation, the result of 
which was that the father, sister and 
brothers of the boy willingly agreed to 
the suggestion- to allow the surgeons to 
cut some flesh from their own bodies for 
purposes of grafting, and -Thus save the 
arm of son and brother. The boy himself 
was also willing to take advantage of the 
doctors' suggestion.

Accordingly father, 
all lent themselves subjects to the knives 
of the surgeons. The operation, or rather 
the human sacrifice,, was successfully per
formed on Saturday last. All are doing 
well, and young Juneau's Injured arm. as 
a result of the grafting, Is likely to become 
strong and useful.

Here the man begun to hunt for

!tPrevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

The following directions for draping one 
ans for street wear may Ü £

ns
of those pretty turji
be useful to the^girl who can make her 

Cut two strips of velvet on 
This

own hats :
the bias, each three inches wide, 
will be long enough to reach around the 
hat without piecing. Lay the raw edge- 
of the two strips together in tba centre ot 
the brim, lapping the width of a seam, and 
sew to tie frame. These pieces are In
tended ns upper and under facing, 
these in place before sewing, that the un
der facing may he dmwn smooth. 
rno>her strip five^ inches wide; bem both 
edges by turning down cnee and catch- 
Ftitqhlng, being careful* not to thke stitches 
through. Fold this » rip in upturned folds, 
end pin to the brim over the seam In the 
centre, giving it a twist here and there to 
break the straight line

as

medium and low 
priced.

Now at the start our stock is very 
« large in #f)n Dining-room, Drawing- 

room ana B d-room Suites and Sépar
ai ate Pieces, Brass Bedsteads, etc.

Emphatically this is your time

/Never Becomes Dir and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

Lou J. Beauchamp Returns to To
ronto.

Perhaps nor speaker who has visited To
ronto In recent years has created so favor- 
chain p, the speaker at the meeting of the 
able an Impression as Mr. Lou J. Beau
champ, the speaker at the meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League on twm dif
ferent occasions last month. He will re
turn to Toronto for to-raorrow (Sunday), on 
invitation of the league, and deliver the ad
dress of the afternoon at the Massey Hull 
meeting. The service will be made further 
interesting by special siolo singing from 
Mrs. Caldwell. Toronto’s popular soprano. 
Dr. E. J. Parrlck will occupy the chair.

For Cleaning Plate.
Pin JOHN OAKEY& SONStruly yours, Manufacturers ofCut

sister and brothers
Government Money» for Alien».

Editor World: In this morning’s Issue 
of The World, under “To Train Wo-nen 
for Housework,” I would beg leave to reply 
to a “point” raised by Mrs. W. Cummings, 
as to the difference between the proposed 
college In Toronto and the Normal School 
of Domestic Science now In existence in 
Hamilton.

To Itegln with, as yet, there is no such 
school in Hamilton In connection with the 
.Normal School ; but there is a Domestic 
Science and «School of Cookery conducted 
by Mrs. Bradley on Main-street west, .al
most opposite to the closed-up (for a year 
and a half post) building of the Y.W.C.A., 
wnlcii, we are now Informed, is to be run 
in that building as a Provincial Domestic 
School of Ontario. Mrs. Bradley, at her 
own expense, and through her indefatigable 
industry and ability, opened her perfectly- 
equipped school for domestic science one 
year and a half ago. Large classes, in 
tiovjfÉ-keepens' courses, in scientific cookery 
anti training for domestics in household 
management have been carried on siflee the 
inyeptlon of this school.

AVhat a large number of men and wo
men In this city object to is the Importa
tion of American women, at excess.vely 
high salaries, to carry out work, to be paid 
by Government moneys, when there are 
qualified Canadian women ready to give 
satisfactory proofs of their ability to con
duct Classes, now given over (by whom?) 
to American women.

With the same promised assistance from 
rhe Government and the Normal School 
here, Mrs. Bradley can achieve just as 
good results, if not better, than can be 
done by the contemplated Normal Domestic 
School of Scleucé.

A Pupil of Mrs. Bradley’s School.

J. Oakey & Sons, Luntied
London, England. «

O to buy furniture here.
« THE

Sew to place, 
side, to be coy5bringing the Jo'.n on th ^

4red later"by a bit of fold or trimming. 
Sew the upper facing of the brim to the 
head line, then the lower. Take the corner

m0

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

Amalgamation of Public and Col
legiate Boards.

Editor World* As my name has been 
mentioned on a number of occasions in con
nection with this question, I take the lib- 

a few words to make my

The fares to New- York by the Canadian 
Pacific and New York Central are the same 
as any other line. Ask Canadian Pacific 
agents for particulars. ed I Chas. Regers 4 Sons Co

X — LIMITSD
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position clear.

In the latter part of ’06 I came in con
tact with a number of persons who strong
ly advocated amalgamation. i was Ao 
iawrably impressed with their arguments 
that Ï became an amalgamations, and was 
appointed a second time to the Collegiate 
Board, holding tnis opinion, and agreeing 
to support the union of the Boards.

Almost Immediately afterwards i be
came possessed of information of an im
portant character that aroused my atten
tion to the other side ot the question. 
I then gave the whole matter my most de
liberate study. Much correspondence was 
carried on, and many reports of a special 
and general character were closely examin
ed. As the result of this study, l was 
compelled to change my mind upon this 
subject.

As I was 
Council on
owed It to my constituents, the members.of 
the City Council, to Inform them of my 
change of views, and. therefore, In the 
latter part of ’97 prepared n report upon 
the question. This report was laid before 
the Council 
this w'dsr the only honorable course for me 
-to pursue with the members of the City 
Council. Y The opinions contained in my 
report w4re not called In question by the 
Council. If they had. and 1 had received 
any Intimation of such objection, I would 
at once have, resigned my seat on the 
Collegiate Board.

last statement made In my report 
to the Council, I tearing date Jan. 21. 1898. 
Is that: “A year.ago I believed there were 
advantages to the ratepayers, as well as 
to the cause of education, by an amalgama
tion of the two Boards. During the r>n*t 
12 months I hare given the matter my .nost 
earnest and careful consideration, and am 
bound to advise you that as a result I 
have satisfied myself that amalgamation is 
not in the interests either of education or 
the taxpayer.”

Since that date Ï haw accumulated fresh 
Information sufficient to make up another 
report as lengthy as the -first one, and this 
new information goes only to confirm my 
former position. Indeed, from nil the In
forma tfon at my disposal. I cannot co»ge 
to nnv other f-oncluslon than that amal
gamation would be a calamity to education 
In this city.

But the recent vote*must be taken Into 
account.
electors declare In favor of amalgamation. 
T have no right to question either the In
telligence or the honesty of the electors, 
and. therefore, feel that, if the Council de
sires its representatives to favor amalgama
tion. no time shoifld be lost in complying 
with the wishes of the people as expressed 
a few days ago. Whatever my views might 
he I think the will of the peonle should 
prevail. J- Ferguson.

264 College-street.

The Coming Platform * •9i Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Col I la Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Cliloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It had Veen sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1894.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
hud received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any sert ice j 
in cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 
not he thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1806.

DR. J COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and 
reined j* In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution:

g 97 YONGE STREET.
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Rounding off Confederation by taking in New-+

4- foundland.
Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade between 

"$ the various sections of the Empire.

Protection to Canadian industries and a f 
Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and those who f 
tax Canadian products. Export duties 
compel the manufacture in Canada of C 
woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bounties ^ 

^ sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada.

State-owned cables between Britain and Canada, 
-t-ancKÊetween Canada and Australia.

♦

! to a representative from the City 
the Collegiate Board. J iclt 1logs, |

most certain

In January, 1898. I felt that

None genuine without the 
worrls “Dr. J. Coilis Browne’s Chloro
dyne’’ on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
«each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport, 33 Great Russell-street, Lon
don. Bold In bottles at Is. l%d., 2s. dd., 
4s. 6d.

THREE IN THE_FIGHT.

W. H. Bnrtram Will Stand for East 
Middlesex a» Independent.

I-ondon, Ont., Jan. 5.—Mr. AV. H. Bert
ram, barrister, of this city, This morning 
announced his acceptance of an Independent 
nomination in East Middlesex for the On 
tnrlo Legislature. He says he stands for 
British responsible government and the 
overthrow of the Homan Catiholic hier
archy. There Is a large Orange vote In 
East Middlesex. Liberal and Conservative 
candidates are already In the field.

It was just after sunrise, and who but 
Miss Betty

Came airily tripping along the green lane. 
Bertrffled. bvrlhboned, audaciously pretty,

A sight that might well tuçi an anchor
ite’s brain?

At the glimpse of her, pink as a rose from 
the hurry

"That found her out walking so early at 
morn.

Up Jumped this poor heart of mine all in 
a flurry.

For Its hope Is her smile and its sorrow 
her scorn.

graph and tele-Nationalization of the Canadian tele 
phone systems as a part of the postoffice.

A national fast Atlantic service between the nearest 
♦ available Canadian and British ports.

Canadian railways to have their Atlantic terminals 
+ in Canadian ports.

Maintenance of the independence of the Canadian 
national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual ex- 

j tension westward. This national railway to be the com- 
| plement of the fast Atlantic service.

A strong and impartial Railway Commission to re- 
T gulate rates, the relations of railways one with the other 
T and with municipalities and individuals.

T The 808

> ! W A UN IX G .—The frequently fatal effects 
t infants of soothing medicine# should 

teach parents not to use tb:*m. They 
should give only

on

EPPS’S COCOA R 0 K C 0
GRATEFUL COMFORTING " ^

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie-. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
è-lb. tint!, labelled JAM 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

t
+

t

!
Cereal Coffee Health Drink—Pare, Whole
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c, 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by All Grocers—
or send 10c for % lb. package to the ROB 
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-afreet E„ Toronto; 

Agent» wanted In every locality.

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

By n very' large majority the Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ London, Eng.i ES

i
246 BEAUTY IS POWER

to Cnsbell’s Safa An ♦.!•»FsSrE?Arsaaallae Creaa, are the mow

Her eyes were alight with a glad exulta
tion.

And round her dear lips—sweeter never 
were kissed—

There was lurking a smile of such antlcl- 

Was she k;ep

BREAKFASTi Baby’s Troubles
Arc generally «inseti by back
ward teething. Carter’s Teei h- 
ing Powders assist baby to cut 
its teeth easy, check fever and 
convulsions, and regulate the 
system

EPPS'S COCOA♦
J. No railway subsidies without corresponding control 
j. and ownership of the roads subsidized. t

Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corporations, ■£ 
I trade combinations and holders of patents, in their treat- 

> ment.of the public.

?
patlon.

That my jealousy rose. 
Ing a tryst ?

wonderful preperadene In the 

Blockhead*. Meth, fellow-

bp Jr&ttsrJmB
blemisbee. Them Preparations 
brirbten end beautify tee com. 
pier ion ea so other remedies on 

earth can. Wafers, per box. Mo end |l,«large brj 
tfiSoeo, 00a Addrew *11 mail orders le

H. B. FOULD, 20 Olen Road, ToronM
Sold by all druggieto to Canada. •

*0»Cucumber» and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart' 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. K el log 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a 'sure cure 
for the worst cases.

i for she passed me before I had 

and flew on her way to the
Ah, no.,

uttered 
My greeting,

'town.
As out of her pocket a tumbled card flut-

-Our best Paris bonnets have all been 
marked down!”

It Must Have "Bn.t” John D.
New York. Jan. 3.—John D. Rockefeller 

Tarrytown to-day for the first time 
during the holidays. One of hi* poekets 
was bulging with $5 gold pieces, which he 
distributed to the employes at the rail
road station and workmen about the vil
lage.

25e per Box. 246
•Vvisited

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night mid day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

9*

edM. E. W.
i

t

tment Brokers
Stable investment, we have a number j 
ng some special offerings in Provincial,I 
ig Securities. Among the latter we | 
i Manitou, Winnipeg and Rambler-1 
r inquiries.

, 28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Telephone 2978.■!

Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.! 

Stocks bought and sold on Toropto, Nes 
t'oik and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Al« 

L lea go business and mining shares tran# 
feted. Phone 316.

jAUNCE and wickwire
MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE 

GREENWOOD, B. C.
36Reference—Bank of Montreal,

CLARKE & CO.
Telephone 1097. 63 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on commie- 
ion. “Deer Trail* No. 2 has not develop- j 
went sufficient to warrant dividends and ■ 

think they are being paid to market the j 
lock.” This Is an extract from our confl* ,1 
lential letter of 15th August last, and oui a 
lient» sold out in time. It will pay you ji 
" give us your business and to get our ad* 1 
ice*. We try to distinguish between hottest L 

‘nterprise and schemes having for tbel* i 
miln objective the poekets of the people. 1 
iYe are preparing another confidential let* j 
<t, which will make you or save yoo j 
honsands of dollars. Send In your name» j 
>r call, write, wire or ’phone at any tlm« j 
’or information; or advice.

ve

J\
In to result in SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS 
•nrs. Tight money has forced many 

ml a reaction must come soon. Get In
wing:

Athabasca.
Dardanelles.
Winnipeg.
Brandon and Golden Crown.
Van Anda.
I)eer Trail.
R. C. Gold Fields, 

fis Syndicate.
mes glad to give full Information In r*

•fl

WURRA Y,
Section, Toronto Board of Trade), 12

Tel. oa 1

SELL
STOCKS

JGH
Mining Share j 

Brokers. 1Sons,
the leading centres.

SR 6 SONS,
38 King Street East, Toronto.

TOCKS.
FFERIXGS
lOOO to 5000 C. G. Fields Synd. 
lOOO to 5000 Deer Trail Ko. 2. 
1000 to 5000 Big Three.
500 to 2500 Minnehaha (McK.) 

lOOO to 3000 Rambler Cariboo.
500 to 2000 Winnipeg:. 

lOOO toOOOO White Bear, {

II other Standard Stocks, 
j promptly executed.
TED.
WN. BONANZA. 

GIANT.

St price'for quick sale, 
ished at once upon application.

19 and 2i Adelaide 1 
Street East, 

Toronto,
nd Mining Section Board of Trade. j
ROSS
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The Medical Profession
The world over, know the superior reliable 
tonic properties of Cinchona Bark.

#.

(a LA QUINA DU PEROU)

is a fine Old Port Wine with Cinchona Bark in 
proportions according to the English and French 
Pharmacopoeias.

For the convenience of the consumer a corkscrew is 
attached to every bottle.

For weak and run down people, a tonic without a peer. 
The Standard with leading Physicians.

descriptive circular sent free.
SUBSTITUTES AVOIR.AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT AGENCY.

MONTREAL.87 ST. JAMES STREET,

I

T
<

BOECKH’S in
BAMBOO-
HANDLED

are endorsed bv all who use them.
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DOCTOR'S TEDMAN’S
TEETHING, POWDERS ,

* *1. .. •’ ir«sv y v- v - > i
TRADE MARK

.EMERY EMERY-CLOTH 
CLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

silversmiths; soap

po LYBRILLI ANT M ETAL POMAD E

WELLINGTON KNIF E BOARDS

OAK LYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

DINNEFORDS

J WILSON’S l
INVALIDS PORT/
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AGAIN HUTCH TRIUMPHS OVER DREAD DISEASE
/

\re About 
in Ja

\-âMrs* Bennett Rot>erts5 Concert Pianiste 5 Enjoys 
Through it a Healthy Vitality at the Age

of Eighty-One*

“I Have Suffered All Manner of Torments,” Says 
This Most Gifted Lady, « But Since Taking j 

Hutch I Have Enjoyed Perfect Health,” -

0
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Marvellous have been the cures which vHutcj 

has made. It would appear that recent successful 
treatments of chronic stomach diseases completel* 
overshadow the cures made by that remedy in the 
past. Hutch has proven so mightily efficacioyA—ol 
such wonderful power to do good that subjects of 
mysterious and complicated ailments are testing it 
and are experiencing a return to health and happi 
ness. Mrs. Bennett Roberts, of Yonge Street, To- ; 
ronto, had for years been subject to a peculiarly 
horrible affliction of the stomach, which had com
pletely baffled the skill of specialists to diagnose] 
and treat. At times it would seem to her that she, 
would never get well, and in her despair she almost; 
longed for death. The physical agony she endured 
was intense. Her very system at times would be
come numbed with pain. When her suffering! 
were at their worst, a merciful Providence woul 
give her relief in unconsciousness. “In adding m 
testimonial to the Hutch medicine I do so will! 
ingly, for I consider I have received great - benefits 
I have been in the musical profession since I was ’ 

years old, and I am now 8j. have suffered at 
times with fainting spells, always supposed to arise

over-work. I have had several

•£>
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from over-study or 
attacks of prostration, so I thought I would tr|| 
Hutch, and I have never had one since. Now this|| 
is a great success for Hutch. I was recommendei 
to take stimulants. I do not like them, and I d 
not believe in them.
Tablets is that you get almost instant relief. 
Bennett Roberts, 250 Yonge Street. Jan. 2nd 
1900.” The end is not yet. Constantly cures mad 
by Hutch are reported which vie in interest with 
any of those made in the London hospitals, in thl 
Royal Vienna Hospital, or the Hotel Dieu o|j 
Paris. Any stomach disorder, no matter how serf 
ous, yields instantly to Hutch, and a conscientious^ 
treatment means permanent relief.

fta \

*

ixy :
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Mrs,4
What I like in the HN1

?- v . 5^ 7 > « •«

!/ :1 !

-«« At times," she said, “ it seemed that I never would 
“ What I like in Hutch is that you

Mrs. Bennett Roberts, 81 years of age. 
get well, and in my despair I almost longed for death. " 
get almost instant relief." :

-

THE WOODWARD MEDICINE CO., limited, Toronto and Buffalo, II.Y.It is a doctor for 10 cents. Solâ at 10c, 25c, 50c, and $1.Hutch cures Indigestion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Pam After Eating.
i,

WHARF WILL COST $23,000. Jivised, the French Government cabled to 
the commander of the French Atlantic 
Squadron to proceed immediately to ban 
Domingo.

DIED ON HIS PENSION DAY.ctl the Hon. Samuel C. Smith, Congressman 
from Pontiac, Mich., to look after Mrs. 
Sutton’s interests. He has been aided In 
Ills efforts by Mrs. Nevers of New Bruns
wick, who is a cousin of Mrs. Sutton.

For all these reasons, there is Joy about 
the hearthstones of the Long Island Car
penters, and Mrs. Henderson of Queen- 
street shares it.

Carpenter, who settled >n Long Island in 
1678.

Tlielr progenitor settled in Sycamore 
County, Long Island, and played no mean 
part in the war of American independence. 
They were U.E. Loyalists, who settled in 
Canada after 17S3.

Canadian Carpenters.
When the. William Carpenter estate was 

being sought by the Massachusetts Curpeu 
ters, the Chancellor of the English High 
Court said the rightful heirs were U.E. 
Loyalists, who lived in Canada. Mrs. M. 
E. Henderson of 384 East Queen-street, this 
city, whose maiden name was Mary Eliza
beth Carpenter, Is x>ne of the Long Island 
Carpenters, and is interested in William 
Carpenter's estate.

The Bible Described.
The sticking point in the case has been 

the absence of a family Bible, owned by 
Timothy Carpenter, who settled In Long 
Island in 1678. This family Bible of Timo
thy Carpenter Is bound in leather and brass. 
It is 20 inches broad, 
to 10 Inches thick. It has two clasps at 
each end and three at the opening edge. In 
it are found all the family records, that 
are of Inestimable value in the successful 
prosecution of the claim. When It was last 
heard of it was in the possession of Ralph 
Herring, who is supposed to be a resident 
of Western New York, and an interested 
party In the suit.

Bible Snid to be Found.
It is thought that this Bible has at last 

been traced. J. A. Sutton of Pontiac, Mich., 
married Sarah Gidney, whose great-grand
mother was a daughter of Ephraim Carpen
ter. He writes to Mrs. Henderson that a 
Carpenter, resident In Detroit, has told him 
the longed-for Bible is possessed by her 
uncle, who lives !n Western New York. 
The uncle is described as “old, eccentric 
ahd ignorant.” Sutton is going after him. 
So firm is Sutton in his belief that the Bible 
has been found at last that he has employ-

-Kendrick Cornell of Aged Men’* 
Home Went Ont for Hi* Pen- 

b «ion and Never Came Back.

Rlchcllcn & Ontario Navigation 
Will Have a New One by 

April let.
The new wharf to be built

si
LASH FOR HOUSEBREAKERS. I % > :by the Rich# ■

lieu & Ontario Navigation Company at thl J| 
foot of Scott-streei will be completed If ‘f5 
the 1st of April. It will cost $23,000. Th || 
wharf will be 357 feet long and 34 fc#|* 
wide. On it will be erected freight shedj 
waiting rooms and ticket offices for l>otl 
the Hamilton Steamboat line and It. k 0 
Company. The offices and waiting ruonl j 
will be handsomely furnished. Two sp# 
clal gangways wUl be made for the Hnmll 
ton boats. .The wharf will be in charge « j

The body of Kendrick Connell, an inmate 
of the Aged Men’s Home, at the corner of 
Belmont and McMurrich-streets, was fourni 
yesterday morning lying on the Ice near 
the cribwork at the foot of Trinity-street. 
The discovery was made by Albert Mont
gomery, 452 East Gerrard-street, and Hugh

Criminal Session* Grand Jury Think 
Heavy Penalties Should Be 

Imposed.
The Criminal Sessions’ grand Jurors, In 

their presentment to Judge McDougall yes
terday, urged upon the court the necessity 
of imposing a heavy penalty, even to the 
extent of arsing the lash, upon such crimin
als as housebreakers and street robbers who 
take advantage of darkness to perpetrate 
their crimes.

Prompt measures should also be taken to 
restrain the crime of shoplifting by making 
examples of some of the worst cases.

The Police Commissioners and officials 
were praised for their efforts in attempting 
to do away with immoral or any kind of 
shows that have a bad influence upon the 
young and thereby lead to crime.

The jury visited the City Hall, Jail, Cen
tral Prison, Mercer Reformatory and Girls’ 
Shelter, Industrial School for Boys, To
ronto and Mlrnlco Asylums, General, Grace, 
St. Michael’s, Sick Childred’s and Western 
Hospitals, and everything was, with but 
few exceptions, found satisfactory.

The grand Inquest thought provision 
should be made elsewhere than at the 
for insane inmates, and advised the em
ployment of additional help at the Girls’ 
Shelter.

In reply, Judge McDougall said that he 
was making a representation to the Govern
ment to obtain legislation to enable the au
thorities to put a stop to the shows and 
censor the posters.

Arthur Guinness, a.jtiror, was denied the 
privilege of making a presentment on be
half of a minority of jurors. The court 
was then adjourned till Monday.

An Old Family Record of the Carpen
ters Thought to Have Been 

Traced at Last.

;
FRANCE PUTS ON PRESSSURE.

The Black Republic Mast Pay That 
Claim Forthwith.

Paris, Jan. 5.—The French Government Stephenson, 50 Corn wall-street, two boys, 
playing

They notified P.C. Flynn, and the body 
was removed to the morgue. On his per
son were found $8.07 in money, a pension 
ticket bearing his name, which first reveal
ed his identity, a pipe, and several other 
articles. The body was partly frozen, and 
there was a long gash in the back^of the 
he»d.

Connell was an old pensioner, and had 
lived around the city for several years, be
ing at one time a gardener for the late B. 
Homer Dixon. On Monday he applied to 
the Aged Men’s Home for admission. The 
afternoon of the same day he went out 
with the intention of going to draw his 
pension. £Ie never returned to thé home.

It Is .thought that he became intoxicated, 
wandered around the streets, and at last 
walked to the waterfront and fell

WILL FIX OWNERS OF MILLIONS. around the waterfront.who werehas cabled the commandant of the naval 
squadron in the Atlantic to proceed im
mediately to Santo Domingo.-

This order is probably in connection with 
the recent demand upon the Black Repub
lic to pay an indemnity to a French citizen 
in the matter of a local damage claim.

In view of the feeling In San Domingo 
against the action of the French Consul in 
pressing the Boismare-Caecavelll claim of 
280,000 francs, the following statement of 
the French position is given from a source 
whose accuracy of information is undeni
able:

“In accordance with the treaty concluded 
in 1808 between President Heureanx and 
the French Minister to Hayti, the Govern
ment of '"San Domingo agreed to turn 
over to the French Consul a monthly in
demnity in reparation for services render
ed and damages sustained by families of 
French citLens, who had been assassinated.

payment, the treaty simu
lated that action might be taken against 
the Improvement Company having the con
cession to collect the revenues of the Is
land. vSince the -assassination of President 
Heureaux the indemnity has been withheld, 
but, on account of the disturbances fobow- 
ing his death, France made no Immediate 
demand for payment. As more than six 
mouths have passed without action and 
San Domingo showing bad faith in the 
execution of the obligation, the French 
ConsnJ, in comformity with the treaty, re
ceived an order to place an embargo on the 
revenues of the Improvement Company. 
The execution of this order provoked dis
turbances, which the Government of Ran 
Domingo has not attempted to suppress 
and serious insults have been offered to 
France and the consulate. "As eooa as ad-

iMr. l’eter McIntyre, who will nlao lie tin 
freight agent for the It. & O. line for th»J 
district of Toronto. ■

Mrs. M. E. Henderson of Toronto 
Will Share In the Big Estate 

If Alleged Find Is True. H
The Demon Dyspepsia— In olden time* B j 

was a popular j belief that demons more» J 
Invisibly through the ambient nlr seeklnl _ 
to enter into men and trouble them. Al 9 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, II 9 
at large In the same way, seeking habit* -■ 
tlon In those who by careless or .imxvleljl 
living Invite him. And once lie enters I 1 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. Ijl ■ 
that finds himself so possessed shorn! | 
know that a valiant friend to do batte® 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmeleel Ji 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready 01 «.'s 
the trial. *•* i

While millions of Bibles are being dis
tributed yearly to the South Sea Islanders 
and others, there is but one Bible that Is 
acceptable to the Carpenters of Long Is
land, New Jersey, 
long lost and long sought after, for It con
tains a family tree of 200 years’ duration, 
and its possession would unlock the doors 
of the Imperial Court of Chancery ahd let 
millions of pounds roll out. 
different from the accepted one, the Carpen
ters are students of the Bible and seekers

inches long, 5 -1-5

That Bible has bee a

Jail over the
dock, a distance of about 10 feet. He alight
ed on his head on the Ice and was killed 
Connell was aliout 61 years of age. Coroner 
Grelg Issued a warrant for an inquest to 
be held to-night at the rnorgWe, but up to 
last night he was undecided its to whether 
he would proceed with the enquiry.

F
In a sense In default of

More Tablet* Placed.
Within the past few days marble tablet®! 

have been placed in position, one at tjtmi 
western gate of the Old Fort; one marktl 1 
the Bishop Strachan palace, bullt_ in lo«*l 
opposite the Union Station, and one on tJJlM 
office of the Gas Company, on Froht-fctrees 
near Parliament, marking the site of tj 
original legislative buildings of 1703, whig 
were burned by the American troops ®

after the truth. The prosaic facts ot the 
case are few.

Statement of Claim
William Carpenter died Intestate in Eng- 

1700, and left much property, wliicn 
is in the Chancery Court and is

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatoryland in 

to-day
valued at $200,000,000. The Carpenters of 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island have tried 
to prove their claim, but have failed. B it 
the Long Island Carpenters are still fight
ing for recognition. They have secured 
records which date back to 1598, and they 
claim they have established an unbroken 
line back to William Carpenter, the origi
nal Intestate,through Ephraim and Timothy

Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

1813. J
■sI ■ .............. * i And Tumors cured ;

I at borne; no knife, 
| plaster or pain. For 
j free book with test!-

*-------------------------------------- » mo niais, write Dept.
T., Maton llxsicuis Ce., 677 Sheri o urne St., Toronto, Ont.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell yon how to K,

.VPlrel A’-i
ometTP CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinluo Tablet*. 
All druggists refund the money if It fall* 
to cure, 25c. 15. W. -Grove's signature 1»
on each box

benefited and cured. No money.
JOSEPH K. HARKIS, Box 1'., WlndW® 
Ontario.ed216
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1110 FI STATISTICS
There Were No Less Than 840 Alarms 

of Fire Last Year, Which 
Is the Record.

THE AGGREGATE LOSS $350,268.

Statement of Lone* and Insurance, 
la the City for Fifteen Years— 

Causes of Fire.

Three of the retiring aldermen assembled 
at the meeting of the Fire and Light Com
mittee yesterday afternoon and made up, 
along with Aid. Hubbard, the required quo- 

They were Aid. Franklaqd (chair
man *of the committee), Davies and Lynd.

The meeting was called to receive the 
reporta of Secretary McGowan and Chief 
Thompson of the Fire Department.

rum.

Secretary McGowan’s Report.
Secretary McGowan submitted a state

ment of the expenditure for 1809. The 
total amount of the year’s appropriation 
for the Fire Department was $180,096. The 
expenditure was $180,067, leaving a sur
plus of $29. Salaries accounted for $120,- 
771 of the expenditure.

(The amount of the appropriation for 
street and park lighting was $108,755, and 
the expenditure $108,765. The amount of 
forfeiture for lights out during December 
had not been deducted. This would give 
room for a surplus of $50.

The total number of electric lights In 
Toronto Is 1121, and the number of gas 
lampe 1001.

Fire Chief’s Statement.
Chief Thompson’s report was Interesting, 

mainly In as far as It dealt with the year's 
losses on buildings and contents.

Incidentally It mentioned that the num
ber of fire alarms during the year was the 
lrrgest recorded In the existence of the 
department, being 840 In all, or 127 more 
than the record of 1898. Of the total 
her of alarms 401 were received by tele
phone, which shows In the opinion of the 
Chief how Important this service Is to the 
fire alarm system.

It Is Interesting to compare the aggre
gate losses on buildings and contents dur
ing the year with the records of a dozen 
or more years past.

The aggregate of losses on buildings dur
ing 1899 was $103,112, .and the Insurance 
$850,176. The aggregate 
was $247,156i, and the Insurance 
making for the past year totals of: Ag
gregate loss, $350,268; Insurance, $1,508,1*04.

The amount of Insurance carried on build
ings was $84,926, and on contents $224,316. 
The total loss over insurance carried was 
$41,049.

num-

loss on contents 
$051,727,

Fire Losses and Insurance.
Compare now the record of thirteen years 

of losses and Insurance:
Loss.

.„ $ 280,902
74,685 

215,194 
134,760 

.. 487,186

.. 210,115

.. 220,509
195,403 
152,281 

.. 1,817,374
292,256

Insurance.
$1,164,163

638,149
967,979

1,016,138
1,184,473
1,150,20b
1,111,106
1,021,081
1,153,992
3,553,711
1,133,823
2,500,187
1,776,657

1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1893
1896
1897 ____ 666,621

458,3311898
Brigade Equipment.

There are 62 horses In the department, 
four above the requirements. It will be 
necessary during the lif&aptng year to se
cure a new hook and ladder truck for Oow- 
au avenue, and also to replace the anti
quated Parkdale Village truck now in tse 
in Ossington-avenue with a modem appa
ratus.

What Caused the Fires.
From the statistics relating to the origin 

of fires, It Is curious to notice the follow
ing causes: Burning rubbish In yards, 7 
fires; bonfires by boys, 16; children pdiylng 
with matches, 43; children playing with 
fire, 6; coal oil lanterns exploding, 7; coal 
oil stoves, 6; curtains too near the gas Jet, 
18; explosion of gasoline lamps, 2; gaso
line stoves, 2; lamps exploding, 14; light
ing, 2; fires started by boys, 49. T

In reply to Dr. Lynd, Chief Thompson 
remarked that there was much less trouble 
experienced with the new keyless door 
alarm from mischievous boys. These were 
more expensive, hut much handler. They 
were only used on streets which are well 
patrolled by the police.

The report was received, the committee 
having no authority to do more with It.

The Two Side Votes.
This Is the summary of the vote cast on 

Monday last on the amalgamation and 
salaries question as officially record id by 
the City Clerk:,

Union of School Payment of 
Boards. Salaries.

Yes. No. Tes. No.
848 1,270

1,383 
1,561 
1,363 
1,293

Ward.
1 ..... 1,252 657
2 ... 2,084 1,101

2,533 1,171
2,090 1,061

2,204 
2,518 
2,111 
1,655

3 .
4
6 IO....M 1.896 909

Totals ..12,087 5,894
Before tie Privy Connell. .-

The Metropolitan Railway and Lans- 
downe-avenue crossing matters will he ar
gued on Tuesday before the Privy Council, 
the city authorities falling to arrange for 
a postponement. Mr. Osier found that he 
could not possibly go to Ottawa on the day 
the city asked that the matter stand over 
to, and no other day could be named that 
would meet the convenience of all the par
ties.

7,865 11,846

Technical School Board.
John L. Phillips, secretary, In behalf of 

the Toronto Builders’ Exchange, has nom
inated Thomas Cannon, Jr., of T. Cannon 
& Son, ns representative to the Technical 
School Board. The Builders’ 
says: “All branches of the building trade 
ere represented In the Builders’ Exchange. 
Among others I may mention the masonry, 
both for brick and stonework, but Stone- 
Work structurally, Iron work, carpentering, 
brick-making, etc. Our members consider 
that their Interests will be materially iI)- 
fluenced In all pertaining to the successful 
working of the Technical School.

The secretary of the Association of Sta
tionary Engineers, Mr. W. J. Webb, has 
also advised the Mayor of the nomination 
of representatives from that organization 
tu serre ou the Technical School Board. 
Their names ore: A. - M. Wickens and C. 
Mosley.

Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade 
has written to the Mayor with regard lo 
representation on the Technical School 
Board. He says: Messrs James 1>. Allan, 
51 Bay-street, and F. B. Poison, president 
of the Poison Iron Works, have been nam
ed as the representatives of the Board of 
Trade.

secrerary

Cavalry and Artillery- Horses.
A splendid consignment of upwards of fill

fresh 
to 7

years, 15 to 16 ha mis, ami 950 to 1350 lbs., 
will be sold at Grand's Repository, Toronto, 
on Tuesday uext at 11 o’clock sharp. These 
horses were purchased over the number 
required and were all bought under veterin
ary Inspection. This is an unusual oppor
tunity to secure the very best horses ob
tainable at sacrifice prices.

head of corefully sok-cted sound, 
young mares and geldings, from 4

First School Savlugs Bank.
The first savings bank In connection with 

the public schools of Toronto will be open
ed In. DulTerin School on Monday next. 
Arrangements have been made with the 
Victor Five Cents Association, and a 
thorough system organized. If the ek 
ment . Is successful in Dufferiu School, 
the Board intends to extend the savings 
bank system throughout the city, 
system has proved very successful In 
France and England.

very
peri-

The

Gaining in Favor Every Dny.
The New York Central through car ser

vice with the Canadian Pacific from To
ronto to New York- ed
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AjISEAS THE DELA60A*BAY CLAIMS.'

Award Will Be Made at the Bad of 
This Month—Foolish Reports 

Sent Out.
London, Jan. B.—The latest Information 

possessed by counsel for the Delagoa Bay 
Railroad claimants Is that the award will 
be made at the end of Janunry. One of 
the chief parties to the claim said to a 
representative of the Associated Press 

“There are rumors current that the 
award will be a compromise agreeable to 
no one. But I attach no value to these re
ports. The atory of the claimants getting 
$100,000,000 Is rldlcùlous. The total of the 
American and British claims docs not ex
ceed $15,000,000. The arbitrators are not 
likely to award more than Is claimed. The 
various reports are based purely on conjec
ture. The parties to the suit will be the 
first to hear the result, and no word on 
this subject-thas yet reached them."

'/

•AiLnAt, '' Ic^’/ccû'. * ■ ■'
(bZL ' • ■

\re About to Be Accorded Equal Bights 
in Japan—Buddhists Sup

port the Bill.

Another Letter From the Wheat 
Province Reporting Work of 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
^ianiste, Enjoys 
t at the Age

v ■yi

:

IThis Time It Is Mr. Wm. Lloyd of
Oakville, Man.—That Dreaded 

Disease Diabetes Routed—How 
Dodd's Kidney Pille are 

Valued In Manitoba.
Oakville, Man., Jan. B.—The ease of Mr. 

Colleaux of Oak Lake, printed last week, 
was read with interest by people of this 
town. Dodd's Kidney Pills are very well 
known here. They have been Instrumental 
In curing more than one case of Bright's 
Disease given up by local doctors as hope
less. Dodd's Kidney Pills are known to 
be the sole remedy that will cure Diabètes. 
They are regarded as Infallible in cases 
of Rheumatism, Dropsy, Heart Disease, 
Backache, Urinary and Bladder Complaints, 
Female Troubles and Blood Disorders.

As regards Diabetes, we can cite the case 
of Mr- William Lloyd of. Oakville. It la 
recent and fresh In the minds of all of us. 
He says himself of bis cure by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills:

“For three months past I have been 
troubled with Diabetes. I went to the 
doctor at Portage la Prairie. He gave me 
a bottle of medicine, but It relieved me 
very little. I made up my mind to try 
Dodd’s Kifisey Pills, and to my surprise 
they are doing me very much good. The 
thirst that used to make my life a burden, 
has left me, and I am not passing half so 
much urine. I lost In three months 30 
pounds of flesh, but now I am picking up 
fast. I am taking Dodd's Kidney Pills re
gularly, three every day. I have taken six 
boxes, and Intend to take more. I am 35 
years old,but I am confident Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are curing me. I am well known all 
over this part of the country, and glad to 
testify to the worth of Dodd's Kidney 
PlllA”

\PREMIER ACCUSED OF CORRUPTION. i&i,
-,

[orjBÇLents,” Say(_ 
Since Taking 
ct Health,”

es which Hutch 
^ecent successful 
kses completely 
it remedy in the 
y efficacious—of 
kthat subjects of 
hts are testing it 
ealth and happi- 
onge Street, To» 
to a peculiarly 

which had com» 
ists to diagnosq 
p to her that she 
kpair she almosq 
pny she endured 
times would be- 
|i her sufferings 
jOvidence woulc 

“Inadding m] 
he I do so will 
d great benefits, 
sion since I was 
have suffered at 
upposed to arise 
have had several 
ght I would try 
since. Now this 
ks recommended 
t them, and I dc 
e in the Hutcl" 
ant relief. Mrs» 
btreet. Jan. 2nd,» 
Lntly cures made» 
in interest with» 
hospitals, in the 
Hotel Dieu oi 

matter how seri«* 
a conscientious

Plague at Kobe Suppressed—Sym
pathy oi the Japanese With 

the Cause of Britain,

Yokohama, Dec. 16, via Victoria, B.C., 
Jan. B.—The memorial to the throne brought 
Into the Diet this week by the Opposition 
Is practically an Impeachment of Premier 
Marquis Yamagata and Home Minister Mar
iais Reglo for corrupt practices. As the In
cident la made by a party which is Itself 
by no means untainted with corruption, and 
Is In a hopeless minority, swift defeat will 
be the fate of the measure.

Christianity Recognised,
The bill Tor the regulation of religions or

ganizations excites much comment because 
af Its fairness and impartiality. Christianity 
la no longer merely tolerated, but receives 
recognition. All religious property Is ex
empt from taxation, and religious teachers 
from conscription. The whole Buddhist 
sects show an unexpectedly liberal spirit 
and are practically united In giving support 
to the measure.

The plague at Kobe is announced to be 
suppressed, and a special commission for 
Its treatment has been withdrawn.

The feeling of sympathy and depression 
among Anglo-Saxon residents over British 
reverses in South Africa Is very strong, 
and Is largely shared by the Japanese, 
whose sentiment Is strongly pro-British.

SENTENCE OF THE CONSPIRATORS

zL

I Ow 7METROPOLITAN MANAGER FINED.
v.W. J. Moyea Convicted of Using 

Grossly Insulting Lnngnnge to 
R. Harper.

Mr. W. J. Moyea, J.P., manager of the 
Metropolitan Railway Company, was fined 
$2 and costs In the afternoon Police Court 
yesterday. Mr. Moyea was convicted of 
using grossly Insulting language towards 
Mr. R. Harper of North Toronto. The trou
ble arose out of the attempts made to 
connect the Ç.P.R. with the Metropo.ltan 
Co., to which Mr. Harper was opposed.

1

fUgMlI .VMkh

QUAY IS OUT OF IT,

If the Report of the Senate Commit
tee la Ratified.

Washington, Jan. B.—The -Senate Com
mittee on Privilege» and Elections to-day 
decided by a vote of four to thfee to make 
an adverse report upon the resolution to 
seat Senator Quay. II

A Pretty Calendar.
The calendar for 1900 gotten ont by the 

Niagara Navigation line Is one of the pret
tiest and most up-to-date ever issued by 
this energetic company. The picture shows 
the route of the steamers from Torodto to 
Niagara, and also the many railway con
necting points nt the latter place. To 'he 
right and left, at the bottom of the calen
dar, arc pictures of the Chippewa and Co
rona, the two palatial steamers of the Une. 
One steamer Is pictured In daylight, and 
the other In crossing the waves In the 
moonlight. Around the calendar are en
twined the Union Jack and Stars and 
Stripes. Altogether, the calendar Is a work 
of art and Is a credit to Mr. John Foy, the 
hustling manager, and other officials of 
the company.

AMERICAN PRISONERS FREE.
Will Be » Wholesome Lesson to 

Plotter» In Frame,
New York. Jan. 6.—Interviewed on the 

action of the Senate of France In sentenc
ing Dcroulede and others for conspiracy. 
Premier Waldeck-Ronsseau said to The 
World’s Paris correspondent : “The ver
dict will give satisfaction to all men sin
cerely desirous of re-establishing order and 
peace In France by moderate but firm mea
sures.

“It may be safely assumed that the little 
string of plotters dally seen going to and 
returning Som the High Court during the 
last few days will profit by the wholesome 
lesson that has been Inculcated, and that 
their appetite for conspiracy has been com
pletely assuaged.”

Beautiful? £££All Those In the Hands of Filipinos, 
Including: Lient Gilmore, Have 

Been Released.
Washington, Jan. 5.—General Otis cables 

that Col. Hare has 
the American prisoners In the hands of the 
Filipinos, Including Lient. Gilmore.

3 Grahhed Another Island.
The United States navy has taken posses

sion of another Island In the east.

despatch from Rear Admiral Watson 
Island, which Is called Slbnjto Island, 
at the southwestern angle of, the boundary 
line of the quadrangle, enclosing the Philip
pine group.

Are
You

«released nil of

ItSÏ?13$£ SïïïKg srf
plea 1b sealed plain envelopes. Enclose stamp for postage.

THE MILLER CO.. Box 906 Toeonro, Canada.

-V*

1NDO-CEYLON TEA

Is put up in sealed packets and guaranteed to- be 
the finest in each grade. 25,30,40, 50, and 60 
cents per pound.

The
seizure was contained In a 

TheAssured by the Premier.
A deputation, consisting of Messrs. W. 

Hamel. J. H. Coleman, J. A. Brown of 
Tottenham, J. R. Bond of Toronto and Jns. 
Steel of Montreal, waited on Hon. Messrs. 
G. W. Ross and E. J. Davis at the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday. Their business 
was to get an assurance from the Govern
ment that the municipality of Tottenham 
be granted authority at the next session of 
the Legislature to make an appropriation of 
$15.000 as a bonus to a new furniture fac
tory bo be established In that village. The 
Premier gave the desired assurance.

lies

5»
Three Men Killed.

Chicago, Jon. 5.—An elevator In 'the fur
nace room of the brass foundry In the Ill- 
lots Steel "---------- *-----------*■----- *~

To Mariners.
Provinces, where InIn the Maritime

many localities winter navigation Is pur
sued the number of storms that have oc
curred In January during.the last 26 years, 

i 1874 to 1899 Inclusive, has been 135 an 
1 average of about five for each year. 6 lfty- 
» one of the gales were decidedly heavy, but 

Now an Injun. - the majority of the remainder come more
Mr. George C. Creelman, superintendent under the classification of fresn or moder

ate gales. In 37 cases the winds hacked. 
In 93 they veered, and In the remaining 5 
they backed In some localities and veered 
In others.. In the majority of Instances, 
when the winds shifted to the west or 
northwest, the weather »et in cold, and 
not Infreqenntly very cold.

teel Company's branch works fell to
day, Instantly killing two workmen and 
Injuring another eo badly that he died a 
few minutes after being removed to the 
hospital. Be Sure and Get the Genuine f»fTw

COALThe Very BestCold Storage Facts.
Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul

ture, Is collecting information regarding 
cold storage stations, and at the next ses
sion of the Legislature he will probably 
bring In some Important legislation In con
nection with the establishment of cold stor
age and collecting stations In various parts 
af the Province.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS. / ‘
of the Farmers’ Institute, has been made 
a chief In the Oneida Indian trljie. and his 
name In Indian Is Chief Kayentohkwl. A 
similar honor has been conferred by this 
tribe on the Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Dnf- 
ferin, the Prince of Wales and the Doke of 
Connaught.:1

WEMORE TRÔOP8 FOR ALASKA.

Some Will Go to Cape Nome, Where 
They Will Be Needed.

Washington. Jan. B.—The meeting of the 
Cabinet to-day was devoid at Important fea
tures. It was definitely decided to sena 
additional troops to Alaska In the spring, 

points to which they will be sent have 
been determined upon, except Capo 

Nome, where It Is estimated there will be 
30 000 people as sooa as navigation opens. 
Troops will be absolutely necessary there 
to preserve order. ________

CRUSHED BY THE ROLLS.

One Man Killed and Three Injured 
nt Homestead Steel Works,

Pittsburg, Jan. B.—One man Is dead and 
three injured as the result of an accident 
at the Homestead Steel Works last night. 
Two of the Injured will die. The men 
were changing the rolls In the 28-lncb mill, 
when the chain with which they raised the 
rolls Into place broke, letting the heavy 
mass cf Iron down on them.

A FLYING RAILROAD TRIP.

Special Train Made 313 Miles in 
270 Minutes.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 6.—George H. Pennl- 
man of New York mtesed the southwestern 
vestlbnled limited on the Southern Railroad 
at Salisbury to-day and chartered--a spe
cial which made the trip from that city to 
this—313 miles—In 278 minutes. Mr. Penal- 
man wished to catch the Sunset Limited for 
Mexico and chartered the special to make 
connections.

AND A

MAKE WOOD»

MEN. /

•z*Marital Strength, *» 
Vitality, 

Manhood.
In Two to Ten Days.

TheGIVES WEAK MEN
New Strength

not
offices:

SO Kies Street West. 
«16 Yonge Street, 
70S l'enge Street.

$

iv 8

673 Queen Street Weet, 'Ui 
1362 Queen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Beet.
616 Spud Inn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

1

Esplanade, toot ef Weet Market Ht. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Areane, at G.T.B. Crossing. - 

-1 1161 Tenge Street, at CtiP.RXressln#-Nlght losses, drains and emissions 
cease at once. Errors of Tenth, 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele and all Diseases and 
Weaknesses of Men and Women 
from whatever cause, permanently 
and privately cured.

WEAK MEN ENLARGED AND 
DEVELOPED. THE ELIAS ROGERS 1»

ELECTRICITY—the Fountain of Youth, the per
petual energy which sustains all animal life, 
source from which springs the bubbling spirit of joy in 
young manhood. It is the vital element which keeps up 
the nerve force in old men to a grand old age. When 
the body is charged with it the vital powers are strong. 
Confidence) flashes from the eye and the step is firm. 
Withoufcit—well, how is it with you ? Are you weak, 
gloomy, wanting physical and brain force ? If so you 
should begin at once using my famous appliance for weak 
men—The

It is the FREE! FREE! FREE!
FulA Confidence restored and 

Sustained. THE BEST C0AL&W00DOar regular $3 package PARIS VITAL 
SPARKS, a full month’s treatment, 10Cr 
doses, sent by mall, closely sealed. Write 
us to-day. Sent adsolutely free from duty 
or examination to any address In Canada.

No. C.O.D. fraud, no prescription that you 
cannot get filled, but a full mouth's treat
ment. If they do as we claim, you can pay 
after you are cured; and we leave it en
tirely to your honor. Our faith Is so great, 
and we know so well the wonderful vir
tues, we can do this. They surprise and 
please you. They astound the medical 
world. They act at once on the urino-geni
tal system and no miracle of Bible times 

can compare with the Won
derful results obtained. They 

diseases; stop 
from seven to

> « '•'J.

9 »

iSyfc: MARKET RATES.
♦♦♦♦**♦«

offices:
6 King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna Avenue and Oolleg#
668 Queeif ’street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction. .
Subway, Queen Street West.

t •

\l Nnrstng-at-Home Mission,
The Nurelng-at-IIome Mission held their 

first meeting of the year yesterday after
noon In the Y.M.C.A. President Mrs. Stay- 
ner was in the chair, and a large number 
were present. Addresses on the work of 
the mission were made by Mrs. Hennagc of 
Parkdale and Mrs. 13. Lennox. During the 
past mouth 48 patients had been caved for. 
Of this number, 28 were new cases. The 
nurses had made 380 visits, while four had 
been on night duty. They had worked un
der 42 physicians. Many donations of com
forters, blankets and Infants’ clothing lmd 
been made, 
enough soap for the entire year. The Lake 
Simeoe Ice Company, who supplied all the 
Ice during the summer, sent In a receipted 
bill for the same. For the Christmas dis
tribution, 150 toys and books had been con
tributed. The financial statement showed 
a balance of 63 cents to the good. A pa
thetic case Is being looked after by the 
mission, where a widow Is dying of con
sumption, leaving a family of nine children, 
the eldest being only 12 years of age. Ar; 
rangements were made for the annual meet
ing to be held Friday, Feb. 2, at 4 p.m., In 
Mission Hall, Mission-avenue.

i f .Z4
: X 342Dr. Sandeli Electric Belt, MEN cure urinary 

night losses In
ten days, so that they never 
return. Emissions, drains 
and losses In urine entirely 
cease after a few days' 
treatment. The skin be
comes clean, the eyes bright 

and clear. Confidence returns, step elastic, 
bowels regular. They assist digestion, in
crease the appetite when It Is poor, head
aches flushings and nervous symptoms 
fade away, the head becomes clear, the 
memory good, the mind bright and active. 
Thev make new, rich, red blood, which 
mantles the cheeks and lips and maxes 
them rosy with health. Dark circles under 
the eyes disappear, and the weak man or 
woman is made n new being, and restored 
to perfect health and vigorous sexual pow
er and glorious youth at once.

A food for Brain, Blood, Muscles, Bones 
_ . -, , „ . and Nerves. Not a stimulating* drug to help
Grand Tonr of Mexico. ,€W daTS and leave you In a worse

On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad rtlt[on in the end, bnt real, permanent 
Company will run a personally conducted ‘ T™. aiway8 results, no matter how chronic 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day K^.aae De not even send us a postage 
tear through old Mexico. This will be by L ^Ve think we have the only SURE 
far the grandest and most comprehensive ! "LIU.Ï7K,' jaBt gena us to-day your name 
tonr ever run by any railroad In America ''ndnfldreS8, plainly written. We will treat I 
This wl l be a chance of your life to visit Confidence, and tor your trouble j
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every „ valuable War Relic
point of interest will be visited The train ^ Now not heltitate a mo-
will be the finest ever seen In this country, FREE ment. Write at once. Address
tlo^înd8baggage^oara 'bullT especially "for treatment foT hon-
tills trip. The route will be-over ten dlf- cat men and worn Ml. 
terent roads, covering seven thousand J,tl- H- *. A ill U.13111A11. i vu., 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 38 Pemberton Square, Boston, Mass, 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Transferred by Inspectors.
Inspectors Hughes and Chapman, acting 

on the authority of the board, gave notice 
yesterday of the transfer of Miss Mllllcent 
Webber from Kew Beach to Lansdowne 
School.

MADE■>

OVER 4known and used in all parts of the world for these
which result from youthful—iX A friend had contributednow

nervous disorders of men 
errors or later excesses. You place the Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt comfortably around your waist ^ at night 
when retiring. Use it this way for two or three months 
and feel the new vigor and Energy which is sure to come 
to you.

Sagers
\Co^Lj

hited, Toronto and Buffalo, li.Y.

WHARF WILL COST'$23,000. j rj
VVI

tRichelieu’& Ontario Navigation 
Will Have a New One by CONGER COAL CO’YiApril 1st.

The new* wharf to be built by the Rich! 1 
leu & Ontario Navigation Company at tb | 
foot of Scott-street will be completed H 1 
the 1st of April. It will cost $23,000. TU j 
wharf will be 357 feet long and 54 M'jj 
tvlde. On It» will be erected freight shed! J 
malting rooms and ticket offices for tx>tl j 
ihe Hamilton Steamboat line and It. & û ÿ 
Company. The offices and waiting roon»

Two spff j

: Attachment for Men. 8<SLIMITED.

The new suspensory attachment for the Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt applies current directly to the weakened 
parts.

I
V

v i 11 be handsomely furnished, 
ial gangways wUl be made for the Hauill’; 
on boats: The wharf will be in charge a 
dr. Peter McIntyre', who will also be thi 
reight agent for the It. & O. line for thl^ 
listrict of Toronto. . I

COAL AND WOOD./ Beware of those concerns and irtdividuals who try to 
live upon the reputation we have made. They offer old 
style Dr. Sanden Electric Belts along with their own 
worthless imitations. The latest model Dr. Sanden Belt 
can be had only at my office.

A P. BURNS 8 GO
’ l J,The Demon Dyspepsia—in oklen time» IJ 

ms a popular belief that demons move! 
tivisibly through thrç ambient air seekini 
o enter into men and trouble them. Ai 
lie present day the demon, dyspepsia, » j 
,t large in tlie same way, seeking hubltgl 
Ion in those who by careless or imwISIl 
Iving invite him. And Once he enters I 
nan it is difficult to dislodge him. 
hat finds himself so possessed sboull > 
Lt.ow that a valiant friend to do battu 
or him with the unseen.foe is Parmeleej 
Hgetnhle Pills, which are ever ready 
he trial.

•p

38 KIN6 E.
first-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove Arriving dally. 

Bright, dean and dry. riLEP K 3WE I » I.

ed Nervous Debility.
FREE BOOK.I Exhausting vital drains (tne effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly-cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatnral Discharges, 
Syphilis, I'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a epe- 
daily. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to y 

Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-etreet, south- 
Cerrard-street. Toronto.

Write to-day for my little descriptive book, sent 
sealed free, or drop in and consult me at my office. No 
charge for advice either by mail or in private consulta
tion.

Bank Teller Went Crooked.
Boston, Ma.-^.. Jan. 5.—Joel G. Tyler, late 

teller of the Safety National Bank of Fitch
burg, was sentenced to-day to serve five 
years In Jail for embezzling the funds of 
the bank.

*More Tablets Placed.
Within ,the past few days marble 

îavie been placed in position, one at 
veatern gate of the Old Fort; one 
lie; Bishop Strachan palace, built-in 1811 
•ppbsite the Union Station, and one on 
if lice of the Gas Company, on Front-street; 
loar Parliament, marking the site of 
rriainal legislative buildings of 1798, whid 
verfe burned by the American troops u;

J Best Long Hardwood $6.00xroai anu per Cord.
vv _ Cut and Split $6.50.WO Oui No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cot and Split $5.00. 
Prices.

GRATE, ■
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

p.m. 
cost cor. 246Prima Donna Is Dying.

Archer, Fla., Jan. 5.—Miss Myra Morelia, 
la In a critical conditionCopyrighted.

/ DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St.,
TORONTO.

7the prima donna, 
from lung affection, and her death Is ex
pected at any time.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for ell diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, '!Vj 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Uo., London, Ont 246

Ml

t
■ ■ AT LOWEST

. CASH PRICES [Coal at Lowest 
iPto'MSS» Wm. McGill 8 Co.

813.
Women Farmers.

A number of women have made applica
tion for entrance to the Guelph Agricultu
ral College. Their applications are under 
consideration.

! ; OrriCE HOURS, 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell you how to 

benefited and cured. No*-money. Adores 
JOSEPH K. HARKIS, Box 1\, WlndfOlj 
Uuturlo. i
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The Essoncoof Perfection In

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler■q
il.

it
Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

by fire.
“ It is a single pièce boiler without Joints.

It affords vertical circulation.
" It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its Inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building yon want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

I

CURE BROS. & CO.,Preston
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oADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whi 
IV and wine.CONSUMPTION
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Bireat Western Mail Liner Struck on 
Black Rock, Guernsey, and 

Went Down.

One-Seventh of the World’s Death Rate is Caused by a Disease that Can be Cured Lower Cable
- x

k1
Corn and Od 

pathy w 
Closed Sic 
Local Llvd 
^ctal Newsl

BOATS WERE QUICKLY LAUNCHED I v
*A »U4 AU the Passengers Were Save* 

—There Was No Panic—One 
Sntlor Drowned.

London. Jan. 6.—The Great Western line 
mail steamer Ibex struck on Black Hock, 
olT St. Sampson’s, Island of Guernsey, at <1 
o'clock'this morning, and sank. The crash 
awoke the passengers, numbering 82 per
sons, who, roshlng on deck, found the ves
sel slowly sinking. The boats were launch
ed within 10 minutes after the steamer 
struck, and there was no panic. All the 
passengers were saved, and only one sailor 
was drowned. All on board the Ibex be
haved with the greatest courage, 
captain was the last to leave the ship.

The Ibex Is a steel vessel of 1150 tons, 
and was built 16 1891. She left Weymouth 
for Guernsey last night.

In Chicago 
weak and utnd 
thy. 'trading 

I Quotations wd 
July 6U%c.

Liverpool wq 
( lug V«d lower 
Bt ^,0 lower lor I 
I cuunged. lu I 

higner, anil tbj
ltecelpts at I 

three uays w| 
lucludlng UO.ud 
lou.buu venta itJ

Wheat recoil 
luth to-day wl 
week ago and 
St Chicago w« 

I oats 108.

V For Invalids and for Bon Vivants It Is 
unsurpassed.

■« »v 26 COLBORNE STREET,Telephone 8354.
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GURNEY’»
« Imperial Oxford 

Kitchen Range !
y

n
O «The

g

U N s
Represents the

Hipest Development 
of Mechanical Perfection 
in Range Construction.

With it in your kitchen you’re sure of < 
greater money-saving comfort *ad *3 
convenience in every detail of cooking ;»! 
than you’ve ever known before.

Just have a look
at its patented Improvements SI 
at the
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WHAT DID HE DO WITH HIS ROLL? .1n\Inquest on Snlcide Flnbnrg Reveals 
the Fact That He Had Money 

on New Year’s Day.
Coroner Johnson had a hard task to keep 

his temper yesterday afternoon during t 
progress of the inquest on the body 
Abraham Finberg, who was found dead 
room 143 at the Rossln House on Thurs
day morning. The Inquiry was conducted 
at the Morgue, and by some mismanage
ment there was no lire started in the lit
tle court-room until after the inquest was 
begun. Then, to make matters worse, the 
box stove threw out volumes of smoke to 
such as extent that somp of the Jurors 
protested to the coroner against being c im
pelled to remain in sneh surroundings. 
Eventually the windows were raised and 
Coroner Johnson dispensed with the dignity 
of the court by allowing the Jurors to sit 
with their hats and overcoats on.

The presiding officer, City Crown Attor
ney Curry, and Detective Cuddy, who sat 
within the railing, also protected them
selves against the stiff breeze from the 
Bay by donning their fur caps and gaunt
lets.

Before bringing in a verdict that Finberg 
came to his death by big own hand while 
laboring under a fit of temporary Insanity, 
the Jury listened to the evidence of John 
Grimes, Annie Crosier and Fred Long of 
the Bossin House. Crown Attorney Curry, 
Detective Cuddy, Dr. A. J. Harrington, 
Constable Reeves and James Mallet.

The only facts elicited during the Inquiry 
were brought out In the evidence of the last 
named witness. Mallet, who keeps a res
taurant at 270 Yonge-street, testified that 
the deceased came to his place on New 
Year’s Day and remained till the 
morning. He appeared agitated and spoke 
of killing a woman, and also of some di
vorce proceedings. In which he was con
cerned at Chicago. On leaving the ■estaur- 
ant Finberg offered a $60 bill In payment 
for his board, and from the size of the 
roll of bills he held In bis hand Ma'let 
thought that Finberg had plenty of moiiey. 
There was only $2.26 in cash found In the 
deceased's pocket, and the detectives will 
now endeavor to find where the remainder 
went to.

1
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GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO., Flou 
$3.60: 
carian :p 
>3.t)0, ail

Wheat—Ontt 
and west ; go< 
3 Manitoba h 
Northern at 7

Oats—White 
west.

Barley—Quo' 
feud- barley, 3

Rye—Quoted 
60c east.

Bran—City 
shorts at $15

Buckwheat-
X.

Corn—Canad 
can, 40c ou tn

Oatmeal— Qu 
$3.50 by the b 
car lot».

231 YONGB STREET.
Oxford Stove^.B» Queen W^orof Our A*ente4

0 :R
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« STERLING
BRAND
PICKLES.

?

Vz

Do not be put off with any oth< 
pickle. Be satisfied only with the higl 
est and “ Sterling ” will be your choict

MODERN ANTISEPTIC METHODSnext
Peas—At 57<j 

Immediate sh
An Eminent Physician Tells How Consumption, the Curse of the World, Can Now Positively Be Cured, and Offers His Treatment Free to All.

positively cured by the Slocum system of 
treatment.

Simply write to TnK T. A. Sj.ocom 
Chemical Co., Limited, 179 King St. 
West, Toronto, giving post office and 
express office address, and tlie free medi
cine (The Slocum Cure) will be promptly 
sent.

ST. LA

IVe have a Message each other's curative action.
The system, we call upon all to make 

a test of. We will send you on request, 
a free, full course treatment, consisting 
of three preparations (all different).

This will enable you to see for your
self that consumption is curable.
. It will prove that mankind can now 
grapple with the demon which has dragged 
so many millions to their graves.

The hand-maidens of

There is hope for the hollow-chested, 
pale, weary consumptive.

This hope we hold up to you.
Dr. Slocum's researches have brought 

him face to face with the scientific fact 
of incalcuable value to future generations 
—a fact that will if properly 
and acted upon, render consumption, be
fore long, ns rare amongst the civilized 
countries as the Black Plague.

Dr. Slocum's discovery embraces a 
complete system for the treatment of this 
dreadful ’ disease, at present so little un
derstood as to 1* called "incurable.”

The system consists of three remedies
”~hieb —rt jjlt’i-.s'-s’i- — — a 1

Sold by All First Class Groci Receipts of 
1 Hay. 15D0 bust 
■ 6 of straw. 3 
I lots of apples 

Wheat steail 
I lows: White 
I to 7014c: 400 

Barley steal 
I to 45140.

Oats firm; 41 
Hay easier: 

1 for timothy a 
I hay.

straw—l-’lve 
v tou for 5 loail 

Dressed Hoi 
« Heady at $5.' 
L Harris, Jr., bn 

Apples- Prlei 
f a tew very ct 
I bin.

For All Sufferers. —■
—One that is true—as true as that the 

sun shines-as that the rain falls to water 
the earth.

ATI his life Hr., Slocnm has given to 
scientific pursuits : and this discovery 
which he has made comes as the result 
■>f years of incessant work and toil.

Thus it is we are now able to say to 
• 011 that consumption can be cured.

The err of the afflicted has not been

^B525152525ZSi52S2525Z5Z5Z5252525ZS2S252525ZSZ525Z5Z5i!understoodTTT-
NO POWERS ARE SUSPENDED. O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL.

V

Sufferers should take instant adVari 
-age of this generous proposition, and 
when writing for them alwavs mention 
this paper.

Persons in Canada, seeing Slocum's 
free offer ill American papers, will please 
send for samples to the Toronto laliora-

BBishop* of the Catholic Church May- 
Grant Dispensation In 1900 as

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 5.—The Right Rev. 
James A. McPbail has received a copy of a 
cablegram from Rome, which has been 
sent to Archbishop Corrigan, which holds 
that none of the faculties or powers to 
grant special dispensations heretofore 
Joyed by bishops of the Catholic church I 
are suspended during the holy jubilee year 
of 1900. The Pope's encyclical with refer
ence to the holy year was interpreted by 
seme of teh hierarchy to mean that during 
the year 1900 certain special dispensations 
:onld only be granted in Rome.

.nconsumption 
—weak lungs, pneumonia, bronchitis and 
similar diseases bf the throat and lungs 
and also diseases of weakness, loss of 
flesh anil so tortli, which so often degen- 

;»»,n /•ri"-»»»" J * c r 7 *-•

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

m
n

Potatoes firr 
Poultry firm 

K 12c per lit. f 
I 60c per pair: i 

f5c to $1 per 
Grain—

5en THE QUEEN IN PERSON NO PRIVATE MESSENGER 2IT tiWill Open the Imperial Parliament 
on St. Valentine’s Day, It Is , 

Said.
New York, Jan. 5.—A London despatch 

Is printed here this afternoon to the effect 
that the Queen will open Parliament on 
Feb. 14 In person. It is alleged that this 
Is at the urgent request ot Loni Salisbury. 
The last similar occasion was Jan. 22, 188(1. 

.when Mr. Gladstone presented tue msn 
Home Rule Bill.

Has Been Sent From Emperor Wil
liam to the Queen, ns Far as 

Foreign Office Knows.
6 London, Jan. 5.—The British Foreign Of

fice has no knowledge of any private mes
senger having been sent by Emperor Wil
liam to Queen Victoria, supposed to be 
connected with the seizure of German ships 
or any oQier matter. The officials point 
out that even if despatches have been sent 
by His Majesty to t ne Queen* any indica
tion of their contents must be purely sup
positious.

8 w«y* Wheat, whit 
red, 
fife, 
goos 
busl

2
I■Ninety or More Natives Killed by 

Troops and a Number of the 
Victims Eaten.

2
Tie Leading Specialists of AmericaBUTCHERS SHORT OF MEAT. a Barley.

I’chm, bush. 
Oats, bush 
Kye, bush. 
Buckwheat, 
Beans, bush 

Seed 
Ited clover. 
Alsike. chub 
Alslke, good 
White clover 

Hay and Mi 
Hay, per to: 
Hay. piixed. 
Straw, slient 
Straw, loose 

Dairy Prodi 
Butter, lb. r» 

m Eggs, new-hi 
f Poultry—
_ Chickens, p< 

m Turkeys, p<», 
Ducks, per | 
Geese, per It 

Fruit and ’ 
Apple*, per 
Potatoes, per 
Cabbage, pr 
Onion*, per 
Beets, per 
Celery, per 
Turnips, per 
Carrots, per 

Frc*h Meal- 
Beef, forequ; 
Beef, bltulqn 
Lamb, per 11 
Mutton, can 
V*>nl, carcasi 
Hogs, dressi

SCure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.London Purveyor» Cannot Get Sup
plies—Price» are Up.

London, Jan. 5.—Owlpg to the withdrawal 
of the trans-Atlantic liners for use as 

, transports and the consequent non-arrlyal 
of American meat, the butchers here have 
the utmost difficulty in procuring supplies 
and are advancing price» two pence to t^ree 
pence per pound.

250,000 CURED ti > THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto jtiThe New Method Treatment,
Discovered and perfected by Dr*. K. A K., positively 
cures all diseases peculiar to men. Thousands of 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drains. 

] I BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don't risk mar- 
Y7g risgeunless you are sound. "Like Father, Like 

Son." Do you suffer with any of the following 
symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired moriitngs, 
despondent, nervous, irritabil.ty of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
draina, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of 
tion,' ulcers, pimples, blotches, tore throat, bone 
pains, hair failing out, our NEW METHOD T3EAT-
Snnf will cunz you.

*^5Z525iL5E5Z5252525E525i!5Z51S25252525Z525Z525E5i!525252

THE HEADS OF MANY TAKEN OFF. Weekly Trade Sale.
Suckling & Co.'s regular weekly sole to 

the trade will take place on \s ednesdav 
next, commencing at 10 o'clock. They 
will offer in addition to their large assort 
ment of general dry goods, clothing, wor
steds, linings, carpets, boots and shoes, 
special lines In fancy plutds, fancy wrap- 
perettes, white and colored quilts, blac> 
t:nd figured dress goods, heavy Canadian 
tweeds, men’s wool underwear, English 
patch prints, In 25-lb. packages; tap. strv 
square rug.-». They will sell boots, shoes 
and rubbers'at 2 o’clock.

*
Industrial Room Society.

On Thursday morning the Industrial 
Boom Society began the winter’s work 
among the city deserving poor. As early as 
8 o ciock throngs of women and gins were 
waiting admit t tance to the cheer and 
warmth of Forum Hall, where, after a 
short devotional exercise, the ladies pro
vide their dependents with a cup of deli
cious tea and with the materials from 
which willing hands fashion many useful 
and beautiful garments. Visitors to the 
city and friends cf the society are daily 
attracted to the salesroom on Yonge-street, 
near Gerrard, where many Improvements 
produce a singularly inviting interior. The 
saleswoman in charge provides afternoon 
tea at reasonable rates, and this new fea- 
eure of the work is much appreciated by 
shoppers or casual callers, who may de
sire the light refreshment.

-TDe

“Ale’Eigrhty-one Right Hand» Seen by 
Rev. Mr. Sheppard Drying Over 

a Slow Fire.

At the Sign of the Scale»#
Four months in the Central Prison was 

the sentence imposed by Magistrate Deni
son yesterday on Timothy O'Heurn for 
wounding Frank Stark. The two men 
quarreled in Fitzgerald's Hotel, at York 
and Adelaide-streets over a certain woman, 
4nd Stark received a deep cut over the eye 
with a sharp instrument.

For being drunk and disorderly in the 
Public Library Richard Sadler wan fined 
$5 and costs or 50 days' hard labor.

James McNabb was committed to jail for 
three days for stealing some articles^from 
Max Cohen. 9

The case of John Brogan and his wife 
Amelia, charged with begging on Avenue- 
road, was adjourned till Monday.

Ethel McKenzie was convicted , of va
grancy and fined $20 and costs or three 
months In the Mercer Reformatory.

William Smith and Henry Clark were 
further remanded till Thursday next on a 
charge of stealing a quarter of beef from 
J. H. .Montgomery, butcher, of Bracondale.

DAVIES
Brewing and WaitingNew York, Jan. 5.—The Southern Presby

terian Board of Missions at Nashville, 
Ttfnn., says a special to The Times from 
that city, has received letters from the 
Rev. L. C. Vass and the Rev. H. P. Haw
kins, missionaries of the church, stationed 
at Luebo, Congo Free State, Africa, giving 
accounts of the burning of 14 villages and 
the killing of 90 or more natives by state 
troops. They report that some of the vic
tims were eaten by cannibals and that the 
be dies of all who were slain were mutilat
ed. their heads being cut off.

The Rev. W. H. Sheppard, when the news 
of the massacre reached the mission, was

mNO CURE-NO PAY
1CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 

MODERATE. If unable to call, writ» for a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

DRS.
When you buy Carling’s 
you pay for what you 
get. Every bottle is 
guaranteed to be pure, 
sound and thoroughly 
aged.
Your dealer sells Car
ling’s.

Company, Limited,
------ is- Toronto,

The Great Northern Flyer,
which leaves St. Paul dally at 9‘a.m 
mute» the tnstest time, to Spokane, Ro«s- 
luud, Nelson and all pointa in the Kootenai 
country, also to Seattle, Portland,-Tacoma, 
Victoria, Vancouver and all other North 
Pacific coast points.’

Full information as to rates, etc., also 
folders and other advertising matter, by 
calling on or writing Charles W. Graves. 
Dist. Pass. Agent, 6 King-street 
(room 12), Toronto.

..Kennedyc K erg an
UJ •- «48 SHELBY ST., DETROIT. MICH

ascira Brewers and Bottlerse
—OF—

ALES, PORTER and LAG!Independent Forestry.
Courts Senefelder, Lebanon, Spadlna and 

As Yon I.ike It 1 Ttoric of the Independent Order of For-
, , ... “just the thine old riinn- where „„„ >, esters of Toronto are making arrangementsX,....1 ™ :

47 dead three of whom had Keen Years, the Standard. They are always <1eM s Hr1‘- hpadina-avenue, and it Is oxeaten ^“w 47 dead, three, or whom nau Deen Abreast of the times. You should see their ¥ctod tbat Temple Encampment, P.oyal
The chief said that 80 or 90 had been llew building, the most handsome laundry ! Foresters, in uniform, with their trumpet 

killed and five persons eaten by the people. In the city, and equipment to match. ’Phone band, will, pa rude and be In attendance.
Mr. Sheppard saw 81 right hands cut off 2444.” 36 During the month of December 8253 nppli-
uml drying over u slow fire, in order to be ” ' cations were received at tbe head office,
afterwards taken back to the state officers. Temple Building, of which 7380 were- nc-
Slxty women prisoners were confined In a —— _ m ~ ■ —g* gg A cepted. This brings up the total number of

and 16 men bad already been sent If ■ ■ If S | 3 I 13 E FB EE acceptances for tbe last quarter of the
away prisoners. Ea B X ■ W fl EE MÆ B . Il W year to 17,768, and the Supreme Court offl-

lt Is said the raid was ordered because ^ EM E m fl Wy f B BfE Jm vers are congratulating themselves upontribute °domanded by°the ^tate!6 L 11 I Vll LLflVl this magnificent record.

ed

-IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

The Pioneer Society.
The Canadian Order of Foresters was the 

first fraternal society in Canada to collect 
a fixed premium from Its members per 
month, whether there were death claims to 
pay or not. ▲ special assessment has never 
been collected from Its members, and it 
has a surplus In the insurance fund of over 
$823,000. This surplus has been accumu
lated since the 1st of November. 1885, and 
is increasing at the rate of $11,000 to $12,- 
000 per month. It Is invested only in Can
ada, in the best securities procurable, not 
a dollar of it being In unproductive real 
estate, or unoccupied buildings. A com
plete list of the imiestments of the society 
Is given each month In The Canadian For
ester, the organ of the society. The society 
confines its operations to Canada,and all phy
sically and morally qualified males between 
18 and 45 years of age, who are not dis
qualified on account of their occupation, are 
accepted for membership. The society has 
a membership of upwards of 33,(XX), which 
Is being rapidly increased. Thé society 
issues Insurance policies for 1F500 WÊÊÊ 
$1500 and $2000, the latter sum being the 
limit allowed on any life. The insurance 
premiums, payable monthly In advance, are 
from 00 cents to $1 per month per $1000; 
according to the age of the applicant. The 
death rate per 1000 of the membership in 
1898 was 4.50, and the average since the 
formation of the order in 1879, In only 4.94. 
Members of the order may participate in 
the sick benefits provided by the society, 
which-are $3 per week for the first two 
weeks and $5 per week for the succeeding 
ten weeks in any one year, and the fees 
for same are from 25 cents to 45 cents ped 
month, according to the age of the brother 
when joining the fund. During 1898 $143,937 
were paid out In death claims, and since 
the incept Ion.of the society over one million 
end a half dollars have been paid out of the 
Insurance fund, and over half a million In 
elck and funeral benefits. The head office 
of the society is In Brantford, Ontario, 
where full particulars a g to rates, etc.* 
can be secured. All parties wishing safe so
ciety Insurance should join this signally suc
cessful Canadian society,

:Brandsi 246 .

snGilt Edge Ale 
CreaMI Ale 
Half-and» Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

FARM Flj

Hoy. baled, c<
ton............. |

Straw, baled. I
ton............ i

Potatoes, car ] 
-Butter, choiI 

Butter, modiu 
Butter, dairy,] 
Butter, créa ml 
Bui ter, creninj 
Blitter, large 
Eggs, held . | 
Eggs, new lnil 
Hcney. per I] 
Turkey*, per 1 
Geese, per Ibl 
Ducks, per d 
Chickens, per]

Have You ^ T|p «Æ SPSSJ;
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write rii:iiiuTHE
COOK REMEDY CO.,pen

Ales and Porter335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured tho 
cases in 16 to 35 days. 100-gp,ge Book Free. cd

:

HOFBRAUworst
Tenth Anniversary. —or—

This dangerous Blood Disease 
always cured by Burdock 

Blood Bitters.

Most people are aware how 
serious a disease Erysipelas is. 
Can’t rout it out of the system 
with ordinary remedies.

Like other dangerous blood 
diseases, though, B.B.B. can 
cure it every time.

Read what Rachel Patton, 
Cape Chin, Bruce Co., Ont, 
says:

“ I wish to state that I used Bur
dock Blood Bitters for Erysipelas in 
my face and general run down state 
of my health. I tried many rem
edies but all failed to cure. I then 
tried B.B.B. Two bottles nearly 
cured me and four bottles completely 
;ured me.” '

A Series of Mishaps.
In sawing a stick of wood 

Thompson * Co.’s coal and wood yard, at 
the corner of Queen and Tevnmseth-streets, 
yesterday morning, Edward ^leGoveru's 
hand slipped, and the circular saw cut his 
Utile finger almost off and severely lacer
ated all the others. At the Emergency 
Hospital bis Injuries were dressed.

A large piece of coal fell from a car while 
George Davis, a C.P.U. brakeman, was 
coupling cars lr. the yards at Union Station 
yesterday morning, and struck him on the 
head. He sustained a severe scalp wound. 
After having the Injury dressed at the 
Emergency Hospital he went to his home 
at 26 Oak-street.

Thomas Steele of 11 Garnet-avenue had 
bis hand caught between some gear wheels 
at the pumping station, at the foot of 
Peter-street, yesterday, at noon hour. Sev
eral of his fingers were terribly lacerated. 
He went to his home after a physician 
dressed tbe Injured members.

L.O.L. No. 778 celebrated the tenth an
niversary of the opening of the lodge on 
Wednesday evening, 3rd Inst., in their 
lodge-room, corner Cumberland and Yonge- u.rday Public Lectures has completed its 
streets. After the business of the lodge an’anffements for the coarse of 1900, which 
was concluded the members and their ! " , ut*^n 011 “9; ahd will be contin-
frlcnds repaired to the supper-room and onr preceding Saturday afternoms.
partook of an oyster supper after which i ^,*1<!se ^^ures, which were instituted sev-
Mr Deputy ' œ 1 naari TffVSSJXT ÆŒÆ AM

wordfîo 7he sdénïfle'interest 0aud°fôrm an touting 
members of 778, which, with a few tong.
from Master Banda 11. and a few selection, versify, on Its more popular side. The pro- 
froin Bro. Ed. Barber s graphophone, a very gram for the present year Is more than ufu 
enjoyable evening was spent ally attractive. The lectures will he deliv

ered In the Chemical Building, beginning 
at 3.15 p.m. Tickets for the course may 
be obtained from the University Registrar 
or from Tyrrell & Go., 8 West King-street, 
where seats may be reserved by holders of 
course tickets.

University Saturday Lecture».In James ! Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prepe- " 
ration of its kind ever intro- , 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

IV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, CaMdios *1*1

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, 0NTA*<

The Committee of the Councils on Sat-

C OMP ANY
CLimithd

•re the finest In the market. Thoy are 
made from tbe finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

n
Price list Tf 

A 8on*. No. 1 
Hides, No. 1 
li.df-M, No. 1 
liiues. No. 2 

No. 2 
Hide*. No. 3 
11 .den. 
fhlf*k 
Calfskin*. No 
I ninhskln*. f 
Pelts, fresh 
Tallow, rend<
>vnrt'. fisiet-H
Wool, up was 
Wool, pulled, 

ooi, piillvd. 
Tallow, rougi

$1000,

The White Label Brand
IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all 
Dealers

First-ClasaMoillt—Roblneon. -THE-On Wednesday evening, Jan 3, 1900, Mr. 
Thomas H. Moffltt of Gordon, Mackay & 
C’o.. of this city, was united in marriage to 
Miss Annie E. Robinson, eldest daughter 
of Police Sergeant Robinson of Wellington- 
street north, Hamilton. The ceremony was 
conducted by the Rev. G. K. B. Adams, 
at the residence of the bride's parents, 
where a very large number of friends ha 
assembled. The bride was attended b 
Miss Margaret Robinson, her sister, while 
Mr. W. J. Ci McCrea of this city support
ed the grootn.

Orillia PorterONE ONLY.

The Quaker Vapor BathtifiluCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
^DuiuccessfuBy used monthly by over

W your druggist forCoek s Colton lest Cec 
round. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. 2,10 degrees stronger.$a per box. No 
l or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eem 
stamps The Cook Compony V'lndsor, Ont.
^yNos. 1 and 3 *o,d ana recommended by ell 

responsible Dntgglsts In Caned».
, Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re- 

. tell Druggists.

—IS THE-None to equal the 
Quaker, with steel 
selfsupportingframe
Complete, $4.00

To be had only from

W. ROBERTS, 
82* 31 Queen Eait, Toronto, Can.

> 4*vJ. J. Ryan Laid Up.
During the regatta on the bay last sum

mer J. J. Ryan, the ex-champion oarsman, 
was upset from his canoe. The sudden chill 
in being thrown into the water had a dis 
astrons effect upon his eyes. His eyesight 
continued to grow worse, and now he will 
have to remain in a dark room for the next 
six weeks. He has undergone an opérât loo, 

A and it ig thought h!g sight can bo saved.

Purest and Best in Canad: i
Liverpool. J 

spring, «s IV., 
red winter. : 
«1: pork, prit 
prime .wester 
21» Cd: tailor 
-can. good to 
light, 34s 6d;

The newly-wedded couple 
will reside on Markham-street. orders promptly filled. *Mail

dressi
Owing to unavoidable postponement, the 

usual meeting of the members of the Onni 
dian Institute will not take place this Sat
urday evening- ORILLIA BREWING

ORILLIA, ONT.
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TRADE OFJHE WEEK. _ A £. AMES & CO.,
No Special Movement In Toronto or 

Montreal anil Bnaineu le Gen
erally Quiet,

Wholesale trade at Toronto this week was 
quiet as a general rule. There was no spe
cial movement, and stock-taking by retail- 

will necessarily make things slow. The 
change In weather Is beneficial to drygoods, 
and many travelers are again out on the 
road after the holidays. The markets for 
leading lines- of staples continue to rule 
firm, and merchants generally are In good 
spirits after having an exceptionally goo.1 
year, and the promise of another la 1900.
The lqw prices for sugars still rule, owing 
to good supplies of United States grades.
In other lines of groceries there are no 
changes to note. Remittances are satisfac
tory, with lew failure» In general business#1 
Cured meats have a firmer tendency, with 
a good demand. I’rlme commercial paper 
Is discounted at 6 to 6% per cent. In Lon
don the open market discount rates are 
lower at 5% to 5% per cent., while the Bank 
of England discount rate IS unchanged at 6 
per cent. Back stocks on the Toronto Ex
change arc firm, while some of the specu
lative Issues are lower than on Tuesday.

Quiet In Montreal, ' Too.
A quiet week Is reported In Montreal 

trade circles, business having hardly yet 
got into a settled groove after the holidays.
A good many travelers are still home, hut 
the beginning of next week will see them 
nearly all out with revised samples. Collec
tions are reported very fair, and drygoods 
payments oh the 4th, which was a mode
rately hea,vy day, are reported as a good 
average for the season. For the week end
ing Wednesday there have been 10 failures 
In the district, the heaviest being a retail 
drygoods insolvency, with liabilities of $29,- 
000, and the total of liabilities Is not esti
mated beyofid $80,000. Shoes and leather 
are quiet, but values In the latter line are 
stiffly held, and there Is a pronounced scar
city of sole, some recent cable orders hav.
Ing to be refused. It Is said. Iron and Its 
products continue very firm, and $28 Is the 
regular spot quotation for Summerlee plg- 
lron; Ingot tin shows some -further recov
ery. The money market continues to rule 
firm' at 6 to 7 per cent, for call loans, but 
money Is a Uttle more plentiful this week.—
Dun's Bulletin.

this class oi cattle In the country at higher 
prices and shipped them through wtiuout 
Bringing them to this market.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.73 to $5.12% per cwt„ while 
light sold at $4.40 to $4.0U.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $4 to $4.50 
per cwt., while light export told at $3.40 to
^3.05 pçj* cwt.

Loans of good butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.87",4 to $4.1214 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to fhe 

weighing 1000 to 1100 IBB.
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40. American Securities Closed Steady
WM $1, 1- London—Canadian* Were Dull,
cows, heifers and steers, $3.49 to $3.00 per 1 bnt steadier ta Toronto and Mont-

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.10 to real—Latest Financial News.
$3.30, while Inferior sold at $2.75 to $3. _ *

Heavy Eeeders-Cholctc wen-bred steers. Friday Evening Ja . 0. 8a|ea nt U 30 m . Bank of commerce,
weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, were Canadian securities were dull but steadier 4, 4 at 144; Dominion Telegraph, 4 at 132;
scarce, with prices firm at $3.75 to $3.85, on tne Toronto and Montreal exchanges e. P. It., 25 at 01%, 25 at 01% 100, 50, 25.
and $4 was paid for n few short keepers. to-day. Prices were within a narrow range, 25, 25, 25. 25 at 01%; Telephone rights. %, 

Rough steers of the same weights sold at with very little activity. 1.8, %, %, 1 at 70; Golden star, 500. 2tw at
$3.40 to $3.60 per cwt. - - - -33%

Light Feedere-Steers weighing 800 to 900 American securities opened better In Lon- Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce. 20, 
lbs. each, were selling at $8.20 to $3.30 per don and Improved somewhat, but, eased, off 0 at 145; c. P. R., 25 25 at 01%; General 
cwt. „ „ # ■ . . , later and remained quiet, with the settle- Electric, 10, 10. 20 at 109%; Telephone

Feeding Bnlls-Bulls for the byres sold : uient uoaorumg the attention, of members. rlgll[a> et 70; Toronto Railway, 10 at
«t $2.75 to $3 per cwt. ; The close was steady Bullion to the 10;i^ o „t 101; Golden Star, 500 at 33; Can-

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to nnionnt of £93,000 was withdrawn from the ada i’<7r. Loan. 20 per cent., 27 at 118; Car- 
lbs. In weight, are easy, at $2.60 to banK „f England on balance to-day. ter-Crnme, 20, 2 at 103.

$2.75, while heifers and black and white j * ■* * Sales at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 19, 6 at 145;
rieers of the same weight sold at $2 to Cables from London to-day quoted Grand Western Assurance, 50 at 159%; C. P. R-.

P" cwt- — . . I Trunk first pref. at 83% second pref. at :175 iu 01%, 25 at 91%; Cable, 1 at 100. 150
Milch Cows—There were about 12 cows gyu and third pref. at 20. Hudson Bay at 18g. Telephone rights, % at 70; Luxfer,

and springers offered Prices were steady, easier at £20%. Anaconda unchanged 30 at 1Ui4; Toronto General Trusts. 20 nt
ranging all the way from $30 to $45 each. 1 at 816. 143; Canadian Savings and Loan, 1 at 110,

Sheep—Prices firm, at $3.50 to $8.73 per • • • 7 „1
rwt. tor ewes, and bucks at $3; butch, j Grand Trunk earnings for the fourth
ers' sheep at $2 to $2.50 each. , i week of December were $802,128, an In- Montrent stocks.
îxpE5$KFte $4°85C“ anderwCe"h"aWtor ! ^rtee^tecr^^^^ Tot^ grass D^tte.^m^and’iS do.. “preC.

Failures ”of~The Week.
|k fats at $3.75fand «U ' $îl&% : IMlS  ̂Ro^l. ‘AWLttll

William Ievaok boiicht 100 eattl# m\xpA Pûred with those of previous weeks, is re- Tel., b.c X(f 177 and 172%; Halifax H. A buuhe^and exponë^' St $3 50 toPorted lu Dun's Bulletin as Iowa; L.» 20 and 10; xd n.s. Ito and 173;
nnd $4 to $4 2f> for nicked lots of butchers i . . . . Dominion Coal, 44 offered, Montreal votSad $t.£? to *5.12% for exporters. ' i £ ®. 3 Û = £ ten 152 and 143%: Canada Cotton, 74 and

W. H. Dean bought two loads of export-1 ç » Z Z ■ 8. a 5 ~ 60; Merchants Cotton, MO offered,
ers at $4.12% to $5 per cwt. I Jan. 4.... 9 12 2 .. ,. 2 23 M Cotton, M and », War Eagle. xdy -00

T. Halligan bought 39 mixed cows and Dec. 28.. ti 14 8 2 .. .. 25 22 : and 250; Vlrtue, 54% and 53%d Mou reaiheifers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt. Dee. 21-10 9 2 2 “ i 55 tl 33Trl xr llO aml 1W Molds'
Crawford & Hunntsett bought one load ! Dec. 14.. 9 11 2.8 .. 0 81 84 va stern TownshtoB 156 offered"

srassus«Sttv&ts 2 - » smKi sçM*
ncr rwt * ■r2F^ ^ bond**, 101 asked. ___^VesTev Dunn bought 300 lambs at *4 60 w*n Strcet- Morning sales: C. P, B., 400 at 91%. »«t
oer cwt 8 sheep a8t $3 60 n'erewt these I’rlcea ot stocks traversed a considerable 01%. 25 at 01%, 75 at 91%: Cable, 5 at 191%,
Cefna'average Drb-es ^ Pr t6eae range to-day, moving forward In the early 23 at 189; Montreal Railway 25 at 284%,

Alex Levack bought 18 butchers 1050 deauugs and then pursuing a rétrogradé 65 at 284. 250 at 285. 25 nt 284%; Toronto 
lbs each at $4 tog$4 75 the latt2 oriee t'ourflc t0 al>out 'SM nig tic's level, the Railway. 75 at 104. 25 at 103%, 25 at 104%.
being for nicked cattle'7”’ *“ " P deduction to be drawn is mat professional 37-; at 104. 125 at 103%: Twin City, 100 at

_ ,, , „ . R L^vack hmicht 75 sheen at *3 65 tradere arc dlSlnc.'lueu to unueitake exien- 66%, 50 at 66%, 150 at 66%, 25 at 66%,
New York Produce. * B. Leraek bought 75 sheep at $3.65 glre spet.ulative commitments. There were at 06%. 225 at 67: Royal Electric, 275 at

New York, Jan. 5.—Floor—Receipts, 11,297 P*r cwt- 1-0 lambs at T 10 *4 '5 per unexpected proportions in the gold engage- isR; Telephone rights, 3% at 71%. 1% at
hbls. ; sales. 3300 pkgs. ; state and western. j„hn Rrn_- K„wood „oM on butchers’ ment toT tomorrow's steamer, a mourning 71%. Dominion Cotton, 50 at 93%, 10 at 94:
dull and easy. Rvc flour firm; sales, 300 each at M-O and « at »P to $3,500,Uti0. as compared With prelim- virtue, 500 at 54%, 500 at 54; Bank of
bbs.: fair to good, $3.15 to $3.30: choice to $3 ISO*'1 hill 1400 fbs ’ at $350 ’ Inary estimates oL $3,000,UW The large en, Montreal. 2 at 255%. .12 at 255%.
fancy, $3r35 to $.3.69. Wheat-Receipts, ^binn" bougM 4 ex^rt bul'ls, 1600 lb,. ^»e|nents were to spite of the tact o Afternoon roles: C P. R., 15 10 .t 92. 
6400 bush; sales, 750,000 bush; options open- each, at $4.50 per cwt. dJatoJ In th^ discount rate at Ber £JR.'ex «1 ioiv.l-jfi at l03%-
ed easy and sold off under weak French g_ Reynolds sold 11 butcher cattle at llzl ,T[t la evlden,t, therefore, that the Brit- Ç’win Cltv 35 at 66%■ Telephone rights, % 
cables and determined f™m ^ar 5*: 1 boll, tout) lbs., at $3.50; 46 sheep, 28 tob' Government designs abundant use tot 71r^; Virtue. 20m,’ 500 at 55; Bonk of
traders. Towards coon it rallied on <x»er- h,mbs and 5 calves, all at $4.35 per cwt. iarge uddlltonal funus, and that available Montreal, 10 at 255%; Molsons, 4 at 194;
lng. March 75%c, May 74%c to 7u 3-16c, The dealers who handle mllcn cows On supplies will be drawn to London as Molsons/ rights, 27 at 6%; Commerce, 25
July 75c to 75%e. Rye steady. Corn—Be- this market, to say the least, are not pleas- far aa possible. The cause of the morning „f144 ' b ’
ceipts, 58.500: options dull and barely ed with the accommodations provided for Btrength in the stock market was the ccs- - ' 
steady. With the west where receipts were them. They certainly have Just grounds tor ^jon of the selling pressure for Berlin 
liberal. Oats—Receipts, 55,900 bn“h: options complaint, when nothing more than open account. The absorption of New York 
Inactive. Butter-Receipts, 3528 pkgs.: t*eus Is provided. During the late bitter (;cntral stocks and sympathetic effect upon 
strong: state dairy, 20c to 27c; state cream- «old weather fresh-calveo cows with the the whole railroad list continued. The re- 
err *4e to 30e- ^western do ‘>4c to 30c calves by their sides, were tied In these action galhëd force with the growth to rhe’esV^ReeelDts 3719 oSs • ftom Eggt- open sheds, the snow drtfttoS on and “olome of the gold engagements, and the 
ft^^î;R499rPtoi.™. flâner- ^.Vnte rod I aroun<1 them, causing them to tremble and bears were disposed to take advantage Sugar .....
Receipts 422.1 pkgs., ■ shake all over, some of them receiving { tbe situation to depress the Industrials, Tobacco ....
Penn., 26c to -ic; western. 2oc to -6c, lot» damage from chill®, trom which they will „0taDÎy Sugar and the steel and iron Con Tobacco
off: western, ungraded at mark 16c to -4c. , not rec0Ter for months. If at all. The stocks Rumors were circulated that new Anaconda .. --------
Sugar—Itaw firm: fair refg., 313-16C; re-! Soc!cty t0l. prevention ot Cruelty to Ant- difficulties would be encountered to effect- Leather, pref ..... 76 <6 75% i»A
fined steady. Coffee—Firm; No. 7, Bio, 7%c. mais would be justified In prosecuting the ,nc the distribution of dividends on the General Electric. .. 124 124 121% 12--%
Wool-Dull. Hops—Quiet. city for this neglect. common stocks of Iron and steel companies. Federal Steel ..... 63% 53% 61% 51%

---------- Mr. C. B. Sbough of London. Ohio, was wt,lch It- has been represented was soon to do pref ................. 74% 74% 7<e%
(hlcnjro Gossip. on the market yesterday looking for light |,e. The closing of the market was, how- Steel & Wire...........  45% 49 46% wr

McIntyre & Ward well says : stock bulls weighing from 700 to 800 lbs. eT(,rj flvm. hut very dull, and net changes, St. 1 aul ...................... 118 119% 317%
Wheat-Extreme v&akness has been dis- He did not procure what he wantefi and aside from the Industrials, were not Impor- Burlington .................  124 124 122%r

Receipts of farm produce were fair to- played by wheat to-day. Th^Daa been wUl be on hand next week and the week ant. vf.rthwest d.' I. ! !1« 1 *
flay. 1500 bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay, no special news, bnt the failure of European f®sbinmentK ner G T R • William Levack rJL,viV,iîàteti to'dnv to Thompson & Chic. Great West.. 12% 12%
6 of si raw, 300 dressed hogs, with a few markets to respond to any bullish feeling 7 mracattle and ldoub™ deckof «Imn 16 We^5 Kina st teet : Nor Pacific ...... 63^ 53% 63
lots of apples, potatoes a yd some poultry, has depressed holders here, who have been i Dunu Bros 3 loads of export cat- London buvlmr was disappointingly small do pref................. 73% 73% 78% 73j4, Wheaxtva8,r,eadr'aSU,LbU1mla,me.hèuS 2? S tree filers to-day. On tl,e decline there Ik ?nd 3 ?oads of sheep Dunn B^sl also Mo Pacific...................  «2 «% 41 41%
to 7ÔW^h4oS bvshJl» of at 71%$; I Y-aa” fair demand, principally from shorts. Bhelplwl on Saturday last 4 loads of cattle between our prices and London prices, as Southern Pacific . . 37% 38% 37% M

Rnriev' .iliv'S hLhéîs sold at 44iAc Northwest receipts more liberal. Mlnneapo- dlrt-ot from the country and 1 car of-sheep, given by the official tape. Shortly after the Atchison .. ............. 19% 1W6 19%
Steady ^«00 bushels sold at 44%c „a and Dlli,Ith received 453 ears to-day, Shipments per C. P. R-: A. Ironsides, 1 Speningl however, very good buying of the | do pref ................ «1% «4% «1

OaUfirm- 40» bushels sold at 29%c against 333 last week and 442 last year, car export cattle, and John Wallace, 2-loads Vanderbilts appeared, more especially in Texas Pacific ..... L)% 15%
Hav ea^èw 35 loads sold at $11 to $13 ! Receipts at nil primary markets, 504,224 stockera to Cartwright, Manitoba Blg Four and C. O., the old rumor of a Ixmlsvllle & Nash.. 80% 80% «9% .9 A

for timothy and $9 50 to $10 50 for mixed bushels, against 654,000 bushels Inst year. Export cattle, choice.......... $4 7a to $.) L.% consolidation between these two systems Southern Railway.. 11% 11/s %
hay $ : Unvktrcet reported clearances of wheat Export cattle, light ............  4 40 4 60 being consequently revived. This buying do pref - - - ......... =4 a4% 53% 83%

Straw-Five loads sold at $7.50 to $9 per ; and flour for the week. 2.509,682 bushels. Export hulls, choice ...... 4 00 4 80 gradually strengthened the lest of the_mar- N & W pref............ 68 A x«g% ^ 1;^
ton for 5 loads. Tnlk of 100,000 bushels cash wheat sold Export bulls, light .... ... 3 40 3 0a ket and, a covering movement enmlng, N Y Central............ A ^

Dressed Hogt—Deliveries of 300; prices here, but not confirmed. Seaboard reports a 87ii a imx l,rlcea had ha-shai^wi,lT'Thl ”market Pennsriran™ " ' 1^% 133% 1M 132%

g* «*«£1*-“““ ETLrrn:: S» & » 3
.îKffirK£:î«i-ft*.... T 18 iS «>& SM

! letting go. Nothing to the situa tiro to give - inferior................. 2 75 3 00 ports, which Included $500.000 to Argen- Rending, pref ........ 52% 53% 52%
Poultry firmer deliveries light at 10c to : *hem -my encouragement aside from the Feeders, heavy ........ «... 3 4u 8Vim. tine, did not have any appreciable bearish j Del & Laek..............1,9 ... ... •••

12c ner} ll> for turkevs- chickens 50c to feat"r<,s that have grown too familiar by Feeders, light .................... 3 20 3 -Ul influence. The most Important factor was Del & Hudson......... 117 117 115 116
toe pPer pair- geese 7cyto tki peMb • dïcks frequent repetition to exert any marked In- v.-ci-el.; ................ •> ,v, 2.75 Vie withdrawal o( outslile buyers and the N Y. O &. W............. 22% 22% 21% 22
15^ ?o $1 per pair i fl'1{,nee now. Bradstreet reports cleirances Milch cows.........  ............ ... 30 00 45 00 quiet but steady profit-taking roles by some Pacific Mad............. 4o% 46% 45% 45 s
Grain- P P ! Of corn for Week. 4,019,036 bushels. Late Calves ................................... a un lu -, important Interests and Identity of which Che» * Ohio.............  30% 31% 30% 31%

Wheat while hush so 69 to *o 7012. in tlle session seaboard reported 30 loads Sheep, ewes, per cwt .... 3 25 3 50 was kept well under cover. We felt more Con Gas ... ............ •••
wheat, nhlle. bush .. l»'» $0 ™% worked for export; 100.000 bushels sold ha-tv*, uncxi per t-Wt.r.ii 2 K 2 75 friendly to the market during the fore- Peoples Gas .......... 10.,% 10.,% 104 KM*

o il ■••• | here for shipment. L„m'.« nicked ewes and _ noon, but turned rather against It w-hen we Manhattan ............... 97 %% 176
n 7,12 " ’ Oats—Lower In sympathy with other wethers................ .. ■•••• 4 75 4 85 noted the good selling of long stock. We Metropolitan ....... 7412 72 73%

.......... 0 44% o'45% Brains. Lambs, per cwt......................  4 00 4 50 think this quite likely to have come from Brooklyn R T.......... 72'i 74% 72 A
:::::: orn ^ Provlslons-Strong, active and higher car- lings,’can,Ice over 160 lbs.. 4 87% .... Standard Oll and otber lar^ teterosts w^ Twin City **
........ . 0 29% .... ly on return of packing In the west for the “ thick fats .......... 3 7A .... ^ve been tba ”oB‘nP^™te continue thls Tcnn C A 1° -Xi 80% 87% 84% 84%
..........“ ^2% .... past week being much smaller than last „ “il‘Lfe'd'ujer lbU lba' J prdlcv of profit-taking sales the floating sup- Western Union ... 87 88% 87 87%
..........0 5° •• year. Two of the packers who were large .. c°ra~fe<1........................ ... 55 blv of stocks will soon materially Increase
.......... 1 13 1 holders ot May ribs and lard sold freely. .. ..............................i ^ " ?n^ oJrafe against the market's further

This selling caused sharp decline, market 1 “* "" .................. .... Improvement at present. It must be said
closing steady nt about lowest prices of tkt notion of the market to-day was dls-
da.v. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 23,000. East Buffalo Market. nnnolnting. We believe the decline was „ . money

Bartlett, Frazier A- Co. (.1. A. MacKellarl, East Buffalo, Jan. 5.—Cattle—The market fl„e as much to selling of long stocks by lm- a0P011'nt . ..
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire was In fair position, with two loads on sale. ; portant Interests ns to renewed selling by — York Cen'rnl
the following despatch : There was a fair demand for good to loading bears. All the news was favorable nndlan Pacific ........

Wheat—The wheat market ruled weak to- choice cattle. The market was well sus- to-day. Illinois Central ... .
day on liquidation by limited holders, and ti.lned. Calves were In fair demand, with ---------- ..............
prices during The early part of the session moderate receipts, and sold a little otrong- Forelam Exchange. j,;r|e pref . ..'...............
declined %c pm- bushel below last night's «■ Buchanan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street. To- Rondins........................
close. Liverpool, after opening firm, closed 9n°b?bJ? *8 50 to Î8.75, good to Choice, $8 ronto lookers, to day report closing ex- gt. Paul ........................
weak, %d lower for the day, and reported „ „ . , change rates as follows : Pennsylvania ........... .
cash demand very slow, ^oy also stated , % ,^daL ,”c,udtog two loadfof Can Between Bank* Northern Pacific ........
their market was tnore like decline than ada laml)a choice lambs sold full steady Buyers. Sellers. Counter Atchison..-. ••••••
advance. Continental markets were very ,th veaterday> whUe sUeep were 15c lo N. Y. Funds .. 1-32 nrera 1-16 prem | o -1 Union Pacific prer . ^ 
quiet. Receipts at Chicago and: Northwest 25e h,_hPr iÆmhs. choice to extra, were MonflFunds.. 10 dis par l-8toI-4 Ivulsrille A Nasnv 11
were 529 cars, against 472 last week and quotable $0.10 to $6.30; grtod to choice. $5.75 Demand8tg... J1W4 8 At 10tol01-8 ”*l’aJ* i ÿi.AA.V' "
651 Inst year, ami our advices from the ?0 jq.io; common to fair, $4.75 to $5.75; 60Day« Stg... 8 11-18 834 «^tofl 1< Ontario A western ..
Northwest indicate a freer movement in clxed sheep, choice to extra. $4.50 10 $4.75 cableTrnnsfs. 9,-S Hla-lh ioi-Btoio i-t
the country: consequently large receipts nt good to- choice. $4 to $4.50: wethers and
Minneapolis nnd Duluth may be expected yearlings, $5 to $5.25; heavy ewes, $4 to
In «lie near future. Clearances. 252.000 $4.50; Canadas sold on the basis of $6.30.
bushels. Receipts at primary points were ; The offerings were well cleaned up and
BM.OOO h’.ishels. against 448.000 bnshcls last ; the close was steady. ... . _
week nnd 653.000 bushels last year. Mode- Hogs—The market opened actlie and 5e
rate demand for ^cat and wheat for ; b^'aratndf Ve Sav Heav? sold at $4 65 1
export, and wflill ^lone at thj to $4 70: mixed. $4.65: Yorkers, $4.65; r»g$c. i
fleollne. but m>th ng very largo, nor xvas , Gr>. roughs Ç4 05 t0 $4.15: stags. $3.40
the demand nt .nil general. Seaboard re- ( t0 Towards the close the market
ports moderate| demand. Stocks at the j llp nnd declined &Ac. The total .ot-
Northwest nre expected to show a larger ferjngS vrtre 55 load*».
incrense then they did a week ago, bit
crease! "K.lne'sGnt* .î« chteaao'T.n^f-Cartle^e'^l'te eho. e 
reported to us w-erepusheI*. W-'m $5C2h5lca8°'$6Ja0n: $4 20 to
tlier throughout the "-ion $3-20: mixed stockera. $3 to $3.75: selected Montreal ...
generally favorable for the growing . rop. teedera^ $4.20 to $4.90; good to choice cows. Ontario........
but the around now Is generally bare of >8 Rn t0 ,4.go; heifers. $3.50 to $5; catincrs, Toronto .. . 
spow. Trado quiet all day. The Interfer- g2.25 to $3; bulls, $2.60 to $4.95; calves. *4 Merchants' ., 
cnee of foreign markets to advances made lo $7.50: fed Texas beeves. $4.10 to $5.90. Commerce ... 
on this Side Is discouraging, and unies, a 1 Hogs—Mixed and butchers, $4.2u to Impertsl .A 

I better demand conies In the near future $4.52%: good to choice, heavy. $4.40 to Dominion ...
prices nre likely to work |ow«r. and esnecl- j $4.52%; roughs, heavy, $4.20 to $4.35; light, standard ...

! ally as receipts at the Northwest will in- , $4.20 to $4,42%: bulk of sales $4.37% to Hamilton ...
croasp. Receipts to-morrow, 60 ears. $4.45. _ Nova Beotia

Richardson A- Co.. Chicago, send the fob j Sheep—Native wethers. $4.40 to $5.05: Traders...........................  111 •••
lnwln” despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 lambs. $4.50 to $b.-u. Western _ wethers. Rrltlah America . ■ 124 122% 124 122%
West King street • $4.25'to $4.75: Western lambs, $5.50 to $6.23. West Assurance ... 100% 158% 160% 158%wUt-Tbe Wheat market to-day show, ! n^-ipts-Cat.le ÜOUO, hog, 32,000. sheep imperial Life ................. 147
more signs of liquidating long whent tbnn 10,000. ______ _ National Trust.............. 241 t
for fome time past. It appears to ns thnt Uonsumers jras ... • • • --r • v- ^
the houses with the large,. c-nn-rU New lork Live SJ|ck. r?nm rll^ranh ' *1 * 100's A*? 390 187

! were sellers of wheat, and It looks as If it New York, Jan. 5.—BSPfes-Receipts Ont ’& Qu'Appelle!*. * 65 50 * *65 50
J was for long account. European market*. 2755: steady for steers and bulls, cows p X vv L Pref. 55 58 55 58

- - iujn. «rosi , eepcctilly Continental, nre contlnnouslv Ftendy to 15c lower; all sold. xSteers r n r'stock* .... 9174 9194 91^4 9174n 4 f /a Wool, | henrish. nnd It Is noticeable that a good $4.50 to $5.90, tons $« to $0.25, oxen $4.65 Toronto Electric .. 138 135 % 137% 135
1’iiee list revised daily by Jnmes Hnllnm manv pphp!o who bnve been bullish are (0 $5.30. bulls $3.25 to $1.70, cows $2 to T^n „ew ;. —

nidëi Vn°'i ‘ te0$^'pnii turning bearish so that It would seem as $4.25. Cables steady: exports 440 cattle General Electric
- ti ts No 1 greeu stê^rsZ& * Î?,A lf ‘”e selltog side was unquestionably the anrt 4400 quarters of ^ce ;^o-morrow 66.1 prP,...........

Iliues No" •’ green stccra n",% fin Popular one around hen*, and for that rca- cattle a"d 1S<** TV»rters of beef Com Cable Co...
NO.' ” green . . . osî? OKU, ^ 't ls hle"!v probable that the market Mow; vrof, ^ ,o $^ barn^anl" *<" Trîiehpbone '

Il Mes No 3 green ............ 07*4 07V4 mnv r(>n'l'lv become congested on that side »o *4 do rights
Il des. «-mod ........................ ! CK> 09^i unless there Is n who’e lot more long wheat nnd iJtmhs-Itecelpts 3496; sheen Richelieu ' .

- Cnlf.kiiis, No. 1 . ................ 10 ... fur sale. The demand for rash wheat is flrnv lambs 10c higher; all sold: sheep $3 Toronto Railway
Calfskins, No. 2.................... 08 ... very moderate. to $4.56, lambs $5.75 to $6.70, culls $4-50 Tram"
lambskins, fresh.................. UO 00 ----------- tn $525. Halifax Elec Tram. ...
£*!!*- fresh ........................... !Hi 00 LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Hng»_Recelpts 3472; steady at $4.75 to S‘tantenSBteamto,at ""
1 allow, rendered .................. 04 05 _______ «4 H a ml I ton St ea m hoa t
,■ no;. .............. 16 17 Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar--------------------------------- I nSfer Prism pref.'
S.JJ0*’ uimashed, fleece ... 09 10 ket to-dny were not Inrçr 42 enrlosds, com- Hnrdr From Detroit Tor (Jen Trusts ... 350

BBSS ::::::: g S «JS SS Jtfj&Ja » MK »
' 38AVW'ar««ag Eft fthnassMstps sswar«c: *

_, British Mark *. good, with prices firmer for best graces roT nnd disnosed of four hleveles Twin Cltv .......... 6774-rll -Inn. 5.—(12.30.1—Wheat. Nor., of fat cattle, sheep and lambs. In all other Prisoner b e<l an I f °‘T^ dealers Payne Mining ................
r?,l“,V.s VM: No- 1 O'" 6s ™ to 6R 3'M: closes prices remained nnchan-d. ^d warrants Dsued^ “r^ bis arrest:^ Fred- ternlon Tire, pref.. 108
VI ."s 1(W; cmn :is «‘H R??8-, 5S The export rattle coming to this market bad ”,^7 Parliament-street: David War Eagle .. .. -- ?50%
prl'fi» »kSrime 5'S,TJ ,rss ,5,s 0,l:jar'j- {hp Pr,:rnt ,,r1«nr." 7’,"“ra èy.notirLte Mccimton. SU spadma-avenae. and Charier Republic ...................HO
■llsna- , ,"rn- 31 ls n,V American, refined. he«t n„.|lty. and Ur«t e!rire. choice, heavy. Mcl 'in £ 336 Y’onge street. An officer Cariboo IMeK.) ....

*}:llow, Australian 2iis 90: Amen-, well-bred and weii-finished cattle would ^,rk, aTa to-nigbt for Detroit to bring Golden Star ............. 33%
, a'V'd to fine. 26s; bacon, long clear, bring higher nrices than tbe quotations Kill leave Virtue ......................... 55light, 34, 6d; heavy, 34s; short clear, heavy, given below. Some dealer» have Sought Hardy here tor

Brit Can I. & I.... 100
Can L A N 1............ 90
Can Permanent ... 125 

do 20 per cent .. 120
Canadian S A L............
Central Can Loan..........
Dora Sav A In' Soc 
Freehold L A S... 
Hamilton Prov. .., 
Huron A Erie .... 
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 

Imperial LAI.... 90
Lon A Can LA A.. 60 
London A Ontario.. 95
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L A D........

do 20 per cent ..
People's Loan ........
Heal Estate L. A t>. 
Toronto Sav & Loan .,. 
Toronto Mortgage.. .90

33a 6d; cheese, colored. 59»; white, BTa; 
wheat, steady; corn, firm.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
buyers and sellers apart; on passage, qutot 
and steady. English country markets firm. 
Corn, off the coast, nothing doing; on pas
sage, firm but not active. Argentine ship
ment» are: Wheat, 62,000 quarters to the 
United Kingdom and 23,000 quarters to the 
Continent; corn, to the United Kingdom, 
37,000 quarters, and to the Continent, iT.000
qlparis^-'Wheat Jon. 18f 25c. March and 
June lHf: flour, Jnu. 23f 95c, March and 

241 80c. French country market»

«inn ...

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
112

10 King St West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations in the Issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. E. AMES.
B. D. FRASER. I

75
toWall Street Market Closed Quiet an d 

Fairly Steady.
Lower Cables and a Very Slow Cash 

Demand.
iio115
176
166 era

BO 36licet exporter», Vo50 1 Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeJune

ÊmstgMf

March 3s 5%d. May 3s 5%d: flour. 17s 9d.
Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm ; Cali

fornia, 6a 3d: red winter. 5s lOd: northern 
Friday Evening, Jan. 5. | spring, 8s 1%»1; futures, dull, March .1,

In Chicago to-day wheat was decidedly I"N'1. a«8r,î2pdfuturesC<biii Ja™' Feb'
weak aud other grams were lower to sympa-, March 3s*5%5, Slay 3» ’5%d°'' flour,
thy. Trading was heavy. Closing wheat : and Maren as o»u,

wcre: Jau' ^ May U8,AC' : Lcndon-Mnrk Lane-Foreign wheat to 
July «9-%c. ... ! poor demand and English firm. Ma lie

Liverpool wheat futures are weaker, clos- .trodj with fair business. Hour quiet 
lng %d lower tnan yesierday. Com closed and ouotatlone 18a
%u lower tor March and oilier futures un- j . ' Smi^anotnnota-
h^nnegrfkniUflou1‘24f terejan.1S - * "" | LiTdvf'qnofations^S'^

Paris-Wheat steady, Jan. 18f-35c. 
and June 24f 90c.

Corn and Opt» Ruled Easier in Sym
pathy
Closed Steady at Lowest Prices— 
Local Live Stock—Latest Commer
cial News.

121
111With Wheat—Provisions '30 25

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New Y'ork, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osucihj

tin
120
75

R A. Smith.
F. G. Oblkb.AMMOND.

G. A. CASE,609

STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

MarchReceipts at Liverpool during the past 
three uays were; V neat, 129,uOO centals,

,̂,Uregen°?r,oriLariAmer,Can; ^ Ch.eago Market

» - • McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow-
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis nnd Du- |„c fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 

luth to-day were <53 cars, against 333 a Trade to-day : 
week ago and 442 a year ago. Car receipts 
si Chicago were: Wheat ici, corn 483 aud Wheat—May . 
oats 168. “ —July .

Corn—May ...
Lending Wheat Markets. Oats—May ...

Following are tbe closing prices at lm- Tork-Mny ... 
portant wueat centre* to-day : Lard—May ...«<»
v Cash. Jau. May. July. Ribs—May ... 5 80
Chicago ...
New ï'ork .
Milwaukee 
tsi. Loalk .
Toledo .. .
Detroit, red .. 70 .... 0
Detroit, white........ 0 «0

. 0 64% 0 67% ....

Open High Low CloseP MS -68% 68%
69% 69%

33% 32% 32%
24 23% 23%

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

69
76
33
24

10 90 10 95
6 05 OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Established 1823.
72 72B 82

Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 23 East Wellington-66%................................... Montreal, Jan. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 600

. 69% 0 69% 0 71 0 08% hbls.; market quiet nnd unchanged. Patent
. 69% .... o 73% o 72% wlnter gg,70 to $3.80; patent spring, $3.80

0 73% 0 73 H; straight roiler, $3.30 to $3.40; extra,
$2.70 to $2.90; superfine, $2.40 to $2-3); 
strong bakers', $3.60 to $3.70; Ontario bags, 
$1.60 to $1.70. , .

Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 74c to 75c; 
corn, 42c to 43c; peas, 05c to 66c; oats, 30c 
to 31c: barlev, 49c to 50c; rye, 50c to 30c; 
buckwheat, 50c to 51c; oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Pork, $14 to $14.50; lard. 6c to 7%c; bacon. 
IOVjC to ll%c; hams, 10%c to 11 %c.

Cheese, lie to 12c; butter, townships, 20c 
to 22c; wastern, 17c to 18c; eggs, 15c to 17-.*.

Montreal Produce.

street l’hone 839L
F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.
City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.Duluth, No. 1

Northern ............
Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis'0 oT* X" 0 05% 0 64%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

F. G. Morley & Co.and 20;
Brokers and Financial Agente,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.40 to 
$3.60; straight rollers, $3.20 to $3.40; Hun
garian patents, $3.85; Manitoba bakers', 
$3-60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
and west: goose, 69c north and west; No. 
J Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25%c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 88c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley. 35c to 38c.

Rye—Quoted at 49g north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran—Cltv mills tell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $15 to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.
Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri

can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal- Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.5o by the barrel, on track at Toronto. In 
car lots.

Peas—At 57e to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommisslMGOOD RESOLUTIONS. 16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £284.

I“I'm going to tom over a new leaf,” said 
Snickers.

“Good," said Bickers. 1 
“I mean It,” said Snickers.
“Your Intentions are always Irreproach

able,” said Bickers: “there Is only one 
thing wrong with them ”

that?" asked Snickers.

RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Booms 48 and 49."What's

"They’re so seldom carried out."
"You Just keep an eye on me this time," 

said Snickers.
"What are you going to do?" asked Blck-

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
< 346Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

era.
"I’m going to take a Dodd'» Dyipepsla 

Tablet after every meal.”
“What!"
"That's right.”
"Say It again," said Bickers.
"I’m going to take a Dodd's Dyspepsia 

Tablet after each meal," repented Snickers 
deliberately. »...

“What for?”
“For a month or two!" said Snickers.
"Yes, bnt what's the matter with you 

that von're going to take Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets?"

“Doesn't It oednr to .von that It Is pro
bably because I. hare^dyspepsla ?' '

"Why don't you go to a doctor, then?" 
demanded Bickers.

“Because Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets nr» 
twice as good and ten times as cheap." 
said Snickers. “Not that I have any pre
judice against doctors, you understand.”

“Well, that's all right, I suppose, lf 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are Hal,le to euro 
you."

“My dear boy,If yon only knew how many 
people are using and have used Dodd’r Dys
pepsia Tablets./there would he no question 
In your mind as to their efficiency. Why, 
they're sold all through Canada, the Unit
ed States, England and Australia. It must 
be un Ip the millions."

"Well, all I can say Is. when yon make n 
good resolution you want to stick to It," 
said Bickers.

New York Stock»,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MaeKellftr), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street John Stark & Co.,toMay as flollows :

Open High Low Close 
... 136% 136 131 131%
... 104 104% 105% 105%
... 35 35% 34% 84% 
... 40 40 89% 39%

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street..

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Memberfl Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edw>kd B. Freeland.

\

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Of John Kelly dt Ool, New York,164

12% 12%
BROKER,

Toronto.Janes Building
Telephone 1122.

1<J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lose Bldg.Phone 114.
raiTATX wines.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
The New York Central has the best road

bed of any railroad In the world. A trip 
to New York can be made with ease and 
comfort. Ask Canadian Pacific agents for 
rates. ed

fit cm her Toronto Stuck Exchange^. *bb!. 52%
Potatoes firmer, nt 50c to 60c per bag. STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
JUST ARRIVED

One car of fancy CALIFORNIA 
WASHINGTON NAVEL ORANGES, ilso car of Valencia 
Oranges.

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts.,

TORONTO Limited

•• red. hrsh.
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush..............
Pens, bush.................
Oats, bush..............
lCye, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. .
Ben ns, bush, ..........

feed»—

/Emilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Æmiliub Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

nrr»'»:1 ■ > ' ______________ _____

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

*
London Stock Market. 96Jan. 4. Jan. 5.

Close. Close. 
... 5)8% 991/4
... 98% 00#
...133 141

lied clover, per bush........$4 2Ô
Alsike. choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alslke. good No. 2.........\ 5 00
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 

Hay and Straw—
Huy, per ton.............
Hay. mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 50
Straw, loose, per ton........4 00

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls............
Eggs, new-laid ..............

' Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ....
l m keys, per li>..............
Ducks, per pair .......... .
Geese, p^r lb...................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bhl............
Potatoes, per bog..........
Cnbbage, f>rr dozen ...
Onions, per bag ........
Beets, per busli..........
Celery, per dozen ...
Turnips, per hng ........
Carrots, per bag ........

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$ 400 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00
Lnmb. per lb.......................o 00%
Mutton, carcase, per lb., o o:> 

carcase, per lb. .... o 07 
Iiogs, dressed, light .... 5 3Û

2467 RALPHE YOUNG,6

9493 Chartered Accountant and Auditor. 
Maitland Young,^Nonsuiting Accountant 

Room 45. Canada Life Building. 
Business undertaken anywhere. 216

115115 BUCHANAN & JONES111% 1V 50 10
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Assents
«St;».* sffpSî.rau
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission' —

9%6
121

............74%
67%$0 20 to 75%0 30 19% 29

E. R. C. CLARKSON76%'. 76.$6 75 to $0 
. 0 10 
. 0 75 
. 0 07

. 80% 82

. 20% 21%
. 22% 22% £1OOO to £20,000 Stg *

English’money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi-

o
i
0 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
On the Berlin Bourse.

Berlin, Jnn. 5.-Prlces on the b<*»r8e to' 
dav were firm, on the strength In New 
York and western bourses. Bears covered 
on tbe nneonflrmed report that the Germa» 
steamer Bundesrath had been released.

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

4.88%14.87% to 4.87% 
4.84 |4.83 to 4.83%

S1600 to nes%0 Demand, sterling .i..| 
S!xty days' sight G. W. YARKER,

Financial Agent, C ada Life Bi
y 30

ed i Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.

ulldlng30 o
Money Market.

market is unchanged.
30 0 248

J.A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,

•jr, The local money 
Money on call, 0 per cent.

The Bauk ot England rate remains nt 8 
per cent. Open market discount rate 1» 
lower at 5% per cent. ,

Money on call in Now York at 4 to 6 per 
I cent.; last loan 4% per cent.

40 0 How It Wat on the Parle Bourse.
l'arls, Jnn. - 5.—A cheerful feeling pre

vailed on the bourse to-day, tbe ease of 
money in New York and London encourag
ing purchasing partly on German account. 
Rentes were In good demand. International 
securities were harder. Kaffirs were bet
ter. although the transactions were unim
portant. this being due to the absence of 
decisive news from South Africa.

$9000—ROSEDALE
Beautifully situated, new Pressed Brick snd 
Cut Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, nnd dec
orated throughout: two lovely bath-rooms^
Daisy hot water furnace; best open pliimb-t - Correspondents for Goo. W, Spitzmiller. 
lng, porcelain laundry tubs: large lot, 50 7 ■ —
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a lane.
Plans and key at office of

HARTON WALKER,
5 Toronto Street.

«
1012 Adelaide St. Bast 2M

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bl<1. Ask. Bid. C.C. BAINES,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
250 250 (Member Toruiuu ûiuvu J-.xvuuuge.# 

Buys and sell» stocks on London. New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stork Ex- 
,'h migek. Ml bi us Slocks Bought and Sn|4 
on commission. 180

Canadn Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. ‘ 18 Toronto-street.

36... 130
240 245 240 '
130Hoy. baled, car lot*, per

ton............................................$9 25 I
Si row, baled, car lots, per

tou ..................................... ... 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%

Butter, choice tubs ............. 0 18
Butter, medium tubs .............0 14
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls . 0 22
Bui ter, crenmery, boxes ... 0 22 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 18 

. 0 17
. 0 10
. 0 00
. 0 08
. 0 (Hi
. 0 40
. 0 23

V. 245 Cotton Market».
.. 165 160 165 ... New York. Jan. 5.—Cotton, spot closed
. .146 144% 148 145 dull, l-16c lower; middling uplands. 7 ll-16c;
.. 215% 213 215% 212% ! do... gulf, 7 15-10e: sales, none. Cotton, fn-
.. 270 268% 270 268% : lures closed quiet nnd steady. Jan. 7.32,
.........  104 ... 101 Feb. 7.34, March 7.37, April 7.38, May 7.40.
.. 196 ... 196 ... June 7.40. July 7.43, Aug. ,.40. Sept. 6.96,

225 ... Oct. 6.83. Nor. 6.70.
r.ivcinpol. Jan. 5.—Cotton, good bn lines* 

done■ prices l-?.2d Jiieher: American mid
dling fair. 4 23-32d; good middling,4 17-32d: 
middling. 4 15-32d: low middling. 4 5-16d; 
rood ordinary. 4%d: ordinary. 3 15-lfld. 
The roles of tbe day were 12.000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
nnd Included 11.100 American. Recettes 
6000 hales. Including 100 American. Fu
tures opened firm and closed quiet.

Bank Clearing» for the Week.
New York, Jnn. 5.—Bank clearings St the 

principal United States cities for the week 
ended Jan. 4 show total clearances $1,781.- 
771,641, an Increase of .9 per cent, as com
pared with the corresponding week last 
year. Outside of New York city, the clear
ances were $664,295,369; Increase, 7.5 per 
cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal $10.424,- 
760, decrease 23.5 per cent.: Toronto $11,- 
602.081. Increase 2.5 per cent. : -Winnipeg, 
$2,907.812, Increase 38.7 per cent.: Halifax 
$1.755.615. Increase 15.0 per cent.: Hamil
ton $046,229, Increase 21.2 per cent.r 8t. 
John. N.B.. $693,223 increase 33.2 ner
cent.; Vancouver $963.346, Increase 62.8 
per cent.; Victoria $629,168, Increase 18.u 
per cent.

STOCKS ana
BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.

Bartlett, frazier & Co.225 iii ---- BY-----
FERCUSSON A BLAIKIE\Eggs, held ........

Eggs, new-lnld ... 
Hcney. per lh. .. 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Geese, per lb. ... 
Ducks, per pair 
thickens, per pair

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

147
131 23 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

HENRY A. KING & CO.,180

' BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

TORONTO.

21 Melinda Street, Tomato.
136

134 ... 134
170 160% 170 160%
... 104 ... 104
180% 187% 188% 187%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos and debenture* on convenient term*.
l.NTUtLVr il.LOWKI» 0.1 BteStlW

Rigb.it Current Hates.
$250,000 TO LOAN £, „5,i

Security, In sum* to suit. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

75 74
& Ont.'.!. 198 1 96 197 19.7

104 103% 103% 103%
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to. lie sot Si® ii to o ifflii3 «5

100 W. A. LEE& SON,
Beal Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

200 “H Church-street.16»to
Ü6 113% 116 113%

E.L. SAWYERS Ç0., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

GENERAL AGENTSISO
140 1*9

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER lire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Piste-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee anil Accident Co. Em- 

plovers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-strect East. Phones 
692 and 2079. 240

95
197
169
«7

198 Smallpox Decreasing.
The smallpox to Quebec Is being cleared 

up rapidly. There are new only 21 cases, 
while 244 have recovered. Like the cut- 
break in Western Ontario, no deaths have 
occurred.

199
253
197

115 115
34 ed65% 63

1900

well as with whiskey

A

Vivants It Is
M

26 COLBORNE STREET.

erial Oxford 
hen Range

,reeente the ,
lighest Development 
if Mechanical Perfection 
n Range Construction.
th it in your kitchen you’re sure of ' 
iter money-saving comfort and . 
venienoe in every detail of cooking ■ 
n you’ve ever known before.

ust have a look 
t its patented improvements 
t the

AND FURNACE CO.,
IT.

'est. or of Our Agente 
d minion.

ERLING”
UND

KIES.
»e put off with any other 
ktisfied only with the Fligh
ting ” will be your choice.

First Class Grocers.

•s SPECIAL.
IPSIDE DOWN. 
ALL.

ONATED.
the short time this Ale has 
is unprecedented. A single 

• other brands are
lal, XXX Stout Porter, 
Lager. Bock Beer in Season

1 hotels and dealers.

|Y CO., Limited, of Toronto

‘yT/e”
When you buy Carling’s 
[you pay for what you 
Iget. Every bottle is 
[guaranteed to be pure, 
sound and thoroughly' 
aged.
Your dealer sells Car
ling’s.

j

'arlinJg
—S London

HOFBRAU ;

uid Extract of Malt.
ie most invigorating prepa- 
,tion of its kind ever intro- 
iced to help and sustain the 
valid or the athlete.

Ltt, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

IHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
————

246

-THE-

rillia Porter
—is me

rest and Best in Canada
iail orders promptly filled. Ad-

iï ORILLIA BREWING CO.,”
$6ORILLIA, ON f.
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r.I! To theTrade I WEEK’S Ml Of IDE Cured of Drinking Great
Clearing 
Sale of 
Underwear.

WELLESH 
house : 
23xlS>: P 
Apply II,Jan. 6th, 1900.

Delighted with the Prompt Delivery, 
Surprised with the Saving,

in a’l goods purchased from The People’s 
Wholesale Supply Co. If you have not 
yet given. them a trial order you should 
do so.

High Class Groceries, Teas, Cof
fees, Butter, Eggs, Poultry

and all articles required in the home.
Twice delivery daily.

----------- #>#------------

A Woman’s Secret Method Whereby She 
Cured Her Husband Who Was 

a Terrible Drunkard.

Bradstreet's and Dun’s Review ef 
Trade of the Year Which 
' 1 Has Just Closed.

How Changeable
Yesterday cold. To-day mild. 
Yesterday frost. To-day rain. 
We are now showing

TW1 !

ÉI

4t * r
Mixed a Remedy In His Coffee and 

Food and Cured Him Without 
His Help or Knowledge.

It takes a woman to overcome obstacles. 
Mrs. Chas. W. Harry, 920 York-street, New
port. Ky., bad for years patiently borne the 
disgrace, suffering, misery and privation due 
to her husband’s drinking habit».

THEY SPEAK OF THE PROSPECTSA Stock 5
This being an open winter, 
we have not been able to 
dispose of our great stock 
of heavy underwear. As 
we take stock very soon, 
we will offer the public 
some great big snaps for a 
few days only :

fully assorted in all sizes of our 
famous low line Rubber Coats 
and Men’s Umbrellas in

The World Looks Forward With 
Perceptibly .Increasing Coati* 

dense to the Current Year.

i
:

DIAL GUT RICEGreat Variety

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

New York, Jan. 6.—Bradetreef» to-mor
row will say ; AU obtainable reports an 
to last year’s business confirm earlier ad
vices In these columns, while perceptibly 
Increasing confidence with which the busl- 

wond looks forward to the current 
Perhaps the most notable movement

THE)
■

I

Heaviness
Fleece-Lined Garments, Shirts or Draw 

regular $1.00 and $1.50 çer
year.
among leading staples Is that developed la 
hogs and hog products. While stocks ot 
wheat have fallen off In Europe, and ship
ments thereto In December were the iig.it-

past, stilt

OO.

Until Saturday, Jan. 20th.\ era, 144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 
Phones—864, 1126.

Wellington and Front Sto. East, 
TORONTO.

stub.
136f Fleece-Lined Garments, Shirts or Draw

ers, regular $1.00 and $1.50 
.........  ................ 1.50 per Suit

A very fine line of Fleeced Goods, selling 
regklarly at $5.00 per suit.,, ... 3.50

All-Wool Goods, regular $1.00 and $1.25 
each....... ,............................................. 7®

A llot of other lines will be 
sold at the same reduced 
prices. Be sure and see 
our window ; then come in 
and inspect the stock and 
you will not go away with
out buying a parcel of these 
goods, and we will send it 
to your address for you.

Open Every Evening.

1
: est recorded for many years 

stocks have Increased in this country to 
nearly as great an extent. World’s stocks 
on Jan. 1, as snown by telegraph ana 
cable to bradstreet's, aggregate li 1,587,00a 
"bushels. European sweas are, with the 
exception of last year, the iigUiest ue»d tor 
wgut years past, nut Auivrivuu snppi.es 
are nervier luau at uuy previous «luxury 

„v. buppues ot vorn tend iO 
inis, co..pieu with good siAta

t
After the above date we will add a living 
t to the manufacturers’ princes quoted 

elow and discontinue free examinations. 
Until above date no charge for testing 

by our regular graduate, who has had 20 
years’ practice.

We retail at a less price than many dealers

each Buckwheat 
. Steam Goal

g».\».j if1Sz71lf % Generalj à
1tI The Open Door Policy in China Will 

Help the Commerce of This 
Great Country

1at $2.50 per ton will give satis
factory results where a forced 
draft is used, and our “Mix
ture” at $2.75 per ton, which 
contains i:3 soft slack and 2-3 
buckwheat, will burn and give 
excellent satisfaction with nat
ural draft and is a good sub
stitute for soft coal. Both the 
above grades will burn with
out smoke. Place a trial order 
with us and be convinced that

n1st, since lbUo 
leseeli, uutt 1 
clearances, has iinpwi*iv.u a tone ox streugiU.

iron and Steel.
In iron and steel quiet aaengib has, as 

former weeas past, i>eeu tne mat able fea
ture. A cvmpunaon vl prices auvws taut 
quotations vi me cruder lonue, such as 
pig iron, billed* and rails, are at least 
uoubic what mey were a year ago. 
hardware trade mas completed a year re- 
markaoie lu many respects, ana the aigiiiti- 
cam. report eûmes iruto the 
number 01 salesmen uiu uotv leave the 
at ail durmg tne bviidays. ^

The Lumber Trade.
A point of much, interest to the lumber 

trade is the possible placing of an im
mense order, estimated uc i0,UUU,0oU,wu 
teet of yenow p»ue lor the i/uu-Awerican 
Exposition oullumgs at Buttaio. Alices 
sbuvv no weakness. Textiles display notable 
strength.

Tne ixew Year opened propitiously at 
Chicago, and tne recent cola snap nas 
nvipvu retail trade, tit. Eouis reports iron 
ana steel midis crowded with orders. 
tiiocktuKiug at Loutoviile nas revealed the 
fact that sales lor itititi were to ou per 
cent, «ueau of lotie. Crop îvpons from 
Vuiixoruui are very good, thotigu. too much 
ruin for the growrng wheat is reported hi 
some sections, tit. Paul reports an incli
nation of u usinées men at unit e»ty to ex
tend operations, tionibern trade advices 
are, as a rule, good. At the east new 
business to seasonably quiet, but the same 
Lvae » x commence eisewhere noted Is ob
servable.
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•-vAS WELL AS THE UNITED STATES.
MRS. CHAR. W. HARRY.

Learning thnt thtre was a cure for drunk
enness which she could give her husband 
secretly, she decided to try It. She mixed 
it In hi* food and coffee.and aa the remedy 
la odorless and tasteless be never knew 
what It was that so quickly relieved the 
craving for liquor. He soon began .to pick 
up in flesh, his appetite for solid food re
turned, he stuck to hie work regularly and 
they now have a happy home. Mr. H 
was told about hla wife a experiment and he 
gives her the credit of having restored him 
to his senses. It Is certainly a remarkable 
remedy, cures a man 'without his effort, 
does lilm no harm and causes him no suf
fering whatever.

Dr. Haines, the discoverer, will Bend a 
•sample of this grand remedy free to all who 
will write for It. Enough of the remedy la 
mailed free to show how It la used In tea, 
coffee or food; and that It will cure the 
dreaded habit quietly and permanently. 
Send your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Haines, 1190 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, 
C-hlo, and fie will mail a free sample of the 
remedy to yon, securely sealed In .a plain 
wrapper, also full directions how to use It, 
books and testimonials from hundreds who 
have been cured, and everything needed to 
aid you In saving those near and dear to 
yon from a life of degradation and ultimate 
poverty and disgrace.

Send for a free trial to-day. It will bright
en the rest of your life.

buy at.À. IlC
Ft

Permanent Market» Assured In All 
the Provinces Throughout the 

Chinese Empire.

Washington, Jan. 5.—Secretary Wilson, in 
an interview to-day, emphasized the great 
commercial significance of the “open dooi^’ 
concert of the powers respecting China. 
Responding to an enquiry, he said that, 
but for this action, the United States 
wop Id have been shut out from trade ad
vantages in any provinces- which other na
tions might see fit to take possession of. 
He said: “Anything produced in the United 
States will now permanently find its way 
into all parts of the Celestial Empire, our 
trade relations there in the future are se
cured. Not of the least Importance is the 
fact that the permanency of the cotton 
market in China is secured. The trade in 
qptton goods has been very heavy In Man
churia and other northern provinces. Our 
Interest* generally, «>ur ouiry. poultry ana 
other products from the farms 
United States, now have assurance of per
manent markets in ull the provinces 
throughout the Chinese Empire where such 
things, are in demand, and this demand la 
growing and will continue to grow.

i tie . mu's Burden.
“The work of Secretary Hay in this re

gard supplements and complements the 
work of our army and navy. A year ago no 
nation would have' listened to a proposi- 

f tion of this kind, but the whole work! lis
tens to the United States now.
‘white man’s burden’ came with the islands.

“Secretary Hay’s _work brings the re
ward for lifting the burden. Some idea 
of the vastness of the interests involved 
may be gained from the fact that, while 
ten yesrs ago our exports ffqpj the Pacific 
coast 10 all countries aggregated $20,000.- 
D00, and five years ago $42,000.000. the 
steady Increase in Pacific coast exports 
have raised the aggregate to $73,000,ouv a 
year ago.”

: Don’t come in a month from now anc 
them advertised so and so, bu

West L„ut U 
roau1 il

’ say you saw 
get them now.

Don't Walt.

*
<I any MGEO. W. NIXON Come at Once.we have the greatest steam 

producer in the market. SPECIAL CUT PRICES.56V6
ls7H Yonge-street.

Confederation Life Building. THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO., LIMITED
What Yol 

Will Payj 
Blet when

For One 
WeekI

77^100 CARDS
m _ /mXubCu Aluminum Card Cnee. Has automa- 

^E tic action that holds card e Been re till
M̂ last one is used. Full size St x 2 In.

Any name you wish richly engraved 
paHnOHmi on the case. Sent carefully packed 
Mth 100 beet Quality visiting cards only 25c. Write your name 
vfiry plain. Johnston A MuFarlane, 71 Yonge St., Toronto,Can.

-V

$2.85Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Ouaraittée Co.

Address Room 10, Nik 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 

$10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call ançL get our terms

Solid Gold Frames, warranted 
Best Gold Filled Frames, warranted 10 years I. 0 
Gold Filled Frames, warranted 5 years . 1.0
first Quality Lenses, per pair, warranted I. 0 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose Piece . 0
Steel or Nickel Frames, all styles . . 5

OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK EVENINGS.

3.01U 2.2!n
1I 2.51of the

Grain Shipment».
Wheat, Including flour, shipments for the 

week aggregate 2,bU9,682 bueheie, against 
3,610,55, bushels ta tit week, anti 6,860,268 
bushels in the corresponding week ot 16,<9.
Corn exporta for the week aggregate 4,uiV,- 
036 busuels, against 3,226,3ou uustiels .sat 
week and 4,814,268 busuels to this ween 
a year ago.

tiuslnees failures for the week number 
229, as compared with 220 last week anti 
23/ in this week a year ago.

Bradstreet’s on Canada,
Cold weather has helped retail distribu

tion at some Canadian centres, but the lack 
of snow has interfered with collections.
Stpck-tnking reports have been uuiiqruly 
favorable at Montreal, and the outlook la re
garded as encouraging. Hodday.Iutluem.es 
nave limited business at Victoria and Hali
fax. and current distribution is naturally 
light. Toronto reports some revival already 
in general trade, following the lull during 
the holidays. Prices are firm, and wool 
tends higner. Money Is tain, but it 'S hard
ly likely that any advance In mercantile 
rates will be made.

Failures In tlie Dominion of Canada and 
Newfoundland in lbUti were the smallest iu 
number since 1686, and, while liabilities 
were slightly larger than those of 18118, 
they were, with .nls exception, the small
est for 14 years past. Business failures in 
the Dominion of Canada number 24 tor the 
week, us compared with 22 last week and 
26 to this week a year ago.

K. G. Dun's Review.
R G Duu’s review to-morrow will say:

Failures In 18vU were 03j3 m number, wlih TsbiUtles of 4433,132,6?9. One uat 
days of the year added a lew to the num
ber, and some mlLUoue to the i.nown la
bilities of firms and tanks WiU.n la,I d 
Close to the end, so that commercial ue-

se, '■srjnagsA ti&ss
in 'trading, and $11,162,054 m brokerage, 
uromotlng and other commercial llabiliiles. 
yet it remains true that the failure* o.
1809 were to amount smaller than iu any 
other year of the past 25, excepting loso
and 1881, while the a.erage of lk buttles— why E. A. Won the Election. 
$77.50 per firm—was smaller than in any were g„ing home from their places
previous year, ami most împcr.ant teat ot huslnesa at 6 o’clock last evening. Fact)
an, the ratio ot defauus to solvent pay- an aBnect of sc ene satisfaction, as
meats through clearing houses, 07 cents gkinced over the crowd of paseeugers
per $1000, 1» not only the smallest eve fiUed the ear.
knowu lu any year, hut Fusil lev than in anj „ ,Twas a fam.;us victory," (remarked
quarter save one, the third of 1861. Wilson

Great industries. „It 'was that,"
There la nothing unsound In the business gmtth. 

of the great luitustrles, but an ei.eustve -You bet! 
revision of prices may disappoint extreme persistance will always win. 
exnectatloins Two ways of stimulating mav be long to coming, but bring those 
business are adopted. The Iron Age t<>r,.PS to bear end It must come sooner 
notices : “Transactions of magnitude iu or inter."
foundry iron, which Indicate that some ••h.gal," said Smith. “And It Is amazing
sellers are witling to make conctestons to what a store of energy, determination anu 
secure the trade of good customer».” But That posoesslon has made him 
the Steel and Wire Company has advanced persistence o'Ur new Mayor possesses 
prices of wire nails, barbed1 and smooth gome years ago, we bad a John A.’ Now 
wire 25 cents. Bessemer pig la not higher we have an ’K. A.’ ”
than’ It was six weeks ago, and steeel “Yes. It’s surprising where he gets such
plates have declined trom 310 to 225 at wonderful staying power, and invincible 
Philadelphia, bars at Pittsburg Iront 225 | vigor. I saw him on Tuesday morning, and 
to 215 and sheets from 315 to 280, while he was as fresh, alert, and active as ever, 
the structural and rail producers have 
held, but refused to advance their prices.
In tin, after a fall from f3c to 25c, the 
price rises to 25.25 with London, and In 
copper ltiffcc is quoted instead of 18%C 
a month ago. The disposition to ask still 
higher prices Is seen in boots and shoes 
20 cents advance being asked on some, 
for which 17Vic was asked ami paid In 
November. The yieidlug in, hides at Cht- 

ââicngo, in spite of short receipts because 
warm weather has checked killing by taon 
ere, has reached 6 per cent, lu the I ast 
month. Cotton goods are at the highest 
quotations of last year, with good demand, 
though cotton has declined a little; woolen 

| goods are also much lower, with respect 
10 wool Ilian a year ago. and some further 
advances have been expected. Wool is still 
strongly held, though full prices asked a 
month ago cannot be obtained. Cotton does 
not rise further because receipts from plan
tations have somewhat increased, and ac
counts of large stocks at many smart 
towns have attracted attention.

Wheat Is Slngterlsh.
Wheat still moves very sluggishly, with 

small change lu prices. In six months ot 
the crop year about 99 minion bushels, 
flour Included, bsve been exported, against 
123.000,000 last year, 
have now fallen to onl 
for the week, «gainst
and Pacific exports were 531,225. against 
614,833 last year. The price is practically

1.2from
4 y .71

the United State»; against 243 last year 
end 25 In Canada, agalust 24 last year.

Don on Canada.
Although the holiday business was very 

large throughout most sections of Canada, 
the new year’s business has not yet reached 
large proportions. At Halifax, both whole
sale and retail trade Is quiet, but prospects 
are bright. Toronto reports the retail holi
day business the largest on record, but 
wholesale trade Is quiet, although remit
tances are satisfactory. A generally satis
factory holiday trade at Quebec has been 
succeeded by very quiet conditions.

Nothing new Is reported at Winnipeg In 
the condition of business, although col lec
tions show a slight -.Improvement.

The usual holiday ’ dulness continues In 
British Columbia, but collections are report
ed fairly satisfactory.

i

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY Gen. Krone nj 
flint a “sj 
First Sul 
Four con 
seat to 
Coleebergj 
w«h In c 
retreat vv 
tlie four 
bat 70 oj 
were owl 
captured.

i The

93 YONGE STREET.I
ill Between King and Adelaide Sts. Next to Shea’s Theatre"

!

Unfermented
CheerfulnessWUNCH GETS $650 DAMAGESII Grape Juice!

A despatch , 
(vis Ix>rj 
< 'omet Vj 
Kuruman 
Tuesday. ! 
man on 1 
after fifflj 

- non Mumi 
arms. 11 
Including 
Mr. HIlllJ 
«lier ofll 
natives.

Again** the President of the Buffalo 
Typographical Union for the 

Time He Lost.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 5.—Edward Wunch, 

• linotype operator, was awarded a verdict 
Of $050 damages against David Shankland, 
as president ot Typographical Union No. 0, 
by a jury before Justice Childs lu the 
Supreme Court this morning.

This

is catching—one reason it 
pays well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better be
cause of a bird’s cheering 
song. We ship birds every
where at cost (write for 
prices) to advertise “ Cot- 
tam ” feed, which is sold py 
all grocers.

MflTit'l? * B4RT. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, on 
1 1V lv label. Contenta, roanufactu ed under 

• patenta, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10e. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, 5c. ; WED. lOe. With COTTA MS SEED yon 
get this 36c. aerth for 10c. Three tines the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, H page»—post free 2So.

» EfiASTUS WIMAN DENIES IT. Pressed on our own premises and 
preserved Iry sterilization only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled in small tumblers or 
win* glasses. Treat your friends 
to a sample glass during' the holi
days. Delivered at 15c per quart. 
bottles to be returned.

Phones 2512, 2025.

il ISays the Statement Made by HI* 
Anignee and Published la 

Not Correct.
New York, Jan. 5.—A letter from Erastus 

Wlman contradicts the wldely-publisfled 
statement made by his assignee, David 
Bennett King, that his estate would pay 
less than a cent on the dollar. Mr. Wl
man says that out of $530,000 Indebted
ness In a list furnished by hut assignee, 
over $320,000 bave been liquidated, se
cured or adjusted, largely from collateral 
Id the hands at creditors at the time of 
making their advances. This, he further 
savs, leaves out of the question the hold
ings of real estate on 6 ta ten Island, consist
ing of an acreage larger than that of any 
holder within 10 miles of the New lorn 
City Hall, which yet remains to be realiz
ed upon by the trustees.

Wkamount represents \r unch’s salary of 
$25 a week since June 30, 1899, when he 
was discharged from his pc 
composing room of The Bu 
News at the behest of the Typographical 
Union.

Wunch instituted an action against Shank-

136
oslticn in the 
iffalo EveningII j. j. McLaughlin,

161-166 SHBREOURNH ST.

TINY TIM. A London d-l 
received j 
sympalhlJ 
ottar Cal 
Roberts » 
assassinat 
The mnu 
revolver ll 
was turn] 
Gibraltar.

Lord Ara, t 
of Duffer) 

t Geui-ral 
wounded 
assault uj

Ian for alleged cOniffilracy In forcing him out 
of his position because he refused to Join 
the Typographical T’nion. After Manager 
J. A. ltutler of The News had testified that 
he considered Wunch a competent man and 
wanted to retain him, hot was compelled to 
dismiss him In order to prevent a strike. 
Judge Childs ruled that there was a con
spiracy and the only point to be considered 
by thé Jury was the question of damages.

THE26'

w5:5SLSl.DL5SSe*T$
rim.” He pleased us because he wat 
or ever helping, or ready to hell 
jome unfortunate.

Dr. Hope’s TINY TABLETSar. 
doing exactly the same thing. Thej 
ire helping thousands of unfortunati 
nervous, broken-down people to get 
strong.

6ne little TINY TABLET aftei 
..ch meal and before retiring will 

ou new life. If you feel tired 
NERVES.

KingShi<

Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinets. THE BEST UP TO-OAT 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why

; 2 Cover your body with 
varnish and you will be 
dead in 24 hours. Allow 

pores of your body 
g to become gradually 
B sealed up and you will 
D die a slower death. For 
8 keeping the skiu healthy 
M there is nothing to equal 
m a Niagara Vapor Bath 
W Cabinet.

LOCAL TOPICS.z I U'j< u ■Margaret Buckley is suing Bridget Can
non for $2000 for alleged slander.

Your travelers are nil looking for the best 
f It. I found it at “New Daly.” Ingersoli,

1). Rummer.
D. G. 8. Connery is suing the Toronto 

College of Music for $1000 damages for al
leged breaeh of contract.

Rev.,Newton Hill ot the Belleville Taber
nacle has received a call to the pastorate 
of the Simpson-avehue Methodist Chur?h.

The rector of St. James’ Cathedral, Pro
vost Welch, will preach In St. Anne's 
Church,. Dufferln-street, at the 11 o’clock 
service on Sunday, the 7th Inst.

Superintendent Kelso has about complet
ed hla annual report of the Children's Aid 
Societies. A total of 1071 children have 
been given foster homes. The report will 
be Issued in a day or so.

Last year’s unfinished business will be 
wound up at a meeting of the Cotfheil ot 
the Board of Trade to be held on Monday 
at 4 p.m. The Railway and Transportation 
section will also meet on the same after
noon.

the
û '

. I 1 V. emphatically repliedIS
1st—Because the front won’t break or po* 

up. 2nd—The braces passing under the fJOL^. 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd—Perrolrotou g 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar hot* | 
ton at the back of the collar band betas 
covered, prevents the irritation and c,lon“St3 
of the neck which the old style ot slurt ■ 
does. 5th—The attachment at back to kWS 
the tie in place. 6tli—Solid comfort In wear jaw
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. g|
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress.
—Once worn, always worn. Tlth—The f»1 
man’s necessity. 12th—The thin man i tovf™ 
ury.

Energy, determination and 
me victory WÎ London, Jn 

to at lairt fa- 
ment in the 
«aid that at 
been such an] 
be passed thi 
tbvr news i| 
smith. The 
reflect the ex 
with a pain 
foreboding, nj 
while the B<j 
tactics and a 
Bullcr Is HpJ 
«1st Gen. WM 
stration. As| 

, lug yesterday] 
tien. White’J 
pigeon or rul 

tiarr 
The Timed 

Ladysmith, J 
night mo verni

Niagara Vapor Baths ate made in over twenty 
Afferent styles. Prices from $2.00 uç- ^OuriiewJFoId-
!e”t?nn.nSend?>r printed*matter* Deluding names and t^.1- 

nonials of a hundred prominent Torontonians who have usod 
them. Agents wanted. JONES A CO., MamCacturers.
îliagara Falls. N.Y., and 87 Yonge St., Toronto

! TAKE DyiOPl

| I NY 
I ABLETS 
1 F0I 
1 I RED
^Nerves

:
famous. GtNUMK V OAKrmim1

THUGS AGAIN ABROAD.I

i
Knocked Down and Robbed Thomas 

Reeve» of Beaehvllle on 
Thursday Night. .

Highwaymen held up and robbed Thomas 
Reeves of Beaehvllle <m Simcoe-street, 
Thursday night. Reeve* was on bis way 
to the Union Station when two men sprang

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each, j 
If your dealer does not keep them, *r“ 

size of collar worn .to THE KING SHI 
CO.. BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

: All Druggists By Mill from Dr. Hope 
Medicine Co.. Limited. Toronto.though he had just gone through one ot 

the most arduous and trying campaigns on 
record.”

“There Is a shrewd suspicion abroad that 
he uses Dr. Arnold’» English Toxin tills 
regularly,” said smith.

“Ah! That would certainly account for 
bis Indomitable energy, his vigor, and h I - 
remarkable powers of endurance, 
wc need a hi a .thy man for our Mayor, 
and Dr. Arnold\s English Toxin Fills will 
certainly make him healthy, and keep him

■ Belt»
ÔÔ Bay St

TORONTO
9e%TfL.378SKATES Chairs-T<ibl

for Hire.

upon him and dealt him a -severe blow on 
the forehead, reudesiug him partly un 

A policeman found Reeves ly- 
sidewaik a few minutes after 

The thieves carried off his

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and 
Id marvelous manner to the lltt

XVelL
rr conscious, 

lng on the 
the assault, 
money and valise.

res healthfe‘| I

1
A 1ones

No. 7 Steel Spring Skates. *. 25c pair 
Genuine Acme 
Hockey Skates

so.
%

. 50c “They Were Accidentally Drowned.
Windsor, Ont., .Jan. 5.—Detective Campau 

who was detailed by the Ontario Govern
ment to Investigate the drowning of Ralph 
and Irwin Robertson of Leamington, in 
Lake Erie last November, has reported 
that the deaths were accidental. Both men 
were hurled overboard during e heavy 
etorm.

D. B. Read’s New Book.
If ten men were taken indiscriminately 

and asked to ennumcrate the Lieutenant- 
Governors of Upper Canada and Ontario 
from 1792 to 1900, or If they were asked to 
sketch the career of Samuel Smith, admin
istrator, nine of the ten would be mum- 
chance. The same nine would rightly tes
tify that they were never taught these 
things at school, for In my many years 
of teaching, I never saw a text hook of 
Canadian history that gave a detailed his. 
tory of Upper Canada and Ontario. It Is, 
therefore, with pleasure and profit that one 
reads D. B. Read’s latest contribution to 
the literature of the province, entitled, 
“The Lieutenant-Governors of Upper Can
ada and Ontario.” He has given a concise 
account of the work of each administrator, 
introducing Illustrative history where the 
sketch demands. The succinct style used 
with such success In his “Life of Governor 
Simcoe” Is again In evidence In this book. 
The text Is Illustrated by full page por
traits of the Governors. The typography 
Ls excellent, and the binding of neat de
sign. It Is another excellent volume from 
the press of William Briggs, publisher, 
Wesley Building.

: ::

. 1.25 “ If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

» • tO BNWLUtt tl
aouuuoiKHi nj 
l'oncbi'd, but I 
apparent thaj 
bv delayed. I 
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woiiuded and] Jonhert j

Best polished steel blades, blued tops. ARTIFICIAL LEGS.(

1 l . 1.75 “Plated Hockey Messm. Authors & Cox:Best hard steel runners, full n lekel-plated.
Dear Sirs,—The two art!tidal 

legs you made for me arc satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months’ practice I can walk 
anywhere without a cane. I can 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and j udging from their appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
artiele.

J. H. Reid,
Schreibcr, Out.

AUTHORS 8 COX,
186 Church 8t,, Toronto.

i Ladies' Plated Hockey H

il Typhoid on the Montesum*.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 5.—Seven cases of ty- 

’phold fever have broken out among t he crew 
of the transport Montezuma, and men now 
in the hospital. The port physician orders 
their quarters to he disinfected. He says it 
Is not serious.

Same as above.

Our Sensation Razors
These are fully guaranteed, and we will re

place them if not satisfactory.

The Schombergf Furniture Co.. 1.00*
Little dont 

of the Boer 
Boer camp a 
and sent by 
Hons that a 
dry ravine* 
Tugelii. 
sure he had 
" hlch he coi 
hitvrfen ace 
<*ven If Ih* <(«< 
town, would 
reaching It V 

A not lie 
The War U 

ate »t#im f«> 
dhinlon to Sr 
ment* for r i, 
Glhrait„r ami

militia..
Selsui

€61 and 663 Yonge-street. 36
Atlantic exports 

y 2,060.926 bushels 
5,214.420 last year. GARBAG;

- Iroqnole Village Lost.
The Iroquois Waterworks Company nas 

awarded $1800 yesterday by the Divisional 
Court in Its suit against the Village of Iro
quois for the price of an engine and an In
take pipe.

' unchanged, as also for corn, of which 
3,928,195 busbela has been exported for the 
week, mgainst 3.572,412 last year.

1

PAILS.150 KING STREET EAST,
Jttst east of Jarvis Street. 36

Failures for the week have been 273 In
Manufacturer» of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements. 

Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
The quality of our work is not suiqiassed by 
any maker in the world. H

8 Silda Sockets, BallEnglish Teething Syrup! D? •> *
HAMMOND-HALCS

25 ers-^ç
DBUCC1STS' Furnace Scoops 

and Shovels.l
LONG DISTANCE 
READING THERMOMETERS

15c, 25c and 35c.

THE AIKENHEnThARDWARE CO.

is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. R 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

Suita* Distrust» Re vee.
Moscow, Jan. 5.—The Sultan of Turkey, 

fearing lest other members of his family, 
following the example set by his brother-in- 
law. Mahmoud Pasha, may make good 
their escape to foreign parts, has ordered 
the palace police to guard particularly 
agalest such a possibility. Detectives al
ready have been posted at the piers and 
the railway stations.

Christmas Candles; Plain, Twisted or 
,Fluted or Decorated Cordova Wax 
tCandles. Guess Candles.

ri>. >••

RICE LEWIS & SON, It is 
mi the R|v,. 

outgoing Kte 
SUU» and »i.

0 assert.
6 ADBLAIDB-STREBT BAST.

AGENTS. LIMITED, TORONTO.Phone & 246
)

\ Vw
___ L.»
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XBread ^ 
Shipping 
Trade

At Its Best.

Weston's Bread
shipped daily to. any town, 
express paid. Terms quot
ed. Write. One town, one 
agent.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

Magic Lanterns
—AND—

Stereopticons.
A lar^e assortment to select from.
M agio Lantern Slides for sale or hire.

Special Slides on the Transvaal and 
the Boer War.

Oxygen and Hydrogen Gas supplied in 
cylinders.

We give special prices on Lanterns and 
Slides for the next thirty days.

The Old Reliable Establishment

Estate of t. Potter,
31 King St. East. 36

Gentlemen 
Who 
Wear1 
Them

\

Say that Score’sGuinea 
Trousers at $5.25 are 
the most fashionable 
garment known, and 
that they are positively 
worth $8 a pair.

SCORE'S,
HIGH-CUSS CASH TAILORS.

77 King Street West.

' L

UEEN CITY OIL CO
« r.vi'i (wi-Knia natŒ
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